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Averago D aily N et Pt m s  Ron
For Ow Weeh Haded

atenbev of the Andit 
Buieaa a t ObnuaUen Mancheater^A City of Village Charm

The W eather
Forecast ef u. a WeatiMf

Fair, very oeM toalght. Lcw,M,. 
to 96 below aero. Thmdagr taeriai 
tog. clondtoeee, not qiilto e* aeU, 
High aronad 16.
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By MARVIN L. ARBOWSMTTH
Washington, Jan. 26 (ff)—  

President Kennedy tonight 
holds hie first news confer-
ence since taking office. It 
will be a precedent-setting 
session on live television and 
radio.

The V.8. Information Agency 
will provide special worldwide cov-
erage, broadcasting recordtoge of 
the conference to reach peak Itoten- 
toghouri overseaa ’

The new Prealdent’e '<pi4*Lion 
and anewer meeting with newsmen 
will he carried nationwide on all 
major U.S. networks starting at 
6 p.m.

How long the conference lasts 
will be determined, the W h i t e  
Houee haa eaid, in the traditional 
manner—by 'the aenior wire aerv- 
Ice reporter when he decides It's 
time to end the eeaalon. .

Kennedy’!  preae eecntary, Pierre 
Salinger, eaid the networks have 
Indicated they intend to broadcast 
the entire conference thto first 
time, no m atter how long it laats.

Newamen aih certain to aeek 
the views of tba 48-yBar-old Presl 
dent, sworn into e n o e  only last 
Friday, on a  wide variety of prob- 
lema confrtmting the new adminis-
tration.

They Include dealing with the 
Communtot threat to the free 
world, the buaineas slump a t home, 
mounting unemployment, the dto- 
turbtog flow of gold out of the 
United States, expected revision of 
the Elsenhower regimeto spending 
plane and enactment by Congress 
of lei^alative proposals Kennedy 
backed jdurtog the campaign.

In one major respect the formula 
a t  Kennedy newto oonferencea.wlll 
he the same as it  has been stoi 
19SS when President Franklin 
Roosevelt put the eesaions on a 
wide open haato. There will he no 
queMona haired and K e n n e d y  
won’t  know what they are until 
they a n  find  a t him.

President D n ^ h t D. Elsenhow-
e r held a  news conference to 1956 
in San Franctoeo that was televised 
Bye, hut t e s t  meeting with news- 
then was more aa leader of the Re- 
pubUcan party than as bead of 
govarnmeitL

The party’s  natiniiel. convention 
was underway to Baa Francisco at 
tha time and wSa preparing to nom-
inate Etoenhoumr for a  second 
terra. Etoenhower announced a t the 
newt conference tha t Harold E. 
Btaeeeh, a  former Minnesota gw - 
wnor ahd a  White House aide, was 
dropping a battle against a  sec-
ond nomination of Richard M. Ntx- 
<m for vice presldenL

Tba questions put to Eisenhower 
by rqiortars a t the conferenca con-
cerned his health, his view on cam-
paign p ro m ets  and general po-
litical matters.

Kennedy will he setting prece-
dent to these ways:

1. He to starting a  policy of let* 
ting  the TV and radio networks 
broadoSet any or all of his news 
oonferanoee on a  Uvo haeto.

2. Kmnedy to the first Presl' 
dei)t to hold a  fhrmal newe oon- 
fereinoe ‘a t  nlg^t—and there wUI 
he more of them from time to 
time a t evening houn. Generally, 
however, the conferences win i a

(Oeattaned on Page Foortoen)

w  \ The Ragged Beard of W ui^r
— H6«»nsn* 49ash t̂ BMi Ata«ee 49 aAMVkai taira ravi m ew«lAf>#ivl NaEvan' the leaa thfn ethereal, it seema, take on a  colorful flair dur-

ing these wtatiy days. Herald photographer Joseph Saternto 
saw the Silver Lane Bus Co. building on Bratoard PI. spangled 
vrith iclclae thto morning, and a gasoline pump out front half- 
shrouded with ice. Reflected to tho windows, too, to a mase of 
shivering branches.

Little W armer Tomorrow

in
Of Sub-Zero Wave
(By THE ASSOCIATED PBES8 )< >

Connecticut Uiuddered today to 
the grip of a  eonUnuIng cold wave 
that again sent temperatoiea be-
low the aero m ^ .  '

I t  marked tite end of a  full weric 
to which the mercury remained 
below freezlhg levelBi

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Windsor Locks recorded a  low of 
three degrees below aero a t about 
6 am . today. I t  was not a  record 
for the date, however. The all-time 
low for Jan. 25 was 4 briow aero, 
recorded to 1945.

I t 'waa a t 11 e-m. Jan. 18 that 
the temperature went below 32 
degroes, and It has not reached 
that low etoce.

The weatherman forecasts <xm-

U.S. Plans to Construct 
Cosmic Filling S ta t i^

Washington, Jan. 26 (P^The|>bit around.the earth oriM o a soft
United States takes its first tenta-
tive step today toward creation of 
cosmic filling etationa for Space 
ahipe. *

In time, a  series of these space 
platforma could become manped 
refueling points and wayside tons 
for astronauts bound on trips of 
exploration around the solar aya- 
tom—and possibly beyond., .

Initially, of course, the problem 
to to find out whether such filUi^ 
stations can now be put togeiher 
and bow. There to no thought of

K'og 'men on them for some 
however.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) an- 
houncad today that a  $100,000 con-
tract to Study the problems in-
volved had been list by the Georgh 
C. Marehall Spaoe n ig h t Center 
a t  RQhtsville, Ala., to the Lock-
heed Aircraft Corp., Sunnyvale, 
Calif. � S �

Under the o a tia c t, Lockheed to 
to  study the feiulblUty of sending 
two satellites Into orbit and then 
hooking them together while they 
are wldrilng through qpace a t 18,- 
000 miles an hour.

If tho Loridieed study Indicates 
tha t the experiment to.now teclml- 
cally poaslble, then NASA will 
give It a  try, using the Thor-Agena 
B aad the Atlaa-Agena-B missile 
and eatelUta combtoatkms.

NASA said there «ma no timer- 
table for such an mqteilmenL I t 
wUl depend on' the Lockheed study 
ahd tha avaliabUtty of funds.

"The technique," said the NASA 
announcement, “ coUld be used for 
orbital refueling or aieemhling 
Space vehlclea In EarUi .mhite 
which could then depart for lunaf 
or deep Mpaco mtosione." ^

A t ^  moment, the Idea to to 
t a r  experience gained to 

such aa  axperimani to the Saturn 
Spaoe vehlda program.

TIM Batum program calls for 
iliii1lH88wl a t a IB  taUUoa 
poualHIiraaC - rocket booatar CM>- 
able edrlmtttBg 1A5 tone tato or-

landlng on the moon.
If a refueling in te rn  existed, 

the Saturn Spam-vehicle could not 
only be sent to the moon, but 
brought barirto  Earth.

The’ advantage to -the refueling 
ayatem .would lie to the fact that 
the l ^ e  Saturn booster would not 
have to expend energy lifting both 
^  weight of the capsule and the 
fuel to be used for the s p a c e  
fllghL Thto would allow a  greater 
payload.

If the experiment to successful, 
a.NASA spokesman said, huge 
space , ahipe also could be boosted 
Into orbit to sections and then 
assembled for use. in deep space 
probes.

K everything works out as

(Ooattoned oa Rage Fourteen)
'-f

Tangier Bank 
Has BeenDissolved
■ New York, Jan. 25 (ff)—The 

move -of the "missing" Ttaigier 
bank to  Panama was apparantly 
for the purpose of U<^datl 
whatever assets remain, the Ni 
Totic Herald Tribune reported to-
day.

Scores of American service men 
and other anguished depositors 
"will be dismayed" a t the news, 
the newqraper said.

The Herald Tribune' printed 
follow-up to its story yesterday' 
reporting that the American 
Foreign Bank of Tangier, Morocco, 
had been missing since last June 
together with Its resources of $4 
million.

The newqpaper, wbidi investi-
gated tlto bank’s background and 
■uddan move, today gave’further 
devekqxnanta in tha inquiry.

The itory saM to part:
Tha former prondeat e l the

« i'.ea'riegeXiro).'

ked Liner

State News 
Roundup

G>lclie8ter Boy 
K ille t^^  Crash
Colchester, Jan. 25 (IP)— 

SteveRTotts, 6, of the Lake 
Hayjeard section of this town 

18 killed in an automobile 
^ id e n t  on Rt. 16 near here 
At about 10:30 a.m. today.

The boy’s mother and a brother, 
Gary, 3, were taken to Backus 
Hospital, Norwich.

The mother is understood to 
have told doctors to Norwich she 
was blinded by snow from a snow- 
throwing machine.

Two cara collided to the accident, 
^ e  driver of the second car was 
lb s .  Jaek Van Verdeghem,’ 35, 
Tartia Rd., East Hampton. She 
was treated a t Middlesex Hospital 
for internal tojurles and possible 
fractured ribs.

Z  ■ -5 ; i

I-

HENBIQUE OALVAO

I • /

I'

A c c i d e n t  T o t a ls
Hartford, Jan. 25 (d’) — The I 

Cteto Motor Vehicle Department's 
dallyNjecord of automobile ac-'H 
cidentsas of last midnight and the | 
totals on the same date last year: 

1660 1061 
Accidents ...2:750 2,150 (Est.) 
Killed . . . . . . . .  J3. 7
Injured . . .  . ’.1,519^1^,263 (EsL)

P o l i c e  S t a t i o n  Cl& a ^ ed
Bridgeport, Jan. 25 (/P)

'iuhoky fire forced the evacuat 
of jmlice headquarters here today?

Nine prisoners to the lockup 
46 police and other persons Were 
evacuated into the street.

The blaae did not. causo>derious 
dunage. Police said It started to 
tha baaement, appareimy in the 
wiring. ' /

Occupants were eracuated for 
while as smoke fiUto the 3-story 
building. No one

iBALAZAB

This to a  bows-ott view of the cnitoe ship Santa Maria which 
dtoappearod to the South Atlantic Ocean after being taken over 
by a  group of armed Portuguese rebels. The Portuguese navy 
Ima announced they ha've located the commandeered liner but 
have not revealed her location. This picture was made as ihe 
was entta«q||''BeM^Btali|lMe(l.' Fitô  ̂ - (A P  Photofax).

ttoued cold, but saya it  will be 
little warmer" tomorrow—ss high 
aa 16 to 20 degreea.

The Weather Bureau .today to 
sued this foiecaat for Connecticut 
for Jan. 26-30:

Temperatitfes for the next five 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
are expected to average 8 to 10 
degreea. below nonnal, remaining 
quite cold through the period. The 
n<Hmal high add low tempera^ 
tiires for the Hartford swea ’(hie 
period are 35 and 17, for Bridge-
port 36 and 21, and lo r  New 
Haven 37 and 21. /

Precipitation may to'tal one to 
three tenths Sf an inch occurring 
as snow about ip r̂iday and snow 
flurries Saturday or Sunday.

One of the coldest spots in New 
England was Caribou, Maine, where 
the the^om eter dipped to 29 de-
grees |)dlow zero. Greenville, Maine, 
had a  reading of 16 below.. '

The official eariy morning regd*- 
tog to Lebanon, N.H., vem -IS. 
Portland Maine, registered -12.

Montpelier, VL, and s e v e r a l  
places to Maine, including Houlton, 
Limestone and Old TOwn, recorded 
11. Other cold spots were Bur-

lington, Vt., and Mlllinocket, Maine, 
a t -10.

Atop ML Washington, N.H., the’ 
temperature dropped to -34 with 
wind gusts clocked at 113 miles an 
hour. I

Boston’s reading of 4 d e g r e e s  
above zero was the lowest since 
Feb. 2, 1959, when the thermome-
ter read one above.

One of the lower readings in 
Massachusetts was the -9 regiS' 
tered in Pittsfield. I t  was 2 above 
zero to Providence, R.I.

The WeaUier Bureau epid the 
cold wave would increase to in-
tensity tonignt throughout New 
England and would c o n t i n u e  
through tomorrow forenoon before 
a  warming trend .sets to.

The forecaster said the temper-
ature would drop to a)x)ut zero to 
Boston and 10 to 20 degrees be-
low zero to the suburbs tonight.

Cfiear and colder weather was 
forecast for all other areas of New 
Itogland tonlghL 

'Ihe forecast for Thursday was 
sunny and not so cold as today.

A.paralyzing storm smashed an 
icy path across Texas.

I t was the longest and coldest 
spell of the winter Hi the popuioiu 
Midwest, East, northern Plains 
and the NortheasL 

Most of Pennsylvania had tem' 
peratures below zero and forecast' 
era said no relief was to sight. 
Coldest reading to the state was 
a t Hendersonville, -22. I t  was 
above to Philadelphia.

The'temperature plunged to -16 
a t Big Savage Mountain to west-
ern Maryland, where subz. 
readUngs were common. And, up to 
2 tochiM of new enow -fell to the 
westernr counties.

Chesa^ietace Bay. north from 
Baltimore hati)or, waa 90 per cent 
covered with Ice. \ 

Overnight temperatures hover-
ed around aero to waetera Virgtola 

ith the lowest roadtogat  -A at  
“  lhoutW<

$ 1 , 2 5 0  F i n e
IVillimanUc, Jan. 25 (^T^Loreto 

L. Mattacchlone, 42, Mapnleld, waa 
fined $14150 for nef^gent homl-

It '

11 Worn aX, Seen
a uie a-Biory|/» T k  1 •
reportedhu^ As .Fhy.sibian 

For P resid e

New Regime Reported 
Ruling in El Salvador

clde today by C irc^t Court Judge 
George R  Ktomphth Jr.

had been foimd

(Oont Page Seventeen)

l^ennedy P u ls  
Schlesinger in 
Top Aide Post

dd. Tiuougboat 'W ait Ifir- 

aa  Beg* SUrteea)

Washington, Jan. 25 {IP)—Presi-
dent Kennedy today appointed Ar- _ .  _
thur Schlesinger Jr., Harvard uni-1 in 'p Jm  Beach,'Fia., to that period.

Washington, Jan. 25 UP) — Por 
the first time to history a woman, 
one of President Kennedy’s doctors 
for several years, will serve as 
White House physician.

Kennedy, it was learned definite-
ly today, has decided td>name Dr. 
Janet Travell of New York to 
th ^  post. There had been previous 
well backed reports of her selec-
tion.

Dr. Travell also will be the first 
physician from private practice to 
occupy the White House position 
since the Warren O. Harding ad-
ministration.

She has been acting much like 
a presidential physician, even be-
fore the inauguration. She traveled 
with Kennedy to his parents' home

:on, Jan. 25 (F) — Afcluded three military 
irnment. apparently has

Salvador, dl- 
tpday. They 
ler toforma-

(Continued on Page Four) 
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News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

verslty. professor and hlstoiiiin of | Aides eaid a t the time that she 
the New Deal, as a  fuU-tlme spe-
cial assistant.

Schlesinger was an adviser to 
Adlal Stevenson in his 1652 and 
1956 presidential campaigns. He 
filled the same role for Kennedy 
to laat fall’s primary and presi-
dential campaigns.

He will do a variety of White 
House Jobs for Kennedy, press sec-
retary Pierre Salinger told news-
men'to announcing the naming of 
Schlesinger,

Salinger also announced the fol-
lowing. futteer selections of of-
ficials to  the new admtoistratim:

Frank M. Coffin,', former Demo-
cratic representative from Maine, 
to be director of the Development 
Loan- Stond, to the State Depart-
ment.

James Harlan (^eveland of Syra-
cuse, N.Y., to be assistant secre-
tary of state for international or-
ganizations affairs.

George C. McGhee of Dallas,
Tex., fonner ambassador td  Tur-
key, and fonner assistant secre-
tary of state, to be asslstauit secre-
tary of state for policy planning.

William J. Crockett, now deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
budget and finance, to be assist-
ant secretary for administration.

Conrad L. Wirth, to  continiM as

/ Kemp A. Hairlson, 49. fom er 
mayor of Warner Robbins, Ua., 
who won re-election while to fed-
eral prison in Tallahassee, Fla. for 
bank fraud conspiracy, la rotog to 
be released on parole MarOh 81 
. . . Boshfire n iM  town of 
Dwellingup. Australia, 60 miles 
south of Perth, and for a time sur 
rounds 1,000 residents.

Oregon Board of H i^ e r  Edu-
cation puts two-year deadline on 
college fraternities and sororities 
to end religrlous and racial dis-
crimination . . . Nicaragua Presi-
dent Luis A. Somoza rejects In-
ter American Press Association 
request to lift press censorship' to 
his country, association saya.

Gov. John A. 'Volpe of Massa-
chusetts agrees to attend meet-
ing of chief executives of New 
York, Connecticut, and Rhode Is-
land to discuss problems of New 
Haven Railroad . . . Seventeen- 
year-old Rome, N.Y. girl begins 
SMwtog prison sentence not to ex-
ceed three years for setting off 
bomb scare at a Junior high 
school.

Mel, Blanc, man with thousand 
Washington, Jan. 2«t M")—Speak-1 voices known to millions, is to 

er Samj Rayburn today put off un-1 critical condition in Los Angeles, 
til next Tuesday a showdown vote nffferlng from multiple Injuries

' t o  ex-1 KHolttog from head-on . oolllaion 
that demolished his car . . . Mos-
cow radio charges that Japan haa 
intervened in Laos by supplyiitf 
military equipment to pro-west-
ern forces Of Premier Boun Oum.

Prince .Philip's prowess as a 
tiger hunter during Queen Eliza-

new
taken ovelKto 
oplomatlc SOU] 
aald they had no 
tion.

The report in Washtoi 
after communications co:
■in New York reported that 
tog calls were being stopped 
Salvador. '

The Salvadorean Embassy here 
had reported that it had been un-
able to contact San Salvador since 
late Tuesday.

The Central American republic, 
smalleat to the hetoisphere, has 
been ruled by s  Junta since last 
October when President Jose Maria 
Lemus was overthrown.

The new government was not 
formally recognized by a majority 
of the other American republics 
until late November.

The Junta recently announced 
plans f o r . a convention to draft 
plans for a reform of the electoral 
law, to b«„tenowed by elections.'

All poUti^l parties, ,or groups 
which wished to become political 
parties, were to participate to the 
drafting of the electoral law.

Ea Salvador has a population of 
approximately 2.5 million. Its prin-
cipal export is coffee.

The six member Junta has to- the sitoation.

and. three 
divlUan leaders. I t is headed by 
Col. Miguel Angel Castillo for the 
military. Dr. Ricardo Falla Ca- 
ceres Is one of the three civilian 
members.

The Oct. 26 palace revolution 
under which It took power followed 
student disturbanMa to August 
and September, and the Imporitlon 
of a state of siege by Lemus.
\ I n  some quarters, the Junta waa 
aobused of having Leftist leanings. 
Thlsreportedly was a factor to 
the d e i^ . in recpghitlon by other 
American 'hspubllcs. i .

In San Jote. Costo Rica, the 
newspaper DtarRf - .^  Coeta Rica 
said it had reports there waa aome 
fighting in EH Salyado

Airlines to Coeta Rica waro 
to cancel all flights to EU Salvador.

A member of the Salvador! 
delegation to the United Nations 
said he was unable to call El Sal-
vador today but all waa normal in 
San Salvador yesterday, 
day.

An Eknbaaay. apokesman, aaked 
about - a  reported halt to radio, 
cable and telephmie traffic, eaid 
this Bometlmea happens. He said 
he haa no reason to believe the 
reported stoppage w u ld  be polit-
ical.

State Department eourciee to 
Washington declined comment on

Cruise Ship 
HeldSailiug
For Africa
. Miami, Fla,, Jan. 26 

The Coast Guard said today it 
has sent a patrol plane to in-
vestigate the reported sight-
ing of the hijacked Portia- 
guese cruise ship Santa Maria,

A pilot for Riddle AirliiiM 
spotted the ship, the Coast 
Guard said, while flying over 
an area between Maygnana 
Island and Caicos island in the 
Leeward Chain.
(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)

A Danish merchant ship 
sighted the hijacked liner 
Santa Maria about 930 miles 
east of Trinidad, U.S. Navy 
headquarters in Washington 
said today.

The position of the liner, as re-
ported by the Danish ship, tha 
'Vieke Gulwa, seemed to confirm 
radio bearings taken on the ship 
by Navy aircrafL a spokesman 
said.

Navy planes headed for the 
area immediately. The destroyer 
escort Robert L. Wilson idso was 
ordered toward the spot. How-
ever, the destroyer was about 600 
miles away. ■

The Santa Maria was reported 
heading on a course south of easL 
which if held would take her to-
ward the central part of the 
African coast.

Meanwhile, the search force had 
grown from the origtaal eeven 
planes iuid two destroyers. Th4 
Navy said that a t the latest re-
port a  British frigate has Joined 
to the htmt and up to 14 Navy 
planes were now to tho search.

Etorller, the Navy eaid tha liner 
was believed to be to the general 
area east of Barbados and Gua-
deloupe aln the Leeward Islands— 
roughly the area to which the 
Danish sighting was reported.

What happens next romains a 
question, for the ,revolutionary 
commander of the Santa Maria 
says he will permit no interfer-
ence and the responstbility for any 
attack will rest on the attackers.

(Continued on Page Four)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

GOP Qualifies Support 
For Dempsey’s Program

(Continued on Pnge Four)
"*> '

R u le s  Showdown 
Delayed in  House

in th^Hduse on his proposal 
pand^tke Ho'JM Rules Committee, | 

A vote had been set for tomor-
row on the issue but Rayburn said 
he )iad received many requests 
from members unable to  be present 
thro thet he postpone the ballot- 
tog until next week.

A close vote had hero anUcipat-1 bath’s Indi^^ tour drew a  front 
ed 'lf  Uw m atter had come up to- paget Meet against the royal'fam- 
mocrow. The delay woe regarded ily today from the Laftiit Daily 
ae a  Ittaneviver to-glve Rayburn I Mirror to London . . . 'The captain 
more time, to Itoo up e u p p ^  for of the U. S. S. Saratogz says the 
hlapntooeaL . I aircraft carrier and'hdr 70 bomb-

Tho l^eaker would not acknowl-1 era capable of drilvering n u c lw  
edge etiro a  reason for the poet-1 bombs wero iwt |>rt mit of action

(OetiReaee Page ■avanteen).
by the fire that killed'eeven crew-
men and Injured 36.

By THE ASSOCIATE PRESS f  every 
Gov. John N. Demiuky'B Inau-

gural address has drawn enthusi- 
aatie response from Democrats and 
qualified pledges of cooperation 
from Republicans.

The favorable reaction from 
Dempsey’s own party waa expect-
ed. But GOP talk of cooperation 
came as somewhat of a surprise 
to political observers.

The 46-year-old former lieute-
nant governor and mayor' of Put-
nam was swofn to as Connecticut’s 
chief executive before a Joint ses-
sion of tho Lngislature yesterday 

In his half-hour Inaugural ad-
dress, Dempsey asked the law-
makers to enact a program to keep 
Connecticut " c o m p e t i t i v e l y  
strong."

His recommendations included 
increased statd aid for education, 
higher salaries for state employes, 
tax relief for the New Haven Rall- 
roiul, emphasis on urban renewal, 
expartoed health aervlcea and a 
more efficient wfilfar* program.

Comments came quickly after 
Dempsey'al speech.
' Rep. J. Tyler Patterton. Repub-
lican majority loader ta  the Houee, 
offered Ow OOP's dOngratulationa 
to the new Governor snff added:

' "We pledge our cooperattan In

PORTUGAL BANS PAPER 
Lisbon, Portugal, Jen. 25 IE— 

The government today banned 
pubUoiUtan of the evening news-
paper Repubilea today for the 
way H handled tiie story of the 
Santa Maria’s setsure. The Re-
pubilea supported opposition can- 

Idnte Gen. Humberto Delgado 
to toe 1988 presidential 'elections.' 
The exiled Delgado masterratod- 
ed therotoure. Instead of. .de-
nouncing ttaKSoIzUre >s a  crime, 
Repubilea hesMltoed the report 
covering the ftrsfYinge from side 
to side with the news^that the 
British frigate RouMt|ay taid 
“ceased to pursue tiie Por 
liner.”

-SHIP FIRE UNDER CONTROL 
' New Orleans, Jan. *5 (IP) — 
The Coast Guard here said the 
ship Covadonga, which reported 
a fire In Its hold , today and 
called for help, radioed ahont 80 
minutes la ter that the M au 
was under control. The Ship, 
with 163 persons aboard, was 
about 480 miles south of Mobile, 
Ala., In the Gulf of Mexico near 
Mexico’s Yucatan peninsula. A 
Coast Guard spokesman said it 
had canceled Its broadcast for 
vessels In the area to assIsL

proper endeavor to legis-
late for the welfare of the people 
of our state.”

Rep. William T. Shea, ■ House 
Democratic ndnority leader, said 
the governor had "Charted a  bold, 
imaginative course for the next 
biennium. . . "

The suggestion of a bipartisan 
approach was echoed by RroubU- 
can State Chairman Edwin H .' 
May Jr. He said there apparently 
would be much room for "cooper-
ative aetkm" since many of Demp-
sey’s recommendations had been 
submKted as bills by the GOP.
■ He added, however, that Repub-
licans would await Itempe^y’s 
budget meaSage on Feb. 15 “ to see 
how he proposes to finance exist-
ing sendees, the present deficit 
and the new prognams.”

Democratic Nattooal and State 
Cbairinan John M. Bailey called 
Dempsey’s message an "excellrot 
speech.” Bailey added that the 
oddresM yeeterday and the fwth- 
condng budget menage next 
month would provide the frame-
work for the Domooratic program 
to the Lsgkteture.

After thT teangunl. Dempsey 
•ad  )iis t a z ^  TCtirod to the gar-

TAX CUT OUT IN ’61 
Washington, Jan. 26 (J>—The 

chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Conunlttee said todiqr the 
Income tax nsay be revised dar-  ̂
tog the Kennedy Administration 
—but not this year. Rep. Wil-
bur D. Mills, D-Aik., said in an 
toter\-lew that if the Income tax 
Is revised It will take n long 
time. He doubted that n  start 
could be mado before next year. 
All tax legisUtioB origtaates 
with Mills’ committee. Thus, he 
would have more to do with such 
a  project than any other mem-
ber of Congress.

PLANE WITH t i  MlBAINa 
Jakarta, Indonesia, Jaa. 28 

(J*)— Ân Indonesia alrHaer wMi 
21 persons nboardi tarindhig m m  
Amerieoa^ waa evardna to d »  
and ptewmied lent Tha Amerl 
eaa waa IdentMad.aa Nsehart 
ML Ward at O m a ,»t,
a’ taudMlto wha iM rw M Rai ta  
Indodpla ataea lfilt. 9ta aama 
to laOeoMfia far th e .F ir i ftam - 
datUn tart ta ttr  h ee iM  •  $Mta>

S'-
XiDoattaned oii Fege Fonxteea); '  German.
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As Youxlike It
B y J U D r iH

W « w «rt dtU fhtod that Daviii, V . Hasras, 
Covantry aeulptor, won the 11,000 Ixi«an 

fttm  tile A rt Institote o f C hicato, but a 
d i^ ea itm ed  by  the shoddy tre h ^ e n t

gtm - the «u» 7  ^  tJ* Aswdatwje------------ ---------
f iM  WTiUr In Cadcago. Hayes 
won the fwlaa and medal for his 
aatry. a hrooaa wortc witmaM in 
IW , SBtlUwl "Chimera.”

 nie priae had at first b m  f t m  
ta another bronae work by an Enc- 
nahmaa, cnUUed "tsu fe Frog.”

After the frog took the prise, a 
peotest vrent up from all over the 
country that the prise was meant 
(Or an American work. The sculp-
tor. Eduardo Paolossi. was disqual-
ified becauae of his rcsidonce in 
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Hayes, whose "Chimera” had 
been in second place, was given the 
prise, and Paolossi ss given a 
different prise of 1 1 ,000.

Ihe twist the iJin chosS to give 
the story was that it was Just 
Bks the Mias America contest 
whan somebody finds out tlje win-
ner is married.

U the UPi writer diose to Uken 
the awarding of the prise to the 
S te  America contest, that was hU 
budlMHI.

Whexs we thought he tan oft at 
the typewriter was the line "Not 
artist*" merit, but residenee re-
quirements are to blame.”

The phrase seams to insfaMiate 
Miet he. HsokMBi. did not
Bwet the resliimn requirements 
tor the prist, the only seu^tor 
who was wvxthy of it woe d is t^ -

Hayae'e **ChlaMra” was found 
Brilstle SDOugh to Inchidod in a 

fiOosr i^  o f oontomporary 
> in Pario.
c f  his worim wars In-

in a 1 -men Obow at the 
•n o f MOdotn A rt 111* Gug- 

•isM^wn end New Torira
____  . Nelson RockefeUsc saw
fit to hoy hh work.

Ih o walk bos atUotte merit — 
note aritsUe merit than any other 
worit tagafly in lins (or the prise.

On the other hand, there didn’t 
aosaf to ho any great dlaturbancs 
among the Judgso over the dis- 
eoTwy the frog was BngUah and 
not AmsrlcaB.

T h ^  stUl Uksd ths work, and 
chalkad up tha mistake to their 
town stupidity rather than any 
traaehsry on ths part of ths sculp-
tor. gave Just as much

ir.onoy, thou^ not tha samt hon-
or, to ths sw ptor who didn't 
meet the resideh^ rsquirsments.

Hsyes does no^nsed the ap-
proval Of writers rolats the 
unfamiliar world of ^ulpture to 
the security of Miss America con-
tests, but on the otherXhand it 
would have been pleasantXif the 
writer had been more perce[ 
more capable of paaalng on that 
perception to the hundreds 
newspapers that picked up ttaê  
Logan prise stoiy.

Oaisaen on Showcaso 
The “Skowcaae of the Arts" on 

radio WINF Sunday at S p.m. will 
bo a 1 -hour record of “(^m en,” 
stsrrtim Victoria do loa Angsles. 
John Gruber, musical commenta-
tor for the station, and ccdumnlst 
for The Herald, will discuss the 
muaie and narrate ths story.

Nicolai Gedda will sing Esca.- 
miUo, Ernest Bank will sing Don 
Jose and Jsimei Mlcheau will, sing 
Mlcasla Sir Arthur Beecham con- 
ducta.

PagUsod
Tito Gobbi will play the ielown 

to Gina LoUobrigida’s Columbine

giwd aush m  and
» „  Sri design; Hsy Oihmr, sri 
eqnsUuetkm; PMI awgsss Jr„ 
 oundrand Brity luadbsrg. prop- 
srtlsa.

Ths nest mssUng s( th* groun 
will bs 'Wbdntsdsy. Fsb. 1 , at 8 
p A  In the East Bids Bsc.

ml Ite Msnth
•rats is ths Hunter”  by Emegt 

K. Gann Is ths Ftbruary ssltcUon 
of ths Book of the Month Club. It 
is ths story of Gsnn’s own experi-
ences ss a pilot, his rsminiscenses 
of escapades and memories of dif-
ferent pUnaa. Gann ta tha author 
of ‘THe High and the Mighty” and 
•Twilight for the Gods.”

Csmlsg tip la Manchester 
T he Sundowners” with Deb-

orah Kerr and Robert Mltchiim 
opens tonight at the State Ibeater.

Great Books meets tonight at 8 
o'clock in ths Whlton UhHury to 
discuss Fichte's 'The Vocation of 
Man."

•enlptun
Ottsis

Pllt T t r i m  Sm I M  
l i  Ftw M m Im

Act BOW tor that reliat (rom 
torture of pUeo. Don’t wait anoth-
er day, i^qdy Petarson’s Obit- 
nunt at onea. TUa cooUag, sooth-
ing. astringent (onnula haa givsn 
Joyful rsUaf to thousands for 40 
ysars. Rrilsves Itching quickly. 
All druggists, boK SOc, or iw U - 
cater t^is 8fic. Psterson’s Oiat- 
BMBt dsUihts or money back.

O tn Laaebriglda

in Tussdsy's movis production of 
"PMrUhceî ’ at‘ the State Ihsstsr.

Tha opera Is ths second ihr the 
series of six opera movleo-being' 
 hown by tbs Stats ssch Tuesday 
at 8:15 p ja  Tha ssrlas opened last 
night with "M aoiags of Figaro.'* 

Ths musical background of 
PagUacd will bo providod by the 
Teatro Del Opera Rome orches-
tra, conducted by Giuseppe MerelU. 

little Theater 
The Manchester little Theater 

haa selected the crew for Ms-forth- 
ooBdng production of "Bus Stop. 

GefM waHon wMl ba manager;

Coop Adds 
Com T anks

BoUon

PBC, Board of Finance 
Vote School Plans Item

Three mdre com storage tanks 
at an sstlm at^cost of 846,000 will 
he added to e i ^  existing storage 
bias at ths C sn l^  Connecticut 
Cooperative Farm m  Association 
on Apel PI., it was\eported by 
Manchester Bulldlng\ Inspector 
Thomas C. Monahan.

Building applications whm filed 
by C. M. Crandall and Sons^^Nsw 
Xxmdon contractors, for ths 
prafabrlcated steel additions to 
mounted on a conerete foundatio!

The CCCFA last fall dedicated 
a 8500,000 automated bulk poultry 
feed mill here.

The new tanks will he 80 feet 
high. Two will bo 38 feet in dia-
meter and the third 31H feet 

The tanks will have a capacity 
of 90,000 huaheli^f com, accord-
ing to Immanuel Hlrth, plant man- 
agar, who added that eonstme- 
tion, altaady iwgun, will taka three 
months.

Square D anee U nit 
Slates Graduation
A graduation dance for the Man' 

Ohorior Junior Square Dance duh 
will be held Frim^r from T:45 to 
10:15 pm. at Waddell School. 
Badgea and cerUficataa will be 
iBBUod to preaent class members. 
Students graduatlag from the 
ekuM will be able to participate in 
all club activities.

Parents o f graduattog ohus 
members are invited to attend. 
Refreehmants will bo aerred.

A new aerioa of IS Isaeone will 
b of^  Fsb. 3 at the Waddell 
8<toool with Stan Bast ss oaller. 
Clsssas for 6th and ttth graders 
will be given from 6:30 to 8 pm., 
and for Junior high and high 
school students from 8 to 0?30 
every Thureday bight The classes 
are sponsored by the Manchester 
Recreatimi Department

Tha Public Building 
(PTC) at its meeting last evening 
unanimously confirmed a previotu 
telephone vote that 85.M0 be re-
quested for seouriag an arohitost 
and preUmlnary plana (or a pto^ 
poaed Junior hijih school ptaAt It 
would be built on town-owned 
property on Brandy S t This 
amount will reprsosnt iqtpraxl- 
mately 10 per cent of the eatlmat- 
ed total architect’s fes.

The PTC also voted to hire a 
clerk to handle its sseietarial vrpHt 
They listed ths duties for ths 
slUon as taking and.typlitg inu- 
utss, attendance at all meetings, 
and handling all correnpondenee. A 
rate of 85 a meeting and 81.35 per 
hour for work entailed between 
moetlnga was aet as Uu faa for 
this work. '

Ths nsxt mssting of t)M PBC 
is sohsduled for n b . T at 7:80 
pm. at ths Town Offleaa.

Ths Board of Finanoa approved 
at their meeting last evsmng ap-
propriations totaling 85.900 which 
will be acted on at the Fab. 6 
town meeting.

Five thouaand ot the amount ap- 
roved was requeatod by the Pub-
ic Building Commlsaloa for leeur- 

Ing an architect and prallndnary 
ilans for a Junior high school on 
Irandy S t
The Board of Soloctman requaat- 
81.800 to purchase a uaad pow-

er'gnular for road work on dltehes 
ice removal. Selectman Rob-

bins, "pmsent at the meeting, ex- 
plalnadXthat this piece ot equip-
ment is needed and will sava many 
hours of uter. He said tha lantal 
fee for gramrs is 850 a day. Cost 
of a new gm ^r was eetlmatod at 
810.000.

The Beleetmek also rsqusstod 
an appropriation ot 83,000 to the 
welfare budget 'Im  ^ ,000 al-
ready ^>proprlaitod this yssr hss 
been almost exhanstM by one 
case requiring prokmfedTtoVital- 
tsation.

The Board of Financa, In 
mendinf the ^ ,000 and 8Ii 
propiiauons, will also rsooi 
to the town thst they bs 
by transfer of funds from the Re- 
serv* Fund for Capital and N<m- 
RsCurring Bqiendlturea,

In other action at the meeting, 
ths Board of Flnanee agreed to 
hold a ritedal meeting foUewing 
the Fib. 4 swsion of tha Board o: 
Tax Review if the Board of Tax 
Review Snds they vrlU need addi-
tional funda to handle 
adjustments this year.

Schoel FoBclea ~
Ths .Board of Education hold a 

qpedal mssting on Monday to dis-
cuss and study poUotas of opera-
tion of the sehooL 

WUUain C. Bhiobsr o f ths Arw 
thur C. croft PubUeations ex-
plained the pavto-BriokeU system

poUey making. He said Ma firm 
suppUed a sarviee that wnuKI pro-
vide a guide (Or policy iwaWng 
for the hoard and the adminlatra- 
tion of the school. If the plan wss 
set up (or ths local heard the 
appiOKimato cost would be 8510. 
No action was taken on the oOup̂  
tion Of the systom.

Following a diseueolon on the 
disctpline policy and regulations, 
the board voted to have tho Toarii- 
on  Asooelation draw up suggsa- 
tions. which would make d M - 
pUne moTo effective In th* claw- 
roomSv

Th* board chaagod tho dato'ef 
Its next msottog from Fob. 6 to 
Feb. 13 becauw of tha town meet-
ing scheduled on that date. 

Bullriln Beard
In the sriiool aavtaga system 

this week, 137 pupils deposited 
8166.17. Three students purchased 
U.S. savings stanq>a valued at |4.

The CTO of S t Maurice Church 
will omit its meeting this evening 
becauae of exam week at the varl 
ous schools.

The Zoning Commission will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Town Offices.

Ths Senior Choir of Vhlted 
Methodist Church wll} rriiearse at 
7 o'cloric at ths church.

Tha Chancel Choir of Briton 
Congregational Churrii will r*' 
hearse at 8:80 o’clock at the 
church. The Senior Choir will meet 
at 7:80.

• rr-*!. i*T ^
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Fay the way with our practioal 
Protected College Eicpense Plan

n h  swdhV) plan lidps you meet the in- 
ewssed eoste of giving your children the 
advsntages of a college education. It’a a 
plan tailored to you and your famiiyg in- 
dbidnaL q^edal needs. Most important to 
yon: Yon need only borrow for each year’a 
gqMDSM as digy occur. You do not have to 
'boSfow fiir Ihe whole four yean in one
lu mp  WTtifî

Yhe Coimactieat Banltand IVnst Com-

pany's Protected College Eipense Plan 
may be used to cover coeta of tuition, board 
and rooni, books, fees and other ezpenaee— 
a!nd it nuiy elso be used to cover expenses 
of private eecondsiy schooL,iedacation, or 
of graduate wwk. Stop in' eoon at your 
neatest Cannaetieut Bank and Trust Com-
pany office. Ask one o f our loan offioen 
then to show you what this Plan can do 
forjrou. ,1 _______

T h e C onneeH eut B an k
AN D TRU ST C O MPANV

Plaaw send ma flill inteiBBrieii OB your Pkolaeldd CeOsge Expanse Han.

___________  '

CRy- .iZoiia. m ate..... ..

 \

Advertisement — Tha B o l t * :  
Property Owners Association^] 
ganisod to prunote good goven 
ment For represontation of all tax. 
payors a well as spocial interest 
groupo. Wo Invito tho support of 
ilolton toxpaysrs who aro Intsrsst- 
ed In the return to sound and in-
telligent adminjistratlon of town 
husinaaa. Briton Prrqwrty Owners 
Assodatton, Henry McDonough, 
Chairman.

Henld Bol. 
eorreapondent, Ebia Oimeck, 

telephone MItebril 9-9838.

St T angier Ban k 
B ^ n  D issolved

(CoaUnned (rein Page One)

bank, Chlcago-bom Harman Bfil- 
11am Brann, was arrested last 
Thursday In Gensvai Switzerland. 
He was aceussd of possessing 
8400,000 worth of securities al-
legedly stolen Dec. 3, 1960, from 
the Miami, Fla., home o f tho prael' 
dent of the Cuban Senate imder 
former dictator Fulgenclb Batista.

A  eaUsgram to the \HsraM 
Tribune from Panama confirmed 
that the Amailean A Forriipi Bank 
—formed in Tangier in 190 aS the 
Moroccan Bank—Is In iiqnldation.

The newspaper bad asked a 
Panamanian atUlmay to claxify 
hia position—4f any—in tho affair 
of ths ao-esUed "missing” bshk.

This reply was received: ‘Wour 
cable American A Foreign w  
incorrect Am attorney for liqui-
dator not Uquldatliig agent”

This news prompted a major 
New York City bank to get from 
its files an undated- typewritten 
pege bearing the letterhead "The 
American and Foreign Bank, P. O. 
Box 6778, Panama, R.P.”

Tho one-paragraph notice aaid 
"Due to our f o r ^  move from 

Tangier becauae of the abroga-
tion of the Thngler charter and 
the unforeaeen complications aris-
ing therefrom, it haa been decldi 
that in the best interests of i 
eoneemed, the bank be ifiaced in 
Hquldatlon. For the purpoae Of 
effecting the liquidation, Bamaco. 
toe., of Panama, haa been derig- 
nated aa the agent for the han-
dling of the bank’s affairs.”

The documents gave no Indica- 
tiem of how much of the hank’a 
aaaet* remain. The aaaeta wore 
last reported at 84,043,907, 

Effotxs to reach the bank or 
Bamaep at tho listed poet office 
box number got no response. 
There previously had been no re- 
sponeo from another Pahema City 
box number, which had been giv-
en to depositors when the hank 
first announced its Imminent move 
to Panama.

5%  Spring H ike 
J n  ^letail Sales

Macebestef's retaO sriea r 
five per cent in the aecoad quuter 
of 1980 as compared to the eame 
period in 1969, It was raported to-
day by Paul Clifford, chairman of 
the Retail Division of the Cham-
ber o f Commeroei .

to 1960, aeoond quarter ai 
wore 817,163,000 a* compared to 
817,077,000 in 1969, he said.

For the same period, figurea 
supplied by the Oonneoticut De- 
vehement Oommlasion (rom the 
Sales and Use Tax Dlvlsian of 
ths State Tax Department re-
vealed a retail sales drop of 6. 
per cant in Hertford, a rise of 
16.8 per cant in East Harttord, 
and a risa.of 6.1 per cent to West 
Hartford.) .

A gre e on Co$t$
New Haven, Jan. 35 (ff)—An 

agreement has been worked out 
by the State Hospital Cost Ooto- 
mlsslon and tha Connaetleut Hos-
pital assod atton on atat* support 
for wolfaro patients to hospitals.

Tha aeeord an>arentiy snds 
dispute between the state com-
mission and the asooelation on a 
new rolmbursomont formula. Tho 
formula la alated to go into effect 
July 1.

uhdsr the agroomont annQuneod 
last Wgkt> a wwBul* ppepoasd by 
tha fammlasica last iaoiiw win bs 
nosd until J^ly 1.

A  SsBtm past of ttw'agrMfiUBt 
Is that stats rstatburstmant to 
hoNpUals is to b* eomputsd so as 
"to rofloet accurately current costs 
faced by hospitals during ths ae- 
taal pariod ta whirii tha aarrioas 
wars fondoesd.’* .

m  Iwspital . grotto Pri>»L _ 
that undar previous qrstomA BW* 
pltals wars bMdsqnatoly oompsR-

M M
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DON’T BtfBH . <
TO SHAW TSVMP8 
By AHisa ttMtawsM 

Tika a Idok at today’s hand afid 
_s why you need trumps to tha 

dummy- Yqu don’t really oxpoet to 
ruff anything to tha dnmmy-HW
do s r iii -------- --------------------

Wsat opens tha king ot hsarta.
I you win with dummy’s sos. If 
I havant feoiiB a u m  (or dum-

my’s trumps. youTl hegto by draw- 
tair tnmipa

Tniis ha your undoing. You 
have only two trumps left you 
hava extraeted.thoa* h61d by East, 
and you naad more.

•ee what happens attar four 
rounds od tru n ^  You glvo up a 
diamood. and west makas you 

imp a heart You give up a ooe- 
Mid diamond, and baek oenaa an-
other heart to drive out your last 
tramp.

And thsro you aro. H yon lead a 
third dlamend, West can taka your 
raat ot hia haarta. It you take yonr 
tricks to avoid this tats, you can 
ooUset only six tramps, one heart, 
and two oluba ona trick abort 
ot tho contract

Sara OHnuRy*a Tranps 
Now go baeh to tha baglnntng 

ot tho hand and saa how you'mako 
tho game by aavtog d u m m y ’s 
tra n ^  You need a trump to dum-
my to raft a haart strango ^as 
that may aatm.

W t a ^  tlrri triek witb dum-
my’s aes ot fisorta and give up a 
diamond. Baek'eotoM a haart and 
you raft, Otra up anothar dia-
mond, and riif(..taa haart return 
onee more.

Now glra up tho third diamond 
and rtlax. Hy tUs thna dummy is

Skeinwold on Bridge

m r

 h o i w t

J . s

. j g j W T  f * i « a

fyS I » •
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out ot hearts. U  anybody toads a 
fourth haart you oan raft to 
dummy. U anythtog also is re-
turned, you can m w  tour rounds 
ot tramps and cash ths f o u r t h  
Astoond.
—Oumroyis trumps aro nosdad to 
protect your own trumps Sgtlnit 
a continuad attack. TO d r a w  
trumps too aom la to throw away 
your own protsetion.

Qnritton’
Fartasr optaa with one dia-

mond. and the next player paaaos. 
Younold:: Spadoa — K 10; Hearts
— A 5 8; Diainonda 8 7 6 8; Chiba
— A K T 6. What do you SayT
. Answer: Bid 3 NT. This shows 

lik to 15 points ta high eardt, bal-
anced distribution, and atrongth 
to each unUd suit

(Copyright 1961, Oonorol Fra- 
tana porp.).

Price Named 
Director for 
Playeito Show

"Bom Yestarday,’* formerly 
Broadway hit and later converted 
into a movie, will be staged by 
the South Wtodaor Country Ptoy- 
era March 3, 8 and 4 at 8:80 pjn. 
to tho Wapplng Elementary Si 
auditorium.

Rldiard Price o t Hartford: la dl- 
raettog this first production 
ths'nowCToup. A  direetor of 
Studio V^kabop ot Voles and 
Drama of Hartford, a direetor of 
music at Laurel .Croat Academy, 
Bristol, and a graduate of Hart- 
ford’s Hartt Sroeol of MuSle, he 
has basn aasoclatod with many 
opon, eompanlos, symphony or 
cUMdras and musical theaters and 
playhouses Including Oakdale in 
Wallingford; Oval in the Grove, 
Farmington; Somers Playhouse 
end the Warwick, R. I., mualeal 
theater.

He waa th* winner of th* Con-
necticut opera auditions of the air 
to 195S.

Betty Spalls, Frank Enes and 
Jon Pandoasi will play the 

Others in the cast include 
Sheila Lutln, Louis SpaUa, Jo
seph Lutta, Walter Myers, Thom-
as Zingto, Louis CersOsimo, George 
White, Marilyn Burnham, Dr. 
John Fernbam, Claire Marais and 
Howuxd Btdwell.

OoM to Woshtogton 
Six promlnant loosl Democrats 

who attended the prerideotial to' 
auguratton oatemoniaa rraoitod It 
was so cold there that thqr 
watched the inaugural panda on 
televiaion. All did enjoy many 
other apodal events while in the 
nsMon’e oapttri. however.

They attended the main inaug-
ural ball, a parte for Congreaa 

in Emilio Q. Oaddsrio Thurs-
day nliht, and anothar party ra<m- 
sored by tbs Conneotieut Sodety, 
which la made up ot atiM em-
ployes at the Canttol.

Alao, they sat In at a Suprama 
Court session hearing testimony 
to the Coloumbe murder ease, and 
visited wltfa Senator Thomas A. 
Dodd at hit oSloe.

Those attending were: l>enio- 
oiettc Town Oonuritteo Chair-
men and Mrs. Harry J. Odium, 
former Court Judge end Mra. Ben-
edict A. Kupchunos, and the Miss- 
ee Mary and JuUa Niehriaon. 

Traoher Beplaoement 
Mrs. Marguerite Bernateto haa 

been named to the EUswortii MS- 
morlal High School faculty, re- 
)lactog Hra. Henrietta Slme.
^The new teacher receivea bOr BA 
iegree from Bast O rritoa State 

Teacher’s College and her' MA at 
the University of North Carolina. 
She previously taught at Brian Mc-
Mahon £D|h School to Norwaljc. 

DftnoB flncc^i 
The Avery S t School PTA An-

nual Mfinter Danes Was held Satur-
day night at tha Avery S t gym. 
In spite of tbs inclement weather, 
tbs affair was attended by 160 
people who danosd to ths muste 
of tha Golden Oats orchestra of 
Farmington.

The waits contest winners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Jeaionka, 
63 Peach Tree Lane. Mrs. Russell 
Romeyn and Mrs. Dwight Schu-
mann won spedal prizes donated 
by Frank's Pharmacy and Jack- 
son's Market of Wapplng.

Operation Itani
"Take the dishes outside and 

throw them to a snowbank,”  was 
the facetious advice given some-
one wishing dishes at the Avery 
School Tuesday. The advice waan’t 
as crasy as it sounds.

Water pipes at the school (rose, 
ws were Informed, so that water 
was net available for any uio. Na-
turally, this plungad school author-
ities Into an uproar for a whlla.

BuDatta Board
An all day meeting of the W if)- 

ptog Oommunlty Church Women, 
originally scheduled for. Jan. 90th,' 
wlU ba held Friday begumtog at 10 
a.m. at the home ef Mrs. Mar-
jorie Marks, Oakland ltd. Aasist- 
ant hostssiia urill ba Bbu. Ifflta- 
bath Harter and M m M
BmUlMfliŝ

Cub Pack 336 will hen its pack 
m a st^  tonight at 7:M ait Wap-' 
ptog IwBnaatary BchooL Tha toine 
for ths month is Firs Prsvsntioa.

Ths Plsaaant Valtw -Club wiu 
mast Thursday at 7:46 pm . at 
SInUmnaa. Oraup PWir m n ' 
a "Tattle Theater”  eiogram. 
toaaw will toelude Mrs. C. Edward

vt,;/

g. Mrs. Louis Boxtr, Mrs. 
Vligilila HatiWld, and Mto. Henry
Shseklra. 

Ths To

6A67A

Dsmoorat CMb met 
I home of Miss Con- 
i at 1487 Mato S t

  vsBtag
r a -

Mltohril

PrommeiaUoB Guide

[sr* Is a pronundaGton guide to 
SOM* names figuring to th* Santa 
Maria story:

Antonio do Oliveira 
Furtugueao dictator—Ahn-tohn’- 
yoh day Oh-les-vay’-rah Sah~lah- 
aahr.

Gen. Humberto Delgado, sxUod 
loader of the hljadc plot—Oom- 
behr’-toh Dohl-gah’-ddi 

Cn>t Honriqu* Malta Galvao, in 
charge ot the, cn>tive liner—Bn- 
ree’-kay Mahl’-tuh Gahl-vahn’, 

Rear Adm. garmento Rodrigues, 
Portuguese Navy officer—Sehr- 
men’-toh Roh-dreeg-ee.

S t  Jam es’  Omits 
Sa turday Class

Thera will ho no religious in-
struction Saturday at 10 am. for 
public school children at Bt James’ 
School, except for children prepar- 
iiM'for first Communion.

The Rev. . John D. Regan, prin-
cipal of the school, said ths to- 
stractlons have beoi canceled to 
allow applicants to East Catholic 
High School to take an axamtoa- 
tlon at tho school.

Jsnr I-ewtâ  ___ Bd 1

Oriw ^ iM ilS S iM

"T H e iO Y W H O
STOLEAMILUON”

t;0M:W--------- .vMnraie ■___
ssraiMs t0 iraiss wsd.-)
Kaewles OvMnran aad Om Mo

ST A R T S
T O N IG H T !

Ex c lusiv e  En g ag e m en t

“ ‘ROSEMARY'ISAMERRY
GAL...S0’S THE FILM!”

¥

"So p h ist ica te ii. . .  engag ing; apprec i �
at ive crowds sit spellbound . . .  we ll 
acted, directed . . ,  b r i l l ia n t!”

INTRODUCir^G
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Coven try

Buildmg Resliiction Asked 
By Enactment of Ordinance

at tbs horns of Mrs. Broast Ham- 
blstt

Ths North Oovsntry Ooto>eratlvt 
Nursery and Ktodergiurten parent̂  
members will meet at 8 p.m. Tues-
day at the classroom ta ths base-
ment of Second Congregational 

bar u  urg«

at 5 pjtn.< > 
dtoM will 
a aontog

A  m d a l town mSettiu 
Tutsday at Robsrtson fl 
aot on tha adoption of 
OTdtoanoe.

Tha proposed ordinance states 
that "axoept. as haralnaftsr stat-
ed, no building permit ihaU ba is- 
sura and no building Or structure 
Shall be erected to an unapproved 
subdtvisloa or on an unaroaptod 
 tract*

"Any building erected In vloia- 
tiOB of this ordinance Shall be 
deemed an unlawful atruoture and 
ths Town ot Coventry may bring 
aetUm to anjoln tha erection of 
such straeturo, or cause it to be 
xemorad.

'Any person, fim  or corporation 
eroettog a Imlldtag or atruoture to 
violation of any such ordinance 
 bell be fined not more than 8300 
for aaoh building so erected, to ad' 
dlUmt to the relief otherwise avail-
able to the said TUwn of Coventry.

*mus ordinance Shall not pre-
vent the issuance of a bull) _ 
permit for the eonstructlon of farm 
or accessory buildings which arS 
not otherwlBs in violation of any 
zoning or building regulations of 

• the Town Of Coventry."
Church Eleets 

Mrs. Frederick C. Ro m has been 
re-elected clerk of First Congre-
gational Church; Mrs. Harry R. 
Ryan Jr., corresponding secretary 
and Herbert E. Rose, treasurer, 
darence A. Bradfield is fiiumelal 
secretary.

Others .sletced at the annual 
mSeUng this week follow: Wln- 
throp Marriam Sr. and Frank E, 
Spencer Jr., Harry R. Ryan Jr. 
and Robert A. Doggart, auditors.

MUs Margaret E. Jacobson will 
again Mrve as church school super-
intendent with Mrs. Thomas J. 
M or^ as assistant 

Bliectra to the Board of Trustees 
for throe years: W. Bryce Honey-
well and Frederick C. Ro m; for 
two years to the Board of Chris 
tian Education, Mrs. Richard Gale, 
Mrs. Edward E. Smith Sr., Her-
man Allard and Joseph R. Kablik. 
three yem  to the Board of Dea-
cons, Alton M. Lassen and Ray. 
mond B. Bennett; deaconeMos for 
three years, Mrs. Royal O. Fisher 
and Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple.

Also, delegates for one-year 
posta: Tolland Aasoctatisn of Con- 
i rasatlonal Christian Churches, 
Cm. Nelsm J. Bearee, Mrs. Clar-

ence A. Bradfield, Mra. HSrmon N. 
Ckichrahe, MIh  Margarget B. 
Jacobson, Miss Grace Y. White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Holman S. Fsroald; 
altornatos, Jdrs. Alfred G. Crick- 
more and Mrs. Antcm M. Lassen.

Connecticut Conference of Cm- 
grsgatlonal Christian Churehea: 
Mtrs. Herman Allard, Mrs. Wln- 
throp Merriam Sr„ Mrs. Payton H, 
Whipple and Mra. Florenee H, Co- 
ohrane. Alteroatss, Mrs, Herbert 
B. Ro m  and Mrs. Kenneth B. Lyon. 

Building Bsetidotton 
W l l l l m a n t l . c  CouncU of 

Churches; Mrs. Donald Gadapee, 
Raymond B. Bennett and George 
P. Yeomans.,

Folio Ollnlc Set
A polio clinic will be held from 

U  a m  until noon Saturday at the 
office of the Public Health Nurs 
tag Association on Main Bt. Any 
of the five polio shots may be had 
at this time.

Dr. Robert P, Bowen, local 
health director, will be in charge. 
Assisting will be Mrs. Thomas 
O’Brien, visiting nurse.

There will be no charge for in 
Jectlona given at this citolc; how-
ever, donations will be accepted 
for the March of Dimes cam 
palgn.

PHNA To Elect 
The annual meeting of the 

Board, of Directors of the Public 
Health Nuraing AasonfiUm to 
elect officers will bo held at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at Booth-Dimoek Me-
morial Library. Anyone interested 
la welcome to attend.

Mis . Eugene Brennan, state rep- 
reMntatlve for the National PoUo 
Foundation, will be the q)eaker, 
A.mm^The Bridge Betwero” will 
alio be ahown. Refreshments will 
be served.

About Town 
Three girls have been Invested 

as Brownies in Troop 70 of which 
Mrs. Robert Kennon la leader. 
They are Lauren Ro m, Linda Le- 
Doyt and Sharon Belyea.

The Girl Scouts Neighborhood 
Committee will meet at 8 p.m. Feb.

(Jburch. Edch msmber u  urged to 
bring a guest HuMe attending have 
been asked to contact Mrs. Riehard 
Nicola if fhey have not already

PAGE THRU
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done so; and to bring one or more 
white elephant Items to be auc- 
tlonra off in a CblneM auction.

T V -R a d io  T on jg h t

t;OO.PrMldmlW Prew^CWsr*^ ^

Manchester Bvendiig Herald Cov-
entry oorreapondent F. Faultos 
little, teleplioM PI X-6SSL

Crews Use H eat 
On Frozen M ain

Manchester Water (Jompany 
crews continued working today in 
an attempt to thaw a water main 
under the Union Street bridge. 
The main from the company’s res-
ervoir stopped bringing water to 
some dozen homes in N. Union 
St. eariy yesterday morning.

Heat producing generators are 
being used on the main while heme 
owners oblaW' water from com-
pany -wells in Buckland and from 
friends’ and relatives' "taps” 
around town.

Mrs. Walter H. WeHs at 163 
.Union S t said today she is melt 
'tog snow to wash dishes and her 
daughter baa been bringing jugs 
of water from another part of 
town for coffee.

•Many are getting wafer from 
wells located on Union Place,” she 
said.

The current freeM ‘was the 
first for the -main, a spokesman 
for the privately-owned utility 
said today.

Meanwhile, Fred Thrall, super-
intendent of the town Water and 
Sewer Department, reported no 
frozen pipes "but we are keeping 
our fingers crossed—we have to 
take it aa it comes,” he said.

"Only problem we hayp had was 
a hydrant that was broken off 
during snow remoyal operations 
Monday ' but has since been re-
paired,” Thrall said.

Roaming River

Although the Yukon River haa 
Ita source leH than 25 miles from 
the coast of Alaska, it runs 2,000 
mllea before emptying into the 
Bering Sea.

Fimdar ruiml*s 
CartoonWUdBfll inriDBk 

S:U TV MaU Order Harkot 
Coronado t•:SS Woatber, Nowe A SporU 
Canadian FoUoo 

4:10 RoMn HoodChannel 8 News 
News Special .

•••“ i S S f i ? - ^ » N « r s  » .
T:00 Million Dollar Horie

News. Sports A Weather HlzhweyPetro)
Shotzim Slade LockupDanseroue Robin 
TV HaU Order 

T:lt Sports Camera 
l^IlZhte 

 ̂Newe .
7 :«H ona KonfWazon Train 10.

AquahanU
8;S0 Harbor Command

T elevisi o n
The Price le.Right (C) 10. 33. 80 
v^ ted —Dead or Alive 8. 13The Nelson Pamlly 8

__ Two Faces West 40
8:00 Hawaiian Bye 8. 40. S3

Tiraea Square Playhouee 18roe Rifleman 13
Pern- Como Show (C) 10, 33. 80  ̂„  My Slater BUeen 3

8:80 Danger le My Buelneea 18
Tve Oot A Secret 8, 13

10:00 Naked City 8, 4U. 68
Peter Lovei Mary - 10, 33. 30
United Statea Steel Hour 8, 13 
Million Dollar Movie 18

10:80 Tightrope 30
Johnny Midnight 10. 23

11:00 Barry Baranti 30
Big Nawa 33
World*! Best Movlea (O 8
News, Sports A Weather 8. 13 

11:18 JaiA ITOar Show (C) 10. 30
StarUMt Hovla 8Premiero 13

11:80 Jack Paar Show (O 32
Feature _  40

13:80 News and Weather aLate News 80

Rockville-V emon

Speech^ E a r  
P r o b le m s in 

M a n y P u p i ls

ffwin BATUBDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTTNO

R a d i o
(lU a ti«W"g Inolndea only thoM iwwg broadcasts ot 10 or 16-mlnnte 

length. Some atations osrry other abort newsoaote)
WDBO-1188

6:00 News 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Raynor_8hln2 î  
1:00 Newe, Stan Ott*31zn Qg. 

WUT-S18
8:00 Paul Harvey 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
8:80 Night Flight 

13:00 SIM OH
6 :00 N e w s ^
8:16 Weather and Sports 
6:30 Supper Serenade 
7:06 ConversaUon Pieces 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:05 Whafe Your OpinionT 

10:06 NIghtbeat 
11:45 Starlight Berenada

WPOP—14U 
6:00 Today In Hartford 
8:16 Conn. Ballroom

A 7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Bay Somara 

11:00 Newt 
11:10 Bay Somers 
1:00 Dei Rayeee Show

WINF—1380 
6:00 Financial Newe 
6:06 Showcase and News 
7:00 FUlton Lewie Jr 
7:15 Bvenloc Devotions 
7:30 Showcase and News 
7:85 Family Theater 
8:06 The World Today 
8:80 Showcase and Newn

11:00 Music Beyond the Stars and News 
13:06 News Roundup 
13:16 Slgn-OH

BpMCh therapist Andrew Mo h - 
ner reported to the Vernon Board 
of Education last night that 548 
of the 1819 Vernon Bchool chil-
dren from grades 1  through 6 
suffer from either a speech or a 
hearing handicap, or both.

He Bald the number, even if re-
duced by "a good 100” who may 
overcome their difficulties them-
selves, la quite high and he waa 
"amaMd” when he reached the 
conclusion.

Messner, formerly a epeech 
therapist in Manchester, began 
thla year a. remedieal speech pro-
gram in Vernon for the first time.

He said the national average of 
students in a school system with 
speech or hearing problems is 
about six per cent.

In Vemon It comes to about 25 
per cent.

Messner outlined the nature of 
his work and the progress to date 
to the Vernon Board of Ekiucation 
last night at the request of School 
Superintendent R a y m o n d  E  
Ramsdell.

Modern speech therapy, Mess-
ner aaid, began to develop In the 
1040s and is a projection of thh 
training formerly associated irith 
elocution teachers.

He said speech and hearing 
problems are often tile result of 
physical handicaps and must be 
cured, or helped, through Instruc-

tion in Up leading and rsoognltion 
of aounds among othar thliiiA

Mesaner la tinted to wofklim 
with a maximum of 90 atudento. 
* year under State regulation. The 
State relmburees a town for two- 
thlrda ot the cost of maintaining a 
speech therapy program.

He aaid he ia-’only working with' 
about 50, or half, the maximum 
number now, becauM he needs to 
continue initial testing of remain-
ing atudents in the system for 
po^bla  need of aid.

The Job Is far from complete, 
Messner Indicated, Mying that he 
has been unable to do much test-
ing on the Junior and aenlor high 
school levels to any gerat extent.

He said It will take about five 
years to cover the whole school 
system and bring about notice-
able results In the speech diffi-
culty areas.

If there It concentration on 
speech difficulties In the lower 
grades, he said, the number of 
students with handicaps vrill be-
gin to shrink noticeably in the up-
per m dea beginning, perhaps, In 
another year or two.

Few people, he said, realize the 
problems encountered in ' spMCh 
difficulty. Even a boy. With poor 
hearing In one ear may develop 
speech handicaps.

"  for Flowers "
For An OeoMrioas, It’s

Goba"s Flowers
Con PAUL BUETTNEB 

(Foimeriy wllli PentltBd’g) 
i m  BUBNSIDB AVE. 

EAST HABTFOBD 
Odlverlea Doily to Mi Biikegl 

JA 8A009 or MI 8-547B

K E I T H ’ S G R E A T
M I D W I N T

iBBWIBBMBmiaiJIiUlimil lBKBWHBM

F U B N IT U
Our finest values in
lAUYiUNiRiaUI

BINGO

OH. MY 
ACHING BACK
with ererwMrUea a t alraas 
—you waat nltef-waat It ~
-------- rkaadldV

(food sad

Advertiaing Media

More money Is spent for adver-
tising In newspapers than any oth-
er medium in the U.S., followed by 
business mall, television, radio and 
magazines in order.

dUtartNOMa aay k* I foil anrtna wroM too 
Mag eg a rwlltai .

Dean's Pills weik : 
wayti Ley speedy gall

_ amaealar i______
■eetiims eSeet on bladder t 
add dieretle aetiea i

happy rellL_____
40 yean. New, lam  «1l  
Get Ooaa’s ^  t ^ l

t H E

WENNER6REN
CoHfInidiM OOi

OENEBAL OONBTBUOnoM 
90 Ozford B tf-aa  S-580S

"Custom Built 
Homes"

Bestdentlal and OooBBerelai 
BemodeUng, Bepidring 

 nd Altentlima

Plaimbix Aaelstanoe Fas 
Alteration AddHton Work

2
liliilil'Iir'nKii-iiiiliil

M eEvery Fridoy Night At 8 P

KitfeHTS OF COLUMBI
138 M AIN STREET — M A N C H ESTER

HOME

All Witli Revenible 
Foam  Cushions

T O T ) w  

' T e e n s

I ^

956 MAIN, facing OAK

FREE PARKING 
lot next to Top Notch

i E i u b  J o n .  31

956 Main, facing Oak

FREE PARKING 
lot next to Top Notch

S A V E
on famons make 

quality iqiparel

f in a l

S A L E
G ir ls' Stride Rites

.9 9O rfg . 8v50, 8 .96 , 9 j98

Larsfe Ek Îjt American sofa 
lounge chair. C!omfortable coil spring 
base and full foam reversible cush-
ions. Charming Colonial prints. A 
warm, friendly group that’s authen-

S O f A
M A TC H IN G

C H A IR

$1
tically CoIonUI.

*fhe beautiful NANTUCKET Group
1 0 0 %  F O A M  SE A T  A N D  B A C K  C U S H IO N S

r'

High backs, large impressive pieces 
in charming Nantucket maple style. 
Thick 100% foam reversible cush-
ions bring you incompsrabls com- 
io r t  ZiiHiff covers are easy to dry 
dean. Beautiful handrscreen^ 
print cover in yonr chqioe of colors,.

C O C K T A IL T A K E  $2 ^ 95  
STEP t a k e  $21vtS

0 p m  DoHy 9  AJMl.aBr30 P,M . 

I H U R S O iA Y T V a f  P J H  

A M PLE F R K  P A RKIN G  

B U D G fT TE M y lSiV iA T  

SIN T Y O U R N II D S

Stffa, choir m  rocker oan b* purchaora to- 
dlTldu*l)y„,to factory ahipmeat

BU D GET TERM S

h o i f h  F u r M t i t i i r r *
1 1 1  ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Sizes 8̂ 2 to 12, 12^: to 3. 
Teen sizes 4 to 8Vi.

Discontinued styles in straps or pumps in black pat-
ent, subject to prior sale.

- 3  10 — 11 _  12— 13— 1 — 2 — 3
A— 1 1 1  1 1 2
B—1 2 2 2 2 2 1  2 3 2  2 2
C— 1 1 2 1 2 3 5 1 1 1 1
D— 1 2  1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1  

Teen sizes in patent pumps a^d straps.

-  4------- 5 — 6 — 7 — 8 — 9
A— 2 1 1 1 1
B— 1 1 2 4 2 2
c ~ 2 1 1

Group— O rig . 3 .95 and 4.95

Boys' an d G ir ls'
S N O W  B O O TS
Sizes 6 to 12, 13 to 4, fleece lined rubber or fur 

trimmed insulatfd boots in white, red, browii.

discontiiH ied styles

T e e n or Ju n io r Shoes
casu al flo ts, t ie  ax fords, law  heels

Oric|. 7 .95 to  10 .95 AM Q Q

Sizes 4»/2 t a  8V2 ^

(Hsconrinued sty las 

G oriiarieh Payn# — G o e Pee

Boys’ Shoes

5®®O H9 . 8 .9 5 .9 .9 5 ,10 .95 
SfxM 3 to 5 t 6V2 to 9

8 _ ^ 4  — 5 — 6 — 7 —  8 — 9
A— " 1 1 1
B—1 2 2 1  1 1 ^  1
C— 1 1 1 4 2 2 2 8 8 4 1
D—1 1 2 2 3 3 8 8 . 4  8 1 1

Above 8I1 M eAExVMtte 0id»Jeet to Prior M o

Orig. $30 and $35

G ir ls' W in ter C o o ts
3-6x with slacks, 7 to 14 coat alone.

Orig. 14.98 to 17.98

3-Piece Snow Su its
Toddlers’ 2 to 4, boys* and girls* 4 to 6x.

Orig. 4.95, 5.98, 7.98 group

G ir ls' D resses
I Sizes 2 to 4, 3 to 6x, 7 to 14, chubby sizes inch - 

Orig. 10.98, 12.98

G ir ls' W in ter Ja c k e ts
Poplins, wools, hoods or without, sizes 7 to 14. 

Orig. 14.98 orlon lined

Boys' H ooded Ja c k e ts
Sizes 8 to 18, zip-off hood, washable.

Orig. 3.98 famous Blue Jean

Boys' Lin e d Je a ns
Sizes 8 to 16, 10 oz., double knee, sanforized.

Campus Junior
 A Cta   - ftmnfurfiiiow950 Moin St.

Ju n io r Sizes 5 to 15 
PreTeeh Sizes 6 to 14 

Wool or Co t to n Dresses 
Wool Sk ir ts an d T u n ics _  

Group o f B u lk y Sw ea ters 

Group o f Fin e Blouses

OFF
^ o rig in a l p rice

Orig. $35 and $40

W in te r Co o ts
Junio'rfi '7, 9, 11, 13, pretecn I6 to l4.

%

Orig. 7.98 and 8.98

W o ol Sla c ks
Plaids, prints, aoUds, juniors, pretsens.

' i   Orig . 8.98 Tam G irl

Flannel Pajamas
Siiee so to 86, attimeUve priata, IM Iotal M ylm

2

' '7
a
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Hijaeked liner Reported
In Leeward Islands Chain

« lOM)

Bnuiqak Malta Oalvao, wh6 
Miaad tba aiilp, maaaa*ad »  no^>r- 
Mnaar wodainatian to ttaa Ootum- 
iU  Koidoaatiflr Srrtam (CSS).

wwUwt rmiteiTtof to a report at 
iia  ootm  that be taitanled to-----— • —  waa Jn-

-and probaUr Sortat Roaata 
would reapood to the apnaaL** ^  

Tht liner. c^Mdde ol dotnc M 
knot! and travdlng: up to 600 
inilea tp 34 boura, waa heUenrad 
apeedlnjr aoutheaat poaalbly to find 

"  — ‘ In Gtauth Axnarica

ggetOa-the veaad If there

.T  ! « « •
hpaae or fDtwsn a b ^  we wlB not 
a t  n niter, nor will we atop.”

Galvao aald **we win afaortly find 
(r^neutral port”  where paaaengera 
pin be pot adwre aafely. He didn’t 
WKf where.
.J^The Portupieae frigate Pedro 
Bicobar pot to aea and a atandby 

went out to an Portugueee 
ooBunanda in tn. West Afrt- 

odOBy of An^la, the Axorea, 
the cape Verde lalanda and Mo> 
pambique —aU areaa controUed 
iroBi liaboB.
I The 20.906-ton llnw waa aeized 
Biniiley ^  enemies of the Sala- 
)tMT dictatontaip in Portugal. At 
dhe t^ e  the vessel was between 
3B̂ enesuela and Florida, on a course 
 to set some of its 600 passengers 
jashore at Port Everglades, Fla., 
jasterday.

Four twin-engine Neptunes of 
"jlbe U.S, Navy circled over a 100- 
nUe radius centered 400 miles due 

Ot Guadeloupe, a French pos- 
Spsion in the Leeward lalanda 
4 toy  were following a radio ffac, a 
ttotbod by which monitoring ata- 
Mona compare notes to determine 
|tte location of a transmitter 
>Shmigb triangulation. 
IITPorriigal's Navy gave appimti- 
•WUely the same position. They 
liliUd the Santa Maria waa locat- 
^  550 milea east of the Wlnd- 
.aiard lalanda. southern mlghbora 

the Leewards.
'^Ihe Santa Maria, with Oalvao's 

in command, paused 
day off St. Luda, one of the 

and sent adiore eight 
 Bfewmen, inelnded one grounded 
laiverely by gunshot in the battle 

the ship.
1-,'Measagea from the Santa Marla 

morning, handled in an ex- 
'dtonge with an RCA station at 
^Chatham. Mass., were “AU well— 
 ton’t worry" assurances from pas- 
^Apagera to their homefoUcs.
-^vA Navy spokesman at San Juan 
jlgadquarters directing the search 

the Portuguese liner said a 
gadio fix had been obtained on a 
j*)iP 500 milea southeast of Bar- 
•iedoe that 'toight be the Santa 
Maria."
~-A. checkout of that area proved 
Atmtleaa
r. A t dawii tha.hunt moved north. 

.She Nsptunaa, long-range recon- 
SSissanee planes, were under in-

Ketlons to determine the posi- 
, course and speed of the ship. 
!!, British radio monitors express- 

belief the Santa Maria was on a 
‘Ihhroo toward Angola. This Is 
shout 5,000 miles across pie At- 
Ikhtic from the West Indies.
' T7.S. and Dutch Navy planes and 
a  handful of American and British 
snrface craft took part in the 
sahrch for the liner—seized on the 
high seas with the avowed aim of 
gtartlng ouster of Antonio de 
Oliveira Salazar, Portugal’s ruler 
itr  33 years.
r.'̂ Vom the trim multi-million dol- 
I g  Uner, the rebels broadcast a 

impbant “MlssUm accomplish- 
' to the master mind of the dar- 
plot, Gen. Humberto Delgado.

' ilgado, who fled into exile 
he charged the Salazar 

Mgime rdbbed him of the prea- 
Mancy in the 1958 elecUon, dis-
posed at Sao Paulo. Brazil, that 
the 70 men who seized the Santa 
Maria were actihg on his orders aa 
feaad of the NaPonal Independent 
lonta of Liberation.

‘The 54-yea]>old general appeal- 
id  to the United States and Britain 

caU off their pursuers.
“The Santa Maria case does not

Portuguese 
e antl^ala-

News Tidbits
CqOed from AP Wirw

Rockv(lle-Vemon

fopresent mutiny or piracy but is 
in  l̂ >pTopriation of a Portuguese 
transport by Portuguese men for 
Portuguese political purposes," he 
MKd ^  telegrams to American 
Ambassador John Moors C a b o t  

.Ugl British Ambassador Sir Geof- 
ftoy Wallinger in Rio de Janeiro, 
-.'ti^vao, the swashbuckling sot 

Wtr-playwrigfat-politician who led 
BS band that i^tured the Santa 
Mkrla, broadcast a warning his 
iw n would resist any attempt to 
iptake the A ip.
t-'.:fWe w ill'not surrender in any 
M io." Galvao pledged In a mes- 
M n  to Delgado.
^.fW e follow our secret destina- 
thpi and salute your excellency. 
Ok chief of state elected by the 
fsople."

-•Galvao reported everything nor- 
m il among the 600 passengers, 
irim include at least 38 Americana 

said the crew of 360 had "ac- 
espted the occupation as a fact 
iCComplisbed."

Mrs. Carolyne Boyce of LiUther- 
fllle, Md., messaged her son in 
Baltimore — “Destination un-
known. Love, Mother.”

The ^anta Marla, with fuel lor 
a  5,000-mile voyage and food for 
|5 days, was o p ^ y  seeking a 
p u t of sanctuary In its cat-and- 
ttouse race wrlth ships and planes 
tiying to track her down, Galvao 
massaged Delgado he would “dis- 
sm l^k  the passengers at the first 
iisutral port that gives us that 
^oasibillty writhout Confiscation."
• The United States and Britain 

Bunched the search on an appeal 
• Arom Salazar, their ally in the 

North Atlantic Ttoaty Organiza- 
tfcB, who denounced the seizure of 
^  ship aa piracy. A  SUte Depart-
ment spokesman in Washington 
Mdd the Ulilted States was acting 
*nmder ths well defined terme of 
totemaUanal law governing piracy 
aad Insuizectlon aboard the ablp."

a U.S. Navy apokesman 
m.8sa Xnaa said the two American 

buntf^ 'the liner had 
to stop shd march her only 

g tt« .y  Vpreheiia her on the high

g j^ s  can do sotlUng If she moves 
any. nation’s territorial 

•spokesman said.
M . & Zisbon predicted

M  *tosnages to land 
'Bactaguese soil with 
will pzoolalm the for-

______ ^  r Bactuguese' gov-
ftPPMJ to a U dftino- 

dSiUe and m ewist nations to rec- 
~ its riglita

I dp tt ftom aboard 
A* ths aouroe ABld,

friendly port 
or to swing toward 
colony in Africa where 
sar forces clsim aujnx>rt. ,

Another {ioatibility was that the 
610-foot grey Uner with green fun-
nels had eluded pursuing wsrshlM 
and search planes by hldii^f out in 
a remote iatod cove in the Oarib- 
bean.

Portugueae-apeaking BrazU, a 
refuge for himdreda of Portuguese 
exUes, said it intends to sWde by 
hitenistional law and Brazilian 
law in the event the cruise ehip 
puts Into s BraziUsn port. This 
statement by officials did not ap-
pear to shut the door to poUUcal 
aaylum for the hijackers, although 
it waa assumed BrazU would return 
the ship to Portugal.

Venezuela, a regular point of 
call on the Santa Maria’s itinerary 
and, one of the last stops before she 
waa aeized, announced its. Air 
Force waa patroUlng Venezuelan 
territorial waters to make sure the 
liner did not return.

Galvao’s attack for control of 
the ship' was launched in darkness 
Sunday. Crewmen landed at Cast-
ries, S t Lucia, said it began writb. 
a spurt of giinflre about 1 a.m.. Just 
tix hours after the Uner had left 
the Dutch island of Curacao.

The takeover was originally rs- 
ported to have come Monday. An 
announcement Tuesday by Portn- 
gals’ government that it was “yea- 
terdsy”  proved to be ambiguous.

A Portugueas expert on Intezna- 
tional law said that Galvao and his 
men would be. lucky if Portuguese 
authorities captured them — for 
there is no death pmslty in Portu- 
gsL Dr. Tsbords nrreira aald in a 
broadcast over Lisbon Radio that 
any mtp cs]kaFed "under the dr- 
cnmstances the Santa Marla is 
navigating now cornea under the 
laws of the nation that c^turea It” 
He classified the liner’s aelsure as 
a csss of piracy and international 
crime. '

Whether the aelsure of the ship 
was piracy—making the Santa 
Maria one of the Mggest dratea' 
prizes in history—or a political in-
surrection stirred wrorid-wride speC' 
ulatlon and growing debate.

For Lloyd’s d  London the argu-
ment had a cash Interest The big 
British imderwriters are responsl 
ble for 8.5 million pounds (6.8 mll- 
Itcn) of re-lnsurance on the Santa 
Maria, about two-fifths of its value 
But this insurance reportedly does 
not cover loss by piracy.

Political repercussions outside 
Portugal were quick in coming.

Outside the U.S. consulate in 
Montreal last night a handful of 
demonstrators protested'American 
participation in the search for the 
liner. One carried a placard read-
ing "Do Not Interfere tn tbs 
Portuguese Destiny."
  In the British House of Com-
mons, Labor party lef̂ der Hugh 
Gaitskell raised the Issue of Roval 
Navy Ships taking part in the 
hunt

Britain’s av ll L6rd of the Ad-
miralty, Charles Ort̂ Ewing, said 
“the request for help came from 
a recognized, friendly and allied 
government. It is not for us to 
judge the politics of the govern-
ment we are trying to assist.

"We are entitled under inter-
national law to comply writh the 
request to assist In the protection 
of life sn^ property in a Ship on 
the high seas."

“Are you saying," Gaitskell re-
plied, "It Is In sccqrdance with 
the traditions of a British gov-
ernment that tt should arrest 
those who are aedflng to escape 
from a dtotatorlal regime?”

’The Portuguese government 
said Gsjveo and his bwd slipped 
aboard the Santa Marla wltii 
smuggled weapons during the 
ship’s st<q;K>vers last weekend in 
Venezuela and the Dutch West 
Indies Island of Curacao.

A spokesman for a Portuguese 
exile group in Caracas said the 
66-year-old Galvao boarded the 
Uner at Curacao and “feigned 
paralysis to lessen s u s p i c i o n  
among , ship authorities.”

One soure in Caracas said most 
of the men probably slipped aboard 
during the liner’s stop at the port 
of La Gualra, seven miles north 
of the Venezuelan capital.

“It would have b e «  relatively 
easy,” the source said. "There aca 
48,000 Portuguese in Caracas and 
they move in and out of the coun-
try freely.

‘‘Furthermore, there is no in-
spection of outgoing baggage at 
the port so ' that the arms could 
have been carried ali(oard in pas-
sengers, luggage."

NoB-stop Jet-prop sir service to 
Philadelphia will begin a» Bradley 
FleM IbB  L Alletfkeny Airlines 
antopneea. . .  Oov. John N, Demp-
sey, his insuguiation behind him, 
tamed Ms stleatloB to the 
bodge* BMsssgs bsjsiU  dellvtrjo 
ths (kxmsctieut Isgialsture Fab. 15.

German Atty. Robert ServsUus 
left home today, IpdIestiBg a  mnt 
crisis has arisen in his preparations 
to defend former HiUw hnehman 
Adolf Eichmsnn . . .  A Misrp 
esrthqiihkS was recorded last night 
in San Diego, Calif, with no dam-
age reported . . . Eight U. 8 .'Air 
Force C124 transport planes fly to 
Bergen, Norway this week to pick 
up 100 tons of dried cod for starr- 
li^  retagees bi H m Oonm.

A relaxed and happy Dwight D. 
Eisenhower came back with a foil 
bag of qaail in Albany, Oa. . . . 
The heavily Industrialized Char-
leroi area of Belgium, centsr of 
the recent month-long strike 
against the govenunent’a austerity 
program, is hit again today by 
strike.

A lawyer for the New RocheUs, 
N. Y; Board of Education says if 
a federal judge’s school integration 
order Is sustained, the school dis-
trict policies of most communities 
in the north win require revlaloa. 
Prime kOnlster Fidel Castro’s 

gima has sent its SS9th vloUm 
the execBtloB wall, underlining 

the threat of wholesale reprisal 
hanging over Cubk 

Performance of the US8 George 
Washington, the Navy's first ^  
Uatica missile submarine, which're- 
turned from its first patrol last 
Saturday, "exceeded our ftaieet eX' 
pertatlons," according to director 
of Navy Polaris weapons system.

Aid Criticism Mounts, 
Officials Cry ‘Politics’

Mahoney Hits
GOV; ^N êds

Leadership^
Democratic Director F r a n c i s  

Mahoney, raferring to himself 
part of "a very activs minority," 
yests|day again attacked the Rs- 
pubUesn majority of ths Board of 
Directors, this time for what he 
termed was “a need fo r .. .leader-
ship."

Earlier, Mahoney had callsd for 
immediate action on the planning 
and construction of a highway di-
vision garage.

He accused the Republican ma-
jority of inactivity on this matter 
attd other matters since its instal-
lation in November.

Mayor Harold A. ‘Turkington had 
replied he hopes to have plans com-
pleted for the garage this year and 
executed in time for occup^cy 
next year.

He said the reason for inactivity 
in matters such as this waa the 
distraction of the board’s atten-
tion from projects like the garage 
to rectifying what he called the 
errors of thê  previous board on 
validating the bond issue for the 
Mary Cheney Library addition and 
the West Side sewer project.

Director Mahoney reiterated his 
accusations yesterday, s a y i n g  
"When the mayor wants to get 
something done be can move very 
fast  '

"I am not accusing the present 
members of any inefficiency. They 
are all fine, capable men. A)) they 
need Is leadership,” he said.

He claimed credit for the Demo-
crats In getting the library and 
sewer projects under way, saying 
the Republicans "never finished' 
the projects after suggesting them 
"six years ago."

Kennedy Puts 
Schlesinger in 
Top Aide Post

(Continued from Page One)

DARIEN PAIR ON LINER 
New York, Jan. 26 (P)—The par-

tial passenger list for the missing 
liner Santa Maria Includes two 
Connecticut residents:

Martin Alvah Yunker, 58, and 
Viola Eloide Yunker, 60, both of 
Darien.

Tickets on Sale 
For Dimes Hop

Tickets for the New March of 
Dimes Teen-age Record Hop to be 
held at the Eiks Home on Hus;:. I 
St. Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. are 
available from the followmg stu-
dents;

Gerry Mistretta, Barbara Cran-
dall, Lynn Harrison, Louise Eng-
land and Richard Kennedy, all stu-
dents at the Manchester High 
School; Robert Brett and ‘Betty 
Jane Crandall at IlUng Junior H i^  
School; Joyce Willard of Barnard 
Junior High School and Cell 
Michalak at St. James School.

Art Johnson, popular disc joc-
key, wUl chaperon the event. No 
tickets will be sold at the door, 
It yrtm reported today.

APPOINTED AT YALE
New Haven, Jan. 25 (P)—Prof. 

John E. Smith, a specialist In 
American und religious phlloaophy, 
will succeed Brand Blanshkrd. 
sterling professqr of phUosophy, 
ss chairman of Yale’s phllosoplv 
department. Smith’s appointmant 
wm become atfeeUva July L 
Blxnahard win retire this summer,

Criticism of Vsmoa’s wsttus^they wars
or not 

Mayorprogram gained sUght momentum 
today with words of support Iwth 
for the welfare setup and against 
it  and with Indicstlons that mors 
is to come.

Selectman William R. Hahn said 
there is “hn basis for criticism 
the (Welfare Department) for not 
^ving aid to people in need." Wel-
fare authority in Vernon la vested 
with the selectmen.

Mrs. Helen Presalar. who handles 
and investigstsa welfare olalms, 
said she has never refused aid 
when rtaimanta were entitled to 
it. She said this is true in the esse 
of s  pregnMit mother with thrss' 
small childrm , who waa evicted 
from her Roc|(ville sppartment 
after her husband was sent to jaU 
as a probation violator.

The main criticism of the wel-
fare program has so far eopie in a 
letter sent to the Board of Bslect- 
men, newspapers, and various pu^ 
11c agencies by Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. of Rockville who pro-
posed that an' Independent com-
mittee be named to arbitrate wel-
fare cases where there is, in af-
fect, a question of whether to ad-
here to the letter, or to ths spirit, 
of the law.

Support for the mayor’a stand 
has corns from Mrs. Louis lavltt 
of Ellington, who has helped 
needy individuals for a number of 
years. She said the pl^^lem is 
one that many people have known 

‘ out for a kBg tlma.
The main criticism seems to be 

not' that there have beat viola-
tions of the welfare laws, but that 
aid is often provided in insuffi-
cient amounts or that ths manner 
in which it is given has discourag-
ed elalmante from applying for 
aid.

Mrs. Zsivltt n id  dM has met 
needy people who have come from 
the town office with the fedtog 
of having been Insulted or treated 
ss beggars.

In supporting the welfare de-
partment, Hahn said that IDs. 
Pressler has. on occasion, been in-
sulted or ydled a t Ha also said 
that a number of people who 
have applied for aid have indicat-
ed they felt the town was obli-
gated to support them whether

Ift need of asdstanes

snpliwimdLFlaherty 
yesterday that he doss not 
pose the arbitration ootnmlttsa re-
place the preaant vreUara dt|>art<. 
ment but tiiat itt be eaOed to ad- 
vlaa OR specMMi .caasa vrtiara therd 
la “a coimiet in atorfes from peo-
ple in need o f aid and the «n - 
ploye in charge of this aandee,

The Mnploye, Mrs. Preader, full-
time secretuy to tha selectmen, 
aald the mayor’a statamsBt amadc- 
ed of politics. Hahn today said the 
same.

He aald the atatutea goveming 
welfare impose pendtles 'od wel-
fare agents who do not Comply 
with ths laws ahd aald tiiat did has 
always bean given to those vdio are 
eligible for It and who need It.

In the case of the pregnant 
mother of three, Hahn and Mrs. 
Pressler said that, after eviction, 
ths woman went to Stafford to 
stay with her mother, then return-
ed to Vernon seeking aid for de-
pendent children.

The. woman, who has been stay-
ing at the RodcvUIs Hotel for 
week, Was not eliglbls for this aid, 
they said, becaast her hudwnd, al-
though In jan, had not deserted the 
family, nor bad bis wife legally 
left him.

They also said they 
initially that the woman was going 
to stay in Staftend.

After she retimed to Vernon, 
Mayor Flaherty urgwl.̂  Hahn to 
find lodging for the wonian, and 
she was put up at the RockvUls 
Hotel.

Hahn said yesterday the town 
wUl pay the |48 hotel hill, but 
that the towns of Tolland and 
Stafford will raimburss Vernon 
according to provisions of the 
statutes governing welfare.

In commending Mayer PThherty 
for taking his stand, Mrs. Lavltt 
said she had no douht’that his 
aUtemsnt wOl he termed political 
and a pubUeity stunt, but said she 
feels It is an honest effort arid 
one pdilch should receive support 
from others who are aware of toe 
problem in Venion.

She .has been called on odeaslon 
to give food and clothing and other 
assistance to Indtvidoals ' from 
Rockville and Vernon.

SupsIrvlMd pdhlle ice akaUng R o c h v U l e ^ V e m o n
hours at hstli^^iCmtsr I —
Annax sad ClMiitM. M t  Bark wUl ^  ^ g a g  .  •

,10 rffllnck
McBt The Partt X>Ma!r|iiimt oOm  I 
added that Center Opringa Pond Is 
atm closed..

Only ,whair.a;tad flag la fto 
will loa ekatUig M  allowad on B 
Department maintained areaa.

Coaating la parmttted. dally until { 
dark at Center Sprlhga Park.

W om an Seen 
As Physician  
For PresidentI

(OoBtiaiMd freni Paga Oae)

director of the National Park Serv-
ice.

Carl T. Rowan, reporter for the 
MinneapoUa Star and Tribune and 
former correspondent of the Bsili- 
more Afro-Ameriesn, to be deputy 
aazlatant secretary of state for 
public affairs.

Carmine BelUno, certified public 
accountant vdio served as chief ac-
countant to the Senate Rackets In-
vestigating Committee, to be spe-
cial consultant to .the Piezl^ent and 
to the budget director.

The White House said the State 
Department designations 'were 
made after consultation with Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk; that 
the reappointment of WIrth fol-
lows consultation with Secretary 
of the Interior Stewart L. Udall, 
aiid that Rusk will make the Ro-
wan' appointment with thp concur-
rence of .President Kennedy.

Kennedy is reported planning to 
name Gedrge F. Kennan as am-
bassador to Yugoslavia.

The 56-year-old diplomat and 
educator is a top expert on Rus-
sia and was ambassador to Mos-
cow. He is regarded aa au'tbdr of 
the Truman administration’s con-
tainment policy against the Com-
munists.

Announcement of the appoint" 
ment was reported to await word 
from Marshall ‘Tito, Yugoslav chief 
of state, that Kennan is acceptable 
as U.S. envoy.

The White House and State De-
partment declined comment yes-
terday on the report^ Keiinan' ap-
pointment. ' j ^

Kennan now Is associated with 
the Institute for Advanced Study 
at Princeton University and re- 
cenUy has been serving as a visitr-
ing professor at Yale Uniyersity.

Kennsin, former career forei^  
service officer speclklizlng in Soviet 
eiZalTs. served as ambassador to 
Russia under former President 
Harry S. Truihan until toe Soviets 
said the ambassador wasungccept- 
able to them. He left toe State De- 
pArtment In a dispute with toe late 
J o ^  Foster Dulles, 'President 
EMahowar's first secretary of 
state.

I

Covenant Unit 
Given Okay 
For Building

The planning hoard of Covenant 
CongregaUanal Church has been 
authorized by toe congregation to 
proceed with plana for the oon- 
ztruction Of a new church on 
Hackmataek St, It was announc-
ed today by toe Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask, pastor. He said he antici-i 
pates construction will begin In 
the summer.

The .board will engage local ar-
chitects Sepderi and Mankay ' to 
procited >î |h working drawings 
and specifications for the new 
church, which wrill be part of a 
proposed religious center on a 18- 
acre plot purchased last year by 
the church, toe pastor aald.
> Floor plans submitted by toe 
building cohunlttoe were adopted 
in November, and a cost estimate 
of $168,000 was approved last 
month, after toe finance commit-
tee reported on the proposed plan 
of payment the status of toe 
pledge account and toe receipts 
and disbursements.

Kenneth Nelson, chairman of 
the finance committee, reported 
that a sufficient loan Is available 
from a local bank, and 13 church 
volunteers signed the bank loan, 
which will extendt over a 15-year 
period.

Maurice Swenson, a member of 
the finance committee, discussed 
before the congregation toe sched-
ules outlining the financial pro-
posals which had been mailed to 
the churcl\ constituency.

Speedy Bill Spurs 
Thanks by Martin
General Manager Richard Mar-

tin sent letters of thanks to Re- 
lublicon Representatiyes Jtdm 
Ihea Jr. and A. Lawrenc« Riker, 

and to Democratic Senator FTed 
Doocy today for their work in 
getting the state legislature to 
pass a special act validating the 
ix>nd issue for the addition to Mary 
Cheney library and the West Side 
sewer project.

‘The bill was the first one passed 
by the two houses in the current 
sesstonl

It corrected an oversight by town 
officials which led to failure ^hy 
town directors to vote formally to 
present the two projects in a No-
vember referendum.

’The town’s bond counsel W arm  
Corley of Ropes and Gray In Boa- 
ton, refused to appibve the bonds 
because of the oversight of a new 
1960 election law,

Martin went to Boston today to 
discuss the bond Issues with Carlay. 
When he returns, dates will be set 
for signing contracts with the three 
construction companies involved. 
The date of the ground breakings 
will also be set.

Mrs. Matilda B . Blehter
Mrs. Matilda H. Richter, 71, died 

suddenly early this morning at her 
apartment, 68A Chestnut S t Po-
lice were summoned to toe apart-
ment but Mrs. Richter was-dead 
when they arrived, ate waa the 
ipldow of Charles J. Rirfitsr.

She was bom in Fhiladi^
Pa.. Jan. 24,1890, and had lived in 
Manchester for 15 years. She had 
formerly lived In Talcottville for 
five years and had worked in the 
poet office there. Mrs. Richter waa 

member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors include .a daughter, 
Mrs. George E. Poole of Vernon; 
son, Charles J. Richter of Lake 
Park, Fla.; three sisters, Mrs. 
Bertha MacOorkeU of Phlladel 
phla, Mrs. Oscar Cressman and 
Mrs. Katherine Meeker, both 
Miami, Fla., and three grandchil-
dren.

FunemI sendoss will be held Frl- 
^ y  at 1 p.m. at Concordia Luther-
an Church. The Rev; Paul C. Kais-
er, pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Femwood Cemetery, Phila-
delphia.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St, to-’ 
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. In lieu of 
fiowers, ifis suggested friends may 
make, memorial contributions 
the Heart Fund.

Colombo Society 
Re“elects Amadeo

Samuel Amadeo, 162 Eldridgs 
St., was re-elected ahd Installed os 
president of the CristofOro Colom-
bo Society at a largely attended 
meeting of the society recently.

Other new officers an  Bebastl- 
sno Lapes, vice president; Peter 
UrbanetU, corresponding secrer. 
tary; B loiio Belfiore.ilnmnelal sec-
retary; John Andisio, trsazursr; 
Angelo Felice, guard; John Rufini, 
lua4 o f toe slckneas eonimtttod; 
John Rata and Joseph Peratto, au-
ditors; Ltdgl Zsppa, Ltilgl Bola, 
John Cama, Josmb. Albo, John 
Plsnw Aiaanfo. AgosUasIU. a 

s  Aatoole Agostmeni, eounselon.

Garbage Truck 
Hit by Two Cars

within less than one hour late 
yesterday morning a Town of Man 
Chester garbage truck, being oper' 
Bted by Walter CoUler, 38. of Hart- 
ford, was involved in two accidents.

However, both times the truck 
was stopped and was run into by 
cars trying to pass.

The truck was not damaged,, but 
total damage to the two cars was 
estimated at well over $200.

At 10 a.m., while Collier hod 
the truck parked on Clinton St. 
south of ‘ Oak St., a car being 
driven by Mrs. Virginia M. Liegl of 
21 Bilyue Rd., received minor dam 
age to its left front door while 
trying to pass.

About 55 minutes later, with the 
truck parked on Eldridge St., west 
of Spruce St., a convertible being 
driven by Richard J; CarliR 19, of 
45 Lenox S t, sustained heavy dam-
age to toe right side while trying 
to pass.

In both cases, police pointed but 
 now banka on ths side of the road 
didn’t allow enough room for the 
cars to pasa

‘There were no injtMet or ar-
rests. ^

Monoxide Fum^ 
Fell Coventry Man
Goeffrey Gibbs, 52, o f Twin

Skating Report

•fate

RockviUe'Vemon
"" ' i, e ' . '

M k y w ’ s
In Merger Unit ml

(^pen Sessitjin
inw aebohd open meeting in to* 

eurreat series o f trl-govemmsnt 
eonabUdatioa     ions has been set 
for next Tuesday at the Vernon 
PuhUe Safbty Builifffiig.

Donald B. Loverin, chalnnan of 
the cohsoUdatlon committee, said 
toe neeting should he open to any. 
residents irao may oppose or want 
to question stalls taken so far in 
ths study effort 

At an earlier open meeting on 
Nov. 39, a handfid of townspeople 
made suggestions on handling of 
too consolidation issue, but no one 
opposed toe principal of unifying 
the present three governments.

Loverin,. Vernon Fire District 
Commissioner Erwin C. Tuxhury 
and Rockville Alderman Charles A. 
pitkat said they have found that 

, moat people want consolidation 
Announeemant of her appoint-land are rwdy to throw each gov- 

J . emmont’s assets under a single 
government and "go on from 
there."

Other officials present at last 
night's study meeting agreed.

However, Commissioner Jolm R. 
Williams said the b lg g ^  obstacle 
to conaoUdation will be the cost 

He said coneoUdation rrill never 
 ell if, for example, the town as-

was along only as a friend o f ths 
family. But ths Sseret Service is 
reported to have expresaed a wish 
that a phystelan be along with the 
President-elect Just as a Prealdnt 
Is accompanied by the White House 
dootor.

ment is expected within a day or 
two.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said yesterday 
Kennedy's choice for peraonal 
physician would not be from the 
Armed Foroea He refused to com-
ment further.

It has been almoet 40 yean sliiee 
President has select^ a non-

service doctor as White House sumes toe liabiUte of the new city 
phyrtcian. Thm  never has been | fUtraUon plant.
a woman in toe post

Dr. Travail is credited with cur-
ing the President of aevere back 
trouble which bothered'him.for a 
number of years. Kennedy is re-
ported entbuslastle about her ahtU- 
tles.

She- reportedly diacoveired Ken-
nedy’s left leg is slightly shorter 
than his right and that this con-

But other rnemben countered 
that toe town ahould asaOme pay- 
mmt for the filtration plant bonds 
while aewer u'sera pay tbrou^ 
taxes, the annual maintenance and 
operation coats.

As ths town grows, they said, 
more end more people will want 
 ewer service.

The coet of conaoUdation for the

A fwr bf Ote poiNiii bdtof inay-' 
oe. et poBwHdatad 
rstumed to that 
iMt nialit taf. i
effib azb wbBdiy^^/i»‘ yBtle-
towjL bbarter.

xb d ii^ :ttNt;'vinayar’a
Mot t o o t le  more t)ia%;a-jPlgure- 
bead poaltion tWb weeha o<M, toa 
oOoiala la toa poot two-ag^sth^s 
have gradually rm vod fiwne of 
toe dw ee praMiibed ,for to* ofilce 
under the otM-tona-toatt*r de-
feated laat auinm«n,

The feeling all altog.liaa been 
toat toe old charter tnm m i for 
too otaoBg a  itaapnri A 'w eak  
mayoTHArong boazid o f ffiMotom 
ayatam of goveciuneot Ma boso 
deemed lieat

Last night, tos btudy group ds- 
oided toe mayor ahould at least 
have power to recommend appoint-
ments and to present routine mat-
ters to toe board_Jor ocnstdsra-

trlbuted to the back trouble. It was Y***’ ^  y « « .  Pltkat said.
cannot be predicted accurately.any 
more'than costs under toe .preaent 
partitioned syetem of government 
can be predicted that far Ahead: 

Williams had said people in rural 
Vernon will waiti to know what 

onsolidat

corrected with a quarte^lncbJlft 
in the left shoe.

Dr. Travail has mads several 
trips with Kennedy since the elec-
tion and ahe waa one of two physi-
cians who last Friday issued a 
rqiort that the President’s health 
"conUnutei to be excellent."

A graduate, o f Cornell Unlver- U . _ _  J
slty Medical SchooL Dr. TraveU I  llT flli K e a C l y i l l S  
has practiced In New York a t y ' ‘ J o
since 1926. She is married to John 
Powell, aa Investment counselor.
They have two married daughtera

I toe price of consolidation win be.

Plan to Sewer 
Farm Dr. Area

Slippery Roads
Causing Crashes! ^

I TIB sil lilt  ri SI i l  a II I bfiezz i i Bb  I     a W . !

A report aad recommendation 
on toe sewering of FArm Dr. end

to

The large number of aoridenta 
caused by bad road conditions con-
tinued in Manchester yesterday. 
There were no injuries or arrests.

Late yesterday morning bars 
being driven by Adam Christie, 34, 
of 428 HiUatown Rd., and Mrs. 
Doriz L. Turcotte of 94 Finley BL, 
collided on BldweU St, east 
WethereU S t There were no 
Juriee, but both'ears had to be 
towed away. '

Light damage was inflicted on 
trucks being operated by Ruseeii 
Aceto; 41, of East Hartford, and 
George N. A tw ato/ 38, of Hart-
ford, when they cMie into collision 
on Charter'Oek St, Just east of 
Spruce St, at 1:45 y e s t e r d a y  
afternoon. N 

Cars driven by Merton W. Gay, 
SL of 41 Westwood Bto 'and DavM 
T. Ford, 17, of 617 Omter St, 
received minor damagA,at 3:80 
yeeterday afternoon as tfaVresult 
of a collision on Forest 8t,Nyest 
of Main St

A car being Mven by Arthi 
Perm, 68, of, Blast Hartford, waa 
heavily damaged 'at 3:80 yester-
day afternoon whbn it skidded oft 
Buckland S t and down an em-
bankment Ih s . iter had to be 
towed away. >

Beverly A. TJnsian, 25f of 488 
W. Middle TpfcA^^was given a 
written warning' lor fAtiure to 
grant the rij^t 'of way at an In- 
toreecUon. Police said her ear was 
involved in a coUiaion with a oar 
being driven by BMward J. Me- 
Ardle, 47,: of 315 Henry St., on W. 
Middle T pke.,: east of Desrfleld 
Dr. Damage wAs light to moderate 
to both cart.

Local Stocks

HtUs Dr., North Cî ventry, Is Uat- 
 d in good condition in Manchga* 
ter Memorial Hospital today, re-
covering from the effects of be-
ing overcome by carbon monoxide 
gas yesterday afternoon.

He was discovered uncotuwious 
by his .dmighter shortly after 3 
p.m. yesterday and was rushad to 
the hospital by ambulancs.''

According to Stafford stats'po-
lice, Gibbs had been working on 
his car In toe basement garage 
of his home.

The car motor was shut off, but 
polic<e .theorise, tlwt to*™ 
sufficisat mondxlde gas remain-
ing in ths eellar garage to eauee 
Gibbs to be overcome.

The garage doors were ciBssd.  

Quotatleas Fuiatebed by 
Ooboni m Mlddlebreok, laa.

BAak Sleeks
Btt Asked

Conn. Bank and Trusl
Co. ........................49H fiSH

Hartford National .
Bank and Trust Co. 44H 47%

Fite Insaraoee Onmpeeise
Aetna Bire ...............  90 94
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  63% 61%
National Fire .124 13$
Phoenix F ira ........... 83% 66%

Ufa And lodemAity laa. Oea 
AetnaCiasualty . , . . .108 Bid
Aetna l i f e ...............94% 97%
Conn. General.........433 453
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  95 Bid
Travelers 99 103

.' - Pobfte rttUtiee 
Gdnn. Light A Power 38 SO 
Hftd. ElMtrlc Light 63% 66%
HartfordGasCo___ _ 61. 55
Southern New' Boland

perlntendent of toe water aad 
sewer depaiteaent, for the scrutiny 
of General Manager Richard Mar-
tin.

Superintendent Thrall said the 
report on the asnltary sewer 
teiould be ready by the eOd of this 
weric or the early p u t of next 
week. ^

It will oontain construction coet 
estemates, a breakdown of ooeU 

of I by owners, and a  suggestod plan 
in-1 of deferred payments.

Much of toe area Is not being 
used by the few residents who own 
property on Farm Dr.

Thndl bad suggested the idea 
of deferred paymer‘ i  for assess-
ments levied <m ths parts of the 
area not being u a ^ ' Payments 
would not be made until toa areas 
wars used.

One complicating factor which 
might affect toe Board of Dbec- 
ton ’ decision on deferring pay-
ments.' said Thrall, is that Farm 
Dr. was never accepted by the 
town, although it is more than 40 
yearn old.

Most of toe land is in a rural 
sons. Part of it which fronts on 
Hackmatack St. Is double A reai- 
i^ce zone.

'he street ie a dea,'. end.
IK  the Flaiming Ck>mmlsslon 

shoulosrecommend opening the 
road to Kruncis Or., the water and 
sewer department would have on 
easier tim e\^talling the sewer. 
An matters sthnd now, land would 
have to be o b t ^ c f o r  the right 
of way for the ..

Farm Dr. viesidsm  are object-
ing to the sewer asMnments on 
the grounds that, becUM their 
propertiee are so much laigw than 
the properties of NorwoodX^Rd., 
they would hswe to paymore''<or 
toe installation on tMtê fiont 
assessment basis.

N o r w o o d  Rd. rssldents have 
been having.serious trouble with 
their septic tanks because the 
•oU on that road-is Impervious.

Ths soil on Farm Dr. Is suitable 
for septic tanks, another reason 
why toa residents jaf'that street 
are objecting to toe aasessmento.*

Oon.
Also, toe mayor would be al-

lowed to cast tle-brsiddng votes at 
board meetings, keep board mem-
bers abreast of town, finances, and 
preside at board meetinga

He would atm be ceremeolal 
head of the government, but teculd 
also be -vested with a dagvee o f 
reeponeOriUty in an admfattebrsWve 
oApacity.

The majority o f officials of fits 
town’s three governments, agreed 
last night that It is necessary to 
have administrative responzil^y 
separate from legislative respon-
sibility.

Under the proposed new charter, 
a full time administrative offlper 
wodld handle daily matters end the 
mayor would act aa liaison be-
tween him and the boaid of di-
rectors.

In reviewing ths mayor's pow-
ers last night, toe grow  derided 
that hie recommendationA for ap-
pointments nsed be teQtroved only 
by vote of seven board members.

On Jan. 9, ths study group felt 
a two-thlrda vote of ths 12-hoard 
members should bs required to 

I on appointments and ether 
matters.

The two-ljhirds requiremant was 
cl̂ anged because aeveral offlriole 
warned that a two-thlrda vote 
would bs hard to corns by, par- 
tlculariy if all board members were' 
not present at a meeting.

A two-thirds vote means eight 
affirmative votes would be need-
ed for approveL

In last night’s meeting, the 
ae;m-meml)er minimum vote re- 
qiihrement waa te>pUed to approval 
of ordinances and budget changee. 
In other matters, termed roume, 
the board would need only a sim-
ple majority (a majority of thoee 
present) for approval.'

It was also agreed that toe 
mayor would be aria to recom-
mend appointment of the adminle- 
trative officer, the town. couDfe) 
and the Civil Defense director.'

Appointinent Of dtlefi o f pofice 
and fire, and the public works di-
rector, waa not spelled out because 
the study group wants to discuss 
those appointinents in relattcai to 
the merit system and proposed 
merit system board. .

To date, the study --group has 
been combing the defeated charter 
for faults claimed by its oiqMmsata 
in the consolidation drive lost-sum-
mer. The members reached the 
section on structure of health and 
welfare departments, a currently 
hot subject In this to i^  before ad-
journing. Tor toe night. .

Discussion of health and weUare 
remains for the next meeting, JAn. 
SL -

Telephone ,48 61
Alanntaetartag Gempaalw 

Arrow, .Hart, Heg. . .  57% 60%
Assoriated Spring . .  14% 16%
Briktoh B raes........... 9 10%
Dunham B ush......... $% 6%
Sm*Hart 61 ,64
Fafnir Bearing 53% 56%
Landen Frazy Oork 13% 14%
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  19 31
Nbrthand Judd . . . . .  16 B
Stanley Works . . . . . .  14%
Terry Steam . . . . . . .  83%
VaedwRoot............46%

The above quotetions are not to

592 Seek Plac^ 
in Catholic H i^

Superintendent o f C a t h o l i c  
Iscboris. The Rt. Rev. Mbs'- Hok- 
art.Doyle, annpunced that.dffS ap-
plications have beea filed to take 
the entrance exam for East Catho- 

I  Uc High School.
Teato will be held this Saturday 

at S t James School at 10 a.m., but 
i ai^Ucants are requested to be cm 
[band at 9:30 a.m. V
  Examinations wlU. be supplied 
and machine-scored by the Dapart- 

I ment of Research and Service of 
too TMverelty of Connectieut Jt 
will be administered by a corps of- 
nufia eopoclally traiqed for this 
work.
' There will be room for only 850 
freriiman when the first cleAAes 
start in Septarnbea l y i . '

,i LOW BID ON iCHOOL 
New Haven, Jan. 85 (ff) W. J.

I  Megin Ck>., Naugatuck, has siip- 
m ltM  an .apparept low -hid of 
$2.67 milliMi to construct the VToo- 
ater Squkre Cftoool-Communlty 

I  Center here. The 'bid was $20,000 
M than the next lowest bid sub- 
Itted by Otorfiano Construction 

l<^.,'„BrAaford. Five bids Fpre re- 
I Drived for to* Brojeet yastuday,

I

Hospital Notes
yipitlng boon are 2 to 8 pan. 

for all areas eoroept matoraity 
wfaere:ttey4He 3 to 4:30 and 6:30 
to 8 puna; and iwlyate roome where 
they are 10 to 8

PaUento Today: 328
A D M I T T E D  YES'TERDAY: 

Mrs. Marilyn Dandurond, 162 
Henry S t; Mrs. Monica Thomp-
son,- 915 Main St. I Thomas BBllott, 
Colchester; BSwyn Owen. 83 
EBdrtdge St.; Mrs. iJlUen Mather, 
48 Benton S t; Charles Monaghan, 
Talcottville; Mrs. Aim OyUcka, 11 
Durlant S t; Newton Smith, 82 8. 
Main St.; Mrs. Mary Goffin, Notch 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ekhcl Bhnk, 106 
OUver Rd.; Mrs. Doris Spueta; 
Tolland; Jacob -Hampton, 123 
Summer St.; Carlo Oallina, 37 
Diane Dr.; Mrs. Carolyn Wood-
ward, South Windeor; Kathleen 

itte, 9 Ridgewood S t; Lyle 
Nedtow, 18 Bank S t; Keith 
(jocheran, Glaatoidniry; Michael 
Oalabtase, 37 Grove S t; John 
Aihesen, x^applng; Mrs. Jane 
Btanberry, ,3$ Birch St

ADMnTTBDTODAY: Mrs. Jsn- 
st Flaherty, T^oppsonviUe; Miss 
Helen Meyer, X  BUm St., Rock-
ville; Bkigene Cadsrette, 270 Gard-
ner S t; WUham Blakely, W^p-

***̂ 3i RTH ' T E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WUham 
Pwdus, Bast Hartford.

BIRTH TOiDAY: A son’ to Mr. 
aad Mrq; Raymond Flaherty,

honmsoovlUe.
DISCHARGED Y E S  TERDAY: 

Mrs. Joyce Hodge, ,62 Alexander 
St.; Wilfrid Challfour, 14 Cleatvlslw 
Ter.; Mrs. Rose Macuvaln, 17 Bon- 
ner.Rd.; Raymond Boyd, 424 South 
Rd. BriUm; Edward OUvelra, 8uf-‘ 
field; Mrs. EUeen Schroeder, 74 
Cushman Dr.

DISCHARGmy TODAY: CUlford 
Blood Jr., Glririonbury; Mrs. Ade-
laide Zimmer, Wappirm; Mrs. Bar- 
nice GUI, 162 St, RMtevUle; 
Mrs. Amanda Rother, Wapping;
Mrs. Jean D -----  -  ' '
Dr.;- Denise 
S t; Mrs. E 
try; John WhitehiU, R ro^ Bnxte; 
George Rheim, Ekut Hartford; Mrs. 
Anna Irmiacher, 19 Thompson St, 
RockvUle;' Mrs. Eleanor Ckockett, 
4 West S t; lito . Lriilse Bfilaon. 147 

stlna MoParker S t; Christina Moore, icast

viUe; Paaquale PAV
au,
a  Eld-

rtdge S t; Mrs. Apita OlTardln aad 
dauitotor. 160BiseeU S t; Mre. Irene 
HamUton and d a r te r , BiMR 'Heit-

1.

Ruth Ribicoff Likes

AP Newsfeatares *
When Abraham Ribicoff was 

Aected governor of Connecticut in 
1954, friends asked his wife how 
 he felt.

She said it was just Uke a chUd 
at his birthday party who U asked 
how it feels to be 10 "You were 9 
yesterd^ and now you,are 10,’’ Zhe 
exlained. “It's exciting but yet you 
don’t seem any different."

Ruth Ribicoff has reason again 
to feel like that chUd of 10, now 
Ufiit her husband has been appoint-
ed secretary of health, education 
and welfare.

With this change, however, Mrs. 
Ribicoff can look forward to run-
ning her own home again. (A staff 
takes care of toe governor's man- 
alon.)

She’s a homebody, loves to cook 
-7-ls especiaUy proud of her cheese- 
oake—knit, raise potted plants and 
play the piano a bit

She has, at various times, be-
longed to the National Ooun^ of 
Jewish 'Wtomen, Hadaoeoh, Sym-
phony Society, League of Women 
Voters, and others, but her time 
largely -cemets around home and 
fomUy, whiOh inclodes Peter, 28, 
and Jane, 19.

Mrs. Ribicoff ‘was bom in Hart-
ford, Cotm., 61 years ago, met her 
hnsbend, wtio went to eriwol in 
nearby New Britain, at a high 
school dance, dated him for four 
years before her marriage at 20.

"I don’t know how tt Is now, but 
in my day, it seemed to oe a tra-
dition for bo3T8 in New Britain to 
take out Hertford girls,’’ riM says 

During their courtship, Mrs. 
Ribicoff says, her huSbend was 
"always serious and very stable. 
He )had worked his way through 
school, and when he was only 19 
a manufacturing ooinpany sent 
htan to Chicago to open a breach, 
which was prebfy unusuaL”

She worked in a doctor’e office 
in Chicago ao they could be mar-
ried whUe Ribicoff was attwidhi{; 
law school at the thiiversity oi’ 
Chicago.

Mrs. Ribicoff is 6 feet toll, has 
reddish brown hair, sparkling 
blown eyes end talks quietly end 
calmly. She oocompaaled Ribicoff 
-from time to time on his past 
campaign trips, but not aa 
s p e ^  maker.

Mrs. Ribicoff says her job waa 
to see .that he had a cleM shirt 
when he needed one, a hot meal 
on time and some rest

S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E

' R  f I N  ^

7 colon!

royal!

hunter!

navy!

white!

black!

toast!

blue!

Cabbage, Onions, Rice Top 
February Plentiful Foods

Deep into winter though it be.abountiful supply. Rice dishes in-
FSbruary will belie toe season by 
the pleasing variety of foods that 
will be ObutKlanL The m o n t h ’s 
plentlfuls lean heavily in the di-
rection of the “cold weather type” 
foods.

Top plentiful Yor February will 
be cabbage, says the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculturet a vegetable 
most appropriate to the month’s 
needs. While the buying’s good, 
use cslbbage often and to ad-
vantage for both- salad and cooked 
preparations. It’s now one of the 
most reasonable itenu at the prod-
uce department

Onions are another p o p u l a r  
plentiful in store for February. 
The perfect flaworlng agent, oni-
ons raw, fried, sauted, boiled, or 
otherwise will add zest and tempt-
ing aroma to virtually any kind of 
main dish preparation, and to 
soups, sauces, re lie s , salads, and 
sandwiches, as Well.

Be sure to add rice to your shop-
ping list It’s an- Important winter, 
menu item, and fortunately in

elude the tasty Chinese s t y l e  
dishes, hearty rice-bedded caase- 
Umt serves as a main dish vege-
table, and dellrions rice puddings, 
roles, flavorful Creole style rice 
dings.

Fill the relish tray with delicious 
ripe olives, an elegant addition to 
the dinner table. Be generous with 
olives in salad prepaiaUons, too, 
and in hors d’oeuvies tray snacks, 
sandwiches, stuffings, and sattces. 
California's olive crop this year 
was about two and one half times 
last year’s harvest and equals the 
record crop of 1956.

It’s been a great peanut year, 
too, — about one and three quarter 
billion pounds of peanuts were 
harvested, well above both 1959 
and .the 10-year average.

While supplies of fresh cran-
berries will be tapering off In 
February, the processed products 
from the record large 1960 crop 
will remain in heavy supply.

For a real treat on any of 
February’s pleasant holidays, let 
duck be your main dish choice.

make it WORTH MORE
to shop at BURTON’S

Yes . . . all through January, every time you make a purchase 
you'll receive “WORTHMORE DOLLARS”  . up to 10% of 

your purchase! On February 2nd, 3rd and 4th you can redeem 
your "WORTHMORE DOLLARS”  on any purchase you make!* 
Save on our clearances. . .  save on our Special Buys . . .  sa'vlie on 
our Sales . . .  and SAVE MORE with "WORTHMORE 
DOLLARS!”

*up to 10% of the ticket price.

SUPER SPECIALS
from our

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

WOOL
SKIRTS

IU9.folO .99 f t *

NOW

SM U T
BLOUSES

IU9. to 5.99 f t

NOW

FINE
SWEATERS

R ^ f o  10 .9 9  f t *

NOW

HayeAJ-
W E

h X v E MOVED!

MILL FABRIC
«*raE HOME OP ORIGINAL CHENEY FABRICS!”  

t Formerly Cheney S^esroom „

I YOU CAN DO B ^ E R  HERE! |

Now Moved To Larger Quarters

Cor. Pine Forest Sts.
3IANOHESTEB, CONN. (In Norman’s Warehonae Boildlng) 

31A1N ENTRANCE ON PINE 8T.
e AMPLE PABKINO NEXT TO OUR' STORE e

To thdae who received onr Sales Cards, we wlU 
P l w  I B *  eonttnoe ear aele one more becanae of toe 

-storm.

MORE EXTRA S-P-E^C-I-A-L-S
To Go AloBg With Our SoIm  Card 

SPECIAL! UPNOLSTERY CQTTON VELVET
Many cokHTs to choose fnan. * $1  O C
Reg, I4.S5 yard. SALE PRICE Yard ' I W D

FOienSAN FABRICS IN WHITE aid COLORS
EzccDeiit for fiortains and many idher
H8e8..Reg. 65e yard. SALE FIUCE

Drapery and aUp oover fabiiea. Off Regalar
Id ir^ ''T a rte ty to  chobaefr(B a. 4 K i W / O  P riccsl

.<HnBN • to Ii86 BEONDAY^TVBBDAT aad WEDfiEBDAT
— ^TftotTBUBfi--------------------------

o n o r t t o s i
OPEN 9 to »

: t,

Wonder Maid Slips 
of Rustling Taffeta

Rag. 2,98 bo c Ii

Our first breath o f ^ r in g  comes in 15 beautiful col-
ors; Fuschia, lilac, beige, red, pink, light blue, cran-
berry, gray, green, royal hue, brown; cocoa, navy, 
black and white. It’s Wonder Maid’s Molded Magic 
6-gore slips o f opaque rayon taffeta! Their hems can 
be clipped to desired length. In perfect-fitting sizes 
32-44. , , -

WOOL
GLOVES

Rag. to T;99

NOW

...3 smash hits
 

from
J'

the ba fllim e story

J

FULL FASH, tw i u
NOW

BETTER
JEWELRY

Rag. to 2.00

NOW

Wheel Save Nowl
our famous

’l l  Wool Frock
ONLY

TRICOT R.9, 1.99 f t i  0 0
PETTIS NOW 1

Save over $2 on every' 
one. This super slim 
self-belted sheath in 
creamy, wool flannel 
is a must! And you'll 
wear it all thru spring. 
In powder blue,' beige, 
red, black or navy. 
Junior sizes 7 to 15!

S s s

I t

V

s\
\

onci-o-ytar S A L E !  

proportioned

TOMMIES
pajamas!

olwayt $4.

9 2 W

FomoUV'"‘proportioned'- to - 
height Tommies in 1 0 0 %  
cotton broodcloth with ,|uil 
length trousers, potented 

.“Misticolior" thot disop- 
peors in the bock! Four high 
foshion coiors piped in 
white !*-Sizes 34-40 in tiny, 

^bveroge, toli!

. . . newest version!

* 3 w
- r

Hera't your new spring Muti-Mu In 

drtp-dry cotton peppermint stripes, 

with white cotton trim edged In Hc- 

roel Small, medium and large.

  i'

C h Cl r () V i f
^  B u d c j r t  I t  Ycr. I n cj c c d !
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HEHBER OF „ „„
THE AS30C1ATE1D PRES . .

Tbe AaaocJated Preae 1« jw c lu e jrw  
«a «ttM  to the aee of Tyiw bU ca^  of 
an news dispatches e roU til to It or 
•at otherwise credited ttU  
•Bd also the local news wipUshed o ^  

All rlfhts ol repubUcanon of special 
Asptuches bercin are RlRO rRm reo.

Fan eervlce client <rf W. B. ^  SeiT-

* *^ w £ j»e r i RepreeeaiatiTts; Jba  
M iu a  Mathews SpecUs A « w - -  «

A ^ ‘ OF
CIRCULATIONS, _________

The Herald Prlntl^  
aasomes no financial reaponslblli^ fw  
typographical erroni appevln* "  
Tsrtisemnita and other n a d ^  matter 
U  The Manchester EyeahiK Herald.

Dlsplar adrcrtlsiDS dkietoc hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Jhlday.
FV>r Tuesday—1 p.m, M o n d ^
For Wednesday—1 p.m.
For Thursday—1 p.m  Wednesday.
For F riday -1 P.m. T h u r ify .
For Saturday—I P ^

Classlfled deadline: 10:30 A m _es — 
ly of publication except Saturday— 
a.m. ____P i

Wednesday, January 25

tlM ftitim  But, lUWEMK aWMlIiW
tts hi«wc% wm BS««r vUto ap-
piroadt the lurpriaa lure o f the 
planeer stacins of sudt a etuUo, 
that of the Santa Marla. Ita « k * 
plolta have had the daUf^tful Mir> 
tity  of the UMOcpectad; the oiai* 
titvsd im U  onilse whldi will 
hOBCofor^ become the fBahlon wlU 
never ae^eve quite tho same apon- 
tanelty. The navies of the world 
win. next time, have their profes- 
atonal dignity at ataka and refuse 
to becomo part of the act, not wen 
to the point of pretending 'that 
they can’t find the mlasing mya- 
tery riilp. And next time even the 
proapoctlve paaMngen theiiiaelvea 
will probably want to know what 
tha aecPet destination la going to 
be, ■ * •

Everybody will try to make It 
•m unrehearsed, but It will be, of 

course, rehearaed and planned, like 
a wreatUng bout 
• Even at that however, cruise di-

rectors will be operating in a new 
dimension, and with devices for 
shipboard togetherness they never 
previously dreamed of. TTie cruise 
of the Santa Maria may barely 
have begun, but one can guaran-
tee, already, that it •vill be one its 
passengers will never forget, and 
one they will imdoubtedly celebrate 
with yearly reunions.

One presumes, of course, ' the 
happy ending. It makes too good a 
story to have anything else.

tattUMBt, tha latU g is wrong, tha 
iqpaiiaon aia loloctaiit. and the 
Ume U too valuahU.

Thm 's atm one mysUry. How 
la it that programa ao eruM y 
dona BOt avsB.tha ooaflnnod ad* 
dicta o f tarror eaa ataad tham 
aavor lack for sponaora fttr 
ttmat

O f Congrcasional Roadblocks

Like anyone who 'ToUowa the 
eouiae of legislation at Washing- 
tfwi, we have had our momenta 
over the years when we have been 
hnpatlent with the obstructionism 
of the filibuster or the tyranny of 
tho House Rules Oommlttee. But 
wa are often tempted, too, to de-
fend the filibuster as one of those 
resorts which can protect the ml 
Bority from a tyranny 'on the pert 
o f the majority, u d  we even found 
ouraelvea  as we listened to Oon- 
giseiiiiisii Howard Snith defend 
his Rules Committee on television 
the other night, thinking that 
there might be some occaHona 
when his perverse vtews.snd per- 
verae use of his power might be of 
some benefit to the nation.

Of one thing we afe tslrly aura 
That la no matfer how an-
noying the limmster and the Rules 
Oonmiittee may he to xealous Ub- 
arals In Oongrese and outside, the 
lane concerning them la not al-
together as Important and vital as 
It is craved up to be, at the open-
ing of cadi new Oongreaa

One baa to aak only one question 
to  put the whole lame Into some 
practical perspeetlva

What liberal legislation is there 
p—"Wnf wdilch ought to have been 
SB the books before tbisT 

Btfore we are deluged with aug- 
gaattcas, let ua declare a o ^  of the 
tUnga we mean when we aak that 
question. We do not think legisla- 
tkn dioald bo oa tha books which 
nms too for ahead o f the poasibll- 
tty qf acceptanoe by the country. 
Wo do not think propoalUons 
Humid become law before there is a 
reel popular consensna cn tha need 
for them. We think a law passed 
before Its Urns may do Its own 
csuae more barm than good.

On tha othar hand, wa think that 
any law WUch haa acqidred full 
nDderstanding and support from a 
good majority o f tha American 
people can never be kq>t o ff the 
bodes by any flllbnster or any 
Rules Committee dictatorship..

And the best proof of that comes 
as we look over liberal legislation, 
past as well as present. It so hap-
pens that all of it, except for the 
relatively new measures now being 
proposed and pressed, Is already on 
the hooka, it  was passed, when it 
was passed, not because there 
were not, in existence, 'fegislatlve 
obstacles which could have been 
employed against It, but because 
there was a mimdate and a neces-
sity for its passage so dear and 
unmistakable that those who might 
have employed suck legislative 
weapons against it did not dare do 
■ no. ■ , _

' That process will, o f course, keep 
repeating Itself, even If the filibus-
ter la never outlawed, even if the 
Rules Committee Is left unaltered.

That does not iheaniwe approve 
of every filibuster,'"or think that 
ttio Rules Committee bottleneck 
■b o ^  not be widened. It means 
that grood, progressive legislation 
can get on the books, regardless, 
and the proof la that so much of It 
le already there. More will be 
added, with or without filibusters 
or Rules Committee, as Ua spon- 
aon and the American people join 
tai a canvicUbn aa to its wladom 
and necessity.

One He Didn’t Fumble
From one sngle of the proceed-

ings, the v e ^  performance of the 
poet chosen for the occasion pro-
vided excellent testimony as to 
why such people as poets should 
not, after all, be mixed Into the 
affairs of state.

Poets Uvo by an Inner light. Con-
sequently, Robert Frost, when con-
fronted with bright sunlight, 
couldn't manage to see the poem 
he intended to reeuL

This, however, w u  perhaps Just 
aa well. The poem he couldn't read 

I one of those occasional, cere-
monial pieces poets laureate are 
always being called upon to pro-
duce, Invariably with mediocre re-
sult. We have read the poem Froet 
Intended to read, and It was by 
no means as much of a poem aa the 
one he finally did recite, from 
memory.

Poets lead such free and Imagi-
native Uvea that they can’t be held 
rai^nslble for mere details. Thus, 
Poef Frost, after omitting to read 
the poem In which he expressed hla 
gratitude to "who was the fln t to 
think of such a thing" aa having a 
poet at an Inaugural, dedicated the 
poem he did recite to one John Fin- 
ley. He does happen to know i 
John Finlay, a proteiaor of Greek 
at Harvard. But the aaauApUon 
la that, on this particular occaaiqn 
he intended to dedicate lUa recital 
to one John Kennedy but that; 
being a poet, and being 86 yean 
old aa well, he suffered a monu^- 
tary confusion of names.

Bi)t poets can be forgiven auch 
BhortcomlngB, because they are 
also seen and prophets. It was 
nice to aee a poet being given a 
prominent place for bis poeUc fum-
bling. It  la also appiopriata to n - 
member, that Robert Froet, last 
faU, was the seer wbo pronounced, 
In advance, that the next President 
would come from Boston. That one 
he didn't fumble.

G i v e s  O n jo E s e  

O n  I n v ^ t m e n t s

D e a th s L a s t N ig h t

By THE AS80CIATB0 PRESS
New Haven—A lfl^  CaHton OU- 

bart, 78, noted t«y  manufacturer 
who invented tJiO Erector set, died 
T u e a ^  of a heart ailment Ho 
was foun^sf and chairman of tha 
board of A. C. GUbert Co., and had 
serveil'aa president until 1954. Ha 
was bom in Salem, Ore.

Tulsa, Okla.—John E. Mabee, 81, 
millionaire oilman and philanthro-
pist whose early life was that of 
a poor sharecropper, died Tuesday. 
Mabee. who was virtually penni-
less when he came to Oklahoma in 
1607, buUt a fortune In oil hold-
ings. He was bom in Cedar County, 
Mo.

Denver—Mrs. Mary Louise Mor- 
flt. 80. mother of television star 
Garry Moore, died Thesday after 
a long illness. Moore's real name is 
Thomas Garrison Morflt Another 
son. Dr. H. Mason M orflt Is as-
sociate professor of surge;Ty at the 
University of Colorado Medical 
Center In Denver. Mrs. Morflt was 
bora In Kent County, Hd. - 

Hollywood—Norman Siegel, M/ 
West Coast representative and edi-
tor of Photoplay Magaxine and 
McFadden. PubUcations, feU to his 
death Tuesday from ati^ tha 12- 
story HoUywood Guarantee and 
'frust Co. Building. Police listed 
the case as suicide. Siegel, who 
was director o f publicity at Para-
mount Studios from 1945 until 
1951, also had been an editor with 
Scripps Howard Newspapers and 

radio columnist with Newspaper 
Enterprise Association. He was 
bom in St. Louis.

Waahingten—Herbert Field Me- 
Laury," 70, veteran railroad adver-
tising man, died Tuesday aCtcl’ a 
long illness. He was advertising 
manager of the Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy Railroad from 19% 
until 1936, when.he took a aimilar 
post with the Association o f Ameri-
can Railroads. McLaury, who re-
tired In 1958, was bora in Burling-
ton, Iowa.

Rochester, Minn.—Paul Pigott, 
60, Seattle, president of tho Pa-
cific Car and Foundry Ca, died 
Monday after undergoing brain 
surgery. He was a member of tho 
Board of trustees of Stanford Uni-
versity and o f the Board ofTtegents 
of Seattle University.

Chicago—Samuql A. Montgom-
ery, 64, vice president and a di-
rector o f Standard Oil Co. (Indi-
ana), died Tuesday after a brief 
illness. He joined the Arm as a 
chemist in 1919 and had served as 
manager of the Whiting, Ind., Re-
finery. He was elected to the Board 
of directors and named general 
manager of manufacturing In 195L 
He was born In Osborn, Mias.

Phoenixvine. Pa.—Carl H. Wel-
land, '75, president Ot the Welland 
Packing Co., died Monday after a 
long illness. Welland and hia late 
father, Charles established the 
Arm, which operates throughouf 
the northwest and middle west. In 
1911.

A  nsw eaurw to bo efterod tn 
tbo Mb^ehastor TW OA wintor- 
spring Miiea win bo "Introduction 
to fovootlng."

A  oorM of o l^ t  clossos, t 
gimting TViooday, Ftb. 7 from t  
to 9 p.m. at tho Communl^ T i 
will Includo an oxplanati<m of 
stocks and .‘bonds, histoiy Of tho 
major Exchanges, m sU i^  anfl 
procedures of Invootlng, mutual 
funds, sound investment prac-
tices, how to toad and intorpret 
financial reports, factors affect 
Ing Inveatmeata,, and trading and 
timing In securities. -

tnstructors' will 'bo Robert C. 
Heavisides, Hector-̂ C. Rivard, W il-
liam A. Jenkins, suid Clifford Han-
sen, all o f the Shearson HammiU 
Co. The course Is open to both 
men and women and YWCA mem-
bership is not required.

Another course which will also 
start Feb. 7 will be "Slimnastlcs 
for Women,” with Mrs. Ann 
Maetozo as Instructor; Mrs. 
Maetozo has a B. S. degree in 
physical education from Sargent

Fun In The Snn
"Pirate Cruise: 'A n  imlimited 

number of days Of complete relax- 
a tk », liflUng through unmarked 
aeaa toward an unknown destina-
tion. T!be ^>ell of the tropica and 

. highly original drama on the high 
•eaa combined in one absorbing, 
care-free get-away-from-it-all ex' 
travaganza. PoUtlcal‘ intrigue ctue- 
fully staged fqr those interested. 
Sport with too navies o f the world. 
Sinai disdiarge at unannounced 
post, toOcarad by refund ot passage 
tooB0 y mad opportunity for lucra- 
tlsn suit against crulss numage- 
bmo L  Hnks boifldngs now^llcapse- 
MJr wnlimU

Sb * ,  w o  Jndga, trlil be tbo

Oolks*. Sbs has taught in tho 
Nsfwton, Maaa. sdioola and has 
BUbaUtutsd In tho Manehsator 
aehoola. Tho oight-«M lt oeoiM 
w ill bo offorod flrom 9: M  to M M  
ajtt. and trsBt fliW  to V M  pjM. on 
Tusidays.

Tkrni k You, ik̂
AbUono, Kan.. Jan. 2ariff) — Tba- 

Elsenhower Presidential library 
Oommission today announead a 
"Thank You, Mr. Prssidsnt*’ fund-
raising drive to oompleta tha 
Elstnbowtr Cantor houaing prsb- 
Idential papers and gifta.

The campaign la scheduled to 
end by Washington’s birthday, 
Feb. 22.

"It is an opportunity ter all 
Americans to have a part tn ostab- 
Usbment Of a center of unique 
historical Importance,’* said Harry 
Darby, Kansas City. Kan., co- 
chairman of tho national cam-
paign. _

The commlsalon said mors than 
21,000 contributions totaling more 
than $2 million have been received 
to finance construction of the li-
brary. Mora money la needed for 
equipment, furnishings and land-
scaping, Darby said.

I, II.PJ "

A  TtMoglit for I M o y
gpsBsstod i f  tos Maanhaafo

OsuBclP^

"Mo 000 aidh oean C M  ot u j r  
tlHo". Tbt In Uw 4fot obaptar of
tho fourth goofol wo rood. "And 
tho Wood boooaao flsHi and dwelt 
among ns, funjof gnwo aad truth; 
wo havo behHd His glery, gloty aa 
of tho only Son o f tho.father.’' 
Josua quietly, but oonSdantly, ds- 
c ta red ^  iSs fHinlpM, that
hath toon  
FbthoF.’

ilM  l  
ll^ u l

hath oeen the 
Wrote In the

fourth ehaptor ot n  Oorinthlans 
"the God who saM. % tt Ugfat ahino 
out o f darknaas,’  Mus shone in oof 
hsaits to give the light o f the 
khowlodgt of the glory ot God hi 
thsf face of Christ.”

Percy M. Spurrier 
South Methodist Church

OmCKENPOX DOWN 
Hartford, Jan. 25 (ff) —  The 

State Health Department report-
ed yesterday a marked decrease — 
from 613 to 197 — In tho numhor 
of chlckenpox cases reported In 
Connecticut for the week oidqd 
Jan. 21. Infectious hepatitis oasts 
dropped from 17 to 12, while 
measles held the same at 38.

II^VESTMf NT PROBLIMS
■soM aeH l llw o S w  • w S N f o lw 'l  to 9 qWeefe for 

fohSTlf ir8S iE<w.wo wmiwsfo sno Mora iofobli 
^^j;^■lEta«foa■ oaS aa # •«, at ydw  m s w s Hi i i i i fo 

. WbsSbar yonr pteblM  fovofooo y l hw— nd ev a  
■  liB n ii, wo Iw fo «ho fod H o i fo  iM ia r yon eemylH i

Sh ea r s o n , H a mmi l l  tCo.
» I 1  A M n  llraol. IfoinilioHoM  Wllfolinir « . m *
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it's

for
valentin<5 party headquorters

<9 en thurs. and fd . till 9 p.ni.
. A .  A .  A .  A  A .  A A A

WATKINS

PLANT SOLO
New York, Jan. 25 (flO — Reeves 

Soundcraft Corp„ Danbury, Conn., 
has bou^t Alloy Surface Co., 
WUmington, Del., a developer of 
a metal diffueion process that 
gives nmny of the properties of 
stainless steel to low ci(rbcm steels. 
Haaard E. Reaves, Soundcraft 
president, said yesterday the pur-
chase was through an exchange of 
stock but he did not disclose de- 
tolls.

Viewers Lose Again
Our Miss Ahearn lamented, In 

her column the other day, the re-
scheduling of “Play of the Week,” 
a Channel 3 feature, from a fairly 
reasonable hour on Thureday eve- 
lUngs to an almost completely un-
reasonable hour late Saturday eve-
nings. Her research,produced an 
eloquent comment; the station 
management feared more com-
plaint about the riimlnatlon of the 
Saturday night movie than about 
moving the "Play of the Week” to 
an Impoesible hour. In any case, 
however, prime evening time was 
too valuable to be assigned to 
■Play of the Week.”

Now it is In the news that' "Fam-
ily Classics,” a program in which' 
CBS undertook to present drama-
tizations of famous novels, in two 
parts, shown at early and con-
venient hours on Thursday and 
Friday nights, has been abandoned 
after three programs, which pre-
sented "The Scarlet Pimpernel,'” 
"The Three Musketeers,’’ ■ and 
“Vanity Fair."

"Family Glaaslca" la being aban-
doned because it needed another 
qionaor, In addition to the one it 
did have, and because no addition-
al sponsor yraa forthcoming. And 
the reason no additlohal sponsor 
was forthcoming was that not 
enough people were watching the 
new.program.

How did all the potential apoh- 
sors know t^ t. not enough people
were watching "Family Classics' 
Presumably, by the I'eport of some 
rating company, which makes a 
profession of sampling and testing 
the nation's televiewing habits.

Well, aometUnes ,jhese rating 
services know what we are watch, 
ing, and sometimea they don't. And 
one thing they could be missing all 
ton time, which would be our de-
scription ̂ of sc^etoing we would 
like to watch If We were given the 
chance. But isvery time we do find 
something we lik F 'to  watch, it 
seems that somebody <r eometolng 
InfoBtass. When tfs

M f t  S« law ’

Sale

S bassRU sssbd Aifo «s hq
A w dM raM tM foW  fobfriM 9» arf «• le« «bs> MI fofon- TWr#ra

M •vqAwn, Tmf 4mn

AmI iJ f  «r t»lt Mmt Atim. 
( r t .  CA mmmmmi

WELDON
DRUG COM PANY

901 Main 8t— MI S-SS21

FOR;

UTERAniRE.Tr
(PROSPECTUS)

PtANS FOR THE ACCUMUUTION

UCLEONIC8, 
HEMI8TRY A 
LECTRONIC8

•HAHIS. INC.
N/C/E is s mutual fund investing for po  ̂
sibit long-term growth.
N/C/E accumuiation plans aro availabli 
tor IS little at $40 down a^ $20 a swnth 
up to $1000 s month.
N/C/E plans ara aviilsbia with ar without 
low cost group ertditor lito Insurance -

hrfrM

BniM VMitriirtolc
Phone Ml 8-42M 

EENTX. nELD «  CO.. Ine. 
18;

FINAL 3-DAYS
REGAL'S RECORD-SMASHING

DOLLAR SALE
Don 't Miss M  Hurry In Tomorrow!
I f  the bad weather np to now has kept yon from fattin f in for th lsm le  
. . .  weep no morel There are thred hie days left, tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday. Because of our give-away aale.priee% ̂ ULsales final and for cash 
only. Alterations extra (except where noted). ' "

GET A SUIT FOR
Take your pick of $39.95 summer suits; $49.95 famous 
b ra i^  fbumels; $59.95 hard finish pure worsteds; na-
tionally known suits $69.95 (including 2 - ^ t s  suits) 
also $75 completely hand tailored pure worsted.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Buy a suit at regular price (those listed above) and get 
another suit iA the same price dass (o r lowiBr) FO R '
JUST $1.00. »

\  OR IF YOU PREFER-
Instead o f a second suit yon may take 1 ti^icoat (in the 
same price class) FOR JUST $1.00.

Choice
n.75

6lack or white tole lamps 
highlighted with polished brass, 
have metal shades hand decorated 
in gold honeysuckle design. Bridges 
and lounges $11.76 each; table style 
$7.95.

/

I t
• ' « . . .  .  ̂_ "

The CohnectiCtit5tyl
and Quality Event
t h a t  sa ves  ̂Y o u  m o n e y!

7.95

Soil'd maple 

29.95

Choose from a group o f four living room 
pieces o f sturdy solid maple including the 
end table and cocktail table sketched, as well 
as a step table and SO x  82-inch bbokcase not 
shown. .

1 2

B e h in d glass 1 9 -®̂
Now . . .  keep your important books 
behind glass in this new 30-inch 
bookcase with its two sliding panels 
o f glass. 82 inches high; maple, 
finish. Same bookcase in 36 inch 
width, only $22.95.'

2
,J<^4 ^ i4.(

♦ 4 4  ♦ ♦  a

! > •

^.***.'**--ri*T‘I*■»-V- V
I f ——7—— Av*D*t-***A*  ̂ •

Mellow Chatham solid cheery bedroom
in a new 3

ve rs ion

219.

p ie ce Every one o f these pieces is brand new . . . yet their design is 
based on fine old Colonial motifs such as full platform bases with 
ogee bracket feet and thumbnail drawer and top edges. The low- ’ 
foot bed is typical o f Early American models. Do.uble dresser and 
mirror, chest and full size bed, $219.

^ D a y t im e- N ig h t im e

Hide - A  - Beds 199.
With a genuine Simmons Hide^A-Bed your living room or den be-
comes an extra guest room with sofa styling and comfort by day 
and Simmons innerspring mattress luxury by night. Because we 
iTad these'eovered in discontinued covers, you. save $50.00. Also . . .  
wing model with button back and kick pleats, $229.

MEN’S SHOES
■ prii

'■tylM In Jannan, w. L. 
I Moc.Abouto. VahMa to

BOYS' SHOES (
WbeB jroB bay a pair at regolar prire.' 
Famoaa Brooks ahvv*- Sizes 4 to 6. Regn- 
lar prim $848.

GET  R TOPCOAT  $<
FOR

Topcoats.are priced at $5945-$a8 (h 
f o m o B S  Harris Tweed Importa) aad IM.IB. 
foBMHis brands, soae slp-llned eoata ladaded...

HERTS HOW IT WORKS:
Boy a topeoat at ngalar price (Hated afeeva) 
aad get ooether topeoat la the aaaea prim eiaas 
(or lower) fe r jnet $LM  additloaal I f  yea deB*t 
waat ttM eeeoad coat, btiag ahmg a friend aad 
let him get 1a ea the deoL

Ge t  A  SPORT COAT  $•
FOR

Begal’e Sport Ooate are all quality, femone 
name eoate aad are priced at $2448, $39.98 and 
$8948.

HO TS HOW IT WORKS:
Buy a q)ort oeat at regular prim (Heted above) 
aad get eao4hei epert oeat In the eame prim 
einee (or tower) for Jnet $1.00 addHtonaL

Tw o for 
149.

m ^

Complete maple beds 79'^°
Easiest-on-your-pocketbook-way to f i t  any bedroom in your horns 
with maple beds, complete with famous Eclipse bedding. Pilgrim- 
paneled maple bed, upholstered box spring and innerspring mat-
tresses aU fo r $79.50 each. Buy a pair for only $149.

Winterweight Flaimeb —  Gabardines 
Shariiakiiis— Over 200 Pairs 

In Every Size

n,ooBuy 2 pants for $10, get an-
other pair for J u s t ............

’ (NataraUy, at this unbmrd-of -lew prioo, 
there’s a small charge for alterations).

O NE GROUP OF M E N ’S d% 
TROUSERS Jk

l60% WOOL OABARMNES 
Special Group—^Valnm $1248 aad $1848 

FREE ALTERATIONS

CHINO PANTS
Boy a  pair at regular price of $8.98—  
T A K E  AN O TH ER  P A IR  FOR JUST  
$1.00. 2 pa in  $4.98.

Reg. 119.00 Q Q  
Lawson Chair 7  •

198 «R eg . 229.00 78 ” Sofa

Sofas go to all lengths 

to fit your home
You can be sure o f lasting style when you choose a Law- 
son sofa . . . they’ve been with us over 40 years and still 
going strong. Best o f all, you pick just the right size sofa 

,for your home when you shop at Watkins . .. . choose 
your own coverings, too. Sofas are custom-covered 1

Reg. 298.00 C Q  
100" Sofa X ta J Z 7 e

Lawson pieces are made 
with hardwood frames, 
deep coil spring bases, full' 
spring edges and zippered 
foam-latex seat cushidhs 
. . . for the comfort you 
want.

BOYS- . . "A

SPORT COATS *10.88
Sizes 12-20.

BOYS'PANTS *5.88
W OOL F L A N N E L -S IZ E S  12-20

SPEC IAL  GROUP '

BOYS' PANTS 3̂.88
G ABAR D INES— HOPSACKINGS— F L A N N E L S  

Sizes 12 4o 20.!

New "A\aple plank top" design

5 pieces

1 0 9 “

New  idea gives jraor dinette an old time 
charm with mojlem efficiency. The non- 
mar plastic top haa 'a  “maple pegged- 
plank’’ effect; upholstery is a chintzy 
brown plastic complete with ruffles.

Reg. 165.00 
.68 " Soto 179.

159.
Reg. 179.00 

64” Love Seat

Introducing

Rustic Canyon Braids
Brand new American-made braided rugs, made of 
extra heavy rag braids, to lend authentic old time 
charm to yoUr Early American rooms. Choose from 
(1) Earth tones with green accents, (2 ) Gold with 
brown and beige, (3) A  blend of brown and ru.sset 
tones, (4) Earth tones and rusty red. Other sizes 
from 27 x 48 to order.  ̂ ,

9xl2's 199“  SxIO's l84-®5 ,
6x9's 12995 2

159. each

Reg. 179.00 
48” Bectionali

  '
■n.

for proper T e s t . ,

Lo rd

M a rlb o ro u g h

3 8 "
To provide complete relaxa-
tion 'during sleep, bedding 
must b «  firm, yet resilient, 
like Stearns A  Foster’s 
liord 3I$rlborough. Fuji or 
twin sizes; box springs or 
matt^EsseS, at $88.86.each
piece.

<

For the records..
. \

Keep your precious records properly 
. . .  L P ’s that is . . .  in a maple cabinet 
designed fo r Early American rooms. 
It  has a full width partitioned shelf 
for 12-ineh size; another shelf at top 
for 4^’s. . • ,

For correspondence

This serpentine front desk has 
ogee bracket feet instead of ball- 
and-claws, because it ’s an early 
maple model. Four full width 
drawers.

Desk

99.50

34.95

A  15 X 28”  copy of a 
Colonial mirror in 
black with gold, or 
plain maple. Currier &, 
Ives, ship print.

Seaworthy chairs

39.95

Any captain . . .  or home owner . . . 
should be proud of this handsome black 
chair with its red antiquing and clipper 
ship decoration. It’a an authentic repro-' 
ductionl -

.... ir
/

Vr; -59.93

(L e ft ) Be different! Use this solid 
cherry deacon’s bench in your living 
rooip, hallway, dinette. . .  at the foot 
o f a  bed as a sHUurt deeoratiiig note. 
NsiT, loogef'68-lneh sizA

B

' i

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  "

■ -I 4x1
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YOITGET DOUBLE 
AT YOUR

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

TRIPLE-S
BLUE EVERY

' ^

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

SUPERMARKETS
\

\

U. S. Gov't. Inspeded

GRADE
PLUMP 
MEATY 
TENDER

M O R f DOLLAR RATURES IN

STOCK UP A N D  SAVEI
KITCHEN GAtOEN — SUaD a

STRAWBIRRIES
KITCHEN GAKDM .  C ifl

UmAS m

MACARONI SS.
GRAPE DRINK
EMPRESS— MANDARN m

4 s ? ’ l
P iT fO O D M

V I u

Choot»

lED HEAKT

DOGFOOD

S t ® * "  \  > v READY 
TO COOK

Avf. W fl. 
4 !• t  bt.

IIZE A

C h o o i f >

T  f ® ' * ' 7  T

'4oUPS 1  SI
„ovt . . . » r U  I

B aste  w ith  Frcshpok B u tter —  S«rv« w ith Ococm Spray  ,& anbM Ty S d u c tl

GRAND UNION BRAND T l  I D V ' C V C
SfMdoHy SalMtMl A  PockMl I  W K I V E  I  9 SSahtiv ut-i«^

TENDER— FLAVORFUL ~  BONELESS BRISKET M

COIMED B B F . 4 9 '

PnANES Mî

M

Choot^"^

■ S S S S ! ^ -

CAANP

.■goo
kl40»-
I  too*

V.fc.I pV9‘-

IB tjM -******** k\6-ot. 
I co"»

A  REAL BU Y. . .  STOCK UP AN D  SAVE I
M l

M x o '’
lAatoh

DBUOATBSSEN’ SPECIALS AT WEST HARTFORD mw» MANCHESTER 

DELICIOUS m E A T

BAR°B-Q SPARE RIBS ,b 89c

(fsl art lb. Me)
a w iri 0 rKCMiu/vi

S L IC E D  B A C O N  5 9 *
SWIFT'S PREMIUM — FRESHIY SLICED »— 
C A L V E S  L IV E R  7 9 ‘
NEPCO _ _  ^
B O L O G N A  uvmmHMT^ loA D *

Fresh Seafoods
FRESH FLOUNDER FILLET » 6 9  
HALIBUT STEAKS .JTi.  ̂5 9 ‘ 
C A N A D lA N iM B T^^

Don't forgot to rodoom Coupons ^ A  ̂  
and 3B —  that you rocoivad in the m dill'*' 
for your special low price o n , f. '!.

L U U

I V I a r  e ra  s i 
y .a il i t  4 J  ts ^  w

:SIONEWAHE

• ^

SPNCi • li l
M nsosw^v VS[f »«w p!5

TASXr

Muffed Clams 3 For 29e

Ib.

POTATO, MACARONI, COLESLAW

Froth Salads Lb. 29e

withcoupw’
50*

wMiMch

N a n c y  L y /v i
Clip ̂ hi&
Coupon^

wllh«thlt coupOA ond.purcHotg <
TWO—ONE.POOND PACKAGES

GOOD LUCK MARGARINE
Good Ihru Sat., Jon. SSih. 

limlll Qua eoBpoa ptf emtOaiaf.

BLUEBERRY CRUMB PIE

on, 59V
GOLD OR MARBLE , • M

N W B  CH E 2  - 6 5 '

and T lim B -S  BU«  SVAMPS ISAVE
• • *4

/■

Meet effective bi Upper Connecticut Stores Npu Set, Jon Itlli. We reserve the ri|ht to Emit fuanUties.

E M P lX d  gtAM P BB IWi ira iOW C M Illih , ISO KAEinBf EQPAJU^ IIRiWPigEOir

■ <jy
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STAW S TODAY Wedwwdoy
Frtdov! T hB itdo^
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.1*-'
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

To e  Sciyt!

' STARTS 
TONltE.| 

AT

.  6

1 ‘

i i

> ’ r

I .

i

h '

! >

illi

111

I sp>ecial group! |
I women's wool slacks |

I $5.90 1
I . regularly $7.98 |

I Proportioned lenjtth slacks of 100% wool in black, I 
greeny charcoal, brown, navy or light gray. Short, I 
average and tall lengths... .  sizes 10 to 18.

n r

I average ana tau iizes lu  TO xom

MAKE THE FAIR YOUR FIRST STOP
SEE W HY THE FAIR IS THE FINEST FASHION STORE EAST OF THE RIVER. BUY W ANT

ED WINTER APPAREL FROM ALL THE WONDERFUL |RANDS STOCKED BY THE FAIR 

AT BARGAIN PRICES. ,

CHARGE AGCOUNTS OPENED INSTANTLY!
(Many ether bargains not advertised! Shop both big floors!)

n r
- . ■"f

" 1I famous Helen harper | 
women's sweaters i

$3.99 I
regularly $7.98 I

Discontinued styles of famous Helen Harper *

I I sw eaters. . .  cardigans and slipons in shags, wools, I 
I fu r blends. Sizes 34 to 40 but not every size in I

j"l)obbie brooks and otherr^| 
I women's wool skirts |

$ 6 . 9 0
regularly $9.98 to $ 12.98 I

I S p e c i a l  g r o u p !

I o u r  $ 4 . 9 8  h a n d b a g s  |

! 1 2 . 9 9 *

I All wool skirts in solid colors or p a tte rn s . . .  regu< |  
l^ ^ t io n  and knee-tickler lengths. Sizes 10 to 18.

l ^ n t i r e  s t o c k !  j u n i o r s ,  m i s s e T ^ j  

I c a r  c o a t s  i

Taken from regular stock and marked down for 
I Parkade Days. Wide choice of styles and colors. |

*SubJact to  10 % rv d m d  Tax

_  ___ _ j  l :

I [”  nationally known makes~j j 
I better blouses | |

I /̂o I I
I I regularly $5.98 to $10.98 | |

every style.

our "merry lee" 
seamless nylons

p r . 8 0 c

a $1.15 value

I Nationally known brands of dressy and tailored | | Plain knit or micro-mesh seamless nylons . . .  in |
blouses . . .  solid colors and prints . . . sizes 34 to I I proportioned lengths of short, average and tall. I

Sizes 9  to 11.

r

t o

regularly $14.98 to $35.00 I I

girls' 4 to 14 
stretch tights

9 9 c
$ 1.98 quality

n

I^^O, but not every size in every style. j ^ i z e s  9  to 11.

. mmmm

boys' or girls' boxer -  |nationally known brand 
children's sleepers

$lo90
$3.00 , $3.50 values

corduroy slacks

$ 1 . 9 9

i

$2.50 value

1100% wool car coats . . .  hooded styles, some fu r |  
trimmed. Choice of camel, loden or black . . .  sizes I 

j ^ t o l 5 .  I

girls' 7 to 14 
winter coats

n

* Large choice of styles including boy coats, fitted *

I and box coats ... some with pile lining, some with I 
fu r collar. Buy now and save! All sold from $29.98 I 

I to $39.98.

 ̂ men's long sleeved
I sport I shirts |

I $ 2 . 5 9  ■ 2  $ 5 . I
I regular $4 .00, $5.0Q and $5 .95 va lues |

Long sleeved cotton sport shirts and suede flan- .
I nel sh irts In this group from such famous makers -^|
I as Puritan, BVD and -others. Assorted checks, ■
I plaids, stripes and solid colors . . .  small, medium, |  
j ^ r g e  and e x t»  large sixes.

I reg. $4.98 and $5.98 I

I women's flannel pajamas |

I sZ90 ■ '  I
I ■ ■ '
I Warm and cozy'pajamas by Schrank and Weldon. K 

I Neat printa and !>olW iJolors; Kzes 84 to 40.

( Deluxe full fashioned Helenca stretch tights . I 
KuitRun nylon. High fashion shades . . .  wonder- I 

l ^ u l l  for winter wear.

girls' preteen and 7 to I4~̂
I sf^rtswear j

I V2 p"“  , I
I A special group of odds and ends, including i 

' I blouses, sweaters and skirts . . .  all wonderful I 
lv a lu e s .

. :.. ..i .!•!> 1.A!. i. .ft::::

III • '

dress clearance
casual and dressy styles 

for juniors and misses

Vz to V2 off

I On# of the  most famous sleeper brands . . . and I I Boxer waist corduroy slacks for boys and girls I
I e i i^  one carries the well known label. One and two I I ... sizes 3 to 7. Choice of navy, brown or red . . .  ! ■
j' p iece 'a^Ies. Can't miss this sensational value 1 |  |  aH from a famous Texas manufacturer. j

I S p e c ia l group!
[ boys' robert bruce sweaters |

! » l . 9 0
I valuti fo $5.00

SCOOP! TEENS and JUNIOR MISS
BANDSTANDER CULO HE |

I I
I Extraordinary values! Many one of a kind sweat- I 
j ^ r #  HI th is group. Sizes 6 to 18.

skirts
ragular $8.99 to $19.98

1 /2  price

iii:!!

regularly $ 10.98 to $39.98 I ,•
Choose from a marvelous array  ot junior and 
misses dresses in the seaiioii's newest silhouettes. 
Included in th is group are cocktails and form ali 
in magnillcent.fabrics . . .  street fund.o|Sual styles 
in sheer wools, jerseys, imported Italian wool knits 
snd novelties. Sizes 7 to 16 and 10 to 20.

I Sizes 6 to 16. Solid colors! Smart plaids, wool,
I flannels and corduroy.

I men's BVD ” j
I trousers

r $2.90 I
I  ̂ a $7.98 value ' |

I Famous “Dak” style . . . beltless English type In I 
I a wide choice of fabrics, colors and patterns. |  
l^^ izes 29 to 38.

I REGULAR $5.00 MEN’S LEATHER |

I driving gloves j

$5.77

I t

Fur lined. Gray, black and brown. Expertly stitch- * • 

I ed for long wear. ' 1;

Open Wednesday, TlniJsday, . Friday W a.m. lo . 9 p.m. Atenday, Tuesday, Saturday 10 a.m. ti> 6 p.m.

2

2
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V is it iiig  N urses 
M ake 505 C a lls

lUnchester pubUc health nunes 
made 505 vislta during December, 
bringing to 6.800 the total number 
of Tiaita made during 1960, Mra. 
Kachel Bamea, nurae auperviaor, 
reported at an annual meeting of 
the Manchester Public Health

Nuning Aaaociaticm board yaater- 
day at Mancheater Memorial Hoa- 
pltah

The viaiting nuraea made 653 
more calla last year than during 
1959. MPHNA has three fuU-Ume 
and one part-time nurse. There 
were SO home visita made to ex-
pectant mothers and 616 visits af-
ter Urths, Mrs. Bamea reportM.

D u r i n g  December, MHPHA 
sponsored three maternity clinics

for 58 persona, four TB clinics for 
W, and one tumor cliiUe for four 
persons.

Miss Lois smith has Joined the 
PHMA staff, succeeding M n. 
Geraldine DeMarche who resigned. 
Mias Smith la a graJuate of St. 
Francia Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, the University of Connecticut, 
and has been on the staff of the 
Hartford .Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion.

£ • A t j » ; rw T

Have You Enjoyed  
^ T h is Ex p erie n ce?

\Vhat do you look for most when dining out? Pleasant clean atmosphere, 

good food and good service! The Hob Nob takes pride in meeting all these 

requirements and^Mjrel

Whether it’s for lunch, for one of the cheTs specials, or the fantastic 

combination sandwiches; w h ^ er it’s for the entire family on Wednesday 

nights “all you can eat" or Fridity's superb unmatched broiled lobster or 

stuffed baked shrimp "a-la-hob-nob,’H f s an axperience worth your while.

Open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings until 9:00.

.P

JA N U A RY and FEBR U A RY SPECIA L 

W ED N ESD A Y O N L Y - 5  t a  8 P.M .

FA M ILY NIGHTS

A LL Y O U  S '  
C A N  E A T

Per Fe n oa

Vi PRIC E
FOR YbUR GUEST 

(2 ADULT DINNERS |3)

, MENU

. QM PhahloMd Chicken Soup

SOUTHON 
FRHBD CMCKB4

Spaghetti, French Fried Potn- 
toee, TOieed Salad NeopoUtan, 
Bread and Batter, Coffee or - 
Tea.

Children under 10 yenn old 
61.00 when accompanied 
pnrente.

) ’ l l f )!

O N T H E C O N C O URSE 
A T T H E

PARKA DE

R O Y A L DIA N A
WITH KEYSET MAGIC MARGIN

REM IN GTO N
taooooooooti

TRAVELRITER l•00••006•t•000•

NEW R O Y A L
TABOMATIC ___ . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . .

SM ITH -CORO N A
• ••oeeeooooi

GALAXIE (BEST MODEL) >^•000

$09.00 
.00 

.00 

$ 0 0 . 0 0

SM ITH -CORO N A
STERLING ...........................................f v . .......................

PLUS FED. TAX

Vi PRICE SALE!
H undreds O f N apkins a nd f^arty Goods

LUNCHEm mi COGKTftIL NAPKINS NOW 15« PER PKB.
DOLL CLOTHES '

LEATHER aei HARSLE DESK ACCESSORIES 
SOME TOYS aiiJIOLLS

All at'A PriM for Thit Sala

M A N C H ESTER
P A RK A D E

P INC. M l 3-7167

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Demonstra tors A t F a n t ast ic Low Prices

m A m t t e a  Td t tK M O N iY•ea Y O U R  l Y I G R A N T S

A DRISS FOR 
A DOLLAR WITH 

SPRING-PRINT PiRCAUS

^Right-get in on thfa . 59c49c
aa]e,haveawardroba MenfcaHa
for a few dofiam. In 
dress lengtha, each 
cotton'print la brim-
ming with color, each 
isexclusiveatGrants.

CHARMGLAZE PRINTS 
AND SOUDS GIVE NEW 

POUSH TO FASHION

FIRST QUAUTT — ____ -
NYLONS IDENTICAL TO 
79e SELURS ELSEWHERE

. \

EvergltMl* poHahed 
cotton, really new 
this year: bigger, ex-
citing florab, lastea 
prqveneials, pais-
leys; aingy solids.

. Easy care, for laat- 
iing crispnen.

Regeler
Sfeyprdi

47

SALEI PLASTICS 
FOR THE HOME

ifw  
M . 6IM

Penaetiy 1.00 andi. Won-
ders of plaatte that wont 
chip or rust, stiqr saaitery; 
odorleaa. Pretty paatele.

Advance Patiern’e iw w m^ 
4t im ,t 5e

WOMEN'S 
: CASUAL SHOES

 I p- .

styled in aaileloth'with 
euahion crepe lolSs, heela; 
gay polka dot inaole. Black, 
red, natorSL Sixes 6 to 9.

Onr regular 49e ny-
lons, equal in q ^ ty  
to nylons you’d pay 79e 
for daewhera. . .  now 
even bigger bargains. 
Sheer 60 gauge, 16 
denier with flattodng 
dark or self eeams. 
Sunny or blonde beigê  
rose taupe. 8H to 11.

NEWI FOR-SPRINGI 
TIER diRTAINS WITH 
MATCHING VALANCES

Ym  aove $1 «db« 
yoob^fwqr 
.Spirfn

Daisy—100% nylon 
marquisette, flocked 
. . .  daisy and pin-dot 
design. Bottom ruffle 
8* . . .  pastd shades.

#100-Solld, lovely 
eolora of Celaperm.* 
Fade-proof for 2 yrat 
9* triple-tuck ruffle. 
Tlew, aepnnrtelŷ '—. COc 
Valnncse- _________ 69c

" k Um  cmy o m  o f Grootc 3 C o iw fiBnf ''Cbar9t-lt'' Pkm . . .  no monoy down, toko 30 dcqfs . . .  or toko moMfit lo  pay i r

i m p o r t e d

b l o u s e t t e s

,^ | p u r c h a - lY ^ ^ ^  
J ^ H , p « y  much more

"  | 0 0
  each

pastels, prints.

ENTIRE STOCK

2 .9 9  C O T T O N S 
R E D U C E D . . .

a All 80-Sq. Percak 

. a Mostly Drip-Dry

Ro9. 2.99

for

Hurry in for freah new 
stylea and glamoroua 
prints. Save on machlne- 
waahable cottona. Sweeps, 
flares, coats, etep .^ , sip- 
per atyles. Plenty of alzea 
12 to 20, 14^  to 24H, 40

__  to 52 in the group. Buy
I > nowS

l i i i i i i i i i i S  
NOW GRANTS OFFERS YOU A 

CHOICE OP 3 CONVENim 

"CHARGC-IT PLANS"
1  ̂ 6

80 Day Charge 
Aocoont With 
Option Teraw

Credit OoiqKm 
Aeeonnt—Faet 

A s Oaah To Use

/ 

Speolnl Aeoonnk. 
For Larger

V M T .
  2 STORES IN MANCHESTER it 

81S MAIN S T R ^  
MANCHESTER PARKADE

i- "V t'

Town Areas Draw 
16,533 Skaters

TtM quarterly report from the 
Park Department shows 16,533 
persona akated St Mancheater'a 
skating areas during October, No-
vember and Uecember.

Coasting had 8>118 partldpanU 
and plcnlca had 180.

For ev|ry five participants, thara

Was about oae spootator at the 
akating rtoka, for a total o f 8,964 
speotatora. Ot the skaters, 8,272 
were children. .

Glare Worse After 40

Chlcago-^After age 40 the eye 
has Inofsasing diiMoulty dlstin- 

  "ling ob‘   
ndlnt I 
In tm  
,tlonTc

guishing objMts in the vicinity of 
a blinding glare, according to a re-
port In tm  American Medleal As-
sociation doumal.

riii

tPEINM. FOR “F ARIUDE DAYS” ONLY

GLEN BOWMORE

SCOTCH ’ S'* -
100% CHOICE SCOTCH W mSKBY, 86 PROOF 

'  DISTILLED AND BLENDED IN SCOTLAND

HARVEST HILL
PACKAGE STORE

MANCHmERFARKADE*

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS

FA BULO US V ALUES
 

WOMEN'S and TEENS FAMOUS IRANO 

CORDUROY

SN E A K ERS

9eM Nationally Of $3.99—First Qualify 

YOUNG MEN'S and MEN'S

SPORT WORK SHOES
/  O ut They Go!

REGULAR VALUE 

$9.88 la $16.98

BROKEN SIZES 

FAMOUS BRANDS

Cm Sd RB6'Ŝ  MISSES' and YOUTHS' LEATHER

BO O TS
Right From Our Own Stock

REGULAR $si95

' Broken Sizes 914 to 3. Brown or Biack ,

FAMOUS BRAND CMLDRMI'S.

MISSES'and tOYi* CORDUROY

IL IP P E R S
J _ . 9 9 REGULAR $3.29

Natimialiy Advertised 

Wgdiable

OVER 150 PAIR Oops aid ENDS 
OHiLdREirS, MSSET aid RROWINO 

OIRLS’ SHOES
FAMOUS UiAND

Vi PMCE AND LESS
O H O m O O M aM lIN M T A lU

MANCHESTBL PAMCADI

I. A N D SA T .
‘1

M ORE

RIC 
D RYiR

Sav8s Time and

" 1 3

At Your S erv ice !
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Keep This Number 
Handy for Servioe

Ml 3-1581

\

10-lb. capacity Kenmore dryer saves extra loads imd tims 
. . . gives you perfect drying weather every day! Air-Heat 
switch for fluffing clothes or safely drying any fabric. 
Safety Load-A-Door.

O N LY $5  
DO W N 

O N  
SEARS 
EA SY

f A Y M E N T
PLA N

 11̂1...

KEN M O RE

DRYER
^With PuH Ltn^th 

Control PannI

Imagine! A modem, full-length 
control panel on this family-size 
Kenmore Dryer with such a sensa-'* 
tional low take-home price. Fea-
tures space-saving cabinet, handy 
Load-A-Door safety shut-off.

Dry A ny Fobric I q

KEN M O RE

1 year service

168
7 cycle Kenmore automatic dryer 

' dries denims, delicates to wash 'n 

wearables, 10 lb. capacity, por-

celain top and lid. ,
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Plan Yo ur Kitchen Remodeling 
Around T h is Kenmore Range
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a Knnmora io-ln . 
alnctrlc range 1 3 8

Kenmore 30-in . Electric 
Range H as Clo ck Control

$• Saf, fargat H. • 
works for youl 1 7 8

Vs
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ELECTRIC
W A TER
HEATER

GLASS LINED TANK 
GUARANTEED 

15 YEARS

Roqular 159.9$

SA V E $25

BaauHfuiiy itylo-IMod to make your Idtchon taka on 
, a now and oMiting sparfclal Wondorfully practical 

to givo you all tho nowgit advoncaniantt in quality 
docitric rongos, yat so modtstiy pricod. Sou iti

'^ a  modam homomakar is toit without it . .  you edn 
iat it as aosily os on otarni dock. Starts, stops at 
ttow^ond hoot you solsicl »’• kaops maols piping hot 
in ^ in  raody to sarvo.^Ramevobl» ovon door.

,v 80 6a)
|{ In water heatera, top qual-

ity is the real economy. 
Double thick flberglas in- 
aulation hoards heat mudi 
longer.' Wrap around ele-
ments mean greater heatliyf 
efficiency.

Begnlar U 9J5 Beeneeg 
Earntrlo Water Heater

” $ a t i ^ c t io n  guaranteed o r yo ur money- b ack ” S E A R S

'
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N O  M O N EY DOW N
Aek about Se a n  Maiom Mag 

O raat Plan, np to S yaain tn yngr.
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LVW to Discuss 
Town’s Sewers

Town mmai w in Iw the whiect 
fl( a  panel Aaeuaalon at a meet- 
lii*  t t  the ICaadMBter League at 
Wamaa Votara tonight at S at

the home o f ICra. Ralph Benuardo. 
57 Gonatanoe Dr.

ParUcIpahU in the panel, to ha 
conducted hy the local atfalra 
committee of .the Leagute, wiU be 
Mra. Jamea Tanl, chairman; M ra 
Roger McDermott, M ra Belden 
Schaffer. M ra Eugene Saetek, 
and M ra Allen Thomaa

Careful fitting are not empty words with me. 
Every young customer receives my nndivid* 
ed, knowledgeable attention and is fitted 
with the proper sise and width . . .  or there 
is no side. Any necessary orthopedic ad* 
justments are made in strict accordance 
with your doctor^s instructions. You can 
be sure o f careful fitting o/teays.

Alfred Feltman

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

• PuUkLaw  
PubUe law is  that branch at law 

which la concanud with tha state 
in its sovaihiga.capacity and in* 
cludaa thqaa branches oommonly 
known as conaUtutlona! and ad-
ministrative law. In order to real-
ise the importance o f public law, 
we need only to count the times 
each day, each week, and each year 
that we. come into contact with a

6 R  funtiUons. to  protect the: etvn 
cftlsens.

eooDoiny by craatlag new agonclaa 
and vast prognuua to  create pub-
lic power facilities, improve rtvan 
and harbors, and carry on experi-
mental rocket projects cootlng 
btlUons o f doUais.
>r The public law, like every branch 
o f our law, changes and grows 

public agency or a public offioiiuU j^*^ the tlme^ B y u a e  
Our c l^ re n  spend several hourslon Uves is ao dlrecETiid p<^- 
eadi day with a public school

" W e  S a ve  Y o u  M o iw y "

LIGGETT'S
A t  T h e  P A R K A D E

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N  a n d  S A V E

rights' o f cor 
voting rtoits. I t  
grsat Influanoo OB

inclnding 
an lted a

the overell

teacher, whose quallficatlona and 
conduct are prescribed by laW, who 
teaches courses as required by pub-
lic law, in a building probably fi-
nanced under public law. The taxes 
we pay on property each year and 
those which are deducted from our 
paychecks are determined by pub 
Uc 4aw. We all know how vita l our 
educational system and our taxes, 
are in our civilisation, and we can 
see how much public law affects 
oUr interests.

Let's take some further exam 
pies: Our highway programs and 
their actual routes, so essential to 
the economy of our country, state 
and local communities, are set up 
by public law. I t  is the public law 
which decides who may drive an 
automobile and when a license is 
suspended. The man who delivers 
the mail to our homes every day is 
an employe o f the United States 

O ffice Department, a creature 
o f public law.

Many agencies o f government— 
federal, state and local—too num-
erous to mention—affect us direct-
ly, and all o f them are governed by 
public law. Each o f us has had at 
least one direct contact with 
either the Veterans Admlnlstra- 
tlon, the Federal Housing Admin-
istration or the Social Security Ad-
ministration.

Our Federal Government was or-
ganised with a built-in s y ^ m  o f 
checks and balances betwieen the 
th r^  branches, executive, legisla-
tive and judicial.

Fearing excessive power o f gov-
ernment, the founders o f our 
country very carefully established 
aelf-controlh^ machinery. Ih e  
Congress exercises the legislative 
tidwers and controls the nation's 
purse strings. The president, as 
<%ief Executive, in itiate; pro- 
gnxns and can use the veto to 
qqrh laws passed, by the legisla-
tive branch. whkdi he coneldera 
unwise. And 'the judiciary —  the 
court system from  the United 
sta tes BupfMa*" O M ff. *to the 
smsMeet loesl court — . acta to 
keep all puMic agencies and pub-
lic ofBciale wttlifai their eonstltu- 
Uoaal powers. P iM ic law ia the 
regulator w U d i keepa thla ma- 
'dmtery opeWitlng  'hmoothly.

Here in Oonneetlcut a aUnllar 
system prevails Indeed It waa the 
Ooonectieut ayatem which Inspired 
the fathers o f our Fedcnsl Oon- 
atitution. The Govemor, the State 
Legislature, and the State Courts 
all operate within p framework of 
defined oonstltutioilal powers, each 
having checks on the other, in the 
lu t  snslysis Mi^ped and inter-
preted by public law.

Public law worka In other waya.

live, it must continue to develop 
so as to work fo r the benefit o f all 
the people.

column ia written hy the 
State Bar Asaociatlon o f Oonneo- 
Ucut ia  order to make you better 
informed and nwre fu lly aware of 
our laws.

HAHDV O R O d a iY  
Groton, Jan. 25 UR — WeU It'a 

happened again. For tha 15th.time 
since 1052, thieves stole another 
batch o f goodies from FraiUCa 
Hand! Grocery on Fort H ill Rd. 
The latest t h ^  Monday consisted 
o f 10 pounds o f hot doga and 
three cartons o f clgsrettea.

Bae
Helps Save i  

B a h fs  L ife
Heodatsm, Ky,» Jan. 16'

Tha plasUc. bag, kUler o f many 
ohiUdran, has aavsd the life  o f ona.

"M y h i^ a  tom lng hlua,’.' IDra. 
Robert fto c to r shouted la  tde- 
phoBlng fo r 'an*' ambulanoa. "H e’^ 
got a kaait condition.’*

Whan driver'A tm ur Stokes a(* 
rived he found his oxygen msak 
too la igs fo r the 6-wsd(-old In-
fan t

He asked fo r a plastic bag. Mrs. 
Proctor said ahe never kept them' 
because o f the children. But she 
quickly borrowed one from a 
neli^bor.

Stokea placed the baby inaide, 
rilled the bag with oxygen and 
made It do as a “ tent”  until the 
baby reached a hospItaL

siacB  GOP W IN  n r *fi2
Hartford, Jah. 255 OR StaM 

Sen. Peter J. Marlant, R-Oroton, 
Seiute m ajority leader, foreeeea a 
Republican victory in Oonneotiout 
tat 1952. In  an address to  Hartford 
Young Republicans last n i g h t  
Martanl said: "Our party has 
finally become dynamic and pro- 
greaalve once agstai. I t  has ahed 
Its negattviam."

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY RITE OPEN T I U  9

Is la itf O rm ltn ! T o tf OveralW ' 1
Snap crotch corduroy crawlers Sizes M, L  and XL. Overalls and 
sladia fo r toddlers 2 to 4. Many are flannel lined.

ChilirM ’s Warm Slaapwear
w arm  fhumel 2-piaea pajamaa, SBar r t d  A  U U S fttilS H ii'W ra r^  
knit aleepera. Sisea 2 to A

Ghitilmi’t  eiovat 1  for 1 J l
Orig. 1.00 to 1.08 each, in this outstanding group o f all wool knit 
gloves at exactly half price.

Ovwn cooking 
is oosy today...

so's homo hooting 
owr woyl

You got premium q u a lity  
MobOhest with RT-15. . .  the 
most completely aflbetivs fnd 
OH additive |a use today. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
tmnatie deliverise . . .  a bal- 
>anoed payment plan and many 
other extras designed to mtko 
home beating realiy eoey.

M o b iih g a t

W e  g iv e  JIW
G tlE N  STAMPS

DROTNERS
M l 3 *5 1 3 5

Hirlt’  PasHet 2 Min TSe
Orig. 2 pairs fo r 1.00. Fine combed cotton knit, elastic waist, double 
crotch. Sisea 4 to 16. n

Qilis’  M i  Sox 4 pairs 1 J0
Girls’ white anklets and bobby sox, 7 to 10; boys' hl-bulk oflone, 
stretch nylons in fancies, argyles, etripes. Sisea 7 to 10H>

Blouses aai Shirts 1.1
Orig. 2.98 to 4.98. Cotton prints and solids for girls 7 to 14. Preteen 
Btses 8 to 14. *

Tots’ Goat Sots >/2 Prieo
A  selection from our stock o f Infanta' end toddlers’ coat, hat and 
alack acts. Sizes 9 months to 4 years. Orig. 19.98 to 29.98. Now 
9.99 to 14.99.

Pram Suits </2 Price
Girla’ and boys' nylons and popUna, 1-piece atyle,' warm ly lined, 
washable. Orig. 10.98 to 1 8 ..^  Now 5.49 to 8.49.

I J S
plaid slacks fo rlined, wool-blend

Girls’  Liaai Stacks
Originally 3.98. „ Flknnelette 
girls. Sisea 7 to 14.

Girls’  Quilt Robot
Originally 7.98 and 8.9A Quilted cotton robes In sizes 4 to 6x and 
8 to 14.

1.99 and 2J9

Girit’ Hots >
OriglnmUy 1.98 to  4.98. W ool knits; orlon knits and wool felts.

ProtiM Glaxart 199
Orig. 12.98 to 14.98. Clasaie wool flannel blazara with creaL VaXHf 
lined, aaaorted colors. Sixes 8 to 14.

PritaM  Waikit Sets 199
Originally 12.98 and 14.98. aW ooI flannel weskjts and matching 
aklrt. Sisea 8 to 14. f

PritaM  Gaimudat 199
Originally 6.98 to.,7.9A Wools, corduroys; pretoea risas 6 to IA  
teen stsss 7 to 18.

Gays’  UaiarwMr 49a
Originally 69c and 79o. Full combed cotton knit briefs and T-ahirta 
lii aisea 4 to 16>

Gays’  Goxar Jeans m
Originally 1.98. Haavy duty, sturdy denim, fu ll boxer waist, aaa* 
forlsad, stripes ahd aoUds. Sizes 8 to 7.

Gayd* Ski PaJamM 1 J9
Originally 2.98. Intorlock cotton kaita or insulatod'ttiennfd knits, 
2-piece style, Sisea 8 to 16. ,

Gays’ Swaatars 199
OflglnsUy 7.98 to 10.00. Orlona, wools, slipovers in boatnecka, 
crovm ecl^ shawl coUara, fsnelea, aMlds, buUdea. Sists 8 to 20.

f t N
Originally 17M . Iridaseaat popUas with Mp-oot srloa-pila belmtb .-K * --------- g  & 1 4 . ’

B s |l’  Z^H M t Ooalt

2 ami 3-Pt. SNO SUITS

^  a n d m o r e

U r ifm r in tm i SW EATERS

5 a 9 0 orig. 10.98 and 12.98

M wrtrtireg.

QuUt and pUs lined; lim ited quantity.

I' A'weleet -group-of fln#-quality sweetoei-origl- 
nally priced to 6.98. Oiris’ 7 to 14 and preteen 
8 to 14.

f ilRLS’ DRESSES

1.00 Orig. 7.98

Lim ited quantity Dacron and Cotton,shirt- 
waist dreeeea, aisee A to 6x. Sisea 7 to 14 and 
preteen 8 to 14. Orig. A98 and 10.98. NOW  2.00.

B u n s ’ a M P T E O IIA G K E T S

Vi Price
100 girla’ and preteen warm winter jackets, 
were 10.98 to 19.98 now 5.49 to 9.99. Save 

one half! |

' ' . ■ -t

m i o N  C T R n w  n w n

3  1 * * 1  orig. 1.98 es.

Our lowest price ever fo r these perfect quality 

nylon stretch tights. Sixes fo r girls 8 to 14.

U R L S ’ ami r r E E N  GOATS .

no orig. 19.96 RRd 24.98

W arm  w inU r coats from  rina makers in fine 
woolens. Coats snd slacks alses 4 to 8x, coats 
7 to  14, proteen 8 to 14.

RIRLS’ STORN COATS

7 .9 9  orig. 14.98 to 24.98

Blissard proof p<vUns and moontatn cloths! 
Soma w lto Orion ptio-Uned hoode and stp-out 
pUa UatngB! Bonw w ith lambs wool collar and 
ouffS. Slsss 7 to 14.

1 .9 9 origi 3.98 to 6.98

GIRLB* S U C K

1 .9 9 orig. 4.98 and 5.98

Um ltod quantity in gifts’ 2-plece corduroy 
alack and shirt sets  ̂ Sixes 7 to 14. No phone 
orders please.

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS

1.00 orig. 1.98

A  value-ful collection! Sanforized cotton flan-
nels in colorful plaids. Perma-stay collars; a ll 
with long altovee. Sizes 8 to  16.

GOYS’  SPORT GOATS

5 .9 9 orig. 10.98 to 14.98

Fine wool stripes, checks, plslda, 8-button 
st;^e, center vent, fu lly lined, new spring 
colors.' Sizes 8 . to 12.

BOYS’ W INTER JAGKETS

9 .9 0 orig. 16.98 to 24.98

Sureoats, ~parkas, suburbans, duffle costs, 
quilt lined, orion-pUe lined. Sizes 4 to 20. Save 
86% to 60% !

B O Y V  S U O K S

2 .5 9 orig. 3.98 to 5.98

Chlnoa, oords, oorduroya, wash 'n vrear flan- 
nala. Slsaa 8 to 18 in continental or Ivy stylas. 
Biqr 3 fo r 5.00.

T ^ a n n ie r  T o u i o i t o w

W a ve
(Oeallm ad from Pago Ona)

g liila  tha tanqMraturss ptungsd to 
bslow saro. Claricabutg had rlS- 
Schoola in two countiea w en  cloeed 
beeauaa o f the oold and weather 
deatha stood at 10.

H u  lowest officia l rsadlng o f 
tha vrlntor In indiaaa was 24 below 
at New O utle.

In  New Jersey there w en  read-
ings o f -24 tat Layton; 5 Obovs tat 
Newark; -7 in W est MUfonl, and 
•8 tat Andover.

In  fiorthweatem Iowa, > Sibley 
recorded -16 —  lowest reading in 
the state.

The Texas storm covered much 
of, the state with snow and lee and 
atntehed to the southern tip o f 
the state neaf BrownsviUe. Hlgh- 
waya were covered with Ice, snd 
freezing rains crippled tra ffic and 
snapped utility Unee. A t least six 
deaths w ere. attributed to the 
storm.

Temperatures on the sou ,th  
plains o f Texas hovered near the 
10 degree mark and winds up to 
60 miles an hour lashed Floydada 
where nearly 2% inches o f enow 
fell. Parte o f Oklahoma and New 
.Mexico also fe lt the fury o f the 
storm.
/ Yesterday at Laredo, Tex., the 

mercury climbed to 80 degrees, 
while A lice and CotuUa, Tex., re-
corded 79e.

The frigid  weather In the north, 
with temperatures fa r below zero, 
extended from the Plains to the 
AUsatlc Cbast. Readings ranged 
from  zero to more than 20 below 
la Midwest areas snd from  zero 
to 10 below from  the eastern up-
per Orest Lakes to New  England.

Cold wave warnings were in e f-
fect over nioat areos from  the 
southern half o f the plains into 
V irginia and the Caroltaias. Near 
zero weather edged into Ken-
tucky and northern Virginia. The 
freering belt covered areas south-
ward into the central Gulf. South- 
era PTorida Mcaped the chilly 
weather.

N o -Immediate general relief 
from  the season’s longest and 
coldeat weather ap pea l^  likely. 
Howevur, aomo moderation was 
expeetad In the below zero tem-
peratures In some Midwest sec-
tions.

Rain fa ll last night along the 
Gulf Coast and tha AUantlo Coast 
from  South Carolina to northern 
Florida. But as the cold air moved 
In, the rain changed to freestaig 
ratal or aleat In ttu  central and

northern parts o f the Gulf States, 
Olaaing made driving conditions 
hasardous.

The Weather Bureau in New 
Orleans aald the freeataig pniblpl- 
tatlon waa expected to be t i^ t  
during the day but added there 
was a posaiMlity o f a  niajor ice- 
enow storm over the Gulf Coast 
states during the next 48 hours.

Snow flurries toiitinued to pep-
per sections o f the Great Lakes, 
the Central Rockies and the north-
ern plateau states.

F ive to seven inches o f snow 
fe ll in western Pennsylvania. 
Strong winds oaused considerable 
drifting.

Fair weather prevaUed in meet 
other parte o f the country. Read-
ings were around aeaaonal levels in 
the Far West.

About Town
Reunion committees for the 

Class o f 1936B o f Manchester 
High School w ill meet Friday qt 
8 p.m. at the home o f W illiam 
Barrett, 95 Waahington St.

Reservations for thoM who wish 
to attend the eupper to be includ-
ed as part o f the "eeminar in 
miniature” a t South Methodist 
Chureh Monday must be made by 
this evening by calling Mrs. Louis 
Champeau, 21 Elizabeth Dr., or 
Mrs. Paul Griffiths, 10 Depot

Richard N. Johnson, son o f lire . 
Agnee O. Johnson, 88 lininmore 
D r„ has been listed on the honor 
roll fo r the fa ll quarter and has 
qualified f o r . a Gold Key award 
for outstanding scholastic ahMeva- 
ment to be presented at gradua-
tion from Tri-State College, An-
gola, Ind. He is. a student in the 
department o f electrical engineer-
ing-

"Shopping Spree,”  a spring 
‘ w ill befashion show, 

the WSCS o f 
Church, Feb. 1 
Buckley School, 
be served.

sponsored by 
South Methodist 
at 8 p.m. a t the 
Refreshments w ill

Marahester 
meet tonight 
OongregaUoni

Jayeee W ives w ill 
at 8:15 at Center 

onal Church,

H . Stephen Harvey, eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Beverley H. Harvey, 28 
Elizabeth Dr., has been elected 
treasurer o f Beta Iota Beta frSr 
ternlty at Bryant CoUege, Provi-
dence, R. L

Heads Fraternity
Richard Yules, eon o f A tty , and 

Mrs. Herman Tulee, 107 Steep Hol-
low La., has been elected president 
o f the Yale Univeraity chapter o f 
Alpha Phi Omega, national serv-
ice fraternity.

Tke fraternity ie active in blood 
drives in the New Haven area, 
where mCmbers have contributed 
51 per cent o f the city’s' blood sup-
ply, and also sponsors the largest 
statewide drive for blood. The 
more than 100 members also work 
with orphans and underprivileged 
children In the area.

A  member o f the 1962 graduat-
ing Claes (a t Yale,) Yules is a 
zoology honors major, and la one 
o f three Juniors allowed to beg^n 
a National Science Foundation re-
search project during hie junior 
year. He is active in college debat-
ing and in intercollegiate athletics.

Police Arrests

John S. Vince, 54, o f 227 Mc-
Kee St., waa charged last night 
with allowing hie dog to roam. He 
waa told to appear in the Man-
chester eeealon o f the 12th Cir-
cuit Count on Feb. 13.

Thomaa R. Minor, 41, o f Elling-
ton, waa charged with failure to 
carry hie registration last night. 
He was arrested aa the result o f a 
routine check on Church St., at 
7:40 p.m. Minor waS summoned to 
appear in the Manchester session 
of the 12th Circuit Court on Feb. 
9.

Edward J. Bartley, 28, o f 126 
Eldridge S t, was picked up this 
mornlnig on a warrant charging 
him -with violation o f probation. 
He was arrested upon his release 
from the State Jail In Hartford at 
7 a.m. Bartley was unable to post 
a $300 bond and la being held in 
custody In the Manchester police 
station a-waiting presentation in 
the Manchester session of the 12th 
Circuit Court tomor(|ow mornlnig.

  * •• • J

M is d C ^ P jG r d  
Q ibseaior 

Award
*mpy Gerard, daughter of 
M ri. John J. Gmurd) 76

Mies Poj 
Mr. and
Olcott Dr., has been selected by 
the students and faculty o f Man-
chester High School t o  receive the 
Good Citlsm  award o f Orford 
Pariah Chapter, DAR.

The high school senior w ill be 
honored along with other D AR 
sward winners in the state at s 
luncheon at The Hedges In New 
Britain on Feb. 21. The group w ill 
also be taken on V tour at the 
State Capitol and library in H i^ -  
ford. One o f the award winners 
w ill be chosen to represent Con-

Poppy G enrfi

necticut in the national good cit-
izenship competition.

Miss Gerard w ill be given a 
D AR Good Citizen pin at a meet 
ing o f Orford P a r i^  Chapter on 
March .9 at the home o f Mrs. Bruce 
Beale in TalcottviUe. -  

Miss Gerard has also just been 
named to the National H o n o r  
Society.

The award winner has served 
fo r four years on the student coun' 
cil and is now council treasurer, 
ahd ahe Is co-treasurer o f the 
senior class at MHS. She waa 
honored by her classmatee last 
year by being chosen to attend 
Laurel Girls’ State where she serv-
ed sa senator, town clerk, juror 
and headed the Nationalist Par' 
ty 's slate fo r governor at this 
Btate conference.

Also last year, she was chosen 
to serve sa principal o f the high 
school during Rotary Youth Day. 
She has also received the Elmira 
College Key and a new award 
presented by the Oonnectiebt As-
sociation of Women Deane and 
Counselors.

Mias Gerard Inatoucta the handi-
capped In owimmlng at the high

11 CLEARANCE SALE
RCA VICTOR ’61

OVERAU 
DIAGONAL

•  New High-Gfiin Chassis •- Picture Stabilizer Circuits
•  New RCA Long-Range Tuner •  RCA Security Sealed Circuits

N O T  3 0 9 .9 5

Only

All TVs Marked Down
WI1MTRA0C

■

5 0 .0 0  To
1 1 0 .0 0

LIVING COLOR
GOME IN FO R  F R E E  GEM ONSTRGTION 

AND GONVINGE YO U R G ELF

T R A D E - I N  m E

F O R  Y O U R  O L D  T V

4IAIN fYMCr
Your Finsstone Dealer In̂  Manchester

m  3 -7 0 0 0

Sings Don Jose
Mlefortime seems to be dogging 

the footsteps of Frank Pandolfl, 
Hertford Impresario, these days. 
I t  takes the form  o f non-appear' 
ance o f principals 'whom he has 
engaged for appearances with the 
Connecticut Opera Asscclation.

Lost spring, Renata Tebaldi, 
famed diva, failed to come 'to this 
country, pleading ill health, and 
leaving New York’s "M et" as well 
aa Pandolfl up In the air. This fall 
the same thing happened 'with 
Fiaviano . Labo, tenor o f "La  
Scala," who waa scheduled to ap-
pear opposite Eileen Farrell In 
'T a  Giaconda."

, N ow , it ’s a oase o f history re-
peating itself once again. G ius^pi 
dl Stefano had an operatic season 
In San Francisoo fold up on him, 
recently. He thereupon accepted a 
bunch o f engagements 'with 'T a  
Scala" in Milan, and fiew bac^ to 
Italy, curtailing his stay In the 
U n lM  States.

Who was left holding the bag? 
You guessed it, Frank P a n d ^ , 
who W€is forced to scurry for a 
replacement. He came up with a 
very popular one, too. Brian Sul-
livan o f New York’s Metropolitan 
Opera w ill sing the role vacated 
by tbs' Italian tenor.

This change nwkes the cast 
’All-Am erioan," including as it 

does, Claramae Turner in the title 
role, Frank Guarerra aa Eacamil- 
lo, and Olivia Bonelli, in the part 
o f Micaelo. T lie production w ill be 
complete ytdth ballet staged by 
Tilda Moroe, end the Conn. Opera 
Assn, corps de ballet.

The change o f oast doesn’t seem 
to be hurting the box office. Very 
few  seats are still available at 
the Bushnell box-office, and mall 
orders are no longer being ac 
cepted.

Ruhinow Fund  
For Students 

At $11,563
A  recent $8,000 donation by the 

Rublnow fam ily at Manchester 
has broui^t ths total o f assete o f 
the William and-M ary Rublnow 
Scholarship fund to $11,663.84.

The sixth annual report - was 
made by chairman o f the Man-
chester Ikmrd o f Education Harold 
Garrity and it showed dividends 
amounted to $820 In 1966 while in-
terest on loans amounted to $42.09 
for 1960. Assete in Jan. 1960 were 
$9,451.75.

The scholarship fuqd Waa set up 
to aaelet Manchester students who 
desire to further their education 
in college, graduate school or tech' 
nical school.

Superintendent o f echoola A r-
thur Bllng was authorised to write 
an appropriate letter o f thanks to 
the Rublnowe in acknowledgement 
of their g ift

school every Sunday afternoon. Her 
other aotlviUes include meiifl>er- 
ship fat the MHS band, tiie BandO' 
leers, Brass Choir, girls’ intra-
mural sports, Girls’ L e a d e r  
Aquettee, Current A ffairs Club, 
Mariner Scouts, Rhythmic Choir, 
chiwch choir and C YP, Cfiub at 
Center CongrogaiUonal Church.

R er father is coordinator o f at-
tendance sendee fo r the Hartford 
sCftooI sinetotn, and her mother 
librarian at MHS. H er brother, 
Ronald, is a freriiman at Cornell 
University. Mias Gerard is inter-
ested In physical education and 
guidance counseling and has made 
application Lto several colleges.

< Zummings Vnchaillenged

Scout Cookie Sale 
Starts Tomorrow

The Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scout Council w ill begin its cookie 
sale tomorrow to continue through

For the first time, money from 
cookie sales w ill go directly to 
the canqdng program tor Man-
chester area Scouts instead o f 
going toward operating expenses. 
As in the post, a  portion w ill con-
tinue to aid troop programs.

Camping funds from toe cookie 
sale w ill be used to provide c€unp 
scholarships for girls who otoer- 
wise would be unable to attend, to 
asRlst Senior Scouts 'with expenses 
for parUcipation in national and 
InternaUonal gatheringe, and to 
build a fund for purchase o f a new 
larger overnight oampslte tor the 
newly formed Council.

The G irl Scout cookie sale U 
being conducted on tfaU new date 
under the new Cotmcil and tor 
new purpose. F ive varieUes o f 
cookies w ill be’ offered for sale 
DeUvery dates w ill be March 
for Manchester and March 10 for 
Glastonbury.

MEA to Discuss 
Salary Proposal

The Mancheeter Education Asso-
ciation (M EA) w ill hold a general 
meeting next Monday at 8:80 p.m. 
in Manchester High School to die 
cues the salary proposals negoti 
ated by toe Town Board of Educa-
tion and the teacher’s committee.

On Tueeday evening, the MEA 
w ill play host to the Hartford Coun-
ty lEducation Asaocjatlon’s monthly 
meeting to b# held in Bling Junior 

School enJY. Middle Tpke.

Guard Unit Plans 
Recruiting Drive

Lt. Col. Alwyn Brodersen, com-
manding officer o f toe Second 
Battle Group, 169th Infantry, o f 
the National Guard, hae designat-
ed February aa "recruiting month" 
tor the battle group.

First L t. Nathan G. AgoetinelU 
has been appointed company of-
ficer in chaiige o f the recruiting 
program by Capt. James F. Her- 
dic Jr., commanding offleer o f the 
local headquarters.

Assisting Agostinelli 'will be M. 
Sgt. George R. Atkins, Spec. 4 
David J. Duncan, Spec. 4 Norman 
P. Cyr, Spec. 5 Bernard R. John-
son, and Pfc. Edward A . Tatro.

The emphasis of the drive w ill 
be to inform young men between 
17 and 18^ years of age of the 
National Guard six-month pro-
gram.

Anyone Interested in learning 
about the program may reach M. 
Sgt. Raymond N . H anc^Id  at the 
Manchester Arm ory during the 
diiy, or may attend the headquar-
ters drilling session beginning at 
7:80 p.m. on Mondays at the ar-
mory.

Rev. Rask Gets 
Committee Post

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pastor 
o f C o v e n a n t  Congregational 
Church, has been ejected president 
o f the Ashram Committee of the 
Eaat Coast Conference ,Minister- 
lum.

Hie election took- place at the 
annual m tetlng o f the organiza-
tion recently at Pllgnrtan Pines on 
Swanzey Lake, N . H.

John Oagianello, who yesterdayasigned 
announced his candidacy for the 
post o f Demooratlo Town Com-
m ittee chairman, withdrew this 
morning after he found he did not 
have enough support to win.

This leaves Ted Cummings once 
again as 'th e only candidate for 
tha poet which w ill be 'vacated to-
night by Steve Cavagnaro. Cum-
mings la Cavagnaro’s choice.

Cagianello said this morning, *T 
contacted quite a few  o f the town 
committee ^ p le ,  and the opinion 
was they were already committed 
to Ted.

Some of them said If I  had con-
tacted them earlier they would 
have been interested in support-
ing me.
■I think Ted w ill do a  good job.
T w ill support him 8)ls eve-

ning," said Cagianello.
Ho explained that he had not 

meant to divide the 56 members of 
the town committee into factions, 
nor did ■ he think that Cummings 
would not make a good chairman.

" I  fe lt I  could do the job too,” 
he said.

Weloomeo Support 
Cummings said this morning, " I  

feel this ia best for the town com-
mittee.

'I-welcome the support o f John, 
and of all committee members and 
all Democrats. I ’ll need help and 
assistance from all handa”

Yesterday Cummings had said 
he was approached two weeks ago 
by supporters of Cagianello who 
promised they would support Cum-
mings if Cagianello were appointed 
his aide. Cummings refus^.

. In his bid for toe chairmanship 
yesterday, Cagianello made It 
clear ^he would not accept a sec-
ondary post.

Other business at toe commit 
tee meeting tonight at 8 in toe 
hearing room of toe Municipal 
Building w ill include toe naming 
o f a recording secretary tor toe 
committee and a selectman tor toe 
town; and toe filling o f four va-
cated seats on toe committee.

Mrs. Marion Clifford, who has 
been recording secretary o f the 
committee, , notified Chairman 
Cavagnaro this month o f her inten-
tion to resign. She has held toe 
poet since May.

Mrs. Mary Barry, who just re-

from town % buUdlnff 
committee, w ill.h a  preaented-to 
the town committee to  replaca her.

Miss Barbara Coleman w lQ . ba - '  
presented to ,toe committee 
place Thomas EUlott who resigned ’ 
as a selectman to take a post w ith ' s if -' 
toe a rcu lt Court,

Two o f the seate on the eom- 
mittee w ill be filled by resklento 
of the second district, end two^ | 
w ill be filled by reoidenta o f the 
fourth d t o t r l c t ,  accoexUiql to 
Cavagnaro.

The membership o f the commit* 
tee is lim ited to 60 Damonrato.

Tax Unit Setting 
Special Hearings

Any taxpayer who wishes to 
appeal the assessment leviod on 
hun next week, and who cannot 
appear before a  regularly sebadul* 
ed meeting of the board at tax re-
view, may have a  special mooting 
with toe board.

N . Charles Boggini, chairman of 
toe board, said tost any taxpayer 
who baa a good reason for not be-
ing able to attend a regular moot-
ing may notify his board by Sat-
urday, Feb. 4, to arrange fo r a  
special meeting.

" I t  Is our deslro to sea that 
every taxpayer appears before us 
who wanu to," no said.

Tbs Grand lis t  containing the 
assessments is being prepareo now 
in toe office of F. uoaepn Murphy, 
assessor. It  w ill be ready by Feo.
1, showing sssessmento bn the 
basis of possessions owned Oct. 1,
1960.

Elks Setback
S.

North Ends, 862;.Leone’b Truck-
ing, 846; State Shoe, 818, 4TTTT, 
799; 4XXXX, 794; E gg A  You 791, 
Woody’s Wonders, 780; The 
Sharpies, 774; Evening Herald, 
756; The Brass Key, TCI; Peter- 
een’s Milk, 749; Walnut CSUppeir, 
741; Patten’s Builders, 785; The 
Commleslonere, 729; 4CCOC, 716.

First high, Leone’s T riib k l^ , 
121; second. Walnut Clippers, 120.

• • • • • • • • •

esterday MEA adopted a reeehi' 
tion calling for a minimum fee of 
$8 per hour tor tutoring Manches-
ter students outside of school hours.

to  the past there had been con- 
sideraUe confueion between par-
ents and teachers ss to what was 
considered a  fa ir fee for private 
instruction.
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Public Records
Warrantoe Deed 

Robert D. Vslentlne o f Bolton to 
Emmanuel H irto o f Waterford, 
property o ff Garth Rd.

Change o f Name 
Manchester Engraving, Inc., 

name changed to ABC Photo Gra-
vure Corp.

BuUdlng Perm its 
Anthony J. Kocum for M ill Fab-

ric Salesroom, erection o f sign at 
175 Pine St., $30.
- Thomas C. MacPartlsnd, altera-

tions to home at 628 E. Center 
S t, $1,000.

Frank Gambolatt for N. Charles 
Boggini, alterations at home at 71 
Spencer S t, $1,100.

Frapk Oambolati fo r W illiam 
Rood, alterations to home at 2 
Stephen S t, $1,200.

Jamea ' M ilkie tor Beaudoin A 
Milkle, erection of home at 304 
Windsor St.. $11,000.

Jamea M ilkie for Beaudoin A 
Milkie, erection of home at 316 
Windsor St., $11,000.

Marendax
TR A V EL ABENCY

Authorized Agents For AD 
Rail, Air and Steanuhip 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

TeL CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD EELLS 
Blaneheater Agent 

Tel. Ml 9-7442

That#
Molienaily 
known outhe i- 
Hist checked quality, 
durabili ty, and value o f 
this SealySOth Anniversary 
J^lattrett.

WiMmork ScMordi C*rp«roliM 
•hopped Iho footorM of ceispot'H 
M*o sioWr»ii««.

#.o • S a « • a
Aawrlcoa Ilaedord* Teiliss 

I e«vo IM* woWf  n 
•ho dwrabnHy l«lt.

iee ir s f lk§ t» h e tm tt
e  Snioelh iHittoa-hoo lop 
•  Hondtodio llochod (o«or 
e  Taoipoiod •Mol cod* 
e  ComfeiloMyflrmcoootiocIloa 

rWf «r twM Mhm

tired of
HuM-dRuM vacations?

Fiiriet wintW drearinstt in the tundftsched luri at 
ths Cdonnedtt. Two iparkling poets... m bivitinf ocean 
and 825 feat of wide private beach for taniwi|. 
TharoldaapMoandtakofiiMnittyourdoorl N ifM tvo' 
otiriit and filled with muoie. Enjoy infomuKhr and 
excitioi locial activitioi. Supotb ooconNnoditioos and 
•irvieo with "axin" luxorlai. Conn lUqr with n .

Write Dept 'HR for free color folder 
or MO your trsval Sfent 

____ lcolonnades HOTEL
F A U N  BBACH S N O R U

IMsfiBead^ Florida a PIiom Palsi Boack V> 462?)
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Smpfion Made 
Mail Carrier

W>r-

It wM s pMtlealMly bright bc- 
r -* ^  for tiM Obwwnor'b 90-yn*- 
bM wMowbd noUier, Kr*. KOtn 
rn»p«>y. 8hb bbd Ubtbntd attcn- 
tlTbtr bb h*r am  to<* thb bbtb o< 
oSieb tnm  ChM ittsucc Kajmana 
* . BbkNnn bad dettbered Ub a»bb-

"*A ^ btr treb twtnblbd bb ftw 
e^ted coBgnanlbtianb la bar bon b 
MW OfllC#*

»'<lod btebb you.” thb mM b o ^  
aif  In aad bgbln bb tbb CbObn
Mid tlictr rHn>betb.

iU*» on hbud w«b thb Oobenior’b
wlfb. M*nr, bad tb« four 
chlldreiL adwbMI Michabl. It, John 
NMI Jr. 14. Kbrgbrbt BUbn. 14, 
sad KbVfa Brlbn, 13- _

It wbb hard to t«U which Doatp- 
wwe tM urnmltat —

BaOajr yabUrday urged Dame- 
crstie Mglbibtora ta tba aancmbty 
t» glM fempbey Oje aame Mnd od 
bupport they girre tb Car. Abra- 
hani Klbicoff.

With the daparture a i WUmtt 
tar higher office la Wabhtaigum. 
Bblloy aald. ooe en bT the partya 
hibtarylabeer. , ^

*^e BOW anbark oa a abw laad- 
•rahlp of the party—that od

*“ , 5 » S i a ’S B 5
t'a 100 per eeat,”

aaML
Bailey apeka to a csaena od 

Booaa OanoetBU ffiortly bofore a 
Mat aaMtaa od tho AaaamUy at 
which Uaaqmy toA tho oaUi of 
bdHea.

Bm i  eh—iga the Xlaaaeamta are 
la a adaoittar hi the Houaa, Bailay 

reeattaratha 8ea<
_  a both

______will ba aaeaaaary befoia
aay bmJot  pragiam can bo paaaad 

jjgalley pibdietbd that It would
be a hard aad dUnouK aaaalon.

-IlMra are taaay 
tm  thb alatb aad O akai oCtielala,’'

' ha aald. *^00 hare to hrip them 
week H out."

Ihb nanofiata. Bailay aald, can
asakb a merd oe wklffi thap^ya

aua nm ia 10e> aad 
with aabthar great

_______ lololoey."
Bblloy oaM that Ida aaar dottaa 

aa aatlTHT** ohainBaB will keep 
Mai out bd tha atate aaudi of tha 
thaa kut ha proedaed that ha 
wouM ba hare aa oltaa aa poo- 
aiMa, paftleidarty toward the and 
od the aaaaiaa wkaa the big la- 

wm ba oadar
I that tai naa Uke

________ pltT LMder Bhaa and
Arthur Healey, former SeaaU ma- 
torityjoader aad abw the partya 
IbgliOadii eoBBael. the Demoerato|

Coiumbia U.S. Plans to 
Cosmic Filling

Atty. BHaabeth Doeaia Hutch. 
Ina, od the RapUbUcaa
Ihwa Ooaadttoe, ananwBred yea- 
tarday ananooa that Roy U 

of Oelwwlda Groaa 
boaii appaiatad rural aadl carrier 
to flU the Tboaacy eaaaod by the 
retirement od Raymond E. tormaa. 
Stiapooii. one od boeoral man who 
appUod for the Job, atood highaat 
ia the rural carrier- caama gtren 
laat Noeamber, rabulta of wMdi 
wore eanounred laat week. He 
baa baan acting carrier ahiee Effi. 
ruary 1960 when he went on aa a 
aubatitute for L̂ man, who dn^ped 
out then on aick leave aad who 
wae unable to. return untd juat 
ffiortly before hla retlremeat July 
61

trie oahtta around tha aarth. •—
They eould be apacid at dm- 

taaeea ogaal to tha fM  eapaolly 
of tha Hitb craft.

HABA aald t ecWned had afar 
montha in wMch to eoenpiotb the 
feanbOity atady. fhr t nckheid the 
qoaaUen ia not whether aadi a 
pcolact la thaocetleaQy poaaM

but whether It la pendbi i with t»al 
pchntttvo nriaffiaa now availabla. |

aronld be eomethlng Uke trying tol 
hook a artf propallbd cabboae ontoi
the rear o f a I---- —  — —  -

WkOa-
a fbead
inee to catch tqa fliMt Mhtbdt, the 
cabooee would be eoupM ta the 
train automatleally. •

TO carry out andi aa anpeilaMBtl 
wiU lognira a praet-l

__________iOre onparalbded tai
Space flight Uatery.

hUd<

rOaoL 

f IkirSay with the am-

B. AtBaanady naa___________
be partBHtbdt to 

I VioaUant direetly

Engaged
The engagemcat of lUaa Joaime 

K. Bcbweltaer of Byracuae. N. Ts 
to Robert Haiaea Blake of Beotia. 
H. T , aad formerly, of kUachea- 
tar, la aaaouaeed by her parenta, 
Mr. aad Mra. Arthur H. Schweit- 
ser, ^meuae, N. T. '

Hbr bf"*^ la the aon of Mr, and 
Mm. Howard /. Blake, 131 Avery 
BK., MaafficMer.

The bride-tiact la a gikduato of
Byraeuae Central High School aad 
Chntfol CUy Bnatncaa laaUtute, 
end aha attended UnlveraKy Col-
lege. She la a lyeeura Almnna 
aad a member of Byracuae Chap- 
ter. Order of Baatem Star̂  and 
tba Byracuae Chapter of Sweet 
AdMlnaa She ia employad aa a 
bookkeeper for J. D. Ryeraon Aa- 
aodatea. lac. Dewitt. If. T.

Mr. Blake la a graduate od 
Biealek fklla ISgh Ichool. Boo- 

H. T.. aad Horwich Valver- 
hty, KorthBeid, Vt, where he re- 
oatved a BB. dagioe la dvfl an- 
ftneeridg. He waa commiaaloned 
a aeooM Ueutcaant ia the V. B. 
Army aad aerved two yeara la Ice- 
laad with tha Engmeer Corpa. 
He la a member of Sigma Nu fra- 
teraity, Mr. Blake la with the real 
eatate and eonatruetion operation 
of the Oeneral Electric Co.' la 
Seheaectady, N. T.

A June wedding la planned.

port, majority Imder. ha aald. the 
party ahould "have a good a“  
aloB."

Bbaa aald the party would re-
tain Ita ayatem of county cau- 
euaea and ita county whipa and 
aaalatant whipa. Tha wMpa among 
other thlnge. make aura that lag- 
Idatora are on hand for crucial 
votea

Wasted Work

Mm Hntchina aald aba had been 
noUfled of the appokitwient. which 
became affective Jaa. 16. by Ben. 
Prcaoott Buah aad Oongrnaamaa 
Horace Sedy-Browa.

Simpeon, wbo appUeid for enroll 
matt in Ute RcptmUcaa party laat 
fan. wlU go on tbe Rap<^oaa 
caucus Hat at tha next cnroUmcnt 
aawlon He is 36 yaem of age, a 
native o  ̂Maine aad reaident of 
this town alaoe 19S0. Ho worked 
for Pratt aad ‘Whitney Aircraft 
for Are yearn aad was seif em-
ployed in ooaatmotion and truck- 

before hr took over tha ataU 
. . . .  Ha la a aiambar of Columbia 
Coagragatlonal Church, tha Bra 
daputawit' aad la activs la tha 
recreation oouncU's youth pro- 
I yam. Ha aad Mra Blmpaoa have 
lour children: Ramona, a senior 
at Windham High School, Bandra, 
13; Btevea, 6; aad David. 6. 1̂

<MW Wanaea OrgaMaa 
Mm Charlao HUl waa elected 

praaldant of tba Woman’s Rapub- 
lleaa Chib of Columbia, orgaalaad 
oMdally Tuaaday night whan 3S 
woman met at tha horns at Mm 
lAVargna H. Williams on Cbnina 
Rd. to complata the prallmlnary 
"nuiraaMats.

Ueo elected were: Mm lAutma 
Holbrook Jr., vice president; Mm 
Joeeph Luaky, reoordlng aacrata- 
ry; Mm Kirby Tappan, corras- 

MidlBg secretary: Mm Gaorga 
-chremmar, traasurar; Mrs. 
George Burnham, member of the 
executive eonunlttee.

'Die women voted to afflUate 
with tha county and state organ- 
Ixationa. Their meatlng date, 
which may he changed, waa set 
for tba fourth Tuesday of each 
month, and tbe February meet 
lag arranged to be held at the 
hooM of Mm PauUno Lohr. The 
organisation is o{ten to aay wom-
en who care to Jola, aad each 
member la asked to bring another 
to the next meeting.

Mrs. HIU appointed the fol-
lowing eonunlttee chslrmen, who 
In turn wlU pick five mambera for 
their oommitteea:: Finance, Mm

Tuttle; new votem Mm Oasaaoe' 
JetMaa; by-laws. Mm lAVaegna 
H. WUUams; wakpoinhw. mm. 
Paulina,Udir. refraahments. Hn. 
lAom U Squiar.

Metheas March TeadgM 
Every home In to4m ia aakad to 

have aa outside light on tonight 
for the MotherF Mardi woikam 
who wUl virit each one, afaMng a 
contribution for the March of 
Dimm TMs meney wlU halp in 
fight the three erippUng dlaeasea: 
birth defccta, arthritic and poUo.

Mm William Murphy, chairman 
of the march, said each home win 
be'VlsitcdT-eonie mothem win go 
out in the raombig—but moat of 
them win work between 5:30 and 
6:30 pjtt.

Mm Murphy named the mareh- 
ere aa tettowa: Mm Clifford Erick-
son. Mm Edward Oarison, Mm 
Wilbur Fletcher, Mm Harlan 
Bmltb. Mm Jerry Sbina. Mm 
Harry Fox, Mm Howard 
Mm Leonard Couetaon, Mm XAvda 
Axelrod, Mm Burton Btaikey. Mm 
Brownlo PloakMmBdwardBjotk. 
Mra. John OoMbUn, Mm Morgan 
Hma. Mm CT Robort Church, 
Mm AUrod Brand, Mm John Du- 
worth. Miss Ruth Potter. Miss 
Joyce Moran, Mm Chartoa Otacn. 
Mrs. WUHam Burahijn. Mm Baul 
Bhim, Mm Raymond MoHâ r. 
Mm Joss^ ForoatooW, Mm Ar-
nold BUivonon. Mm Oaato Trip-
lett. Mm Michaol ffirak. Mm John

Regionid 8

Finance Unite 
Attend Early 
Budget TaBas

Briandson, Mm Raymond D. JoUo. 
Mm John Currier. Mm John Prin- 

Mm John-rurphy, Mm 
'0 Danks, Mm Harry Oafrol- 

la, Mrs. Jack Tbompa^ Mm 
Gaorga Patam Mra. Chariaa L«h 
man and Mm CnnUm LadA 

lASt CaB —
A laat can is mads for raglstm- 

Uon for the 8F elaao (Fomlnlno 
Fiaical FitnooB for Wonun) 
boon mado by CotamUa Roeroation 
COuncU. which wffl sponsor ^  
riaianr The flvo-wook eourao wUl 
bo instruct  ̂by Cart Flaber, pro-
fessor of phyaieal education at the 
University of Connecticut. It will 
start aaify in February and naada 
34 msmbam U at whom am al-
ready s ig ^  up. Otbom intozeetod 
should Immodtotoly can Mm Ralph 
E. Wolmar or Mra. Myron Barko- 
wits.

Msmbam of tho Boards at n - 
_anca of Andover, Hffiron and 
Marthoiough attendsd tha Brat 
hnd^ tanu of Regional 6 Board 
of Education Monday. Those pre-
sent included John H. Toonuma. 
Charles Phrtps and Ray Bidaren of 
AnSover; Emory Taylor and Bod- 
loy HUl, Hobnm; ahd iphUlp Wad- 
‘ una, ehalrmaa of tbs Mail- 

)Toi^ beard.
Budget dttcnsslons contomd en 

itOBU which win artoct tba total 
coitoftnatniettoiialsalariaa,Baina- 
ly tha aala^ sdMdula aad tha alse 
of staft. The hoard yotad ta add 
four taadiom tncraaaiag the staif 
in lMl-63 to 40. The aatlcipatad 
student anroUmant wlU ha 675, 
an Incraasa of about 75 studsntA

Tha new taachors ate needed In 
the EagUah. art, industrial aria, 
and hooM acoaomles dapartmanta. 
malaty for Junior high achool ia- 
struetioa Tha laat tiuea courses 
have not bean offerad this year to 
tha aevanth grade fiaa to the staff 
shortage.

Wadhama eommanted that this 
is tha Brat time flnaaea boards have 
aat in on budget dlseuaiions at 
this early stage.-They wUl Join the 
regional beard agttn Monday at 6 
pjn. In the RHAJC library for fur̂  
thor study of budget pro|iosals.

On the afloeda waa a request 
from the Hsbroa Board of Flnsnca 
to visit RHAM High BebooL A 
tour win be made tonight at 7:60. 
An Invitation has boon 'axtended 
to tho other boards tq attend also.

Curriculum  N arrow ed

• Evoaiag Herald Ce- 
Ma cartsspendwit Mm Psaald 
T k ^  tolaphoBS AOadany

Bonn—Gorman hlgh-achool stu- 
dehta win soon ho studying fewer 
but more dotsUed couraee.. The] 
curriculum of the two ilnsl yearn 
will bo narrowed so that more in-
tensive training can bo given in 
subjects required for succosoful 
eoUogo work. Empbaoiacd wiU bo
------- ------------------ a r ------A a a ^  ^ b l l A e i

Badbseatt ma
m a y  M. TriHMa. p o rm ^ *  
sect gpetathw only eeeaoioaalty. 
.and Hmr  genenBy oldy a aontonco 
or twb. Dwktht D. Ussidinwer 
ooold net ba quoted nalil tha 
White Bouae had released an <ff- 
floial far pokBcattOa—
|mai^ aa hour or two after tha 
ottifotenco. . .

togloMSrinfiomod him tt plans 
to carry an of KoBnody*a newa 
oonfeienosB through Fstruacy oo 
a Uvo basis.

Tha Whlto Housa hda r 
no word from tha Hatkmai 
caaOac Ctt, ttw ColunAla Broad 
W m  ayObam aad the Mutual 
I BraadcaatiiM ’̂*’****

The xmiAh radio aatwoik cov 
orage tonigbt win begin, with 
bcoadeasta to l afln Aaaarlca 
6:50 pjn. Latar In tha night, 
lauadfoats wiU he beamed to the 
Far Bast, Europe, the Meer Beat 
and Africa.

Tha inf onnatkm agency also wffl 
carry aaearyta at tha news ccqt 
femnee on its worldwide hourly 
yjwguah news roundups, with sum-
maries and hIghUghU in 65 ethar 
laagnaget.

TbeUBIA Motion PIctam Serr- 
ice wffl film tho entire eonfeience 
and immediately aMhlp prints to
160 ovetaess postA The agency wffl
set up a racial radio-talctype 
transmleslon to relay the tran- 
aertpt of the eonferenca to 56 ooun 
tries

Them wffl bo some other tnaovs' 
Uons at tonight’s eenfarence. It 
win be held in the spacious audi-
torium of the new State Depart-
ment BuUding. about a mile from 
the White House. This la a mova 
from the ornate In<to Treaty 
Room on the fourth floor of the Bx- 
ocntlvo Offlco BuOdlng across from 
tho White House. «

numaa switched the   eon- 
foreneos them from Ue White 
Houae efflee In the late 1640s Roo-
sevelt’s also worn held in that of- 
Ics

tssir organliaUoas axa assk-

big capacity and provffloa mom 
^  fSrW and tJftV

Maxiiimm attendanea at 
bower nswa oontersacas waa 611 
nowimon on. two and
the room was Jammed. In tiM Stete
Department auditorium • Wg bloc 
of mate ttro-tbhris of tiw way 
back has boon rsmovsd t a  earn- 
eras, leaving 868 seats ta 
this section and ahotat 335 bohllffl —

***a:adnody wffl bo going tato bis 
flmt nsws conforsnoo siStaM 6 
background of doubt on the part 
of some loportera as to what ex-
tant them wffl bo frm aooaas to
UM n o ^  tiw now ad m tals^^

Tho quMtlon arose yooterday 
„lMa Oemocratlo congrossl^ 
loadomtaUudvsiy Uttlo to wp*}" 
am at the White Housa after Uwlr 
fUst wsokly moot^ with Ito* 
nady. The loadsm sajd thy ^

*160 BBBJJUHrarngmow
iiS&ii i i i B i .
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G a r n e r ' s
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LOOK at Values
ordinate tha nows not a move to 
mstriet It Ho prodlc^ from ao- 
eom to the nows than to the Blaon- 
bowar administration, and bo prom- 
iaod to unc tb the Democmtlc con- 
grasshmal chiefs about holdlim 
White Houae nows conforonces u - 
ter their mootings with Kennedy, 
as the Ropubliesns did after meet-
ings with Blsenhowor.

For the flnt tima staoo toktag 
offleo last week. BsUngor emo 
cloao to losing Ms temper yester-
day whsn ashed wbother Konno  ̂
vlsltom w«ro botag » 0«“ tod te 
avoid reportem on leaving the 
WMteHouas ^

*T rooeht" Baltagor shot back, 
’kny ta S ^ tta ir ^ t we am try-
ing to do anything to kaap pooplo 
from gotttag tha news I assure 
you we are not ,

*T think you have bssn gatUtig 
plenty of news"

W M DELL
tuilding 

Contractor 
Hedde eHaLCemie ercle l

«Ba8lB6M Bnflt On 
Cnatonidr SBtafBetton’* 

FoD iBdtnaet Corongt

TdL Ml 44M60 
Aftdr 6:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

X,
House

Make 
Easied

sun another Kennedy regime 
change is a request that reporters 
refrain from identifying tiwm- 
selvea when the/ put questions to 
the Preridont

n̂ruman started tho Identifica-
tion practice. The networks have 
urged that it be continued hut

PINE PHARMACY
«44 C B ir a t  ST.— Ml

HOOD'S
ICECREAM

B U Y 2 P IN TS A T  REG. PRICE

Ge t 3rd P iM FREE 
PINE p h a r m a c y

AAA emam sr.— iMSWie /

See It In Action!

HOOVER

The fifBt appliance

DESIGNED
to ahampoo iUgsl

SHAMPOOER
i  Shampoos rags 

D Au tom a tic #  Sa fe , easy

Scrubs, Waxes 

Polishes Floors, To o !

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

SPECIAL!

HOOVER’S
Neiv Electric

FLOOR 
WASHER

Washes Floors 
Th e n Drinks Up 
the Scrub W a ter

N E W H O O V E R C L E A N E R !

TOP QUALITY! 
MODESTLY PRICED
G «t8 cHrt otfMT deoiMn eont b*»  ̂
ccMi* it b t a f i Qi it mr—pn, m it d to ns.—  
Gffttll* vibration brings <it«p imbtrioted 
dirt to Hi*  rarfoe*, whtra it's swtpt up 
end cfffriBd into Ifw ovtnlBtd throw 
away bog. It sova eenrp*l»— saves rime 
saves woih, because it rolls easily on
I
wheels.

YebWfceSqppfirl
wHkeHaamU

H O O V E R  F A C T O R Y  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

Wit/ Be A t  Norm a n's 
Ton igh t 5 to 9 

To Demonstrrrte Th e  

Hoover Products!

Double Tra d e  F o r Yo ur 
Old Vacuum Cle aner

1 YEAR SUPPLY OF 
THROIIV-AWAY BAGS

1.0 0  D R E S S E S  « 1 .0 0
2 ,00 A 2.00

OPEN
THURS .

T O

9 p

GENERAL
CORD

3 DAZE ̂  Thurs., 26 -  Fri., 27 -  Sat.,
A M A ZIN G 

N E W -^ LEWYT
THRU

7 7 7 Moin St ., Manchester, Conn . # • • • #  # • • •

We have rented the lower level 
o f Irene's H o t Box, 777 Moin 

I Street /  Monchestery 3 doze only 
I f o r this sole!

We 're A t  Th e  Corner O f  Birch S t „  N e x t T o  Morton's Shoe Store

W e  will se ll th e e ntire w in te r s tock of 
a w e ll known

' 1̂ , v'  ̂i' ' A — ..  \ <

A s
Norm a n^s 

C a n P r ic e  ^Em!
L O T S  O F  F R EE a nd 

E A S Y P A R K IN G !

V A CUUM
CLE A N E R

• MOKHUZED BEATER SWEEPER

• STAND UPRIGHT HANDLE-

• AUTOMATIC POWER DIAL

• WIDE VIEW HEADUGHT

• EASY ROLLING WHEELS

EU C TR K
CLEANER

A  To u c h O f  Y o u r T o e  
. . .T h e C o r d  Disappe ars! 2

Price d A s  O n ly  
Norm a n 's C a n Price 'E m

A l l  These W ork - 
Saving Features 

A i  N o Ex tr a  Cost

ir SELF-STOBIHO CORD 
— t̂he cord winds itself in-
side the cleaner, out of sight 
In four seconds.

if STEER EASY WHEEL.— 
eleanee follows you wllhont 
bumping fnraltnre.

y / '' ti-

■'.if O V E B B I B B  POOV
SWITCH—no kcBdlBg *• 
tom on or off.
if sw iviu. 3YMP fkr maUy -
easy eleanbig.
it eaon os umavLAiKm
DIAL, tor right aaaeeat af 
snetloa.

i

F RIENDLY A P PLIA N C E and FUR NITUR E STORE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  H o a r  M c K E E

  FCL.L SET OF ATTACH-   FCIX ONE HOBSBFOW. 
HENTS—At In caddy on , EB INPUT MOTOM- feUi 
cleaner. In aU Om dirt.

O P E N D A IL Y  9  t o 9
, S A t U R D J ^ T l U T )  ^

\ \
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"Hai BoyUr

Most Wouldn’t Want 
To Be Preadent

r  Br HAL BOTUC
“  New Tork. JobJtai •
IW f mUry. a ‘ le* «a4 you

 ̂ get to wnt-fw* a  ®o* 
tfcoeae ptentlfully staffed with
SSI
’’‘ i Tour wife would hardly haws to 
-B fl bar baad-rJet akma bar woiee. 
w Dqseft It sooad Hka a*ary laaa t

^ W A  97ftry Am ertoa m othtr* 
I m b  has a bora right to n f i n  to 
•tW s woaderfnl Job—but moi*
^  them say they wouldn’t tak* It 
Z tor loae. patnothaa hr To
Z tbfln  It isn't a draam Job. I ts  a 
•’UvlBC nightmare.
I  That Job Is the one 4S-year-old 
• John F. Kennedy takes o w  to-
-d a y—the presidency of the United 
“•States. . „
T - A handful of profesilonsl poB- 
‘  present at the Inaugnra-

‘ r  tioo may idgh to themselvas, “Why 
>“eouldnt it have happened to nw? 
Zw hy ^louldat I  'be toe one taking 
•"the oath?"
Z  But the to the street has no 
» w y  at an ef Kennedy, a ^  »  
rSestre for hie new Job. To him K 
o-wnold be not a boon, bpt an af- 
anetlen. He'd rather be to bis own 

âhoea than Kenaedy’a  
z : Why doeant the average A n ^ -  

) -can want hla ecamtxy’s top po^- 
3 s l  Jt^ofto hailed as the world-

an^QpSS anewera from

77- “Tbo much tasponstbfflty.
“ Ten Base to make too many 

The way it la 
X can let n y  wife make the 

ikfmm gha enjoys it. l  don't." 
—“T on haea to try to please too 
^jBsny people. Seen tbm  half o f 
 "“them wind op hating you.”
~  “I t  makes you old too so  
-  X rer notice bow much older 
l,F r«stdcst looks after beTs been 
- f a  office a  few yaara?”
I  “Being PreiideBt Just doesn’ 
•sound like it would be much fun. 
* Tou spend too much time holding 
wom feiencss or gedng to public 
wyuaetians. 'Who wanto tost kind 
p e f  a  lifsT It woidd..bore me.”_
*• “ Ton might have to decide 
riuB d tba country to w ar If I had 
* "« wuiry Uka that on my mind, rd  
STaerar aleap at nlgtat^
•“  “ A  Praaldent isn't really free. 
ZSbfa a  kind o f a prisoner to a way.

when your wife bawled you out? 
Me—I like a tittia mort p rlracr”

that moat Am cri 
startahty and aolaiy dedicated to
rt««»h.g the dollar. B at hera is one 
proof — if proof to really needed

- they are wroBg.
The t iu th ^  tbat the g r e a t  

majority o f Americaai don’t  pot 
giaat yrealto or gn a t power at 
the tbp o f their Hat o f human 
mJuea. They acrer have.
' Weiwg ojpreaidmt. most feel, 
would totanupt rather than eq̂ * 
bance. to thrir personal l i v a a  
their tnallcnaUc right “to Ufa, 
liberty and thei>pur*iit of bappi-

5RS.**
When it comee to guiding the 

desUny o f the nation. John Q. Puh- 
11c Is more than glad to “te t  
Gemge do It."

Or, to  this case, John W,

B e has to ha m uded all the time 
rtogtinat eraw peta That arould 

Am  w HIIm .**
Tba I t e  crilT inff Sa tb« White 

l^ o o a a  also appiUls many ordinary 
Amailoaa man —  appealtog as the 

Tproapaet adgbt he to their wives. 
-  " ir e  too tog," eald one. "It'd  be 
Thks living to a railroad terminal. 
• It  wouldn’t seem like home. It 
pM uStai't be oomfortabte.
|i“  "And wtao'd want all those aerv- 
P u d s  atandlng around listening

TKMtIFMiBKnBC
iNvrcsanvnr

The Board o f Direeton 
baadaelam da dividend 
a f 48% cento a share on 
toe 8,90% preferred 
eapitel stock o f this 
C om paay, p a y sb ls  
M snb 1,1881 to stoek- 
luddsn i i  record at toe 
doae e f bnituses Fto< 
Toary 10,1881.

UATMOND A. COSON 
PrAtident

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Science 
A t Work

880CIATKD FXXM
haad. baavenly dust,

and^toM o f oarthly reports engage 
adentisto’ attention:

Baa«y Tala /
An tosect's head U bMUr than 

none, la  many waya it to batter 
than m an's auggeato Dr. R. B. 
Snodgraaa o f the Bmlthaoolan In- 
•UttiUott.

The tosaet heed haa a varietar of 
feedtog apparataa tbat can he 
changed to bite, chew, suck, or 
pierce, dependtog on what It̂  is 
feedtog on. It hss both slmpls and 
compound eyes, antennas thst sre 
supersensitim to touch, smell, end 
sometimee sound.

Unlike men. the insect doesn’t 
have to bite into aomathlng to aee 
If it likes U»e taate. Taste organa 
are located outside the mouth, 
sometimes on the feet.

m o c k t i l u b  s e s s i o n
In Tuaaday's session of the 

court, the fdlow tog cases were 
hsadted:

Maria A . Pray, 81, o f M  Pros-
pect S t. RoekvIUc. was found 
gunty of driving while under the 
influence of liquor or drugs and 
fined $102.

Roland Belanger, 85, o f Hart-
ford was fined $27 for speeding.

Calvin Sargent, 82 o f Wellprood 
Circle, 'Vemon, was fined a total 
of $25 on two charges; breach of 
peace. ^ 0 ; and Intoxication, $5.

Mrs. Jeanine OueDette o f Haiti 
D r- TalcottviUe, was fined a total 
o f $10 on two dog charges, $5 
aacb for allowing her dog to roa“ » 
and for keeping an unlicensed dog.

Clifford SokoUs. 54. of 85 W. 
Main St..'Rockville, wras fined $10 
for intoxication.

Six cases were continued:
Until next—Tuesday, Henry C 

Hurley, 50, of East Hampton, 
charged with driving while under 
the influence of liquor or drugs; 
lAwrence ISiemba, 31, of 47 't r -
iage S t, for trial by court on 
charge o f breach o f peace.

Until Feb. 7, James B . Pierce. 
16, o f Tolland, charged with in-
toxication. to request transfer to 
Juvenile court; Terrence S. Smith, 
16. of WindsorvlUe Rd., Ellington, 
charged with aggravated assault 
to request transfer to Juvenile 
court.

Until March 21, William Mulks. 
41. o f 19 Benview Ave., Rockville, 
charged with breach of peace. Due 
to being confined in the State 
Jail to Taliand. he was unable to 
appear to eourt

 ̂ A  Root e f Bekavler
There ia new evidence how our 

eenaesr-onr perception of the world 
around us—greatly tolluenee our 
behavior.

Unusual behavior has been pro-
duced in caU by severing nerve 
bundles to the brain, in effect dla- 
connecting the senses from ' the 
thtniring  part Of the brain.

These cats have poor attention, 
little or no aggreativc or defensive 
actions when challanged, no re- 
sponsO to pleaauraMe stimulation. 
‘A sy  are mute, lato facial expres- 
Mon, and dww a aort of super-ex-
ploratory activity — contlnuaUy 
wandMtog, sniffing and searching 
^-as though they were haying hal- 
IttciiiMtlons.

The effect, say University o f 
Pennaylvania lesm i'ilisrs, is due to 
sensory deprivation and has a re-
lationship to the effects of acn- 
aory isolation in humana-

Beavealy Dost
There may be a denaa belt of 

dust circling the Earth about 4,000 
miles shove sea level, a physicist 
suggests.

The dust belt may be responsible 
for sweeping awey some o f the 
heavy atomic particlea—protons— 
from the radiation belt in that 
area aaya Prof. S- Fred Singer of 
the University o f Maryland.

Tots’ Swim Class 
Resumes Monday

- j ____
The recreation department an' 

nounces the second series of mid' 
get swimming classes to bo held 
St the Manchester High School 
swimming pool.'These classes are 
for 5-6 and 7 -year olda. and will be 
held for one-half hour each begin 
ning Monday at 8:30 p.m. There 
will be a maximum o f 15 children 
In each of the two claaaes, which 
are again being taught by Miaa 
Alice Madden.

There la a fee attached to this 
program, therefore, anyone with' 
tog to register their child must do 
so In person at the recreation of- 
Qce, 22 School St. on or before 
Monday.

Soaar Medleiao
Sonar—the ultrasonfe device 

that helps locate eubmartoea hid-
den in q^an depths—now ia being 
used to epot bidden tumore or 
other foreign masses in the,human 
eye.

An ultraeonoacope using high 
frequency sound to detect condl- 
tloni such as a detached retina or 
other disorders has been designed 
by an electronic# firm, Genefal 
Precision Equipment Corp.

It also designed an electroiUe 
device which accurately m easure 
the tiny movements of the pupil 
of the eye.

Harvest
Scientists are itill reaping the I 

harvest of the International 
Geophysical Tear, digesting tons 
of facts about the EaKh, sea, air 
and Space. TheyTl be at it for | 
years to come.

Reports from the Antarctic alone I 
now total more than 15 tons. Some 
30.000 scientists from 86 nations | 
cooperated in the IS-month "year.*

The Frontier
The men who study the nature I 

ar.d history o f the Earth are rub-
bing their hands in anticipation. 
Rockets to the moon —  carrying 
either tnatniments or men or both 
— ŵill give them e whole new area | 
to study.
. They've prepared e map o f thdl 
moon showing photogrephlcaliy 
what they know of the lunar sur-
face. Now they're ready to fill in 
the maps with hard facts on whet 
materiala makeup the lunar aur-1 
face.

GLENNEY’s January Clearance
M E N ! C H E C K  TH E S E  V A L U E S  F O R R E A L 
S A V IN G S  I K  Q U A L IT Y  M E N 'S W E A R !

BANLON KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS
BEG. $5.95

 ̂N o w i  Price

SUITS
Reg.
60.00
55.00

I « a • a
Now

45.88
4 2 J 8

TOPCOATS
Reg. Now
65.00 .................   47.95
55.00 37.95
42.95 ....................  27.95
38.75 24.95

SPORT COATS
Now

24.95
18.95

Reg.
39.95 . . . . . . . . . .
29.95 . . . .  • j  . � • • •
26.95 • . . s » • s , . . • 14.95

S L A C K S
SM C WASH WEAR

i  P R IC E
Extra

SWEATERS

SW E ATE R S
ONE LOT

i  PRICE

JACKETS
R e g . Now
19.95 ..................   13.99
1 6 .9 5 ................   10.98
1 4 . 9 5  ...................   9.99

J A C K E T S
ODD LOTS

Reduced At 
Much As 5 0 %

MEN’S SOCKS
FAMOUS MAKE 

REG. $1.00

5 5 c 2porM.OO

BEOULAR and KNITTED 
STTLES

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. Now
5e95 3*7^

eaaaaeaeaea* 3a 19

SPORT SHIRTS
ONE LOT 

VALUES to $4.95

N o w n . 7 7

GOTTOHFUHHEL 
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. Now
4.00 . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.59
2.95 . . . . . . . . . . . A  2.19

nney’s M E N 'S  S H O P
7t* M AM f f .

OMOIBB o r  BOMB IT .

v*3

rv-'-.

P N O T C H
S P K I A L S  T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  26, 2 7 ,2 $

DONT FORGET TO IRINO IN YOOR RONRNZR COUPON and O ETJT 
im R PEininTinrO U N  $1111 PNlOHRSiaid GEI^IIHVORtlHIREEN STR 'T

FRESH

ROAST
F U L L
7 -R IB
C U T

F U L L Y  C O O K E D g R E A D Y  T O  E A T  

W IT H  S K IN  a nd S H A N K  R E M O V E D

H A MS � • n o t  

a U N K  l U l F

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

NO
W ASTf Lb.

OUR BEST, VERY LEAN

G R O U N D
C H U C K

ALL
BEEF

FIB.

THIS COUPON GO OD FRIDAY NIGHT, 6 fo 9 ONLY 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

.TOP NOTCH POODS
^IIOUU\J~ U ~t7UUU

BRING THIS COUPON AND GET

50 FREE W O R LD 
G R E E N 

S TA M P S
No pnrehaM needed. One per adult customer. Good Fri-
day night 6-9, January 27, 1961. Good in either Top 
Ngjch Store.

mmmimmmMmmi

P R O D U C E
FRESH and CRISPY

NEW
GREEN CABBAGE 
PASCAL CELERY 1 0 C  ItABOB 

BUNOB

FANCY

3  < -3 8 1'

5 0 0  EXTRA WORLD GREEN STAMPS
wh e n you buy these i t e m s . . .
100 E X T R A  S TA M P S w ith th4 purch a se o f i  G A L . H O O D  B R A E BUR N "  IC E C R E A M

5 0  E X T R A  S TA M P S w M iTe v e ry 2  P K GS . O R IG IN A L  C R IS P Y P IZ Z A

5 0  E X T R A  S TA M P S w ith  3 LBS . IM P E R IA L O L E O  M A R G A R IN E
5 0  E X T R A  S TA M P S w ith 12 P K GS . R E G U L A R  R O Y A L  P U D D IN G S

5 0  E X T R A  S TA M P S w ith  3  Q H . C O T T  S O D A
5 0  E X T R A  S TA M P S w ith  A  G I A N T  PELS L IQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T
5 0  E X T R A  S TA M P S w i th  2  D O Z . EG GS , A N Y  S IZ E

s o  E X T R A  S TA M P S w i th  3 P K G S . B IR D S E Y E  M E A T  PIES 
(B E E F , C H IC K E N  O R  T U R K E Y )

5 0  E X T R A  S TA M P S w i th  B O X  G I A N T  R IN S O  B LU E

WE BIVE WORLD M E E N STAMPS 
DOUBLE S rU V S  W EM EK iKY! 

PLENTY OF ra EE PMKIIIO
S N C IA U  O O O O M  � O lH f t o l l lS

• r

) .   «,
SYORE HOURS: 

W E IL ,T H U R S ,F R I .T IU .IP JL
IlM BU IU raiD B A V B ..B A rr H A B ^ fiD

State News 
Roundup

« I tram Fage Oae)

erimtoaUy raaponaibla for the 
death o f hie wifo. Ann, 89, to a 
highway aeeldent near their home 
last Noy. 5. He was seriously to- 
Jured.

ooupla wert retunitog from 
a  danco to WilUmantio w bui the 
oar failed to liegoUate a curve and 
orertiUTied eeveral timea.

Tha coroner, to his findtog, said 
Battaechlons had been speeding 
and had refused to submit to  an 
aloometer test

Sentenced /o r  Ar$on
Middletown, Jan. 25 UP)—A  for

mer guard at the Middlesex Stats 
Jail has begun 
prison sentence for anon.

aervteg a  state

Slgmuito W. Plaseckl, 80, Hlgga- 
num, guard at the JhU nntU his ar-
rest lest Movettber for arson,, was 
sentenced yesterdpy by- Superior 
Court Judge Herbert McDonald 
to eerve from a year and a d i^  to 
four years in State Prison.

Piasecki was found guilty o f two 
counts of anon. Bleven counts of 
klhdiing fires were noUed.

He was charged with setting .sev-
eral fires to the Higganum-Haddsm 
area, including two house firas. 
The other buses vieni mainly 
grass fires.

Youth Sentenced
New Haven, Jan. 25 UP)—Earl 

r .  Blackman, 20, of 88 Ridgelend 
Rd., 'Wallingford, has been een- 
teaeed to an indefinite term in 
Cheshire Reformatory tor the $140 
holdup of a package store.

Superior Court Judge Etoner W. 
Ryan aentenced the youth yester-
day. Blackman had pleaded guilty 
to the charge that he held up* the 
package store in North Haven at 
gunpoint Dec. 9. He was arreMed 
aevm l hours after the holdup.

at the opening o f the 
Sion that his cdlents were n< 
pared to answer “some quasi 

Three other balky witnesses had 
previously savod tnemaeivsa from 
punishment for contempt by like-
wise ohsngtog their minds about 
answering questions. .

Salvaton Amihdola, Thom u R. 
DeVIgo snd Olrolomo Jamss San' 
tucclo, also known ns “Bobby 
Doyls,” aU o f Hartford, purged 
themselvsa at tha toftitution of 
contempt proceedings, which were 
then dropped.

Seymour Plant Sold
Bridgeport, Jen. 25 (4>) — Tha 

Bridgeport Brass C®. hss pur-
chased controlling interest in tha 
Seymour Manufacturtog Co.

Austin R. Zander, Bridgeport 
Braaa president who made the 
announcement today eald the pur-
chase was made possible through 
a New Haven Superior Court deci-
sion InVolvimx the tnuia of George 
and Annie Matthias.

The trusts had. represented coD' 
trolling intereat to the itoymour 
Manufacturtog Co., and until n -  
cently had been the subject of 
years o f court litigation.

Zander aeld Bridgeport Brass 
had entered into a contract in

ooiiplod to the electHcal genera-
tor.

Last fall a modified J67 engine 
was put Into oparation at a na-
tural gas (i&mpliig station to Ken- 
t u ^ .

October 1969 to burchaae control-
ling interest in the Seymour firm 
from the trusteea o f the M atthiu 
estate — Ekirl Boies, H. George 
Carroll'and Raymond B. Hackett.

The recent Superior Court deci-
sion untangled the legal problema 
and made eale of the company 
stock possible.

About 350 workers are employ-
ed at the Seymour plant.

CD Plan Defended
Hartford, Jon. 25 (fl') —  The 

state’s wartime eonergoncy sur- 
vlvid ^an  'Was colled basically 
“sound” and '*81111 capable o f be-
ing im plement^” here Tueeday 
afternoon.

Ih e  defonae o f the plan, atrong- 
ly  criticized earlier this month by 
oome membeia and the chairman 
o f the State ClvU Defenae Advis-
ory Council, came from the chief 
planning officer o f the task force 
whirii wrote .the ^an.

A t the same time the task force 
director charged that many towna 
'and cities are tolling down on the 
job  o f making the plan “opera- 
tiooaL”

The idan, vriUdi was terined "in-
operable” by GouncU Ghaiiman 
Kenneth lUnger o f Greenwicb, was 
staunchly defended at a special 
state CD ataS meeting by Ernest 
W . Eailott, the chief planner of 
the Connecticut Survival Plan 
project.

“The plan does not become op-
erational until it la implemented,” 
ha explained. This requires train- 
itog s S e r c l s e s ,  assignment of 
“bodies” to  poatUons and rehears' 
aL he added.

"1 am one o f the first to admit 
It is Inoperable because of the lack 
o f the above factors," be said.

He agreed wltb critics that tbe 
plan needs updating, “ it constantr 
ty  needs updating,” and tbat to a 
certain extent this had not been 
done because of lack of State CD 
piunning  staff after the project 
task force folded in mld-1959. The 
plan was promulgated Sept. 5, 

Following the signing of the 
plan by Governor Ribicoff Sept. 
1958, making it official state 
policy, towns and cities were sup-
posed to file local plans conform' 
tog to the state plan, Elliott said 
By mld-1959, he said, itearly 70 
per cent o f the towns and rities 
lacked an approved plan.

 ̂ Today oAly about 40 o f the 
state’s 169 towns have an ap-
proved plan, according to the state 
CD office. J. Frank Doolan, di-
rector of the project force, de-
clared at the meeting:
“ "I f Stoto CD fell dead, the 
towns still ought to do their jobs.

A. C. Gilbert D}e»
New Haven, Jan. 35 — A l-

fred Carlton Gilbert, ..,.76, whose 
love of magic built him a toy em-
pire, died yesterday of a heart ail-
ment in the New,England Baptist 
Hospital in Boston.

Gilbert, originator o f the Erec-
tor set, was chairman o f the boaid 
of A. C. Gilbert Co,, New Haven, 
which he had founded and served 
as president, an office now held by 
his ton, A C. Gilbert Jr.

Gilbert also won international 
fame as an athlete when, in 1908, 
he broke the world's record for the

Damptey Keepi Staff
BarttopcL Jan. 25 UP) — Gov. 

John N . Dompsey, offloially in- 
stallod as Cbnfiecticut’s new chief 
ekecutivd y s s ts r ^ , baa continued 
unifiuuifsd the administrative and 
miUtary staff that served his pre- 
dsceaaor, Abraham Riblooff.

Eiarller this preek, Dempsey told 
newsmen his objective would be 
to can y on tbe work begun under 
Ribicoff. Dempeey was executive 
tocnretaiy to PUbicoffe first„term  
and later was elected lieutenant 
governor.

The day-to-day work to helping 
Dempeey run the atate will be 
b i^ e d  by Call J. Lahimla of Outi- 
fonrd, hia eaeoutive -aide; ROhert 
J.. Beckwith of Hartford, special 
assistant; Georgs Meckie o f Ham-
den, s^clM  research assistant; 
Harvsy Gauthier o f Middletown, 
executivo clerk; and Miss Eileen 
A. DUlon o f Wethersfield, personal 
seerstory.

The Governor’s military staff 
headed MaJ-'Gen. Frederick G- 
Reincke, the state adjutant gen-
eral and chief of staff, and Brig. 
Gen. James M. ,Quinn, assistant 
adjutant general'and deputy chief 
of staff.

The Governor also had several 
m iU t^  aides-de-camp. These are 
largely honorary positions.

Dempeey has continued the for-
mer Ribicoff staff even down to 
the State PoUce sergeants who 
chauffeur the Governor, Arthur 
Horan of Hartford and Charles 
Rust of Simsbury.

6(M) persons, dr 13.8 per crat ^  K n n J e t n l l r t m V r t r n n n  
its w ^  fores unemployed, led the | M x O C K V l l i e "  V e T n O n
aUte in the thtib o f unemployed 
to employed.

The Brisiol area la one o f 10 
sections o f tho state dsolgnated by 
tbs U.S. Department of lA bor es 
a surplus labor market. The others 
srd B r id j^ r t , Wateibury, New

^riD***’M e rtd !^ \ orrir* tm  A

|Handfiil of Voters Approve 
School Police, Other Items

ed without comment. last night a 
series of appropriations, one of 
which places school police under 

A I Lhe Jurisdiction o f the town at a 
I cost of $13,840 until June 80.

'Voters at the special town meet-
ing, held In the Superior Court 
room in the Town HaU, also ap-
proved:

(1) An appropriation of $2,- 
354.27 for expenses incurred in the 

. sale of bonds in establishing the
York City, was aentenced to two 
to three years for obtaining goods I (2) An apprapriatlon'of $14,803 
under false pretenses and to two for maintenance o f the Vemon 
years for sirallsriy obtaining a constabulary to provide police pro- 
valuable-service. tectlon in the Vemon Fire Dls-

He pleaded guilty to the trict the money to be relm- 
charges. bursed by the district.

John E. Shields, Maatronardi’sI (3) a  transfer of $14,000 from

Middletown.

Sentenced for Fraud 
New London, Jan. 25 

New Yorker, described as a "pe-
culiarly unsuccessful” confidence 
man to "an orgahlaed gang,” was 
sentenced to two to five years in 
State Prison in Superior -Court
here yesterday. / _ „  _____

SaverioB. Mastronardl, 87, Newlgale of bonds in establishing
uniform fiscal year, to begin to ly  l.

112 Union St.
Broad Brook.

Discharged yesterday: WiUiam 
Landry, Ellington Ave.; Marshall 
Fowlkes, Laurel Rd., Vemon? 
Mary Prachnlak, 73 VUlage S t; 
Mrs. Sharon Johnaon, 24 Grove SL; 
Adam Andmlot, Green Lawn Con-
valescent Home; Frank Warren, 
28 Windsor Ave.

Vemon and TaloottvUIe news Is 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Mqln SL, telephone 
TBemont 5-8136.'

Homeownera on Move
New York — Six of every 10

_  , _____________ ___ ,________  American homeowners sell out and
attorney, said he semed a 6-month U]ig jgbt redemption account to a move within their first five years
JaU term for a similar offense taigpeciai account covering the pur- 
New Haven.  ̂  ̂ chase of land adjoining tho Vemon

Mastronardi was arrested last Elementary School 
fqirlng and accused o f bilking the The last item is a paper trans- 
Progressive Panto Co.. Norwich, fgr. the money already having been 
out of $4,000 worth of goods- appropriated for the purchase. The 

State's Atty. AJlyn L. Brown Jr. property was bought by the town 
said Mastronardl, posing as an op- from Ernest Richard in the sum- 
erator of a New Haven clothing mer when an option to buy the 
store, i>ald for the goods with a land was exercised, 
check which later turned out to it  contains a house and some 
be worthless. The goods. Brown I outbuildings and covers about four 
added, disappeared after being] acres of land: 
shipped to New York.

of ownership, according to a recent 
survey. The figure rises to 7 o f 10 
by the seventh year.

W ILD BIRDS 
NEED

With the groand covered with herd peeked eat#  SBd 
ice they ere dependent on jron for food.

YVE HAVE YVILD BIRD SEED, 
SUET CAKES a i l  BIRD FEEDERS

84 DEPOT SQUARE—PHONE HI t-U M

New OartMge DUeama
Garbage collection in RockvUIa |

Sentenced for Stabbing j 5 "  «««* ^
Bridgeport, j i i .  25 UP) -A * 2 2 -

year-old man was sentenced yes- ,
torday to 8-10 years in the state City He^th CoMntarion Chair-

for the fatod stabbing o f  *"Googel Candidate
Hartford, Jan. 25 UP) —Samual I a female impersonator to a street 

Googel New Britain, former Dem- j fight here last summer, 
ocratic House M ajority Leader, James Bennett, 22, Bridgeport, 
yesterday loomed as a candidate had originally pleaded guilty to a j outotted 
to fill the vacancy created in the manslapghter charge to the death 
Common Pleas Coturt by the r e s -j^  Moses (MoMlle) Reilly, 19, 
ignation o f Judge Frank J. Disesa.

There have been reports for 
some time that G oogel an attor-
ney and slIbo  former deputy secre-
tary o f state, would be appointed

lections will resume os soon ss j 
the tmek is repaired.

A  new truck chassis is being j 
with a recently pur-

M le 'vault with a leap of 12 feet 
7 8/4 inches, and tied for the 
Olympic Gold Medal in London.

He was a graduate of Yale and 
the university’s medical school. 
'iVhlle a student at Yale he won the 
national coUeg;iate wrestling and 
all-round gymnastic titles.

Gllbe:^ a native o f Salem, Ore., 
resided on an estate in Hamden, a 
suburb o f New Haven.

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Mary llibmpaon of Seattle, 
'Wash.; two daughters, Mrs. Char' 
lotto Chase of North Hayen, and 
Mrs. Lucretia Rowbottom of Ham- 
en; a brother, F. W, Gilbert of 
Hunden, and his son.

to a court post during the current 
season o f the General Assembly.

Former Sen. Arthur^Healy, New 
Haven, was mentioned as another 
candidate to fill Judge Disesa's 
seat, vacated earlier this week. 

But it is expected that an ap-

Stintment to the Judiciary for 
ealey will be delayed imtll later 

in the year.
Healey is coimsel for the Dem-

ocrats at the current legislative 
session.

chased, used packer body to W il- 
limonUc, and Rockville officiala | 

Bridgeport His plea come de- j are awaiting Its readiness for use. 
spite his Indictment by a grand The last garbage colleotlan was | 
Jury on a  second-degree murder one week ago, according to Pub- 
chaise. ' He Works Superintendent Eugene

State’s Atty. Otto J. Saur said A. Joslin. Since the beginning of 
that because o f the backg;round the monto, tbe ritywide garbage 
of the case, -Bennett was permit- collection has been operated on a |
ted to plea to the manslaughter 
charge rather than be tried for] 
murder.

He recommended the minimum 
sentence of eight years.

Superior Court Judge Joseph E. 
Klau rejected a defense plea |

new schedule whereby collections j 
are made on a sectional basts.

The city has been divided into I 
four sections, each section to be 
served' during one calendar day 
each week. The plan is supposed to 
make for mere efficient oollecUons,

^ t  Beimett ^  hut has not been in operation long

Contract for VAC
Washingrton, Jan. 25 (A*)—The 

Civilian Space Agency has awarded 
a $100,000 contract to the United 
Aircraft Corporation's research 
laboratories at East Hartford, 
Conn., to study the possibility of 
building ion rockets for long space 
filghto.

The contract, announced yester-
day, calls for a 12-month study.

The agency 1s envisioning use 
of ton rockets as propelling units in

“ pain and anger” after being bit 
ten during the melee July 11. 
shrdlu bm vc bm vcb mvc bm m 

The Judge said that testimony 
indicated Bennett was the aggres-
sor in the fatal scuffle.

TURNPIKE REVENUE
Wethersfield, Jan. 25, UP)— Re-

venues from tho Connecticut Turn-
pike have produced more than 
$14.5 million in 1960 —  a 5.5 per 
cent increase over what had been 
estimated fpr the calendar year.

enough for officials to assess its 
value.

Breakdown o f the packer truck 
adds to the problem.

Police Notes
Four accidents in RockvlUe yes-

terday were attributed to icy or 
snow-clogged streets, according to 
RockvlUe PoUce. There were no 
arrests or injuries, althoug;h one 
driver was Issued a written warn-
ing.

Clement E. Watson, 32, of WU- 
son Lans, 'Vemon, was warned

2
I

Colonel Sentenced
Litchfield, Jan. 25 (ffj—A strap-

ping Air Force colonel yesterday 
was fined $90 and sentenced to a 
month in jail for his slugging
m a te h ^ th ^ o s to to ^ p e r s . h ^ vy  payload8|I~^cm i mo™ ^  Lehrmltt, 61,

S u ^ ijor Court Judge _J. Howard j ^j,lch have been pushed beyond the through toU stations on the high 
^ b erto  first y n ten c^  U . C ol j gravitational field by con-|w»y- j in  other minor crashes, a

r s e n g e r  car sUd into an oncoming 
In an ion rocket the propulsive „  -  g ,,  ,  ^  oil truck on High St., but there

s h o w d o w n  was Uttle damage. The narrow 
t o ^  ^ pen ded  after 80 ^ y s . velocity jot o f ionized toiectrified)' '

Vanderpoel was arrested Aug. I . . . . .  -----

-State H i g h w a y  Commlaloner i , .  „ .
Howard S. Ives reported yw tor- ^

4 QOfl 2 79 urmViAlAa nt* 9AI uQ V̂&8 iQVOlVCQ lH 8k COLU
™    tJ L  WM ’ t^ a id  <« U"*®" S t With a car driven per cent more than 1959, pass«|j^^ h b b b M w  T.BhmiiiL 61. o f 8

pas-

, atoms Instead o f by the combus- 
28 after hti mother req u es^  ^ Ip  y^n of chemicals as in conbention 
to queU her son, saying he '"̂ “  rockets.

V I V J 4B...4 V ....4BB THe National Aeronautics and 
While betog handc^ed, V a ^ w - j apace Administration said the 

pool allegedly heav^ one j United Aircraft proposes “ using
realistic th r i^  power supply andagainst a door and hit another 

over the head with a metal lawn 
chair. He then ran to a grinding | 
wheel. in the garage and severed 
the handcuffs.

weight data to determine the pos-
sible payloads, trajectories, and 
engine operating times for various

>e handcuns. . v „ specific deep space mlaalona.”
He was arrested shortly after by

additional.troopers- who arrived on 
the scene ^

will be
possible to use the >lon rockets to 

e scene.  ̂ ] propel sateUltes on close orbit mls-
One of the sions around Mars, Venus, Jupiter

a broKen | j  _ ,v ._he grappled suffered 
collar ^ n e, cuts, bruises and dis-
rupted shoulder Joint. The other 
was treated for concussion, mild 
shock, cuts and bruises.

and other planets.

Bristol Asks Aid
Bristol, Jan. 25 (A>—Mayor Wal- 

J.  Vanderpoel pleaded guilty a t j ^  J. M u^hy has appetU^ to 
his Superior Court, trial to on in-[l^o«l<lent K«m edy tor immeffiate 
toxlcatton charge, but was found emergency steps to help lift Brls- 
^U ty of breach of peace and re-1W out of its economic slump.

3  Agree to Talk
Hartford, Jan. 25 (/P)—^Three 

eonylcted gamblers who .did not 
want to talk before the grand 
Jury changed their minds today.

State's Atty. John D. LaBelle 
said that he would take them ini- 
mediately before State Referee 
JCmest A. Inglis, who is conduct-
ing an inveatlgat(0n o f firime con-
ditions in Hartford County.

' Superior Cofurt Judge Charles S. 
Bouse said he would continue the 
contempt proceedings against the 
trio to see if their answers to 
“ proper questions” are satisfactory.

Tim three men, William H, Mal-
loy, Windsor, Eugene P ic  an  o, 
Rocky HIU, and George Folaahian, 
Hartford, were held in contempt 
Tuesday tor their previous failure 
to answer such questions.

The Judge ordered them to the 
Hartford State Jail until they

Surged themselves by answering 
he questions or Vuntil further or-

der of the court.”
Later in the day. Judge House 

revoked the penalties 'and ordered 
the reluctant witnesses to return 
to^ court this morning. This was 
done to enable their lawyer to con-
sider means of taking, an appeal. 

Atty. Harold Strauch announced

I XII a telegram to the President 
"‘ H e "^ X 1 ^ u ltte d  on a fourth y®^rd®y „ ^
charge of aggravated assault. | S | ^ | J S i ^ e m & « ? w t i o ^  j Smith. D-Va.

...... ..........  ' The request tor a postponement,

-  1 * XT I roadway, police ' said, made pas-
D e l a v e d  i n  H o u s e  aage dimcuit.

“ I Hoqiital Notes
B B I Admitted yesterday: Ndson

(Continued from Page One) WindsorvlUe Rd.; Edward
v bJ,b .,bb T»,,f t,B MS Rowe, EUtogton; William Borkow- 

^nem ent, ho^trever. But he <lto 19 S Y ^ lin  St.; Edward 8al-

‘i  don't think we'll be in any r ..ri W
worse shape next Tuesday than 1 B™*** Brodk, Carl Mey-
we are now. And I still think we’U 
win tho fight.”

Rayburn has proposed increae-1 
ing the rules committee member-
ship from 12 to 15 by adding two 
more Democrats and one Republi-
can. The aim is to break a dead-
lock held by a coalition o f South-
ern Democrats and Repulbllcans 
now on the committee.

Rayburn said he expected “a 
Uttle” help from the Republicans 
in putting over the change. He 
will need sofiie to overcome the 
opposition of Southern Democrats,
1^  by the chairman of the Rules 
Committee, Rep. H o w a r d  W.

S TO R E

H O U R S

O P E N  S A T^ a nd S U H . 9  to
—  CLOSED MONDAYS 

TUESDAY 12 to 6 • WEDNESDAY 0 to D 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 to 9

BUTCHERS’ SHOWCASE
24 BIRCH STREET, MANCHESTER   MI 9-1858

,  . . the state of OonnecUcuL”
Jet Electricity He added that any immediate I

Hartford, Jan. 25 (^---The Jet | ^ p s  takTO to alleriate toe sltua-
he said, had come from both Re- 
publlcana and Democrats who

aee is com W  into homes in this Uon in toe Industrial city would would be unable to be present to- age IS coming mio nomes m uuo morrow because of Ulness or trans-
area.

The Hartford Electric U ght Go, 
announced yesterday it was pur- 
chaslrigk,A jet aircraft engrine to 
provide supplemental electricity 
during peak power periods.

The utility said it was the. first 
such venture- in toe company.

The J57 Pratt A IVhltney sdr- 
craft engine ..will be installed in toe 
utiUty's South Meadows generat-
ing station and will be in use 
in toe middle of 1962 as an' auxil-
iary power unit, toe. company said.

*1716 J57 e h ^ e  is ordinarily 
used to power commercial and 
miUtary Jet aircraft I t ' wlU be 
harnessed to a generator in a 
smaU soundproof structure to pro-
vide 8,000-10,000 kilowatts during 
periods o f peak power drain.

Officiala u  toe utUlty and Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft, Bast Hart 
torcT, explained the engine’s thrust 
wlU spin the blades o f qqfiree tur-
bine wheel designed by Pratt A 
Whitney A ircra ft. The spinning 
turbine, working somewhat in toe 
manner o f a wlndmiU, will be

be sqqireciated.
In early December, the State 

Department said'B ristol with 2,-
portatlon delays due to toe weath-
er.

- it '

IF YOU HAVE A PAPER LOSS on any securities 

you own, you may reduce your income tax by sell-

ing those issues and establishing net capital losses. 

We’ll be glad to explain the mechimics and pleased 

to suggest shifts likely to maintain or ‘improve 

your position. Just call, write, or pajr us a visit.
' . r'

Open Thun. 8M  to 9M  p.m, ani Sat.- wM  nom. ^

, T O 'm A M  S’ c a
Members “to-v Ya'L.Stodlt fxchonga

n  lAM* 1%. • MMKMISm • m iM S A Ifl  
iT. IMr • totoitN. SMM

WORKS LIKE A CHARM!
, It doesn’t take magic to make the happiest things 

happen in your life. Ail it takes is the wisdom t o  i 

plan ahead and save ahead for what you really 

want most . . . idus the will to follow through 

faithfully on your own program of systematic 

saving. It works like a charm!
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
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MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

AFTER GETTING TME ph o n e  
CALL. THE MAN VfflOOlWIS THE 
PLACE WENTSOMEWHERE IN HIS 
CAR->ANDTHE THREE GUVS GO 
ALONS WITH HIM>-IN THEIRSi

r^„TH«y GOT 8AOC M 
ABOUT AN HOUR, M/SISTER 

SAIP, AND THERE'S ANOTHER > 
GUV yVITM 'EM—

t

— ANOTHE NEXT DAY 1 WHOtSTMEMAN 
SHE HEARS A LOT OF [ vOURSISTER WORKS 
POUNDING OUT IN THE S  FOR— AND WHERE 

iGARAGE-UKESOMEBOOyJ IS THE HOUSE? 
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
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Bargains 
Listed by uirer

WiataaaM ta nigriai’MUIa i 
m# formar Ownay UaU Salaa- 

roon. ITT Raitford Road has a 
navr Unanti PlUUmi MnULS who 
tn  hnuudung odt from^Stvekton; 
Maia You'll find' bydha-ya  ̂
beantiw thatTl hava ;i^  reaching 
for'pdiii.and.a pattern. Bring, thu 
ad Y<X) f«t 10% DI8- 
CX>tTNT on your first purchaae. 
This la In addition to tha low mill

up-.'tor younwl
s lO K r  v LBNGTH, 11.25 (direct 
fimn damoUa ault manufacturera). 
Opad ]donday*^to Friday from noon 
to P and.on Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 0 p m . PlIiGRIM  M IU B  InvlU 
your aeqpiathtanca. Plenty of free 
paridng at the west entrance.

\  Applejaek Punch 
1 eup orangO juice 

% cup m i«la  *yrup 
% cup lemofl juice 

Bmiquet of Spicea 
1 cup boiling water 
1 quait applejack brandy (or un- 

fermented'apple juice)
1 quart glngerale

Bouquet o f Sploee 
Combine 2 eticks whole cina> 
mon (2 Inches long).

6 whole cloves 
S whole allspice
2 tea bags
Wrap In squars clean fine 

eheeeeeloOi; tie at top. Pour on 
boiling water. Cover, let stand for 
6 minutes. Remove bag. discard. 
Cool, add juices and.syrup. Chill in I 
refrigerator until ready to serve. 
F ill pltdier or punch bowl with a 
numow o f Ice cubes. Combine 
liquid with applejack (or apple 
juice), mix and add glngerale at 
last minute. Serve In shallow | 
champagne glaasea.

S « w  Sun T o u t Manch6»ter Parkade Store*
Vp-to-tt»-mtauite Service

H ob byi—St i tch G u id e! •

Only in Manchester at the 
ORAMO tW IO N  wlU you find the 
FOOD-O-MAT purring away for 
you'efficiently, to nudee your 
shopping fast and pleasant The 
way the cereals, canned goods, 
baby foods and cooklea are ro-
u ted to slid# Into place as you 
pick one up. this guarantees you 
fresher producU. You never have 
to take home a product that has 
been pushed to U e  back of the 
sheX. You save steps, thanks to 
the compact etoring and display-
ing made possible with FOOD-O- 
Mat at GRAND UNION. Food 
shopping Is a joy here.

Why Dine Out of TOwuT 
HOB NOB RESTAURANT fea-

tures LOBSTER DINNERS every 
Friday night. Make It a pleasant 
habit to enjoy this popular - fa-
vorite regularly. A  FAM ILY  
NIGHT SPECIAL la offered every 
Wednesday evening. Here at HOB 
NOB RESTAURANT the menus 
are planned, prepared and served 
with just one thought in mind, 
your dining enjoyment Do come 
soon.

•Pleased to Meet Yoa'
F R E E  BOWLING CLASSES 

sUrt tomorrow morning at 101 
o’clock at PARKAUE LANES. 
Why not Uke advantage of tblal 
get-acquainted offer. Here's what I 
you get: free Instruction to help I 
you master the fundamenUls of I 
this popular sport also free figure 
control treatments on the "Strike-1 
a-shape” reducer lounge. The 
youngsters will be cared for In the I 
nursery at' no charge. Round up a 
friend or two and meet new, con-1 
genial acquaintances here. You’ll I 
enjoy yoursetf, You’ll benefit from I 
the stimulating exercises and then I 
relax on the reducer lounge. So 
walk Into PARKADE LANES to-
morrow. We guarantee you’ll float 
out, you’ll feel that good. Call to-
night and tell them to expect you. 
Mitchell 3-1507.

Booetor Shot
Cologne and perfume can be as I 

important to good grooming as 
your makeup. I f  you r.re at work 
all day, carry a purse dispenser 
of cologne or perfume In your 
handbag so that you can refresh I 
the scent at midmoming and after-1 
noon.

8 1 8 2
10-20

WHtod Spinach 
Wash and dry spinach. Remove 

tough stems. Fry a few strips of 
bacon and drain. Add a little sugar 
and some lemon juice to the hot 
bacon fat. Pour over the spinach 
leaves. Add grated onion. Toss 
well and serve garnished 'with 
crumbled bits of bacon.

Saateh the Opportunity 
Add distinctive wearables to I

UALB, 887 Main Street. A ll the 38-lnch; bolero, 2%
famous-name apparel you drool | y®£.“ *-

Flatter Your Figure 
I f  your figure is slightly top- 

heavy, you’ll look better In light

N ,.  . 1.2 S i  "

Simple aa ABC, but a joy to make 
and wear! Gay young aheath 
teamed with a collared bolero.

Assuring YoUr OUld’s Foot Health 
Your baby’s shoes will be fitted 

with skin, solicitude and sincerity 
at the CHILDREN’S BOOTERY In 
the Manchester Parkade. Mr. A l-
fred Feltman, in charge of this 
recommended store for juvenile 
footwear, has had many years of

Bxeeltaat Dry Ctoutag
You taka no ebanoas with iraur 

flnost garments T»han y w  Ijri 
"M AR 'nN IZING '’ tha ONE HOUR 
DRY CLE3ANINO Uke charge at 
20 Eaat Center Street or their npw 
brick plant at 299 Weat Middle 
Tpke. Care^I,: I gentle handling 
along every step at the way safe- 
(uards your fwnUy's apparel and 
lome furnishings. Streamlined ef-
ficiency is the secret, plus up-to- 
date equipment and experienced 
operators. Take all the SHIRTS to 
the W. Middle Tpke. branch for 
quick TWO-HOUR SHIRT SERV-
ICE. You’ll marvel at the array of 
machines that make possible uni-
form satisfaction at a pleasant 
price. Remember you can leave 
both SHIRTS and DRY CLEAN-
ING at either store. Both stores are 
OPEN D AILY from 7 to 7 and 
Thursday evening to 9.

^  Mntnal Funds..
For uaxlniium safety. Income 

and growth, you ahould ciieck the 
advantage of MIUTUAL FUNDS, 
available at your New Yoric Stock 
Exdtange Member SHEAiRSON, 
HAMMILL *  COMPANY, 913 
Main Street MltcheU 3-1571.

exnerlence and is wldely'recognlsed I You can create euch artful i muon mai la prepaivu lor y«u 
aa*^ apeclaliat In s h o e V t l n f ! ^  handwork tf y<m V*
"EdwaiSi" Shoes for chUdren have crochet, knit and embroider. This and dinner, you 11 ^  d e llgh ^ lly  
the approval of many of obr local I pattern Is a teacher for the be- fragrant and saUMVing baiked 
p^atrlcians and podiatrisU. Iglnner; a  reference guide for the I srooda here at F IN E  f  

--------  expert.
Even the President la forbidden Pattern No., 2818 has llluetra- 

by law to change the decor of the I tions and written dlrectiona for 
first floor o f the W hiU House. {basic and advance stitchea In

--------  I crochet, knit and emlbroidery.
Culottoa'and Bklrto Are Half Price I Tb order, send 25c In coins to:

Applesanoe Raisin Bread 
1% cups sXted flour 
T- teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda
I  teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon

% teaspoon nutmeg
% cup . firmly-packed d a r k  

brown sugar
2 eggs

H cup shortening (melted)
1 cup applesauce
1 cup r^alna
1 cup regrular or qulck-cook-

Ing rolled oats.
Sift together aU the dry Ingredt 

ents Into mixing bowl. Add re-
maining Ingredients: atlr juat un-
til well' mixed. Turn Into greased 
loaf pim (about 9 by 5 by 3 Inch-
es). Bake in moderate (350 de-
grees) oven 1 hour. Turn out: 
cool entirely on wire rack before 
slicing. A  cracked top Is '‘normal’’ 
for this loaf.

Brighten January Meal*
Pick up your share of goodness 

at PINE PASTRY SHOP, 858 
Center Street. From Apple Pie to 
Yeaat breads, every letter In the 
alphabet Is Included when It comes 
to spelling out the oven-fresh nu-
trition that Is prepared for you

Sautome-Olaaed Onlona
One and one-half pounds small 

white boiling onions, 1/4 cup honey, 
1/2 cup Sauteme or water, 1 tea-
spoon wine vinegar, 2 tablespoons 
butter, nutmeg.

Remove skins from onions. Sim-
mer onions until tender In boiling 
salted water; drain. This may be. 
done ahead of time If you wish. 
Bring all remaining Ingredients 
except nutmeg to a boll. Lower 
heat and simmer about 5 minutes. 
Add onions; continue to simmer 
until heated and glased; baste fre-
quently with pan sauce. Sprinkle 
lightly \7lth nutmeg before serving.

N o w  Mc|By W t o r

F A LS E  T E E T K
wmii.mi>w*rry

Eat, UU[, Isusb or saaese wltbeub 
tsar M instoiif^alas tssth dromMSE' 
dipping or wobbling. FASTSVnl 
bddtplatas flrmtr amt mors oess* 
toTtably. 'nils plsssant powdsr has M  
rummy, gdosy, psaty taats or todlW  
Dossn't causa naussS. It's e U t iw  
(non-aotai. Cheett "Wats .ta.er  
(dsntuis brsath). Oat FASTlW™ at 
any drug eountsr.

800 YEARS

PRESGRirriON
EXPERIBMOB

ARTHUR DRUR

Study the Effect 
Jewelry la meant to accent your 

ensemble. Dqn’t pin It on any-oM- 
way. Study Its effect on the mirror 
before sallying forth.

R A N G E

You can stretch a package of 
fr o z ^  peas by cooking some diced 
celery with the pea*. The celery 
won’t get soft in the time It takes 
the peas to cook but its crunchi-
ness will be a pleasant texture 
contrast.

The Inquirer

>UEL OIL 

G A S O LI N E

BANTLY OIL
I .1111' W\ , IM ,
: "  M V '. I IM.l I 

TEL M l t c l i .1' 9-459S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

goods here 
SHOP.

PASTRY

A  Bottle of Sooteh, 8SA9 
HARVEST H ILL  PACKAGE

_____  , r r G ' » > i o  In poins to* I s t o r e  offers a special price this
over, can be yours at InvlUng sav- Burnett Manchester Evening I week only on "Glen-Bowmore" 
tags to make room for spring mer- Su* Burnett M ^ e t t « r  SCOTCH for $3.99. , regu ia^
chandlM ^  CAS. OTIW YCMIK 86, N. Y . priced hig:her. This Is blended aM

• m o

and For ist-class maUlng add 10c for bottled in ScoUand It ’s a good
w ^TO  e»ch pattern. Print Name, Address time to replenish and restock the JOth mouses, aiso WOOien l . a,..,. .nd SIm  hnn,« hnanlfalltvsulto anircosts. In-̂  with Zone, Style No. and Size. home hospitality bar.

g M n  i ^ ^ T s H O p I  ^  Z r \
iSTtmi downstairs floor are hand- Summer ’« ! .  '
wm e sport coats, slacks, toppera | complete pattern book. 
and Jackets at eye-bUnklng reduc-
tions. I t ’s Duo at Your House Soon

T 1 The flyer from W ATKINS FUR-
De I t  Yeorself | N ITURE ST(HIE, 935 Main Street,

During "Parkade Daya’’ now In I Anne Cabot, ’D>e Manchester Eve

Blot Oat Grease 
Greeee spots may be removed 

from your aolld-color table clotha 
by placing the eolled spot between 
clean pieces o f ^blotting paper.

progress, THE FA IR  STOBN_ Is | nlng Herald,__1150__A V ^  1 Bress lightly with a warm l«m.

Dlsoouimge Dandruff 
Thorough brushing and frequent 

shampoos help discourage forma-
tion of scalp conditions that en-
courage dandruff.

featuring amazing valuea In A L L  AMERICAS, NEW  YORK 38, N.Y.
WOOL CULOTTES and BAND- For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
STANDER SKIRTS In alzes for ^ ch  pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
the Teen and Jtinior. These are I <jj>geg -vdth Zone and Pattern Num-
regularly $8.98 to 819.98.

Ancho\*y Dip 
1 2-ounce tube anchovy paste 
1 5-ounce jar chive cheese spread 

^  ciq> (1-4 cup of 8-ounce can) 
torpato sauce

Do you happen to have a large will be in your mailbox soon. I^sok 1 tcajq)oon parsley flakes 
Mvlmr room? An old fashioned it over carefuUy. so you won’t miss Measure all Ingredients Into 
round solid oak dining table makes a single idea for adding comfort bowl. Beat with a fork to blend, 
an attraoUve coffee table and one and beauty to your home at sav- Serve u  a dip for triple rippled 
that w ill be quite durable. Just ings. , cor" chips. ______  ^

the *****” ”  ^ iL i^ ti* !!**** '^ **^heieht- for a coffee table. Reflnlsh 1 cooked bests and flU with cream 1 A lton tloM  .
It and you have a table that will ch e e s e -s ea so n ed  with minced BURTON’S, 841 Mein Sta^t,
n e w  w w  out, Weal for a large oUves. capers, plmlento or pars- has a spring shipment o f DRESS- 
never h | lettuce with French ES for the petite woman who pre-

d rM ^ g . I êrs a half size 12% to 22% be-
. I t ’s easy to toast almonds! Just I 
spread them out on a cookie sheet

Mld-Wlntor Permaneat Speotal 
I t ’a a beauty tonic that can 

aave you cash, now that SCHULTZ 
B E A U T Y  SALON, 983 Main 
Street, has announced ita mld-

ber.
Hava you the '81 Album con- 

.taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 26c a copy!

ly  and watch them so they to  not 
get too browned.

cause it is cut fuller at the waist
„ „ „  ___________________________ _ When packing china or crystal piuid bustllne. Women look beat In
or In a jelly-roll pan and brown dampen the excelsior you are us-1 that p ^ e c t  combination 
lightly In a hot oven. GUr the nuts mg. As it dries It shapes ItseX to and fashion v ^ l d ^  
a few  times so they’ll brown even- the dish forming more protection, half-size DRESS from RURTON S
I, anS watch them SO thev dO not I , --------  ’ 1 S p ^ g , I ^ i *

Make Year Home a Nicer Place Never brighter, never nicer are the 
to l iv e  la  spring pitots and solid colon In

Keep Hands Bosy I Why postpone your enjoyment dresses with or without jackets
a tense and anxious of a beautiful all-wool BRAIDED Prices range fl-om 810.99 to 817- 

facial expression mellows toito te- r u G from MANCHESTBIR C A R -].99. 
realty and wonderful relaxation p k x  CENTER, 311 Main Street,
when you take up knitting, tug now that an exceptionally complete I Plump and Blanch ^
hooking or a needlework hobby, array of colon and sizes Is dla- When a recipe called for raisins 
Get this prescription filled for played. Once you own a BRAID- to be plumped, wash raisins and 
yourself at YOUR YAR N  SHOP, j y j  RUG from MANCHESTER spread out In a flat pan. Cover and 
now conveniently located on the cxR P E T  CENTER, you won’t heat slowly In a moderate oven un- 
downstairs floor of House A  Bale. want to part with I t  A  room til they puff and wrinkles come

charm and out. To blanch nuts, drop shelled 
BRAIDED nuts into Ixrfllng water and let

Men’s Jackets on Sale
With months of cold weather 

Snowbound and RestieM? I still ahead, the men in the family 
' You’d be surprised what a mor-| will want to take advantage of

winter PESlMANEatT
the SALE ON PARKA-JACKETS

. - iiici HU ____________ , at MORRY’S M EN’S STOKE In
811.70. From ahampro to style eet, 1 COCKTAIL LOUNGE xon 1 the State ’Ilieater Building. Thi
you’ll love the splrlt-lmlng 1 Route 8 and 44 t o  Bolton. Have you 1 are regularly 818.95, now only
formation. W e re heeding > "  t  ® tried their baked stuffed shrimp! 812. With a detachable hood, snug- 
February with Its three « “ y- with the ersto meat dressing? T h u lto  water-proofed and cozlly orlon- 
made hoUdays; you’ll want to look G .  ̂ ^  treats In l Itoed, thera la a good selecUon of
well-groomed with the minimum y ^  ̂ j,g „ you come. Make styles and sizes. Take your choice
of fuss and bother. I f  your col- jt goon. The large and gracious o f loden green, slate gray, blue, 
lege daughter Is home next w ^ k , banquet haU lends Itself handsome- also gold, 
call her attention to thii PBHm A -  I jy wedding receptions, reunions, *
NENT W AVE SPECIAL of 811.70.1 business gatherings,
Or, perhaps. all_she needs 1* | .

Ctonamon-Banana Muffins Z 'deft H A IR  SHAPING by the tal-
ented beautlcianj on the staff of | 
SCHULTZ BEAXnY SALON.

Any malted milk powder In the I house ? I t ’s delicious added to

Cherry Steamed Pudding 
2% cups sifted a^l-purpose flour 1% teaspoons ground cinnamon

cups sifted all-purpose flour 
teaspoon salt
teaspoons double-acting bak-
ing powder

1 chocolate butter frosting for 
sponge or angelfopd cake; Good on 
chiffon cake, too.

% cup sugar 
1 egg, well-beaten 
1 cup milk 

% cup shortening, melted

Frying fat should be strained 
after each use. Strain slightly cool-
ed fat over cheese cloth ojr filter. 
Never pour over a thermostat. I f  
you have an automatic fryer with 
a drain, place drain spout over the

There Is no end to the big anA u^bts up with new
■mall items you can make friendliness with a
-ourself tod your home If you take ^be floor. And somehow stand for two to five minutes or

just' a few minutes to 8‘toce room always looks "picked until skins are loosened,

m ^ T O u m o N  is  h P "the B I^ ID E D  RUG In a dining room. Brown a little . chopped onion 
and green pepper in fat In a skil-
let; add drained canned red kid-
ney beans and heat, mashing the 
beans a little.

SATUMAY
1 4 6  P i e c e  H O M E M A K E R  S E T S - S I L V E R - D I N N E R W A R E - G I A S S  

Cttme'i Phone— Thousands already sold!

FAY ONIY $1.00 A WIIK

We had intended to close this offer out last 

week ; hut due tp the bad weather and many 

customer requests, we , have extended th$
deadline to Saturday, January 28{:h.

MAH. THIS ORDiR RIANK——— — "j

i  M I C H A E I i S  Manchester, Coin. I
! PUASC SEND ME, AREA OOlVfllY CHAWES PREPAID, «to 144 |
• «■ ,. He«i«mWr»8e» •tav», cyriSini M Olene^
■ Sllverwere Olid eiawswla I s ,~ « !• par A6»*” .P*“  ♦'•10 Cwm. |
I T«i wid will p a y « t a e t o d  below. I

• nCtaihanclowd "  ------- -----------------------------
j  □JOOoyChwga

COAAPIETE 
SERVICE FOR

8

1 cup mashed fully ripe bananas Let fat through filter that
% teaspoon ground cinnamon I over a metal can. Cool, cover 

1 tablespoon sugar and refrigerate faU "Save for more
81ft flour, salt, baking powder, frvinir 

cinnamon and sugar Into mixing •'
bowl. Combine egg, milk and eh. n . , , . .  wins
shortening. Add to dry Ingredients. "  vnn 
Add mashed bananas and stir only 
until all IngredlenU ere blended.
Batter *.rill be lumpy. F ill greased HAT C I,,E ^ IN G  done the

Full Freedom
GORSELETTES

*12-’ =and»14-‘«
R «9 . U .50 and 18.50

F im N O  AND  SERVICE E W E

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

631 MAIN STREET—MI 3-6346—AMPLE PARKING

% teaspoon salt
2% teaspoon baking powder
3/4 cup butter or margarine, 

softened
3/4 cup flrmly-packed brown 

sugar
4 eggs, separated
3/4 cup milk
1/3 cup chopped maraschino 

cherries (about 15 cherries)
% cup mixed candled fruits 
% cup chopped walnuts
2 teaspoons Vanilla ____
Sift together flour, salt and bak- I tVn« *fil if ’’ ’ Combine n -1 way at' HOUSE A  HALE SHOE

Ing powder. Beat butter or mar- cinnamon and sugar. SERVICE, located just Inside the
garine and sugar until light and g„rtnbfe over top o f each muffin. <tok Street entrance. A  Ump, bat- 
fluffy. Add flour ifllxture and egg g^^e in a pre-heated hot oven (425 tered hat will be returned to you 
yolks alternately to butter or mar- jeCTees F.) for 20 to 25'minutes. thoroughly rejuvinated and re-
garine mixture, beating well after “  ______ _ ohaped to please you. It  will be Im̂
each addition. Blend In milk. Beat L q.|ry Dry Bluing maculately clean with fresh new
egg whites until stiff but not dry. [ -when packing away seldom- replacementa made where needed 
Fold egg whites, cherries, candied houstoold linens, put them like a new leather sweatband, or
fruits, walnuts and vanilla Into | unstarched between layers of blue the outer grosgraln ribbon bsM. 
creamed mixture. Turn Into naper or plastic to prevent their Should your husband prefer the 
greased 2-*quart beU-shaped mold turning yellow. brim trimmed Into younger.
or 2-quart mold. Cover and steam ______  snappier lines, or have the hat
for 2 hours. Unmold and serve nhiMr.n’.  Winter Annarel 30% Off comfortable all around,
garnished with hard saucei Garnish Ta^drtoe for 1 b e  done at a modest fee

Junior and Sis now that MARI- 
Hard Sauce: Gream together 1/81 Main Street, haa

cup butter and marked down winter coaU and »  kv * i
fecUoners’ sugar. A to  I  tablespoon 30̂  ^ a t  an attractive Be Neutral
undiluted evaporated milk, % tea- having you can ihake for your A ll for one, one for all. I f  you
spoon salt and 1 teaspoon vanilla, youngster up to size 14. This mer- have calf shoos In a variety of
Beat until light and fluffy. Chill chandise h a s  natlonally-famous colors, neutral polish takes care
until firm. 1 labels, with built-in quality, fine of all of them.

fabrics and Impeccable tailoring.
Rest up A fter Holiday Cooking {'Many of the coats have "grow”

Homemakers deserve an occa-I features that let sleeves and hem 
•lonal evening .out away from 1 lengthen like ipagld'for extra sea- 
llaily meal preparation. Enjoy; a son’s wear. Buy for the cold 
full-course D INNER at IM PERI- months stUl ahead and for next

PILGRIM 
MILLS

FABRIIB FOR AU AT OHENEY HAU

OPEN . . .A  
TONIGHT 51

LOW, LOW M ILL PRICES!

DRAPERY
FABRICS

Reg.
82.98 Yd.^

V *

W OOLENS 
i  PRICE!

‘ Reg. 
88.00 Yd.

TABO

YABD

177 Hartford Rd.—Next To King’s •  Free Parking-

to- your C9jpplete satisfactoln. A l-
low one week.

□  81.00 • week (■ hwM mrAet (torae J 
will to m iiti (or toiy psynaoh).' |

I . . . . . . . . f f c o e ei  Menu. - - - Z  ' ......... .................. r i . w w . | -
I / ' ' ' ■ ■ II j M d f S M . M *  *********************'* I

 ̂ g8y,,,i,*#,,,,,,**,#**»*********/**#***8lela************ '

TM  KNOWN NAMI 
THI KNOWN OUAUTY 

SINCI 1M0

A L  STE70C HOUSE A  COCKTAIL year, while Important savings can 
LOUNGE just over the Manches- be made; For girls and boys there 
ter line In Bolton. I t  wrill be a are lined slacks with harmonizing 
pleasant change, a quick way to rid jerseys or shirts, all reduced 20%. 
yourself o f "snow-bound" nerves. Snatch up a handsome SWEATER 
When you order a juicy Roast I and MITTE3NS for that February 
Beef, a tender Steak or your birthday and pocket the imvlngs 
choice of poultry or fish, you’ll be for yourself at MARI-MAD 8. 
amply nourished and completely '
satisfied. Enjoy the F A M I L Y ]  Mixed Winter Salad
STYLE SPECTALS; a family of 4 1 large grapefruit 
can eat- heartily for aa low as 1 very large or 2 small red apples 
83.25 complete. I f  you are Pito- 2 cups tom s^ad greens 
nlng aPRB-LENTBN PARTY, the 8 anchovey fillets (d ^ n ed )

HawaU, the "big Island’’ of the U ' to 3 t e s ^ n s ^ ^  v^^^
50th state. Is nearljr twlde as large tod P
aa all the other Hawaiian lalands Bwe
combined > membrane remains; cut sections
comomea. ______  away from dividing membranes

Peraonallze gtaaswara and China over a
Skip into JOHNSON Paint Co. actions. <^t app es tato 8ths and 

723 Main Street, to discover what remove cores but "®‘
-un you can have with '"DEK-ALL” »»ce  Into ‘WP f^-»haped pieces, 
paint for adding a dlstlncUve touch with

by personalizing It with the name, 
date, and appropriate design to- 
eommemmate a birth, a  weddlng,> 
annlveraaiyi new home or Mrthday.,
You don’t have to be an experi-
enced artist to bring genuine pleas-
ure to a lucky someone. Here are 
"How To" books launching you on 
tha ri>ad tow ud satisfying hocomp- 
Ushments.’^No firing needed. Thase 
a ^ t *  are washabla and dnrabla to 
gtv* Itetliig YahM.

u m
883 M AIN  STREET

Touch of Lmeury 
You'can turn your r o u t i n e  

nightly bath Into a relaxing lux-
ury by dropping In a handful of 
perfumed bath salts and a few 
drops of bath oil.

/  Hand In Glove
Be ‘ felovely’’ to remain lovely. 

Suitable work gloves for grimy 
housekeeping tasks go a long way 
to protect your hands.

Dividend Hoe Been Increased 
"We suggest the purchase of 1 

NBTW ENGLAND GAS A  ELEC- 
’TRIC ASSOCIATION for Income 
and safety. Detailed Information I 
regarding this company may be 
had by writing COB'URN A  MID- 
DLEBROOK, INC., 629 Main | 
Street or calling MltcheU 3- 
1106.”

Scent Closet
You can give your entire ward- 

rtoe a whiff of yoiir own fragrance 
by spraying your closet every 
once in a  while with your own ] 
cologne.

and cheese. Just befote 
toss salad wUh olive oil, vinegar 
and salt and pepper to taste. 
Makes 4 servings.

J t  you serve only part o f a c«m- 
tainer o f Ice cream, stuff waxed 
paper Into empty top of the car-
ton twfore replacing the cover and 
storing In Ihe freeaer. You'll no- 
Uoe ltho*9guaUty oC the foe cream 
bold* up wen thl* way.

Y

Choose Easy Hairdo 
If; you rtioose a  hair style that I 

falls into place with the took of a 
oomb, you’U look as pretty at the 
breidifaot, taUe as you to  when | 
you’re driMsed to go out.

NaUa Make Hands
Trimmed, me^um-lepgth finger- j  

naUs are attractive. BlUen-town 
nails a ^ I  the appearance of any- 
one’s  hands, and nails that art 
kmg en ou ^  to be elaws are equal-
ly  ugly. * ^

1

Ck)ntinuing Our Pre-Inventory

W O O L  SLACKS
Orig. 10.99-17.98

5.99 -  7.99 
C O A T S  X

O rig . 49 .98-98 .00

_  33 .0 0 - 58.00 
BLOUSES

O rig . 5 .00-7 .98

2.98 -  4.99 
SLACK S

O r i g ,  14*98

1 * A ' J:
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Herald Angle
By ‘

e a r l  YOST
SpMt* Editor

No Definile Plane for  *61 
^Tiet ere yqut plws fo r  next s ^ o n ?  This question I

Hawks 
Find Way to

New York Jan. 25 ^ P « l  « »  N«r Torij^WllW to the Meondtoeto over the Knlolu. Beetea went

s i S  w «  c i u i i l t a r i i a i . r S i '™ ^  “ •“ “ 'I  J” " - '  »  m l. »

• l o » l  p .y  to « »
S S w  argument breaks out. The swarthy, dark haii^ dfr 
feS ^ v fcS S n  and end of the New York football Giante had 

a coveted GoM Key from the Connwticut Sjwrts 
Writers’ Alliance an hour earlier when I finally caught up
with him In the Prese Room at the*
WaT«rtj- Inn last

“I reallv don’t know what lu  
do next year. ' the big guy who 
tmt little Arnold College; nou 
iierged with the University of 
Bridgeport, on the footbaU map 
rspottM.
- Now In the twilight of a g r^ l 
csner. RobustelU has been an All- 
Pro defensive selection seven times 
in the last 10 years. He’s been In 
the rugged pro le ^ e  sinM the 
1861 season when he was the 19th 
draft choice of the Los Angeles 
Rams. Since 1956. Handy Andy, an 
aU around athlete nt Arnold, he* 
been one of thi maintays of the 
neat Giants defensive line, which 
helpad the club annex three East-
ern Division and one World cham- 
phsiaUp in five years.

m * .*

Would Like to CoMh
“I would like to coach," ha toW 

ms, “to college. I would sure like 
to get an offer from a school such 
ns Wesleyan. Trinity, Amherst or 
WQUuu.'*

Would be Jump mt the chance to 
mpe** to the proa, as a head man?

“Not resUly. I feel that there is 
a better future to coUege coaching 
at a small school etoere the pres- 
anr* Isn’t too great," he repUed.

Last season, RobustelU. who Is 
tuUt like a fire hydrant, ktog-aiae 
edition, served as both a defewrlve 
line coach and defenatve end. The 
arrangement worked out nloriy 
although Andy would be the first 
to admit that each game gets a
Mile tougher. At 38, and 230,—----------—  _
Bounda the Stamford native who I in Manchester as a stepping stme 

• auSomakes his home in that fine | hi his coiM di^ 
oonwBUEilty hMM his hands in scv-

there’s a good chance that you 
can beat the Philadelpl̂ ia 
Warriors. ,

The St, Louis Hawks did
that last night—limiting Wilt the 
suit to IS points—and emerged 
with a 114-112 victory over Phila-
delphia The triumph was w  
Hawks’ 11th straight at home 
while the loss was .the Warrior^ 
sixth In a row on their current 
road trip.

sagia Baylor clicked for 68 
ixtots—his highest output at 
home since the Lakers moved to 
Las Angeles—as the lakers 
turned back the Syracuse Nats, 
116-107. Ih other games the Bos-

Plstons edged the Cincinnati 
Royals, 106-104.

Chamberiatn's producUon was 
Ms lowest In regular season, play 
for a full game. In a game lash 
sekaen against Nsw York hs 
played briefly because of an' in-
jured ]aw and scored only five 
pointo. Daber in a playoff game at 
Boston 'Wilt, playtog with an In̂  
jured rlg^t hand, scored IS poInU 
before leaving the gpme with 13 
minutes left ’ ' a> , 'i'

DefcMlve Stoutodts 
Oparded mainly by cayde Lovel- 

lette and Woody Saultoberry, 
CMunberiato coUected. tovir ot his 
16 points to the final inotoeBU as

bounds.
Bob PeUlt's 37 potiita wsto M|^ 

for the Hawks,‘Who have defeated 
PhlladslpMa 10 straight times to 
S t over the last thrto years.

Baylor, who set the all-Ume 
NBA scoring,, ipeord of 71 points 
earlier this soasom against Hew 
York, collected 14 prints in the 
final quarter to break open a close 
game. He hit 10 points In a five- 
minute span, gtytog the Lakers a 
10-polnt advantage with two min-
utes to play. The setback snapped 
Syracuse’s five-game wliiMng 
streak.

Bob Couay cxnmectsd for 10 of 
his 38 points in the third period

on a 18-8 tsar—13 toy Oousy—to 
overcome a four-print deficit and 
put the outcome out of reach. The 
vletoiw increased the Celts’ lead 
over TOtladelphia' to the Eastern 
Division to SVi games.

Detroit staved off a late Cin- 
ctonaU rally for the Pistons' sixth 
consecuUve victory over - the 
Royals. Jack Twyman scored 17 of 
his 87 points in the final period 
to trin er CtoctonaU’s futile 
surge. Briley Howell topped De-
troit with 89 prints.

'in  winning, the second-place 
Pistons opened up a three-game 
lead over, the tMrd-place m yris 
to the Weatsm Division. Clncto- 
natl is Just one game ahead’ of

the Hawks avoided foulbi^. Mm.j to spark Oie Celts to their suc-j fourthrplace Los Angeles,

ANDY BOBVSTEIXX

 Who knows, he could use the 
new East Catholic High School

oral tetermta. He’s a partner to 
a  sporttog goods store to Stam-
ford, eervee as a part-time sales 
promotion men with a national 
Miirt conemn and does right weU 
m  a speaker at banqueta, etc.

On <Mense last fall, as mllMons 
saw on their teevee sets or to per-
son at NaUonal Lnegue games in- 
Vriving the G|ants. Ho. 81 was a 
tiuen to the side of <qqx)stog 

In every dhampionsfaip sea-
son game, RobustelU played every 
mKtwaitm on defttiae.

• »  •

One o f Two Best
Should he borne hack next year, 

tivi there is every reason to be- 
Usve that he wUl, the Giants are 
wril aware r i the feet that they 
wlU gri a 100 per cent perfor- 
aanoa Although not as fast as 
tom and thrss yearn ago. but 
SBMrtar, RobastelU sUU must have 
plariy o f abUMy to be named as 
OBS o f the two best dsfenrive ends 
In the NnUionri ItootoaU League 
fie IMR

AMU' ifiiiiuisii new Giant bead 
aeach, Botoustrill at the
Gold Key Iris, and hto remarics 
wars ataome.' Am Lee HoweU, rs- 
emOir retired Oieat ek^^r. toM 
BM last ,faU tfaet RoboeteUi was 
 ke a grm  right arm to any bat-
tle.

tt’m no aeoret,that Robustelli, a 
nettanri figure and name, would 
kks to get into coecMng.

could not make any better choice. 
* * •

Special Rules 
“Andy,” I said to RobusteUl 

Monday nlghl, “ the Bowl
game proved to me that the m~. 
fenM was far ahead of the de-
fense." I based my observation on 
the final score, the West winning,
33-31,

“That’s not true,” the Q j^ t 
end and perennial AU-Sast selec-
tion said.

There are special rules in force 
for the Pro Bowl game. Teami 
are not aUowed to red dog and 
there U no bUtxing. That gives the 
quarterbacks a lot of leeway and 
enables them to run.

“You saw Johnny Unitas do 
more running in the Pro Bowl game 
than'he did aU aeaaon. If we could 
have red dogged, or bUtsed hto* a 
few times, you wouldn’t have ston 
Mm running,”  the man who takes 
great pride in Ms defensive abUlty 
reported.

*T don’t like the rule," RobusteUi 
told me, “because the offense 
knows where you are."

The Mg wtogman added, “The 
fans want to see scoring and tboss 
in back of the Pro Bowl game want 
to please thoee people so they in-
serted these veciri rules wMoh 
apply to this game only.

"I’m sure that U we could play ,
our regular game that the score 
would, be kept down,” he con-
cluded.

P i c k  R o s b u r g  
T o  O v e r c o m e  
O l d B u g a b o o

Francisco, Jan. 85 (JCi—Bob 
Rosburg, winner of Btag^Crosby’s 
Mg golf tournament at Pebble 
Beach last weekend, hopes to 
overcome an old butol’*!*’  here to 
the 357,000 San Francisco Inter-
national Tournament, wMch starts 
today.

RosbuiVt who haila from nearby 
Palo Alto, haa never been able to 
do better than 70 at Harding Park, 
site of the International.

Today’s play features the Pro- 
Amateur portion of the touma- 
ment, with a $7,000 pot for the top 
profe^onals. The main 72-hoIe 
ttot begins tomorrow and winds 
up Sunday. The field of 150 in- 
cludea invited pros from many 
parts of the world.

One of the competitors in to-
day’s Fro-Am is Btog Crosby, who 
(fidn’t plsy to his own tournament 
at Pebble Bearii, The ol' groaner 
^prefers to mingle with the spec- 
tstora and watch the pros he 
brings to Ms annual hash.

“Now weH see if Pve been 
learning anything,”  says Bing.

Top iVtoners Enter
AU of the PGA’s top 1961 

money winners were on hand here, 
led by such stars as Arnold Palm-
er, the 1960 golfer of the year; Bob

Order fh Early 
For 1962 Dinner

|i F int order for tickets to the 
1668 Gold Key Dinner of the 
Oonnecticat Sports Writers  ̂
AlUanoe was received Vf Sports 
Editor Eari Yost from Johnny 
Morlaaos, former Manchester 
High football ^ y e r  and co- 
owner of Ike Three J’s Bee- 
tanrant In Bolton.

Penned at 1 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, the letter arrbred to 
the man yeotertoy.

“I want to be one of tbe first 
to thiiiik yon. .for the splendid 
evening sd the Gold Key Award 
Dinner.., .1 want to thank yon 
peivoniiny for helping ns to got 
such wondcrfal seats.

“I rpgiet that we were un-
able to aeeept your offer to 
meet tbe recipients after.. 
Your speaker (Hal 
cBough)' was without a doubt 
the most toteresttog and most 
stirring speaker I have had the 
pl«wsure to hear.

<Tbo dinner was for superior 
to the previous year and I hope 
that yon wUI Include us on the 
list for next year’s tickets."

Moilanoe attended with Ms 
breffier, Tony, a member o f 
Msaehester E ^ ’s basketball 
team. Due to the late hour, 
the local men left for home Ini- 
medlateiy foUowtog the speak-
ing program and- passed up 
meettng some of the celebrltieB.

12 Players over 1,000 Mark

N B A  at A ll-T im e  H igh  

In Scoring Production
_jk------

New York—The NBA scoring production is running at an 
all time high. With close to two-thirds of the season complet-
ed, the scoring average in the loop is 117.2, as compared to 
114.6 per team, per game, last season.

Twelve players already have^ 
passed thh 1,000 point marii with 
three more fairly certain to reach 
th%t level by the end of the week.

Wilt Obafnberlato,’ta Ms^oecond 
year of competition, and averag-
ing 88 per game, will smash. If 
he continuee at Ms preaent point 
producing pace, Ms own league 
record of 3,707 prints estaMished 
during the 58-60 aeasmi, on or 
about March 1.

Last week Chamberlain dropped 
In 171 points in four games at a 
42.8 average. He's opened Up a 
gap of 83 points over second 
placed Elgin Baylor of Ixw An-
geles who haa appeared to two 
more games than Chamberlain and 
miaaed a third contest due to lU-

FLI6HT PATTERN—Catcher Federico Velasque*^^ Es- 
cogido in the Dominican RepnbUc L e ^  Ukes 
to grab a high throw from center field as thaMxt batx^ 
signals Carlos Dorey of Licey to hit the dirt. The leeping 
catch wasn’t made in time to retire the runner.

cr, WW -EWW Kwuva wa MSto j«aa , _ _  *
Goalby, winner of the Los ^ -  | i r a C l e S  ” a iT
geles Open two weeks ago; Dow
Ftosterwrid, BtU Collins, Att WaU p'«,>rA p i  a -v -n rs
Jr., Ted KroU and Ken Venturi. r  I V f : A

The local foUia expect the Inter- —-----
national to develop into a "attic Kansas City, Jan. 26 t»>—Trad- 
between Venturi, a local lad who er Frank Lane has tim ed to the 
has played here many times, and 1 Baltimore ^ o le a  and Mme up 
Rosburg, who haa been trying the 1 with flye ptoyers to » ^^®*^ .i®
par-72 layout since he wore knick-l 
era to school.

strengthen th- Kansas City Ath-
letics at shortstop and ratcher.

In Ms first deal as the A’s gen-
" i ! !  S ! er^rSL^r«.>Snr^M flU^ut.momentum he buUt up over tbe 

ftori 18 holes at Pebble Beach last 
Sunday.
    *Tve never broken 70 here,” jlie 
 rid, “but I hope to change that 
this time.”

fielders Russ Snyder and WMtey 
Herkig off to Baltimore.

Ihe Jt’s got catcher Clint Court-
ney, outfielder A1 Pilareik, first 
baseman Bob Boyd, pitcher Jim 
Archer and tofielder Wayne Cau-

JuHaa Javier, a St. Louis rookie 
who ^syed 119 games last sea-
son, National Leaguers in
 aeriftos bunts with 15.

Within the space of one month 
in 1960, Jockey Evan Anyon wpn 
four CMcago stakes races with 
four different horses.

Among amateurs playtog today 
were -Bill Rlgney, Frankie Albert, xn addition. Lane arid, -that A’s 
Johhny Weissmuller, Dennis Mor- option an unnamed player to 
gan, Ernie Nevers and Howard the Orioles’ farm club at Roches- 
Keel. I ter in the Class AAA Internation-

al League.
“This is the type of deal we 

i n  T r n n t fs  needed to make in brder to etart 
spring tralMng respectably,” La^e

With Bruins, Give Prior to tbe deal the AtMetlca
¥T n r t ___T P l.——  had only one shortstop, Dick HoW-Up Iwo lor 1 nree ser, a rookie who played last sea- 

* son with Shreveport

Spaakiiig Brand New—Factory  ̂Fresh

19G1 MERCURY
BIETEOR 600 2-DOOR SED^N

1S,806 MUm  or 1 Year W lyanty

O N LY $295 DOWN
Price Inriwdea TransportoOon-^Pederal Taxes

Spanking Brand New—Factory Fresh

1961. COMETS
18J100 SOles or 1 Year Warranty

O N LY $195 DOWN $ l R Q f t
PRICES START AT___________ ME

Spanking Brand New—Factory Fresh

1961 ANGLIA
ENGLISH FORD SEDAN , i

*1673Tip to 35 Miles Per Gallon

O N LY $195 DOWN
LOW BANK RATES—36 MONTHS TO PAY

S A F E -B U Y USE D C A R S
*55 MERC.

4-Do(h-

’l l  FORD
4-Door

’StW ERG.
4-Door

’57 N ER O .
3-Door

’l l  FORD $1195

’55 PACK. $345
4-Door

’56 U N O . $1095
2-Door Hardtop

’57 FORD $595
2-Door

’55BUICK $495
Sedan

’57 MERC. $1395
Turnpike Crulaer3-Doer Hardtop

H yh Ikndes—Low Prices—Low Suburban Overhead 
To k  Can Be Sore Of Service After The Sale!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Detroit, Jan. 25 (P) — Grlsried 
Jack Adams, operating gander the 
old theory that you cannot make 
progress while standing still, haa 
worked a five-player trade with 
the Boston Bruins.

He arid the Detroit Red Wings 
needed Immediate help, and to get 
it, the Detroit general manager 
tapped away two of hi. most 
promising young players and a 
farm club flash who failed in four 
big league tries.

Adams dealt Murray O liv e r , 
Gary Aldcom and Tom McCarthy 
to the Bruins yesterday, and got 
veterans Vic Stasluk and Leo La- 
bine to return.
’ “I hated to part with them, but 
we need help now,” said Adams, 
whose Red Wings are stagggering 
along in fourth place in the Na-
tional Hockey League after a good 
start.

Oliver is 23, Aldcorn 25 and Mc-
Carthy 26. Stasluk is 31 and a 10- 
year veteran, Lablne Is 29 and a 
nine-year veteran. '

Adams said the Bruins, who are 
in last place, are “Trading for 
the future.”

Great Start
Oliver broke into the NHL last 

year with a spectacular perform-
ance, scoring 20 goals and getting 
19 assists. Aldcom was drafted a 
year ago from the Toronto Maple 
Leafs and had his biggest year in 
the major league with 22 goals and 
29 aaslsts.

Aldcom has slumped badly this 
year and scored only two goals. 
Adams said "We went as far as 
we could with him."

Oliver has scored 11 goals and 
McCarthy leads the Eastern Pro 
League with 30 goals. McCarthy, 
regarded as one of the brightest 
prospects in the Detroit system, 
always has been a prolific point- 
maker in the minors but flunked 
out in four tests with the Detroit 
club.

Stasiuk and Lablne are gunning 
far behind their 1959-60 perform-
ances, too, but Adams feels the 
change of scenery wlU improve 
twth. Stasiuk, who was Red Wing 
property for five seasons before 
going to Boston ta n ntoe-player 
deal to 1966, has scored onty five 

[goeto He bad 29 last year, 
btoe'hsd 16 goala last year, only 

I seven this eeeson.
AU players Involved to the deal 

I era forrierda.

Kuhasek Hallies 
To Gain Decision

After nearly being floored to 
the first round . by Gene Ls- 
Blano of Otis Air Force Base, 
Tony Knbasek rallied to win s 
 put ffiree round decision last 
Mght to the Lowell Sun Golden 
Gloves B o:^ g Tournament.' 
The southpaw LeBIanc bother-
ed the local fighter with Ms 
style.

A crowd of 3,000 watched.
Kubasek, handled by Tommy. 

O’Neill, moves Into the semi-
finals, date to be announced.

SCORING LEADERS 
Pta.

Chamberlain, PMl.
Baylor, L. A. . . .  
Robertiwn, Cinn. .
Twyman, Cinn.
PetUt, St L. . . .
Schayes, Syr. . . . .
HoweU, Det .
Nauqs, N. Y.
Shue, Det. . . .
Arizto, PMl.
Heinsohn, Bos.

....1,787
___1,694
....1,485

........... 1.352
..............1.292
............. 1,140
.............1,116
..............1,109
............. 1,107
............. 1.098

.1,049
Hagan, S t L. .............1,020

Player Choice
New York, Jan. 25 (JP)—The MinnesoU V ltogs, 

become the National Football Leaguers 14th team this tall, 
today were studying-a list of 96 available veterans, hoping to 
do better than Dallas in its first league season.

Each league chib, with the ex-^-

CSiamberlato oonttoued to pace 
the field goal percentage leaden 
and increased Ms average from 
.482 to .484.' Jack Twyipan of Cin-
cinnati is right behind him with 
.482. The. rest of the panri of lead-
en  remains unchanged except for 
the cluuDge of poeUions between 
Dolri* Schayes and Clyde Lovel- 
l0tte...in the free throw oohunn. 
LoveUette has moved ahead of 
the Nat scoring star .869 ,|o .868.

Chamberlain continues to pace 
the rebounden with a 28.2 average 
per game while Oscar Robertson 
stiU is in front in the assist race 
with 464 feeds for a C.5 average. 
Bob ebusy of Boston, to second 
place, is yapidly approaching the 
5,700 marie to assists and wiU Mt 
that level within 10 days.

Guerin, N. Y. 
Greer, Syr. . . . .  
Cousy, Boston .. 
LoveUette St. L. 
West, L. A. . . .  
Barnett, Syr. . 
RusseU, Boston 
Ramsey,. Boston

TEAM STATISTIC^
Scoring Avg. 

For Agst. Diff.
Boston ........ ...118.9
St L ou is..........117.8
PMladeipMa ...120.9
Syracuse ..........119.4
Los Angeles . .  113.6
D etroit..............U7.9
Cincinnati ........ 117.2
New Y ork ........112.4

112.5
118.6
117.3 
118.6 
115.1
119.8
121.9
118.4

990 
952

............. 948

............. 877

.............860

......... ..777

............. 763

............. 710
f i e l d  GOAL LEADERS 

(180 MORE)
FGA ]

Chamberlain, PMl 1,526 
Twyman, Clim. ..1,110 I 
Garmaker, N. Y. . .451 
Robertson, Cinn. 1,115 i 
HoweU, Detroit ...795

FREE THROW LEADERS 
(180 OB M(HtE)

FGA FO 
LoveUette, S t L. ..183 159
Schayes, Syr...........602 436
Shue, Detroit . . . . . .  .363 300
Sears, N. Y.............267 226
Ramsey, Boston ..201 .-170 

LEADERS IN REBOUNDS
G. No. Avg. 

Chamberlain, PhU. 47 1,327 28.2 
Russell,-Boston ...4 8  1,187 23.7 
PetUt, S t U ....4 6  908 19.7
Baylor,' L«. A.......... 49 . 808 16.6
HoweU, Detroit ...4 6  665 14.4

LEAMiRS IN ASSISTS
G. No. Ayg. 

Robertson, Cinn. . .  .49
Oousy, Boston......... 48
Rodgers, PM L......... 47
Shue, Detroit ..........48

Pet
.484
.482
.470
.467
.467

Pet
,869
.868
.851
.846
.846

^.0 Gu*ln, N. Y............ 48

464
381
380
333
314

Y an kees’ Spring D rills 

Start F eb. 13  at St. P ete
A aauad of 26 men, toclutogflap the start of regular sp ^ g

oepUon of DaUas wMch managed 
only one Ue and no victories to 
its first year, had to makp avaU- 
ahle a list of eight players by 
noon today. Some were ready last 
night. The Vikings can take three 
from earii cliib a total of 86 play-
ers for $560,000.

Bert Rose, general manager of 
tbq Vikings, had no Ulusions about 
what to expect

“We know we have a rocky road 
ahead,” be arid. “Just as DaUas 
has had so far. But wa are pre-
pared for K. I think this is as 
equitable a solution as qould be 
wdrked out.”

Didn’t  he want the right to pick 
from 11 players, as DaUas had 
last year?

No Specifle Figure
“We whnted aU we could get,” 

he arid. “Wd didn’t arrive at any 
specifle figure. We do have one 
advantage over DaUss in the de-
rision of the league to cut Ha play-
er Unfit from 38 to 96 men. ‘riiat 
should make more available to us 
to walversi" ^

Norm Van Brocklin, the Vik-
ings’ coarii; Joe Thomas, the 
club’s talent scout, and Rose wiU 
make the selectiwis. They alreday 
are sure of one player, quarter-
back George Shaw acquired In a 
trade witli New York, and they 
had fixxt draft choice in 20 rounds 
last month.

The club has not announced any 
slgntogs from the college draft, 
however.

Pete RoseUe, league commis-
sioner, said the VUdngs had until 
noon (EST) tomorrow to com-
plete their 36-man selection from 
tbe UsU of 96 men. The Vikings 
wUl notify tbe various dubs who. 
In turn, will contact the players. 
Then the names will be released.

eight who spent all or part of the 
1960 season with parent Yanks, 
are todluded on the roster of the 
New York Yankees’ Advance 
Training Crinp which will open on 
Monday, Feb. 13 at MlUer Hug-
gins Fleid in St. Petersburg.
" The purpose o f the Advance 

Tinning Camp, as devised by Gen-
eral Manager Roy Hamey and new 
manager, Ralph Houk, Is .to devel-
op as prickly as possible potential 
replacements for the seven players 
lost by the ilub In the recent ex-
pansion draft by tbe Los Angeles 
-Ahgels and the Washington Sena-
tors. The Advance Camp wUl over-

Sweeney Held to One AssiM 
But Regain^ Scoring Margin

 Standings*
W. L. T.

Springfield '. . . . . . .3 2  15 0
Cleveland ............... 24 21 C
HerahSy .................21 21 3
Buffalo ...................21 22 1
Rochester _.................10 21 4
Quebec ................  >10 22 1
Providence ............. -lO 30 (

PU.

32

riwtimeital rajllth  I^rd”
: 8-518S—Open EveningK

t  taken over the penalty .lead with 
a total of 165 mtoutas, with thi

i... -Tra«tea. N. J. -r-, Jta|«i>7 'Mae 
i MBiM 144. Trcataa, ootpeliited 
rttirt OwMM. m , Atbrnm O tf,

New York—Bill Sweeney of 
Springfield was held to a single 
assist for only one point In three 
games last week and had his 
American Hockey League scoring 
lead reduced to eight points. 
Sweeney had 68 points on 24 goals 
and 44 assists.

His teammate, Brieui KUrea in 
second place for the second con-
secutive week gathered three 
points during the week and 
showed a total of 60. PMl Ma-. 
loney of Buffalo was third with 
59 points, followed by . smother 
pair of Springfield players, Jim-
my Anderson and BUly MeCreary, 
ti^  with 66 each. Larry Wilson.of 
Buffalo rounded out the select six 
with 66 points,
? Andera<m had Jour goals during 
the week and led the league with 
81. He was the American Hockey 
League’s Rookie Of the Year to 
1954-55, and is having Ms great- 
ast season atooa'than. KUrea’s 
46tb assist gives Mm ths lead, to 
that department 

I Roger Cote of Roehestar

transfer of Howie Young to DO' 
troit. Cote, »  rookie defenseman 
had 50 minors, five majors, three 
10-minute.\ misconducts imd 
game misconduct.

Marcel PalUe df Springfield had 
his gosltendlhg average ralspd to 
2.77 on 180 goals allowed In 47 
:gsmea. A1 MlUsr of Heixhey to 
 second piece'with an aVerage of 1 
2.84 was seriously threatring 
Prille supremacy. PalUe stUl led 
to shutouts with five.

LEADINO seXIBERS 
G A

Sweeney, S pr.. . . . . . . Y4 44
KJirea, S p r ................ 14 40
Maloney, Buff ........... 26 3$
Afiderson, Spr ......... 31 25
McCreary. S p r .. . . . . .25 31
WUson. Buff ...> ....2 1  34
Cline, S p r ......... . . . . .2 4  30
Stratton, Spr ............. 14 39
PldMrny, S p r ...........27 24
Smith, S p r ................19  27
Glover, C lev.. . . . . . . .1 6  2fi
Creighton, R och ........16 29
Dea. Buff 18 27
Masur, C lev ............1 7  28
Gamble, Buff . . . . . . . .2 1  23
Ciesla, Roch 17 rt
MaM, Bull ...* . *j>. .  .19 
Ranleri, Prov . . . . . . . .1 6
^ e y ,-S p r ................. 16
Bdmundson,' Roeb ...lO  
Ttqppasxiid, Pnrr . . ;  .20 
Orinner. Clev . . . . . . . I s

A

but not aU at the same tlms.
Rozells said the Vikings already 

had paid $150,000 i or playxoi and 
bad agreed to pay $2(f0,(m to ea ^  
of the next two years. Tlie t o t^  . 
of $550,000 for 86 men breaks 
down to about $16,800 a man. TIm 
money goes to the ohiba.

One change from last y ^ «  
 election provides that each tmm 
(excluding DaUas) must place aU 
players who were injured to late 
aeiason on its regular roster, la st 
year tbe injured men were ex-
cepted by being placed on the re-
serve lists.

That means that ths New Yorir 
club, for instance, most protect 
such injured playm  as T ra n k  
Gifford and Jim Katca'vage by 
placing them on their “untouch-
able Uat” instead of Just Usttog 
them on the reserve lu t  '

The Eastern Oonfmance (New 
York, PhUsdelpMa, Wsshtogtnn, 
aevelsnd, St. Lords and Pitts-
burgh) has the right to deckle 
whether to take DaUas or Mtone- 
 ota into its ooiference. No ds- 
rision has been made. Roee said 
the Vikings would ptefsr the West-
ern Conference because of the pos- 
 toUlty of building rivalries with 
Greeh Bay and Chicago.

14-OasM Slate
It la expected that the league 

wlU adopt a 14-gsme schedule next 
year, Instead of 12 games. That 
won’t come up imtU tomorrow.

The Vikings wiU -get the same 
 peclri first year preference given 
DaUas to that it wU be. allowed 
to open Its training season asrllsr 
than the others, who are restrict-
ed to nine weeks before opening 
day. They also wUl get priority to 
the waivers until tbe Uurd league 
game and can carry *42 idayars 
although playing on^ 80.

48
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trrinlng. The batterymen start 
work at Efuggtos Field oh' Feb. 20 
and the remainder of the squad 
goes to work on March 1.

Of the squad of 26 who have 
accepted the club’s Invitation to 
attend the Advance Training 
Camp, 15 are pitchers, four are 
inflelders, three are outfielders, 
and four are catchers. Advance 
trainees include such 1060 Yan-
kees as Ryne Duren (who wlU be 
attempting to become a starting 
pitcher), Jc^hny James, BUl Short, 
and Hal Stowe, pitchers; Oete 
Boyer and Deron Johnson, tofleld- 
ers; John Blanchard and Jesse 
Oonder, catchers.

Two recently signed rookie 
pitcMng prospects are included. 
Howard Kltt, 18-year-old Ocean- 
side, LJ. southpaw vtoo received 
one of the Yankees’ biggest bon-
uses recently, and bonus right-
hander Charles Payne from 
HyattsviUe, Md. are the fin t year 
men. Among the outstanding pros-
pects who have bad but (pi® 
to O. B. is right-hander Roland 
Sheldon, from Woodstock, Conn, 
and the UMversity of Onnectieut, 
who posted a 15-1 record with 
Auburn, N.Y. in the Oasa D New 
York-PennsylvaMa League.

Pedro Oonsatex, 28-y«iaiw>ld sec-
ond baseman frOm the Dominlten 
Republic, is another who wUl 
be closely watched to Ms fin t 
Yankee training camp. Gonsries 
led the California League (at Mo-
desto) with a ;371 mark to 1959 
and the Eastern League at Bing-
hamton with a .827 average to 
J.960. Pedro haa stolen 89 .bases to 
less than three fuU s^tSons to 
basebaU.

Deron Johnson, the 22-year-oId 
San Diego, Calif, slugger recent-
ly converted from the otatfleld to 
third base. wlU be given a 
thorough trial at ths hot comer 
as weU as at first base.. in  less 
than five fuU minor league., aea- 
 ona, Johnson has Mt 129 hqms 
rjins.

The prospeeta wUI rsport to 
Manager Hotto and 'CosChes 
Frank CroMtU, Jotoi Sato. WaUy 
Moses and Jim Hegsh.

Try to Figure This One Out!

Team Plays Eight Loo^ Tills, 
Wins Four and Has 0-4 Record

New York, Jan. 26 (ff) —HoW^57, to overtime; West T «a s  ^ t o  
can a basketb^ team play eight ““ ’ *
games with corifeyefio® foes, win 
half o< them, aiid still bo in last 
place In the conference with an 0- 
4 record?

BOC3KET AT A OLANOB 
TBsadagr*s BenHs 
AmecleaB Leagoa 

Quabao S,|Provldeiice L

Coach Whack Hyder of Georgia 
ileiTech’s hapless Engineers can giVe 

you the answer but probably not 
'he explanation. It’s those “no- 
couht” games the Techmen have 
sprinkled among their Southeast-
ern Conference schedule. Of the 
eight games they’ve played with 
SEC foes, the Engineers have won 
the four didn’t count to the 
standings. They’ve dropped all 
tour that did count.

No. 4 on the no-count list came 
laat night   when Tech, triggered 
again tgr .Roger Kaiser, spilled de-
fending champion Auburn, 48-43, 
Ir overtime at Aubtun, Ala. Pre-
viously Tech bad beaten another 
SEC club, Georgia, three times — 
without getting credit in the league 
standings. Two were non-SEC 
games Deo. 1 and Jan. 11, and the 
other was a clash between the two 
to the Birmingham Classic dur-
ing Christmas week.

On Begnlar Slate 
ThereTl be regular league 

claahes between Tech and Auburn 
and Tech and Georgia later on, but 
that’a little consolation at the 
moment for Coach Hyder and a 
band of Engineers who last year 
ebaUenged for the SEC title right 
up to the final game.

IroMcrily, Georgia la well up to 
the race—bolding third plaoo 
witi* a 8-1 record, and Aubum is 
Just' a step behind at 3-2.

Kaiser, held to 18 points to reg-
ulation play, scored eight - of 
O eor^  Tech’s 12 overtime points 
in lait night’s victory, the seventh 
to 16 tries for the Engineers this 
season. Porter   Gilbert, with 14 
points, led Aubum, wMoh! lost its 
third giiM  to 12 starts.
, Massachusetts, ooiiTsrttog 89 ot 
M  ttee throws, upact Canldus, 61-

blew a 20-point lead before spill-
ing North Texa» State. 84-81; 
Morehead (Ky) ' wMpped East 
Tennessee, 106-86, and Cal Poly 
(San Luis Gblspo) upset San Fran-
cisco, 60-51, in other games on the 
slim schedule last Mght |

Mole Sparta Win 
Mike Mole ecored Six stiralgtat 

points at the start of the over-
time period, .four on free throws, 
for Massachusetts’ victory over 
Canlsius. CaMsiUs, now 0-5, out- 
shot Massachusetts 22-16 from the 
field but nfiCsed 20 of 88 free 
throws.
 V North Texas, tnfiltog 88-12 mid-

way of the first half, caught up 
with West Texas at 77 witii two 
minutes to play and sgrin at 79 
before a field goal by Steve Slagle 
and three free throws by Jim 
Curtstogef'' put it away. North 
Texas now has lost 12 o f 18 games.

East Tennessee’s Tom CMHon, 
challenging for the nittonri. scor-
ing ebampionsMp,.. had 84 points 
and 19 rebounds but Morehead had 
more hakpice Jn-.flrafing its grip 
on second place to the OhU> Viuley 
Conference. Morehead' got 81 
points Graovtile Williams
and 27 from Ed Noe. Ted Duaoan 
led Cal Poly with 17 points, seveb 
to tbe ckstog mhnites on flea 
throws.

With , mld-tenm examtoatioas 
oontiiniing, activity among the 
major schools is mssger sg ^ .to *  
night Major pa&togs tooludo U K  
at New Orleans Lx^ola, Merqsr at 
Georgia. Caaislua ait Providmoa 
and Kentucky Wealeyoo ai( Lotos* 
vSls. - V

Sport Schedule
I '

TM^r
Chaney TUoh at
mila. BetoUd Baotan tort Om- 

tral nt Baftootol Anawy.
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Ho. 8 ,9 t   48 .684
 .i,,....92 '' 44'':'.676 
.>>.•>̂  •̂88 54' AOS 
* , i v  .T8 87 A8I 

1 .7A .60 A6$

.,,.-'Ji*8,,;68-::;A87 
W' A829

l.><,tt,>Yl 166,.A22 
i  6# r t  .607

W'-..486 
  K '..,';64' '72 .471 

f0 .8  61 
2 .,.:6 8
K:  ' “f^ .,61 ,85’

N«.: t  .48 .88

MANOiBBaTEB WOMEN 
Stastflnga/'

W. U
McCarthy Enter; . . .  .40 6
WMU 01as4 . . . . . . . .8 0  18
Kaye’s- Sportserear . .23 25 
H ^ y  S h orn ,... ...2 2  26.
Turootts’s Biwo......1 8  86
Land O' Fashion ....1 4  .84

Pot
.888
.625
.479
.459
.818
.292
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vSt-J«m ea'N oi 1 
tt Sect

J448
.426
A76
ASS
A4S
.888

_ to
.to nnlliek tt Second 
The'rAew p ŝ e act-; 
' dectolpn from Tal- 

'prtfile St. Janaes 
1.^ Wapptng Com-

ners were*Ray 
lF=-657, Jim Tay-

lor 818-22^-6j:3', SUn Hilinsik 
Sr. H»)2-215-.r585, -Harry Bich 
2 4 i^ 79 , Ken Bradley 211—650, 
Bin ' Lehnoil 211—659, Art John 
 oh 288, Ernie Olson 221,

Itoteiidhlg'/'UMir-teqgue toad to 
10 tames thU week was McCarthy
Enterprises.. McCarthy’s swept 
three points from Kaye’s  t^rts* 
wear while second ptoce WMte 
Gtoss was 'betag whitewashed by 
Hobby shoppe, stoo. 3-0.

With the top rtwotans 'were 
Doris Grtoel 120-125—330, Shirley 
Vlttner 130, Amy Plrkey 126, 
Mary McCarthy 123, Maude Car-
penter 110, Jeanne Irish 119, Flo 
Kloter 118, Edit Cdrenti 118, Ruth 
Ostrander 117, Kay Perretto 116, 
Maureen Tomkicl llS, Fran C!ran- 
dall 110,,

BOUbAY mixe d do ubl es
Leading ladies were, A nn  

Twerdy 114, Francd Yoet 113, 
SMrley Hompton 111. Best men 
were Nick Twerdy 153-383, Gene 
Yoet 143, Norm Warren 155.

Horton Si
Ailing Golfer 
Given H o g a n  
Special Honor

New York, Jan. 26 (ff)—A 
few weeks ago Horton Smith 
telephoned from- Rocheater.
Minn., to his friend Wally 
Mimd in Minneapolis and said 
“I don’t think I can make it."

A couple of hours later he call-
ed again and said: *T had a good 
report from the doctors. I’H sec you 
to Texas.”

Since then Smith attended the
Texas PGA meeting, taught in tbe ............*
PGA A s s i s t a n t  Profeeslonata’
School to Dunedin, Fla., came here | piJitciier Glass.

-4

Y MIDOETS

Kehler Adds Record 
In Shooting

 '4 .

to accept the Ben Hogan Trtmhy at 
the Metropolitan Writers Dinner
last night and flew back early to 
day to teach another class at 
Dunedin.

The Hogan Trophy to awarded 
annually by the Golf Writers’ As-
sociation of America to a golfer | sided 
who has overcome a serious physic-

Msn. Auto Parts 
Peck Lumber ••<
Keith’s ...........
Ms's A BUI’S . . .

YW FRbiT LEAGUE 
, Among leading ehooters were 

Ernie Ruth Staum 117, Olga CoUa 114, 
Scott 214, Ralph, Johnson 206, Ike Jean McCann 114, Evelyn Barra- 
Rhoads 204, Steve Shurkns '200. |cUf(e 118,

handicap or illneH to continue 
to the sport

Twice Maaters Champ 
Smith, a top-flight golfer of the 

1930’s, twice winner of the Mss

; AUTOMOnVE
'-'’''.Standings ,

, .  ̂ W> I
Cimuffe M otors....... 29 1
Alcar Auto Parts . . .  .22 1
Wyman O U ............... 22 1
Man. Auto Parts ....2 1  1 
DeOormler Motors ..  17 - 2 
Map. Rsdistor . . . . . . 6  a

With leading Imwlers w e r e  I 
Howie August 156—381, Sonny 
.Carpenter 138—374, Norm Kloter | 
868, Mike Denhup 358, Tom Con-
ran 853. Ckrl Bolin 138, Ron La-1 
polnte 136. -

BOWLING 
BEAUTY

ters ’Tournament and former pr®»l- niham
dent of the Professional G®̂ ®*'®’ a
As«>ciation, is a victim of Hodg- w d F ^ ’ th e^ ^ rs
kina disease. He has undergone two t o ^  to ^  Wj"to. ^ r t t ®  I«®® r
serious operations within the P*®̂  Hushes
year and waa hospitsllaed this year y^snberr (16? led
when a lung apparently was affect-. ^ ^ e ^ ^ e  rg (16^
ed. It re s id e d  to treatment a n d l f ^  •
Horton WmT back to hto teaching «»• «" 'y  player to score for Feck i

ELKS
Standing*

W. 
..,6Patten Builders 

F ^ ’a' Package 
Xerto'A Sons!.. 
He,cl's Drlve-In 
'Hca’a ^ ck e t  .. 
Putnam A Co. .

John Madlgap 144—370 and 
i James Aceto 965 topped the scor-
ers. -  

>1 PARKADE HOUSE 
Standings

W. L. 1
Gieen Phannacy ..i .66 12 . 
ftailway Express ...-.45 23 
;Verneji Eeeo . . .  . .  .41 27 .
^Wsl h’  Esso . . . . . .4 0  26
Man. Police...............86 36
Staqek El®®ti*>tocs ..84 34 . 
 Mltchen gd|eatrt«c-**..S2 86 .
FInast. Five ............ .81 37
Wood's L o c k e r . .20 48 
Gammoss-Hoaghmd 6 62

Bollneky 676,t Ed Duchaine I 
650 and Jo)w McCabe 200 turned | 
4n tha bpet aepree. ,

* -'r •" t'i '• '
  vwMpImtM m x lM  

;J8sttiiig >  new high triple for the I 
ladles was^Heten MeCsim with a 
sparkling 860 on games of 127-127- 

'JJQ6, .Omy fo ^  ptos behind this 
reboRl brssU hr .performance was 
7f$UM QanmtsrVwho hit 856 on 
Hamea cC. in-127-113. (>ther good 
totals among the women were Flo 
Hloter 111-129, Jeanne Irish 118-128 
Itod Plan Cnindall 114.

Andy Lamoiiresux 868 and Roland 
Dish 188-360 led the men.

NO. 14—HOOK BALL 
By Dee Puroelle 

AMF Staff of ChampioiM 
Better than 95 per cent of aU 

the bowlere use the hook delivery 
since it to more devastating than 
the straight ball, and easier to con-
trol than the curve ball.
...ActuaUy, the hool: to nothing
more than a email, eharp-breaking 
curve ball. The thumb to held in a 
position equal to about 10 o'clock 
on a watch dial (12 o’clock 
to straight ahead), pointing to 
toward your body..

By allowing your thumb to slip 
from the ball first, your fingers 
 pin the baU as weU as roU it at 
the release point.

Keito'e ecored Us liret win of 
the season last night with a one 

44-16 triumph civer Ma's A 
BUI’S. In the second game, Paganl’s 
thrashed the undermanned Peck 
Lumber five 61-4. Missing players 
hurt both loting teams.

Scoring was pretty weU evenly 
dtotritnited by four of the Keith’s 

  Brad Bushey, (14),

Already co-holder of Manchester High’s major rlHs t 6C(e 4> 
Karl (Bucky) Kehler added a second one to his lAtirels ysrtlt^ 
day in the Waddell School Range while leading his rifle tflUl 
to victory over Avon Old Farms School, 676-622.

Kehler fired a fine 140 that In -f- -------------------
cludMl a superb 45 standing score 
in the new three position course 
fM d for the second time yesterday.
Hto mark bettered Allan Sault's 
ptevioiu'high of ISO. '- 

The victory, second over Avon

Baxter Hecipii îit 
Of Newcomb Rifl0

routine almost immediately.
“I think that’s what keeps him 

going. He’s Just so interested in 
golf be doesn’t think shout him-
self,” said Mund.

Smith’s explanation was simp-
ler. "Ths doctors said I waa okay. 
You don’t think about it, you Just 
go about your business.

'And don’t forget the PGA Sen-
iors Cihamplonshlp,” he added with 
a grin. “ I’m second vice president 
now and we’re going to have a 
great tournament.”

Smith was honored along with 
National Open Champion Artiold 
Palmer, Amateur .Oiamplon Deane 
Beman, National Senior Champion 
Mike Cestone and John McAullffe 
of New Brunswick, N.J  ̂ as recipi-
ents of the MetropoUtan Writers’ 
awards.

TOP PRO—Arnold Palmer proudly holds the ?10,000 
diamond - studded, gold-buckled belt annually award-
ed-to the foremost professional athlete of the year. 
Not since Ben Hogan won ’53 award has a golfer stood 
out similarly.

Schblaatie Basketball
Southington 71, Middletown 52 
Windsor 54, Newington 62 
Woodrow Wilson 72, Glastonbury

66
S t Thomas Aquinas 66, Berlin 63

Scholastic Bfisketball
James Memorial 70, Farmington

62
RHAM 41, Cromwell 40 
Eart Windsor 61, Ellington 31 
Bristol Central 44, Torrlngton 42

gives, ths Indians a four won, two 
tost record to date, with a pair of 
dual meets on the fire this after-
noon in the Hartford Armory 
against both Bristol high schools.

The match summaries: 
Manchester 615

Karl Kehler . . . .48  47 45 140 
Jason Stansfield 40 49 38 136
Alton Sault......... 48 48 80 135
Dave Roberts . . . .48  43 42 13S 
John Pellerin ... .48 44 81 131 

Avon Old Farms 622
NlckCtortto........ 48 47 40 13!
Tom BasMtt . . . .45  45 36 12( 
Rick Stephens ..46 46 33 12! 
Bob Sawdon .....48  39 36 12! 
Rusty Fow ler___47 42 24 11!

Other Mandimter gunners were 
Rick Jacobs, 131; Ken Tedforti, 
130; Roger Harry, 126; John Mat- 
chett, 125; and Joe Stsniunas, 116.

The M*nchester second squad 
total of 628 also topped the Avon 
score.

osUber.t ttito
Bnxue '

Winner of a .22 
Monday was Alan 
capturki the prise by triua^MiW 
in the sub-junior rifle .match w m n 
was sponsored by the Vsncfiislef 
Rifle Club at Uw Waddell' Sdtoel 
range. Baxter, who started sboat* 
Ing only this faU, shot A pNM 
score of 96 out of 100 to  w U ^  
trophy.

Second place honom went .>$6 
Jim Peters with *n 87. Othdei, to-
tals were Tim Grubs 88,
ZagUo 80, Greg Kane 78,
Cormier 78 snd OoUlns Jd

The rifle, which was donMed'1^ 
Phil Newemnb, waC presented to 
Baxter by John Dormer, prasiteit 
of the Manchester Rifle CWb. Vb» 
match was ortglhaUy sdtodutod 
Jan. 16 but had to 'ba poitpetted
one week becaiiie at

Only senior on HarirsriVt Hai- 
kethall team to Robert; BfriMito^ 
Jr., of Worcester, Jikas.

WEST SIDE MIDOETS
In the first game of a double- 

header laat night, the league lead-
ing Herald Angels came from be-
hind to beat Paganl’s, 48-41. Pete 
Herdie led the winners with 25 
points followed by big Ray La- 
Gace with 19 markers. Wayne 
Cartier led the losers with 13 mark-
ers and Jim Blair followed with 10, 

Personalized Floors beat Pon- 
ticelU’s, 20-25 in the eecond game. 
Rich Dotchln tod the Floors’ at-
tack with 19 points, followed by 
Joe Weklind (11). The only player 
to hit double figures for the leaers 
was tail Brian McCarten with 10 
points,

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Last night at the Etost Side 

Ree the Intermediate Basketball 
League got underway with AKX 
defeating tha Trotters, 25-22, to a 
tow scoring game. It was a closeOne-Point Victory

t s t ¥ a  S'k- • * .1 defensive battle all the way jsrlthror KxlAJM. IJUintet AKK scoring the winning polnU
_____ ^  with less than 80 aeconds to play.

n— Qm,«Tino- out 41. G®®>Y® McK»y (12) led tha wln-
aO^^torf-i^S^^erS^wei HlV

this ^  ^le second gama tha Raldera 
^  trounced tha.Lakers, 65-42. Tha 

« i tte jumpad off to a Mg ftott
Charter OonfereaM reversed ] never head-
s 15-poInt lacing, 54-39. the
Sachems suffered to Cromwell last j 
month.

It was tbs eighth victory in 14 
starts for RHAM. Cromwell drop-1 
ped its seventh decision as against 
six triumphs.

Jeff Prestridge and Dave Taylor 
paced the winners with 10 points 
apiece. Close behliid were Alex 
Bishop (9) and Dick Farley (8).

BHAM (41)
Bishop , ................... -
Fresu-idze
Carter .....................
D. Taylor ..............
Farley .....................
Frenkel ..............
F. Taylor ............

TotaI%

Thumb at 10 o’clock
. liXJLAOE MIXERS

, .Rrcords. fell almost as fast __________  _____
ptos thla/;iveek with new marks I almost three-quiarters of the

The forward momentum of the 
ball carries it straight down the

being’ established to both the men 
and women’s divisions. Jim Foley, 
Tom Kaezmarezyk and Lee Pope 
bold the' new marks.

Foley set a new high triple 
the men with a sizzling 615 which 
Included games of 224 and 212. 
Kacaemprezyk hit a booming 240 
for the new high single snd also 
hit si fine 622 triple. Walt Farley 
225 and Ed Lee 202 also hit good 
 ingfles tor the men.

Lm ' Pope recorded a new high 
series tor the women with a 535 
yvhioh .included, A 203. stogie. Other 
g (^  stories tor this ladles were 
Gert Swsbn 478, Bea Carroll 177- 
A60. Juanita RhoadA 464, Peg Foley 
804.

way. Thtn, in the last 15 feet of Its 
trip, the spin you applied to retoas- 
Ing It takes over and It darU 
  ,rply to the left and Into the 1-3

'  'cet.”
A weU delivered hook will al-

ways knock down the 5 or king-
pin, giving you a better thsu*-aver- 
age chtmee at a strike.

NEXT: Curve BaU.

Cromwell <4e>

Wesioekl ..............................
Cooke ...................................
PoUen .................................
Fraser .................................
Burr .....................................
Neal .....................................

Totals ! ...............................
8coi;a at half, SOto *110 .

B r  Pt*.
4 1 9
3 4 10
0 0 0
5 0 10
4 0 E
1 1 S
0 1 1

17 7 41

B F Pta.
3 0 4
4 2 10
4 3 10
{ t 15
0 1 1
0 0 0

Is 10 40

quarter toad and were never head-
ed. Bill Vlot (IS) and TVwn MeCar- 
tan (12) were the big scorers for 
the Raidere while Ron Lahberte led 
the Lakers with 11 points.

In the nightcap the Bandits ral-
lied in the last quarter to beat the 
Untouchables, 62-62. Play waa 
close for three quarters but the' 
Bandits’ superior height brought 
them victory. Leading the winners 
were Jeff Morhardt (18), John 
Wallach (15), and Wayne Re: 
nolds (14). For the losers, 
^gleson was high with 16 petota 
while Don Siepel scored 11

ftey-
iiU

Pro ^ sketba ll

TUESDAYTS RESULTS 
Boston, 126, New York 112. 
Detroit 106, Otooinnati 104.
S t Louis 114, PhUadelphia 112. 
Los AngeleS 'llO , Syracuse 107.

Bowling
U.8. MIXED DOUBLES

Ctoming through with a new high 
single this week for the ' men was 
Dick Leonard with a 204 which 
sparked a 620 trlj^e. Other tin® 
scores with the men were Al La- 
vigne 242-593. Jim Ctark* 321-008, | 
Fat Tremarco 325.

Top among the ladles were Joan 
Dletrichson 180-504, Jan Leonard 
184-498, Ruth Heneghan 198-486, L*i 
Pratt 211-468. Ruth SUhavy 461, 
Maureen Mozzer 451, Wanda Kaae-1 
lauskas 217,

FAP MIDO.ET o m u l 
Ramune tacliua’ 108 topped the | 

scorers.

IM.0SE0UT PAHERNS IN
;  ,  . HOLIDAY b a n t a m s

'Briice Biskealee led- with 
sparkling game of 127. O t h e r  
bowlere roUtog: l 60 or better diir-1 
tog luit wlsk’s games were Terry 
Kelly 115,-̂  pm  ^12, George 
.Cochran 106, Bob Neville 105, 
.Sieve. Boria 104 and Jim Stack- 
j^ A lO l.  
.. This league, has Just hit the 
halfway point to Its schodule and 
the Jones boys, who have be«i 
leMlng froth tbe. start, are StiU 
In tirtt place .hut. are .Just three 
kames In front'of the second place 
Case' A Biton enfry.

.League,bowls every Satiiiday 
ineiining '#ltb^8 lx*ys taking part. 
All Are decked out ih bright coto^ 
ed T Atyle^blrts donated by vari-
ous J)uslnessmen throughout town.

WALLPAPER
V A L U E S  T O  $ 2 , 5 0  PGR R O LL

MbfbklALlS
<Js*ia¥'Bt^-*a *-1881

AirriNiAtic
t r r n s m s s i o n

PRICE
Per Singl e Roll

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN sm e r M A N C H B n e

c . o o i ) > * V e a ^

Now! 
Prices 
reduced 
on Famous
GOODYEAR

TIRES

w e ’ ll ta k e  th e  o ld tire s  
o ff  y o u r  c a r in t r a d e -  

re g a rd le ss o f  c o n d itio n !

Nsw, SMSetional 
O U A ItA N T E E

1 s a t e  H m w I  S a w a s M a - A ll  new
teoAiair (trtamobii* liras art 
 uMamaad bf'ktman certlfieatt 
atainat all Hoad Hatardt-blow. 
autt, tobrie biaakt, euts-aiic*pt
raM ira bla p u n cturat. G u tra rrttt  
liin ita d  l a  e r l l i n a l  e a n t r  lo r  
M B b s r  a f ' s n r m  •p tc lO e a .

2 U»SSil SaaiUlM DHCqodyaar 
Hrat art (uartnlatd astirto any 
AaftM* is arerkmanthlp and ma- 
tafial adthoul HMit at to lima or 
aditaia

A S  e d l a a iw a a t *  h i t t d  a s  t i i ( -  
taal m a d  d a sS t la m a ln is i and

B U Y  N O W - i
A l l  S i z e s  o f W i n t e r  

T i r e s  N o w  o n  S a l e  1

3 - T  S U B U R B A N I T E S
S m a  n o w  o n  th a  b a s t  w ln * '^ r  l i r a s  w a 'va  evar 
SM toel F a m o u s  S u b u rb a n ite s  g ive  y o u  m ore b a c - 
tio n  w h e n  i l  t n o w s - m o r e  m ile a g e  w h e n  it d o e s n 't  
T r a d e  (o r tra c tio n  to d a y  a t lo w , sale p r ic e * !
®pM u> end the eM tire off your cer

N E W  L O W  P R I C E S
on 3 -T  RA YO N  T IR E S -
a i l  s i z e s  o n  s a l e

$

s t o p  ta k in g  c h a n t e *  on a m o o th , a w n  Brea! flat 
n e w  T u rn p ik e -P re w a d  G o o d y e a r t ir e *  to d a y , they 
o ffe r yo u  m o re  p ro te c tio n  th a n  aver before. 7rade 
to d a y  a n d  save w ith  s a fe ty !

f r e e  i n s t a l l a t i o n

MORE PEOPLE RIDE O N .G OO DYE AR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER RIND- 2
eOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

„ 713 MAIN S T .^ 1 9-7523

H O U YW O O D  SERVICE CENTER
342 E . C E N T E S  ST.— M l f - B I  37

M CK’s  A t iu r r ic
7M MAIN ST— Ml T-E232

NORRiSON’S A T U N T IC
2 E E  W . M ID D L E  T P K E — M l T-S302

O U V A ’S ESSO .
4 1 1  M A E T F O k D  E D — M l f - E 2 2 *

DON W ILU S  8 M A G E
1 I M A I N  ST— M I T - I S 3 1

H ARTFORD ROAD SERVIGEHTER
, 270  H A R T F O R D  R D ^ I  3-2408

EILS W O R TH  RRi U S S O
2520AKLAND S T ^ I  3-S15S

OOOK’S SERVICE STATION
m  M I D D L I  1 ? K I .  l A S T — M I 3rB501

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 B R O A D  STv—M l 3 -5179

- JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
4 S I W . C E N T E R  ST— M l M I S S

BUHRER’S s h e u  s er v i c e
653 C E N T E R  S T,— M l 9-8128

K EN ’S OARAGE
A N D O V E R —P I 2 4 2 2 7  :

DICK’S ATLA N TIG .S TA TIO N
286 H A R T F O R D  R D — M l 9*8296

R U FH irs a Y m i  a  s e r v n e  '
1 1 8  C E N T E R  C T ^ I  9-8279

MEAD’ S ATLANTID STATION
128  E A S T  C E M T E Il^ v —M l 8 4 1 4 7  '

SHERIDAN’S U m A I I
R O U T E  6, i O l T O H — M l 3 4 4 4 9

SOUNBHOtORS
869 C E N T I R I T ^ - M I  1 4 8 7 9

i i

IS
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C LA S S IFIE D
A D V E R TIS IN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.B5. to 4:S0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY T%rn FRIDAY lO a* A JI.— SATURDAY 9 A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtoMiflrd or “W ant A ds" v *  take* o w  the 

Tralrnrr TOie adi"ertlser ekonld M od his hd. the FIR S T  D A Y  IT  
r p P E A R ^ d R E P O M  ERRO RS bi ttaU lo r  the M Xt 
tten. The Herald Is reepoaMWe fOr oMjr O N E tacow ect w

for any ads-erttsemeat aad the* oaly to t h e ^ e a t  o f a 
•alike rood" inserUoa. Eirora which do aot leaeea ^  vahw ot 
uS7l!a!r«hU ^eot wlU not be corrected by "m ake goad" fauertloa.

YOUR c o o p e r a t i o n  W L L  | h j | 3 . 2 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED i / l U l  m i  I  I

A n n ou n cem en ts

OIOOMK TAXES prepared 
home or by appointment. Ebcpeî  
lenced tax work, 24 hour eervlce. 
Cau MI 3-4723. _____

FSaSERAL in c o m e : taxei pre- 
nared with your aavinga In i^ d .  
KcaaoDable ratea. Call MI *-6246.

CALX. OR SEE me for a good deal 
on 19C1 Dodge Dart, Lancer and 
WUlya Jeepa and first choice used 
cars. W alter O . Parker, Dennett 
and'Poem Dodge. 10 Conn. Blvd., 
East Hartford, BU 9-4333, MI 
93423.

INCXIME TAX returns prepared by 
form er internal revenue agent in 
ytmr home or by appointm ent 
Also small business services. MI 
98M ».  ̂ _

loss CHEVROLET Tmyala, stand-
ard transmission, 349V-8, Best 
offer. Call between 0 a.m. and 3 
p.m . MI 97410.

mOOME TAX problems? The best 
answer Is to call PI 2-9W7.

1953 OLDSMOBHE bardtt^. good 
condition. M I 3-S194 after * P-m-

AU enO N —Friday. 7 p.m . Over 
1000 items. Transistora. cam eras, 
tools, appliances, household goods, 
acccessories. 740 Tolland T p io., 
Lantern ViUage Bam, form erly 
Miner’s D ince Hall, Manchester, 
MI 98313.

e x c e l l e n t  1957 Ford haU-ton 
pickup, 8950. Phone. PI 3-S398.

1959 PONTUC, V isU  hardtop. 
Mwer, one owner, 17,500 m iles, 
immaculate. Will consider trade. 
MI 95833.

Penonab

VACUUM CLEANERS repjrired tn 
my oam home Miop. Forty P oM  
factory eiqierlenoe. AH makr*
low imtes, free M tlinm ea.__ fr
pidaqi ae^ delivery,' M r. M Uer, 
JA95409

FOR SALE—1967 V-S Chevrolet, 
black 3-door haidfop convertible, 
radio, heater, orlgtaiat milei 
19,300. ExceUent comhtion.
91869.

ELECntOLUX Salsa and Service, 
bonded rrareaent^ve. Rl*wd 
AmeU, 30a Henry St. TeL M l 
90400.

WANTED—Ride to H artford Oen- 
ter from  Parkade area, working 
boom  94:10. M I 98581 alter 6.

AatomobIkB for Sale 4
OLOISI CABS mechantCy ape- 
da la . fixlt youraelf cam , alwaya 
a  good selection. Look builnd cur 
ocSce. pouglaa Motom, 333 Main

AntomobUes for Sale 4

Ante DrlYiRK School 7«A
LAltdONB 
oenaed driving 
OertUlad and i .  
(arliM elaaaroom 
w hM  Inattuction 
M l 96070.

’a flm t H 
trained -  
ia DOW of- 

behind 
taenagsra.

P ta P A R E  FOR dri4 
Agee U  to 00.
room . Three h 
Urn Mancheater Driving 
my. PI 9nu.

M ORTU XarS ManoheateFa  laad- 
hM drtvtag achooL Threa akllled 
couitaoua uetnictora. CUaa room 
inatructiona tor 16, IT year oM a 
TOephone Mr. Mortiock. Director 
o f Driver BdueaUon. M l 9 T M .

Garage—Service—Storage 10

TWO OARAQES FOR rent for car 
or storage. MI 3-6441.

bamFOR RENT—Part of a dm  
for storage, masohaUe. JA 8-4949.

THBRS OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Can PI 91568 
between 1:804:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu 
art R . W olcott on anPitnatic 
waahera. dryem  and alectrie 
ranges, w  90678.

NEE3> A  CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
m ent? Bankrupt? Repoaaeamon? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the low-
est down and smalleM  paymenfa 
anywhem. Not a  amaQ loan opr 
firumce corupany plan. Douglas 
M otom, 333 Main St.

PLTMOUTHS (3) 19591966, 0 cytin- 
der, atandard tmnamlsakm, used 
taxleabs. Good mechanical condi-
tion. Best offer. MI 9-8013. 395 T d  
land Turnpike,

CHEVROLET 1969, 3-door, radio, 
heater. Gbod condition. Must sell 
quiddy. Can TR  54508 after 5.

1967 FORD, 4Hkx>r aedan, first class 
condition, must sell. Call between 
96 , MI 9-0693.

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL 
MEETING^

OF MEMBERS OF 
MANCHESTER SAVINGS 

u d  LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
INCORPORATED

The Animal M eeting o f the 
Menibem o f M anchester Savinga 
 nd Loan Aasodatian, Inoorpo- 
m tad, wOl be held at the office o f 
tha Aaaodatkm, 1007 Main Street, 
Mancheater, Connecticut, on Janu-
ary 27th, 1061 at 7:30 PAI. for  the 
follow ing purposes:

L  Acceptance o f reports.

S. Eleetion o t Directom .

t . Consider and take action up-
on a proposal that the By-
laws o f the Association be al-
tered in the follow ing re- 
specte:
A rticle in  D irectors: Section 
4 Committees: To ddete the 
w ordi from  their own num-
ber’ o f above section o f pres-
ent Bylaws.
Article IV  O fficers: Section 3 
Executive Vice President: 
Add the follow ing paragrph 
to above section o f present 
Bylaws: When an Executive 
Vice President shall not have 
been elected then the Presi-
dent shall perform the duties 
herein provided for the o f-
fice of Executive Vice Presl- 

 ̂ dent.
Article IV Officers: Section 6 
Treasurer: To delete the
words ‘any two officers’ on 
line 5 o f above section o f 
present Bj-laws and substi-
tute the words ‘such person 
or persons'.

. Article IV Officers: Section 7 
Execution o f Documents: To 
delete the words ‘any two 
officers o f the association or 
by any two persons author-
ised ly  the Board o f Direc-
tors’ above section o f pres-
ent Bylaws and substitute 
the words ‘an officer or ofli- 
eera o f the Association as 
authorized by the Board of 
Directors’.

A rticle V m  Shares: .Section 
4 Certificates: To delete the 
words ‘any two officers’ of 
above section o f present By-
laws and substitute the words 
'an officer or officers as au-
thorized by the Board o f Di-
rectom ’.

A rticle X I Profits and Loss-
es: Section 2 Dividends: De-
lete the words ‘and share 
payments received by the aa- 

, BOclatUm on or before the 
fifth  day o f the month shall 
receive dividends as if invest- 

. ed on the first o f each month. 
Shara payments received af-
ter the fifth  day o f the month 
shall receive dividends as if 
invested on the fim t o f the 

. succeeding month’ o f above 
seetkm present Bylaws, 
and substitute the follow ing: 
Tha nxm thly data as o f when 
riRue payvMBts racelved will 
osm B sasa m uniag dividends 
ak a l ks iM stU nlf il Iqr the 
• osM  s f  DImetora.

,  6 , T a tm asast any other . bual- 
asaa peapsr to  corns befom  
 Dell m ssting.

I. 8TAVN1T8KY.
Bsemtary.

1956 CHEVROLET 3-door 
8695. MI 8-7103.

sedan,

SNOW PLOWING

GRANTLAND NURSERY 

AND LANDSCAPE

MI 3-0669

CONNIE'S TV and Rndlo nenrics, 
available sU houm. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Can M l 91816.

HEMMING and alteration work. 
Can Mm. vnuiam  Ahraitis, 10 
Robin R c ^ , any time.

lertly
and two chaim , plus material. 
M I 91154 after 5.

KNITTED DRESSES shortened, 
hemming and alterations done. 
Call M rs. Monty, 13 M oors St.

SNOW PLOWING Sidewalks. 
Driveways and parking areas 
Rsaaonable—hy the Job or season. 
Forget yoUr snow problem s. MI 
44776.

OOSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re-
pairs aQ makes retrigsm toili, 
m sM m , washing machines, dty 
em . ranges. oO snd gas burners. 
M l 9 0 M . All work guaranteed.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubblah m m ov- 
al, cellam , and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, p ^ m . all rahUah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 94034.

HERMAN MOTORS. INC.
ROCKVILLE. CONN

Plymoath-Valiant Dealer 

TIP TOP USED CAR SALE

1957 MERCURY
S-door sedan, autom atic, radio 

and heater, 9tone paint, whitewaU 
tires. See this.

$795

1957 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere V-8 4-door hardtop.. 

Loaded with equipment. Just traded 
on new 1961. Very low mileage.

$945

1956 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 8, 4-door sedan, auto-

m atic, radio and heater, V-8, 3-tone 
paint. Very clean.

$595

1957 CHEVROLET 210
4-door, 6, autom atic, radio and 

heatsr, 3-tone paint. M eed  to sell

$895

1955 MERCURY
4-door, autom atic, radio and 

heater, power steering, very very 
clean. Lm s I owner.

$545

1955 RAMBLER
Custom Station Wagon, 4-door, 

automatic, radio and heater. Just 
trade in on th# King of the Com-
pacts Valiant. :

$595
P. S. For thoae who really want 

to save money, we have three new 
1960 Piymoutns still in stock, and 
you talk'about deals! See us.

HERMAN MOTORS, INC.
55 WINDSOR AVE.

ROCKVILLE, CONN.

TR 6-9604

Open evenings till 9 p.m.

WEAVING o f Bum s moth noleo 
and torii clothing, noslery funa, 
handbags m paim d, tipper m - 
placem ents, umbrellaa rqimlred, 
men’s shirt coUara reversed end 
replaced. M arlow's Llttla Mend-
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to m essum . All 
metal Venetian bUnda at a  new 
low price. Keys m ads whlla you 
wait. Marlow’s

A u  1MI >AM|f OMTffie AnOWA
tp U h tt MIAl.HUDHTfleiEOTBCHIgtfOF^

'TSiwkfir- •

TM TkK Ilfy.
ONCMOflOiiU.

A t  lO M  IM T  lit  W tk  Mil tUHDLf f  M iRicN mo «uocainjL! to now mm iatimV

RUGS.
no; MS,
vacuum

Radio-TV Repair . -  
Services 18

Millinery Dressnukinfl: 19

EXPERT TAILORING on ladlea' 
and gentlemen’s clothin. Mr. 
Anthony lovine, 139 Woodland St.

He^ Wanted^Female 35
mCPERIENCED saleslady, days 
and one evening. Apply in person. 
Youth Centre, Parkade.

RN OR LPN for Friday and Sat-
urday nights, 11-7, Veracm Haven, 
TR9207T.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, AKC 
reglatered, im ported aim, easUy 
trained, excellent with children. 
P I 2 - ^ .

ATTENTION bom em akem ; Organ-
ise your tim e to have M  UtUe aa 
3 houm a day for a  buaineaa of 
your own. Raprasent Avon Prod-
ucts, w orid’s iargest manufactur-
er of coem etics. TV and nation-
w ide magazine advertialng is 
creating ever-greater demand for 
our products. F u ll, training. Call 
BU 9-4932.

HOME MADE m vloil. tradi or 
frozen, 80e doa. H. Pasqualhil, 346 
Avery Street, Waiqiing.

ALTERATIONS on ladles’ apparel 
—coata and sUrta shortened, lined 
drapes made. Reastmable. MI 
9-8668..

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 4 or 
5 days a week, Wapping. Must 
provide own transportation. MI 
4-1947.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service / throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml S4S6S.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance m oves to 
48 states. Peraonalized service. M l 
8-5187, CH 7-1433.

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel Department has a i 

opening for a qualified aten' 
ogm phw . Shorthand and typing 
am  essential, aa well aa good Judg-
ment and ability to m eet people. 
M odem  office, good wages, excel-
lent benefit program . W rite P.O. 
Box 1513, Hartford, stating business 
experience, education, and salary 
requirements.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. R ef^ era tors, waahers and 
stove moving loeclalty. Folding 
chairs for rant. H i 94)763.

Painting—Papering 21

MEDICAL Secretary, atenographer, 
bookkeeping machine operator, 
tyidat, com ptom eter tqierator, 
bookkeeper-cashier for retail, 
sales person 'women’s  wear, good 
typist to learn dlctaphcme or bill-
ing work for technical insurance 
agency work. Apply Conn. State 
Em ployment Service, 806 Main 
St., MancheMer. A public em ploy-
ment service—« o  fee charged.

Doga—^Bird»TP9tB 41

Articles For Sale 45

Hopaelwto Goods 51
•KUL
a goi(A rags,

D-E^^U-JC-a 
AROOK G u m r   
100% Ouarantsed 

ONLY 8344 
H ODaUvam  
813.16 Xenth 

19-Plaes BBDROCBC 
13-Place UVING ROOM 
U-Piaoa KITCHEN

—  —  
ElactriO' Rafrigarator 

TV Set and Oomb. Riuiga
— F-L-U-S -

Fm a Barvlca, Fraa .Sst Up. Free 
Dalivary,. Fras S tenga m  

Naeded Regardlass O f Tim e.
— P-L-U-S —  

FRBBOfSURANCB
When you make your purchase 
from  Albert’s, w e give you In writ-
ing, nopaym ents fii oaa 
ploym oni, iUneai 
strikes, etc.

THE PLACE? THE STORE? 
Albert’s ia a  big reliable U  year-old 
stom . Our good reputation ia 
guarantee o f aatiataction. Your 
m oney la prom ptly refunded U you 
can buy for lem  anywhere—and you 
get personal attention from  mem- 
hem o f the Albert famUy.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

OPEN Ni g h t s  t i l x , s  
Saturday to 6 p.m . Free parking 
in any parking lot. W e pay. No ob-
ligation!

ROaKVXL2JB-34 Grave It. 
heated two room fondihed spsrt- 
awat. TR MSN.

ROCKVnXB-̂ U raungtdii A va^. 
Largs n*wly radacoratad, tro 
room fumlidMd apartmant. Adults 
only, TR 84e»,

r o CRVEUUD GantrtUy l ^ a d ,  
•% room s, Mtohanatts 'diitsUe, 
bedroom , living rooln, o le  bath, 
^ipUanoea furnished, 9H 
month, newly decorated, M I 
91869.

oaae o f unem- 
a c c i d e n t s .

DUE TO MOVING must stU brand 
new merchandise below coat. 
Easy washing m ariilne tw o TV 
conscaes, three radios. MI 91486.

INK BARRELS for sale. Usable aa 
trash huroem. Call M I 93711.

SNOW BLOWERS, Arlena, Re<A 
Toro powerhandle and Bolena 18 
to S3 Inebea. Parts and servlca. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., IS Main 
S t M l 97958.

FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 
perlal. Excellent condition. 
8-8596.

^  I THREE ROOM furnished or unfur-
nished apartment with shower. 
Andover Center. FI 3-7641.

OVERHEAD lubrication equipment 
and acceiMoriea, 1% ton hydraulic 
Jack, an axle Jack, 3 battery 
chargera, 6 and 13 'volt; caah reg l9  
ter, electric tire changer, other 
sm all equipment. Ozxie’s Shell 
Station, 276 Main S t, Mancheater. 
MI 3-1372.

RCA ORTHOPHONK3 HI-FI port-1 
able record player, 17”  niU cq' 
portable TV one steam Iron. 1 
8-0617.   • /

WB8TINGHOUSE L u m drotn ^  
com pletely mconditioned', dskl: _ 
850. Must aeli aa we are piovlng. 
TeL MI 97789. /

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service AP Equipment, 
Center S t , MI 9-2052. '

THREE OIL drums, 60 gallona, 
three sets steel lege, piping to con-
nect.. Call M I 9-6784.

KENMORE COMBINATION oU 
burner and electric kitchen range, 
860. MI 90210.

SWAP SHOP—Skatea, boots, rub- 
hem, scout uniforms, dancing 
shoes swapped for sm all fee. 
Phone MI 9-6180, M I 9-1394, MI 
9-9250.

AND pap erh an g^ . 
workmanahip at rea-

PAO m N O
Good clean workmanahip

Snabla rates. SO yearn in Man- 
aster. Raymond Flake. MI 

9-9387.

GENERAL OFFICE Work—Duties 
consist o f typing, filing and tele-
phone, full or part-tim e. Hours 
flexible. Apply at the Thomas 
OoUa Co., 351 Broad S t

TV SERVICE

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany doom and windowa, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
Umantlc. HA 91196.

NOW IS THE time to have your 
Uteben remodeled, bathroom and 
recreation room . For free estimate 
call Jutraa A Son. M l 9-0279.

BIDWELL HOME improv(
Co. Altem tions, additlona, ga-
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget term s. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
a«109.

CARPENTRY repairs, roofing, rec 
room, aluminum siding, doors and 
windows. No Job too sm all. E xcel-
lent references. Ed Staaiak, PI 
2-7664.

NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Com -

mission o f Manchester, Connecti-
cut will hold a public hearing on 
Monday, February 6, 1661, at 8 
P.M. In the hearing room .of the 
Municipal Building to hear ^1 per-
sons claim ing to be affected by 
the establishing and altering o f the 
following proposed building lines 
and to hear and receive all evi-
dence o f land damages or land 
benefits:

To establish a 40’ building line 
on the southwesterly side o f Hart-
ford Road starting at a point on 
the east line o f property N /F  ^ d - 
win Bunco and extending easteHy 
156', more or less, to west line of 
property N /F  Smith.

To alter a 29’ building line to 
25’ building line, on the south idde 
o f Park Street, starting at a point 
on the east side of Chestnut Street 
and running eaaterly 477’, more or 
leaa, to the west line o f Ot{s S treet 

TOWN PLANNING 
COMMISSION 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Oialrm an 
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary

Manchester, Connecticut Janu- 
ary ,23, 1961.

Read Herald Advt.

Potterton’s all

EXTERIOR and Interior 
Ceilings reRniriied. Pape 
Wallpaper-hooka. Estimates .  
Fully covered ^  Insurance. Call 
Edward R . Pries, M l 91003.

since 1931. Pbone Ad 91537 
besi service.

for INTEBUOR PAINTINO, decorating, 
Uinga, tioora, paperfaanglng. 

Steaming ott wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too a m u . John Verfallle, Ml 
8-2S21.

Boildinff-ContractiBK 14
L A. DION, INC. Roofing, Biding, 
painting. Carpentry. AKemtiona 
and additlona. C eilin g. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn S t 
MI 3-4860.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and papgrhangliig. Wallpaper 
hooka. -Guaranteed workmanahip. 
Reaaonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUetier. MI 96326.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing Ltcensed and insuried. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, M l 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 97376.

EXPERIENCED elem entary school 
teacher will tutor children in read-
ing, arithm etic English, and 
Social Studies. XA 9-8908.

Roofing—Sidinfi: 16

SECOND m ortgages arranged with 
friendly and confidential service. 
W rite Friendly M ortgage Service, 
P.O. Box 43, Mancheatw.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built iq> roofa, gutter and conduc-
tor w ork; roof chim ney repalm. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2314; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8828

COUGHLIN ROOFING Oo. — AU 
types of roofs and roof repalrlz 
specializing in Twenty Year Bond-
ed Roofa. Call Ml 97767.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING— Specialising m palring 
roofa of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chim neys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
yearn’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI S-SS61, M I 3-0768.

Heating and Plambing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — m- 
modeling InstailaUons. repaim . 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex-
perience. 24-hour aerylce. Cal) 
Earl' VanCamp, Idl 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

r a d i o -t v  r e p a i r s , any make -  
cam , ampUflem, pbonographa and 
changem. O ver 47 yearn total ax- 
perlencs. 60 daya guarantee oo.sU  
work. Potterton’s. M l 94687.

MORTENBEN TV Spedallasd BOA 
tSlSViStOD, SSTVlCS. M l 9-M O.

PHILOO RECOMMENDED Berries 
on Hl-Fl’s, radios, trisvlslons, s lfo  
guaranteed scrvles on all oEbist 
makes. Shop oub sp eclsl do-lt- 
yourself department featuring dis-
count prices. Open evenings and 
laturdaya. BawUta lasetR M oa 
l a r v ^  186 Sehoel S t , Mabchaa- 
tar. l a  91199 o t 3A  A im .

terlor painting. 
Papethanglng, 

latlmates given.

DEPENDABLE woman wanted for 
babyaltUng and doing dishes, 1 :20- 
4:10 p.m ., 81 I>er' hour. Refer-
ences. Own transportation neces-
sary. M I 9-3381.

THREE WOMBIN, three evenings a 
week, 830 com m ission, car neces- 
aary. F or Interview appointment 
call M I 9-3883 to start work by 
Feb. IS.

SCHOOL BUS drivem for M anche9 
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m ., 
3-3:30 p.m . Call M I 93414.

Electrical Services 22

Private Instructions 28

m a i n t e n a n c e  man for amall 
convalescent hom e. Referencee re-
quired. Box T, Herald.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

GOODYEAR TffiE  AND 
RUBBER COMPANY 

Tab Machine Operator
Ebcperlenced In 303-c(fllator-aorter 

and reproducer mtemtion. Excel-
lent future. AIL benefits. Salary 
open. Call M r. K elln er, BU 0-3434, 
for appointm ent

MORTGAGE MONEY from  81.000- 
850,000. New low rates oh second 
m ortgages to consolidate your billa 
or to make home repalra. E a n  
repayment plan. Fast service. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St. MI 3-5139. 
Call any time.

ARE YOU pressed for caah? We 
have ae<;ond mortgage '  money 
available.. No appraleai fee Call 
M l 8-6195.

Business Opportunities 32

RESTAURANT
Groesing 8100,000 yearly. Can be 

irice. Exclusivebought at right 
with tills office, 
call

J. D. REALTY

Or appointment

470 Main St. 3-5129

Help W anM — Female 35
OONNBCnqUT registered R.N , or 
L.P.N . for 11-7 shift four nights per 
week In convalescent home. Tel. 
R ockville TR 5-4391

WE ARB LOOKING.for a capable 
woman to be trained as assistant 
store m anager. This is an exed  
lent opportunity with a  progrea- 
rive com pany. Stom skperienoe 
neceaaary. A i^ y  199 daily at 
Pilgrim  MlUa, 177 Hartford Rd 
(form er Chepey B all).

BOOKKSBPBR--Gpenlng tOr girt 
with bookkeaplag experience or 
background fuU or part-tima. 
Houm flexibis. A m ly at tha 
Thom as CoUa <fo, 351 Broad S t

WA1TRB88. aj^erianced, for  hlgtt- 
d a fs  dinlaar ra on , (nU or p a it- 
Mma. Exodlartt aanringa. ObU 
W t1H fai^%  Q U dM one 9W 0I.

Help Wanted—Male 36

capal
o f working 45 houm weekly, ateady 
year 'round work, 8100 to start 
plus expenses. Man selected to 
service established Fuller Brush 
cuatomem. M I 9-0000 for interview 
appointment.

STORM WINDOWS and doom, 
A lcoa Aluminum, m id-winter sale. 
Priced from  86.95. Master-BUt ci 
Hartford. CaU JA 3-4269.

Building Materiah 47
CLEAN, USE3J lum ber for ade, 
sorted alsea, hardwood fii 
window sash and doom . com deto 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes anq soil 
pipes, (jpen'̂  dally S;80 t i l l /  dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Ctaoman /  Houae 
W reckii^, yard at S tock ,Place Off 
North Main St Call M^ 9-2892.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

O ilin g  Tile .................  8-005 Sq. Ft
8’ Pine P an elin g ........... 10c Sq. Ft.
Western Fram ing,

T ru ck load s............... 865 Per M'
O d a r  Shakes ................  89 Per .Sq.
% ”  Birch Plsrwood . . . .  48c Sq. F t
Insulation ........ ............ 885 Per M’
Dutch Doors .............  8^.65 Each
1x10”  Sheathing ........... 886 Per X
P ly sco rd ............. From  878 Per X
E xotic Preflnlahed Wall

Panelings . .  From  16c 6q. Ft. 
CASH ’N CIARRY 

We are now manufacturing wall 
panels and trumes.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC
381 State St., North Haven, Conn. 

CHestnut 8-2147

MECHANIC FOR fleet w ork full 6 
day week, good rate tor right 
man. Call M I 3-2414.

RETIRED MAN desiring good 
hom e for maintenance and 
groundskeeper work. Salary plus 
room  and board. Call WillimanUc, 
GLadstone 99503.

A p a rtE w n ti—4 n i l s —  
lU M lM N ltB 63

ITRST floor, flva room 
•r— •naht, buUt-ln ovaii and 
n ^ ,  tm . Ml 1-3578. _ _ _ _ _

KANCHB8TER -M a in  St, -  Two 
room  apartment, tile hath, heat, 
hot w ater furmahed or unfur- 
nlahsd. MI 3-3333,

t h r e e  R(X)M  apartment unfur-
nished, ^ v a t s  entrance, garage, 
oil heat. 875. AvallaMs Peb. L  
Bo k  R , Herald.

NEWMAN STREET—3rd floor, B 
room  flat, newly palntad, '  new 
Unotoum, Uteben and panfary, gaa 
heat, v i .  MI 98U6.

RCXacVTUJD— 4-roora apartment, 
led.' automatic

waaher, (roAge, 
irlvate emrancea, TR 91903, TR

MANCHBSTER-Bolton Town U n » -  
4 large room s, 8115 per month, 
heat, hot water, stove and refrig-
erator. A- oleasant place to live. 
Shown by appointment. M I 3-6088.

n V E  R(X>MS with aunporch. Main 
St. location, aecond floor, heat and 
hot water Included, two bsdroom s, 

GLENWOOD g a s  range, elrculat- <95 per month. M l 9-8808.________

ROOM duplex, remodeled; 
ttw , ReeaonaUe. M I 99840 after choice neighborhood,

I ready for occupancy, Feb. 5. 890. 
References required. MI 9-6637.Im -

parking spade available. Call MI 
4-0375 after 6,________________

FIVE R(X)M  flat, fim t floor. 30 
LUley St., centrally located, 
adults otdy. Inquire at 32 LUley 
S t_______________

TWO ROOMS and bath, fim t floor, 
near South Main, 840 m onth.. MI 
90748. Can he seen.after 4:80.

SO”  KENMORE GAS 
ceUent condition 
8-1651.

2 :

Wanted— T̂o Buy

55: SOUTH END—Small 4 room heat- 
ed ^;>artment with private en-
trance. AU utilities furnished plus 

re and refrigerator, $75 month- 
ill M I 93428, evenings only.58

range ai 
ly. Call

WE BUY, SE L L /or trade t i t i i i l i  ‘ ^ t i E

coins, old d ^  and guns, hobby Square. Call M r, Keith, MI 9-6191.

tticcO T ten teO T ^ le  85 MAIN ST.—First floor, two 
™ ro R6P*lr_Sem ce, | po<,nis, stove and refrigerator, 860 

a month. Available Feb. 1. Call 
M I 3-2785 before 5 p.m .

coUectlona,  ̂
estates. 
T alcott Conn. Tel. MI 97449.

boat 15 foot and I 
Cau M I 8-4882 evenlnga.

WA -Used office furniture in

FOUR ROOM flat avaUable Feb. 
1, with or without garage. Inquire 
310 Spruce . M I 8-8010.

serviceable condition, <Irok, ^
iv e l chair, typewriter, i
Iter table, letter file, CaU Jack 

M l 9-5303.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FURNISHED room , one 
minute from  Matai St. U ght house- 
keeping, woman only. M l 97959.

FURNISHED room s, com plete Ught 
housekeeping .faculties. Centrally 
located. ChUdren accepted—lim it-
ed. Mm. Dorsey, 14 Arch Bt., | 
Manchester.

PARTIALLY furnished heated 
room  tor rent, near churcbea and 
bus line. Woman preferred. CaU

m unfurnished 
apartment, flm t floor, 865. MI 
9-4265. ___________________________

iroU R  ROOM,* grotind floor, heated 
Apartment, near Main Street. 
AvaUable February 1. Call after 
5, M I 91919.______________________

FOR RENT—T h ree'large rooms, 
kitchenette, hattu porch, free 
parking, 8M.50. 'n ie  Royal Store, 
7 Park St., RockvlUe. After houm 
TR  97186 or TR 6-4534.

I apartment, heat 
and hot w ater, cloee to Main St. 
Suitable for two.' Can M I 97300 be-
tween 4-8.

^  4% ROOM PLAT, second floor, 880,
8-5177. oU h eat M I 95694.

LARGE ATTRACnVB room  near 
bath, private entrance, gentleman 
or lady with -good reference. 211 
Om reh S t

Business Locations 
For Rent

office. 100%  Main S t 
Marlow’s 867 Msln S t

W ELL HEATED room  near bath 
and shower, hot water, parking, 
private entrance. 101 Chestnut S t

STORE FOR rent on Spruce —  
Reasonable and parking bi the 
rear. CaU BQ 98C19. SK Spruoc 

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, I ^

MV*rhartll^oSf“’l3 'irL 6 ? a vion .
° “ * I M eal tor women’s or men’s cloth-

ing, (by  cleaning, appliances, 6 
and 10, beauty aalon, florist, auto-
m atic lAund^. etc. sQ 9-5239. 9-5.

OFFICE FOR RENT, Ideal location 
for any business. Reasonable rent. 
CaU m  9-6205 after 3 p.m.

Diamonds—Watchesh-̂
< Jewelry * 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re-
pairs, adjusts watches Axpertly. 
Reasonable prices. O ^  Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thumday eve-
nings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE wood two year sea- 
8<med hardwood, 810 a  load deUv- 
ered. Grantland Nursery ‘ and 
Landscape. MI 8-0669.

6-4738.

ATTRACTIVE quiet room  for gen-
tleman, next to shower, second 
floor, free parking. MI 9-8854.

Apartments— Flats— . 
Tenements

FIVE ROOM heated, beautifully | 
decorated apartment at 'Center. 
Adults only. Call BQ 9-9287.

RCXKVILLE—4 room  apartment 
(ximpletely furnished, automatic 
waaher, garage,, tw o separate

CaU at 169 Maple Street

Houses For Rent

IN MANCHESTER—8 room duplex 
avaUable now, 8100 monthly, Ref- 
erencea required. AUc« Clampet, 
Realtor, BH 0-4548, BQ 97857.

DRY OAK W(X)D cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, 810 per load de- 

[ 9W86,

9 ^ 2  T R  W m other with
private entrances. TR 97902, TR| ^ne chUd to ehareU rge horns with

same. Residential area. Wonder-

Uvered. P I :

SCHOOL BUB drivem  for  Bfanchea- 
ter and Vernon, T:80-8;30 a.m ., 
2-3:30 p.m . Call BQ 93414.

Household Goods

Sslesmen Wanted 36-A

RECESSION PROOF 
Busbteas expansion created by 

recession makes avaUable tw o full-
tim e openings in Natlenali organ-
isation. Progressive man can quali-
fy  for managem ent opportunity. 
High com m ission 
bonuses guaranteed, 
gar; Box V, c /o  Herald.

plus liberal 
'Write Bfana-

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

REAL ESTATE salesperson for 
new home sales to  staff model 
hom e. Hourly rate plus commis- 
elon. W rite Box U, M ra ld .

BUDERLY COUPLE to Uve in, wUe 
for m otel, husband for  malntk- 
n in es and groundskeeper. Salam  
ulus rwnn a i^  board. CAU vnili- 
n a a t l^ U d s te n a  HOOA

SitBBtiOBS W E B ted—
Fanali

m O lO M a B Y  tha hour' In your

o t  Sa w  ^ * ^  * ” “ *̂ * °* * ‘

Three Rooms o f Furniture

FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $888

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing com idete bedroom , 

com plete Uvlng room  and kltehen 
decorator furniture from  model dte-

Slay home. We wUl give you free 
elivery and tho storaga op to one 

year,
N O R M A N ' S

448 HARTFORD ROAD 
Before you buy furaltura 

wkem^-shop at Norman’s.

MAPLE KITCHEN set, excellent 
condition, autom atic washer, Cosen 
baby furniture, clothes hamper. 
aU good (wndition. Reasonabla. 
Cau MI 94396.

TORO SNOW Bound wrirar hapdU
at naw low B1I09. Bel9pi 
’modal. Marlow’s,
BQ 95331.

DELUXE bcODEL 
rang*, cost_W0 new, asking >160. 
ito E o ig sn j^ iw  and e h a ^ y T ^ .'^

ROCKVILLE — sea us for yn irl 
apartm ent! 3% room s, heat, ap-[ 
im ancaa,!parklng. 890 m <»tbly: S% 
room s tumishsdi |l0O-|tilB mcxith- 
ly . R lsley Realty Company, BO 
9 4 ^ ,  TR  91166.___________

THREE ROOiM heated apartm ant,! 
946 W. Bilatal. BO 96239. 96 .

-V
TWO ROOBtS, heat and hot w ater,! 
parking. Tel. B|D 8-2068.

THREE room  apartment with heat, I 
hot w ater and appUances, first 
floor. J . D . Realty, 470 Btain 8 t.,j 
BO 8-5129. _____________

BIANCHB8TER-4 room  fumlAhedl 
apartment, lieat, hot 'r o te r ^ g a - 
rage, woitilng couple. BO 8-603S or I 
BO 96668.

BEDR(X)M  AND kitchen fu iniiliad 
for two adults, including gas, alac- 
tricity, private bath, heat, a n d ^  
water. CaU BO 97686 or BO 9-4887.

TWO R(X>M furnished apartiAant,

fill opportunity for right person. 
Reasonable. MI 8-6680.

SEPTIC TANKS
P L U e C E B r S E W E R S

Maohlit Claa ia i
Septic Tanke, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unee Ias<BBed--Oeilsr Water- 
proelliig'̂ Doiie.

McK i n n e y  BROS.
5 « w « r c i9 «  D ifp o s a l C o .
1S0-IS2 Peart 8 fc -4 )0  ••SSOS

beat, hot water, 
p^Xarlow's, 86

BKVBM ROOM S^ 
l i ^  p a r t ^ . BP

ivate bath. Ap- 
Bdain St.

In dui^sx, 
191016.

aSN E R A L  tlBNTAL a ftn ey . J . 
laa lty . 470 Mam Btraat,

TBRSE (o n d ^  rooms 
t o f .  M l M 61*.

#  S m e  T A N K S
CLEANED and lOfSTAIXED

•  S E W E R S
BIAOHINB CLEANED

•  IN S T A L L A tlO N  
S P E C IA U S T

Tc w i m A GcmtiY 
DRAINAREGO.

M i^ 4 l4 S  :

. u

MANCHESTER EVENING HEBALU, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 18.81

House* For R ent'  65]
BBVBN-MmS ROOM, two-hath >18,900

HoliMM iFor Silo 72

henM,,sxoeUant. toeatlon. Garaga,| hsdrosm s. slea lot. trossi «a  
large lawn, swimming pool. BO] ly  loested. Carlton W, Huti 
93tK. •• r—  ̂ Bdl 0-6182.

SEVEN rbom Oelonlal, 4
etattml-

:chlns,

OLABTONBURY — S
randh, 27 foot living 
ftm p M es,_^ u ^ e , tISO.per month.

room

BtBdford 8-9801, evenings BfBd-| 
ford  S-9608.

Buainess Property For S«le»701
COLCHESTER CENTER—̂FOundry 

for sale. Land, building and equte- 
ment. Established bustness. F i-
nancing available. Call Broker MI 
S-1898.

bedroem I Al e x a n d e r  lltT.-''Oolo»riiij 
with attached garage, S large 

t baths  room s, 1%

with
.  _____  had-

I plus lavatory off 
duilng room , fire-

p lace. in Uvln* room  and knotty 
pine rec room , patio with awnlngi 
large shaded Jea With utility 
and fireplace. Robert Wolverten 
Broker, MI 91914.

Ho u b m Po t  8*1# 72
ROUTE S—Andovar. This beautiful 
and dpsolous 7 room  ISoUywood 
type ranch has avsrything for 
comfortahte and relaxed liv in g . 
Located on well • landscaped 
gnxinds with 2-car. gkm ge am e- 
ilte  drive, largo jw vered patio, and 
many other deslm ble featurea. 
Priced well below vslue at >39,800 
—only »,a00  down to qualified per-
son. Leu Lsvsaque, realty consult- 

. w nim i ‘  --------

ARE YOU oonaldsring selling your 
  b k fio l OiU us tor pemonaUsed 

Joaeph ReSNtto, broker, 
190t0>.

ant. nantic, ACademy 8-9000.

>18,900—LARGE 6 room  ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storm s, at-
tached garage. >2,900 assumes 
4% %  m ortgage, >90.85 monthly. 
Carlton W, H iltidilu. BQ 9-8I82. -

THREE B ZONE late with city 
water. Union St. Blancbrster. 
>2.600 ssch . BQ 94495.

fireplace, garage, trees, M autuui 
condition. Only >18,900. Carlton W,
Hutchins, BQ I

F arm  an d L,and F a r  Rain 7 1 ! BIANCHESTER — Builder's garm ana Lana ror paie 7 i wau-wsu caroet.
POULTRY FARM, 473 Keeney St;, I fireplace, garage, trees, beautiful 
for sale or rent, 20 acres, all 
equipped. Easy terms. Can owner,
CH 2-7280 evenlnga.

..Jfousea For Sale 721
PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 

with 4 bedroom s, 1% M ths. larxe, 
living room with flreplsca. hot | M ^C H E STE R —North 
water heat one-esr garage 3y 
appointment only, Philbrick Agen. 
cy, BQ 9-6464

BtANCHESTER-4 bedroom  Co-
lonial, 1% baths, dining room , go- 

tool shed. Beautiful,

WOODED "A ”  ZONE lot on HUUard 
Bt. with aU utilities. Also have 760 
feet of “ B ”  sone property on North 
Main St. ” AA”  lot in RocUedge 
where you can make a tremendous 
saving. F or these and other par-
cels o f land, call T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor, kt IH  91877.

rage garage 
deep’ lot. Belflora 
3-5131

Agency, BG CHOICE AA zone lot with magni- 
flcent view. Reasonable. BH 9-8524.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room] 
ranch. 9  fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
3-csr garaga. large kitchen with  ̂
built-in oven and range, form al | 
dining Rum . Ixit 100x300. >30,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9S464.

Elm  St. 
>600 down to purchase well kept 6 
nxHn older home, S bedroom s, 
m odem  hath and kltchan, large 
secluded let. bus nearby, <ml: 
$14,900. Evenings Mr. Boles, 
9-9858. Warren B. 
tor, BO 8-1108.

. 5 a
Howland, Real-

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 8 room 
home. 3 baths, fireplace^ braeze- 
way, double garage, 2% - acres 
tillable, outskirte. Carl ten W. 
Hutchins BG 9-5182.

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch, 
m odem  kitchen, 3 bedroom s, large
living room  with fireplace, dining _________________
room , m ar porch, garage, >14,900. BIANCHESTEH — Custom Cape, 
PhUbrick Agency, BG 9-8464. | center entrance, fireplace, loyriy

yard, garage, one block to bue. 
Belflore Agency, hG 8-5121,>12,600—SIX room cape, full base 

ment, combination windows snd, 
doom , ameslta drive, shade trees, >12,500—6 ROOM Cape, n ice condl- 
90 days ocmipaney. Btsrion B. Mon, wooded lot, nesr bus, school, 
R obertsiu. Broker. BG 95063, shopping, 4Vi% mortgage, >84

------------------------- ----------------;-------------  ̂ monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, BG
•6 ELWOOD ROAD—Oolonlai, large 9-5132.
living room  fireplace, form al din -, -------------------------------------------
Ing room , cabinet kitchen w ith!FO R TITO MOS’T for your housing

dollar, be sure to see this charm-
ing 7 room  Ctdoniol on Perkins 
S t This home was designed for 
com fortable living and f i^ t  In 
fine home area. Asking imder 
>20,000. For Information call The 
Jarvis Realty Co., BG 8-4112, BG 
9-1200, BG 8-7847, PI 2-8811.

dishwasher, 8 bedroonu, VA baths, | 
landscaped lot 80x200, BIkrion E.
Robertson, Broker. BG 8-5953.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvlUe, >18,. I 
MO. I  room  ranch, targe living 
room , cabinet kitchen, 3 be<P 
room s, 1H %  m ortgage can be| 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson,
Broker, BG 8-5958.

XANOBBSTER -  New 8 (twin- 
sised) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
w alls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceram te bath. Full basement, ga-
rage. Builder BG 3-4880.

8DC ROOM Cape, fireplace, 8 bed-
room s, 1% baths, enclosed porch, I BUILDER SAYS “ sell”  and we

LET’S BIAKE MOM glad by buy-
ing her this charm ing 6 room 
Cape, full dorm er, and Ite baths 
on Ardmore Road. Even your car 
w ill be happy in the large garage. 
Priced to sell at $16,500. Call The 
Jarvis Realty Co., 283 E. Center 
St.. BG 3-4112.

Lot* For Sale 73

Suburban For Sale 75
TO 8BTTUB estate —reasouably 
priced 5 room  house, main high-
way, threa acres of land, newly 
dsc(>mted, new heating system 
Gall BG 8-2785 week days.

L e^ l Notice

W u ite^ jU a l EMate 77

aervlea.
Phone a c

WISH SOBQBONB to handl* your 
m ai osuteT CaU me at BG 9-0890 
for prompt aiid courteous service 
Joeepb Barth, Broker. x

IF  YOU ARE considering sdUng 
your home, please call us. We buy 
and sell. J. O. Realty, 470 BIsid 
St., BG S-6129. CteU any time.

ARE YOU having troulda selling 
your property? Sell It d l ^ .  Have
ready cakh waiting. 
8-519

BG
I

Legal Notice

PAGE

Legal Notice

_ . 
certain real ilitati 
acrlbed In aald

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
at Maactiaatar, within end for, the 
Dtatrlct of Haneheater, on the 34th day 
of January, A.D. IMl.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judsa.
Eatata ot John Henry Baekett ot Man- 

cheater in aald diitrlct, a minor.
Upon application ot L, Audrey Knofla, 

 uardlan, pray,ins tor authority to leU 
itate pertlcularly do- 
application on file. It la

----------------  JThat laid application
heard and determined at tnv Probate 
office In Mancheater in aald Diatrict. on 
the Snd day of February. A. O. 1961. at 
ten o'clock In the forenotm, and that 
notice be riven to all persona Interested 
In aald estate of the pendency of saM 
application and the time and place of 
hearins thereon, by puhllahtns a copy 
of this order in some newspaper havlns 
a circulation'In Said- dlstrlcl, at lean 
five daya before the day of said hear-
ins, to appear If they see (»use at said 
time Slid place and he heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court 

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

R o c k v i U e - V  e r n o n

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Msneheater, within and tor the 
Diatrict of Mancheater, on the 33rd day 
of January, 1961.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate ot Robert D. Walker late of 

Manchester. In said Diatrict, deceased.
The executor u /w  ot Mildred Walker 

Anderson, deceased executrix u/w of 
Robert D. Walker having exhibited aald 
deceaaed executrix's adrainlatration ac-
count with aald estate to this Court for 
allowance, and application having been 
made for the appointment of an ad- 
minlatralor d.b.n., c .ta . ot said es-
tate. It Is

ORDERED; That the 1st day ot 
February. 1961, at ten o'clock toreni

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 34th day 
of January, 1961.

Present, Hon. John J. Wattett. Judge.
Estate of Katherine Suchy. late of 

Mancheater, In said District deceased
The administrator having exhibited 

hie BdmlnlstraUon account with said 
estate to this Court for. allowance. It Is 
_(}RDERED; That the Ird day ot 
February, 1961, at eleven o'clock fore-
noon. at the Probata Office In the Mu-
nicipal Bulldinr   —
and the sa m e___
on the allowance 
tion account with said eitate, ascertain-
ment of heirs add order of distribution, 
and this Court directs that notice of 
Uie time and place aaeign^ tor aald 
hearing be given to all persona known 
to be intereeted therein to appear and 
be beard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newajuper hav-
ing a circulation In said Diatrict, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing,

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judgs.

s-ronaia uince in the Mu- 
ng in said Mancheater, be 
I la assigned for a bearing 
ranee of said admlnistra-

B lakeC ase  
Stays Open

Mardi Gras Set 
By St. Bridget’s

A  M ardi Gras dinner and dance 
w ill be sponsored by St. Bridget’s 
Rosary Society on Saturday, Feb 
4 at ths K ofC Home. Dinner w ill 
be served at 8 p.m.

Tony . C B right’a orchestra  will 
provide music for  dancing until 1 
a.m.

Mm. John Ryan, 98 Oliver Rd., 
and Mrs. Louis RossiUiO, 10 Bol-
ton St., are co-chairm en o f the din-
ner-dance. They 'wiU be assisted 
by Mrs. Thomas McKeough, Mrs. 
Fredsrick L. Mahoney, and Mrs. 
James Coyle.

The case o f  a drowning In the 
Snlpsic Lstke last June w ill stay 
open Indefinitely for any new evi-
dence on whether the cause was 
accidental or crim inal.

This was the ruling today o f Tol-
land County Coroner Bernard J. 
Ackerm an after an inquest Into the 
death o f 7-yeaf-old M ark W . Blake 
o f Windermere Ave., Ellington, 
who (Irowned while boating with 
hie mother and brother June 25.

The coroner said he was "unable 
to determine whether the death . ,  
was caused by the homicidal crim -
inal act o f any other person or 
peraone, or accidentally."

The Inquest was held, Ackerman 
said, because there was reason to 
suspect that the death was caused 
by the "crim inal act, omission, or 
carelessness o f another or othem " 

He aald an autopsy by Dr. Rich-
ard D. Otis, a certified pathologist, 
perform ed at ' H artford Hospital, 
disclosed that the cause <A death 
was drowning. - ^

"From  all the evidence submitted 
up to the date o f this finding," A ck-
erman aald, "a fter autopsy, state 
police Investigation, psychiatric in- 
quiry and inquest, I  am imable to 
determine whether the death , 
was caused by . . .  crim inal act 
or accidentally.”

He said the file would remain

opeii "so that if  newly dlsoeverod 
relevant and material evldanee 
•hould appear, the Inquest may be 
resumed."

The youngster drowned when the 
boat allegedly capsized. M zrk’z 
brother, Brian, 11, swam aShore 
and a Boy Scout, Frederick Lud-
wig, 13, rescued Mm. Charles 
Blake, the mother, and re-vlved her 
with mouth-to-mouth respim tion.

Skin divem, police and firemen 
searched Snipsic Lake for  many 
days in the e ffort to locate M ark's 
body. The tw o aurvlvom were hos-
pitalized In RockvlUe for  a  time 
after the incident.

Income Tax Talks 
Offes^ at MHS

H eb r o n

Watkins Garage 
Destroyed by Fire

de-A  fire of, unknown origin 
strayed a thAe-staU gar con-
taining tw o antique cars at the 
Paul W atkins farm  on Jones St. at 
9:35 last n igh t

Besides the cam, a tractor, hay- 
loader, and other equipment in the 
garage were lo s t No estimate b f 
damage haa been made by 
owner. _—

The fire was out o f control 
when firemen arrived, but they 
managed to keep It from  spread-
ing to the Watklna house, which 
was not damaged. The Hebron 
fire department w m  aŝ e||)ted by

Three free lectures tneeiM  
taxes wUl be offered by the Adult 
Evening School at Btancheetas 
High School from  7 to 9 p jn . Feb. 
1, 8, and 15.

Persons interssted la  roglater* 
Ing^should caU Itewis Piper, pro-
gram director, at the high school 
tonight or tom orrow between 7 And

OiT'Feb. 'l ,  Adam Bhodea, eertl- 
fled public acoopntant, w ill discuss 
tax deductions. Edward Kraacnios, 

member o f Shesmon-Hammlll. 
w ill 'discuss stocks and bond9 W  
they relate to Income taxes on Feb. 
8. 'i'he m echanics o f flUing out tax 
form s w ill he the subject o f tho 
Feb, 18 lecture, by M artin H off-
man, an Internal Revenue agent 
from  Hartford.

Reardon Speaker 
For Credit Union

Police Chief Jkmes Reardon .wlU 
be one o f several speakers tom or-
row night at a  dinner dance cele-
brating the flm t anniversary o f tho 
Town Employes Credit Union.

The dinner w ill start at «:S0 
p.m. at the Elks Hpme on BISseU. 
St. .

FoUowing it them w ill be an alec- 
tlon o f officers, and the presenta-

firemen from  Am ston, Colchester tion o f dividends o f three per cent 
and M arlborough. [t<> the 167 members.

ruary, 1961, at ten o clock forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipil 

Mancheater. be 'and
aalgned for a hearing on 
of aald deceaaed axeCn- 

traUon account with aald

Building In aald 
the aame ia aaalgne 
the allowanife of aa
trlx’a adminlatraUon _ ^  _ ___
eatata and aald application, and thia 
Court dIrecta that notice ot the time 
and place aaalgned for aald bearing be 
riven to all persona known to be tn- 
fereated therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlahing a <x>py of thIa 
order in aome newapaper haying a cir-
culation In said District at least five 
days before the day ot aald hearing, and 
ov mailing on or before January 24th, 
1961. by certified mall, a copy of this 
order to Clarence H. Anderaon. executor 
u /w  Mildred Walker Anderaon, c /o  
Herman 'Yules. Attorney, 647 Main SL, 
Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

garage, lot 76x160, assumable j 
1H %  m o rta g e  immediate occu-
pancy. Marion XS. Robertson, brek- 
 r.; BG 98958.

MANCHESTER—5 room  home, full j 
price $9,500. 8 and 6 duplex, cen-
tral, >18,600. New homes— capes I 
and ranches, >12,490, >390 down.] 
M any m ore from  $4,500 up. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtora, BG 3-8930 BG 9-5524.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
fam ily room , modern kitchen, 3 
bedroom s, rec room , garage. Good 
lot w ith trees. One block to 
 cbools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
PhU M ck Agency, BG 9-8484.

are trying. For the housing buy of 
1961 see this 6 room garrison co-
lonial with IH  tiled baths. Close 
to Parkade Stop and Shop, and 
new Catholic High School. For 
m ore information call Mr. Werb- 
ner, The Jarvla Realty Co,, BG 
3-4112, BG 3-7847.

MANCHE8TBR -  Colonial, 6 spa- 
eloua room s, large living room 
with fireplace, fam ily else tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
iBzga lot MX390, >18.900. PhUbrick 
Agency, BG 9 ^ . __________

•H ROOM s p u r  level, two yearn 
(rid, 1% bathe, nice location. Call 
D lecoe Agency, BG 9-0626.

C0L0N|AI5, CAPES,

RANCHES
We have a fin# aelectlon of 

homee, all priced below market. 
Pleaee feel free to call. We WiU 
make all arrangements. There Is a 
hom e to fit any fxicketbook and

J. D. REALTY

STORAGE aplenty in this Jewel of 
a raiich home in Jarvis Acres. 
M ore living space than you would 
ever dream possible at the price. 
Attached garage and full base-
ment. Reduced >1,500 for quick 
 ale to >17,000. Call Mm. Megoni- 
gle, The Jarvis Realty Co., BG 
3-4112, P I 2-8311.

IF  YOU HAVE been "H om e”  hunt- 
ing, you’ll have bagged your lim it 
with this one. A ” wife-isaver”  
ranch on Bates Road near Park-
ade and schools. Built-in O.E. 
range and oven. Full basement. 
Attached garage. Aluminum 
storm s snd .awnings. Available 
now at >19,500. To inspect caU Mr. 
Werbner, The Jarvla Realty Co;, 
M I 8-4112. C

MANCHESTER —Two exceptional 
Capes, one at >14,500-^he other at 
$15,800. Another exceUent <»e with 
1% baths at $16,000. AU wUI take 
g ^  m ortgages. Four additional 

!S In B um '

470 Main St. MI 3-5129
 PIC AND SPAN S bedroom  ranch, 
fu ll basem ent, kitchen built-lns, 
large yard. Thlg home awaits your 
Inspection. D iscoe Agency, BG! 
9-0626.

Capes In Blanehester vicinity con-
sisting o f five finished room s each 
and requiring less than $400 down 
payment.. F or any of these good 
buys and many m om  unadver-
tised listings, call the E lsie M eyer 
Agency, realtora, BG 9-6524, “
3-6930.

IN AND AROUND 
MANCHESTER

Reduced and Sensibly Priced a t

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
Dietrict of Mancheater, on the 33rd day 
ot January, A.D. 1961.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judze. 
Estate of Anna E. Anderaon of Man-

cheater in said dietrict an Incapable 
peraon.

Upon application of The Conneetteut 
Bank and Tnut Company, conaervator 
prayinc for authority to sell and con-
vey any and all Interest which said 
Incapable had or may have in and to 
that certain plwe or parcel of land 
with buildlnzs thereon, altuated on 
Maple Street in said Manchester as by 
said application more fully appears, 
la

ORDERED; That the forecoins ap-
plication of heard and determined at 
the Probata office In Manchester 
said Diatrict,. on the 6th day ol Feb- 
ruary. A.D. 1961, at eleven o'clock tn 
the forenoon, and that noUca be siven 
to all persona Interested In said eatata 
ot the pendency of said application and 
ths time and place of hearins thereon, 
by pubUahlns a copy of this order in 
some newspaper havins a ctrculaUon 
in said district, at least five daya be-
fore the day ot said hearins, to ap-
pear if they tee cause at aald time and 
place and be heard relaUve thereto, and 
make return to this court, and 
matUnf
by eertl___ __ .
to Commissioner ____ ____
Connecticut, State Office Bulldlns, 
Hartford, Conn.

_________ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judse.

UMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District ot Mancheater, on the S3rd day 
of January, 1961.

Preaent, Bon. John J. Wallett, Judse. 
Eiatate of Sarah L, Culver,, late ot 

Mancheater tn said Diatrict, deceased.
On (noUon ot Edwin L. (Culver ot 

said Manchester, executor.
ORDERED; T h at six months from 

the 33rd day of January, 1961, be and 
the same are limited and allowed tor 
the creditors within which to brlns in 
their elalraa asainat said estate, and 
 aid axecutor ia directed to rive public 
notlca to the creditors to nrins

IKnf on or before January 34, 1161, 
•rltfled mail, a < ^ y  of this order 
ommtasloner of Welfare, State ot

their clalma within said time allowed by 
pubUahlns a copy of this order in some 
newapaper havlns a (drcuIaUon in aald

ATTRAfTITVE CAPE CX)D, 6 large I $ 8,500—Older 7 room  hom e, new 
room s rind garage, screened patio, - heat, $1,000 under bank apprals- 
1% tiled baths,' finished basement, al.
com bination Windows, am esite $10,409-4 bedroom  ranch, 2 acres, 
drive, desirable location, well $11,200—Neat 4 room  ranch, over-
landscaped. Call between 9-2 days, sized g x n g e .
9 9  nights. Owner asking $17,900. $12,500—4 and Jt unfinished
BG 3-6504.

LISTINGS
Have never been m ore plrintlful 

The tim e to buy is. now, before the 
traditional spring price rise. We can $14,600—Very clean

c»pe,
condition, 
older home.

Imnillculate 
$12,900—6 room 

acres.
$18,500—Jarvis built cape, 

double A  sone lot.
7 room

arrange second mortgage money 
In reasonable amounts if you are 
rihOrt on down payment. No place-
ment fee. I

THE
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

 DC ROOM Copol excellent condi-
tion, sepeened porch, large 
lot. <% %  asmimable mortgage. 
Call BG 95346.

ItANGHBSTBR—HUUard St. One- 
story 4 room house com pletely 
overhauled. Including new cabinet 
kitchen. Good as new. $10,900. 
Jam es O. Dowling, AG 9-8816, BG 
97877.

SOUTH WINDSOR —>02 Graham 
Road. One year old, 8% 
ranch, attached garage, large lot, 
Immediate occupancy. Ideal home 
fo r  couple dr sm all fainllya FHA 

^m ortgage possible with a. $ 1 .^  
down payment. Florence Realty, 
BG 94836.

APPEALING 6 room  Cape, M l 
dorm er, dining roo” ». "ip® 3?”  
Call D iscoe Agency, BG 9-0628,

>13,076—Spe room older borne, 
aluminum combinations, oil nest, 
3-car garags. near to school, shop-
ping and bus line. 
cupancy. Marion B . Robertson, 
broker. BG 8-6963.  

home, 2 acres,
>18,900—4-4 duplex, 

gage.
$17,900—2 com pletely delux« 6 room 

ranches, large lots 
$17,600—Large 8 room cape, 3-fam- 

Uy potential.' Route 9, business 
zone.

$20,900—New large 7 room  cape. 3 
full bathe, attached garage. 

$38,800—Large deluxe 6 room  ranch 
plus separate 3tri room  apart-
ment, garages, 3 acres.

Building to te  — F sjm s — Acreage

LAWRENCE "f . FIANO 
Realtor MLS

MI 3-2766
iBG 3-0488 
’BG 94G 0

Srobate dtatr.ict. within ten days from 
le date of thlsnbrder and return make 

to thia court of the noUce riven.
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judse.

UMITATION ORDER '
A COURT OP PROBATE 

at Mancheater. within and for the 
Diatrict ot Mancheater, on the 38rd day 
ot January. 1961.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judse. 
Estate ot Allen L. Sheesn. late - ot 

Manchester tn said JMstrIct. deceased.
On motion ot Pauline K. Sheean ot 

 aid ktanchester. administratrix.
ORDERED: 'nu t six months from 

the 33rd day of January. 1961. he and 
the aame are limited and allowed for 
the creditoM within which to brlns in 
their elateui asainat said estate, and 
said admtmstratrix Is directed to rive 
.public notice to the creditors to brlns 
In their claims within said time allowed 
by publlshtns a copy of this order In 
some newspaper havlns a circulation 
in aald probate district Vithln ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice riven. ---------- ---------------- ,JOHN J. WALLETT.

PORTER  raE K T  em a, 
eolonlal. 3 baths. walPwaU eu p at,

BCANCHESTER — M odem 6 room 
.O olonlai, IH
' garage, nicely woodedi yard, cloee 
C T lSw ars School. Immediate oc- 
ri^ u tejr. Belflore Ageni?y; BQ

DELUXE SPECIAL
Custom 8 bcdri)om ranch on 

160x210 wooded lot, fireplace in 
living room , and also in com pleted 
recreation room , large fam ily aize 
kltcheii, oversize garage.

Fenced 18x38 swimming pool 
with bath house, diving board, etc.

W inter priced at $23,900 to  -bell 
now!

*

BELFIORE AGENCY 

MI 8-5121

UMITATION 0*D E R __
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the 33rd day 
of January, 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judse, 
Estate of Marsaret A, Rollet, lata ot 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Alfred M. Rollet fit 

said Mancheater administrator. Iv 
ORDEIRED: That six months fropn 

the 33rd day of January. 1961. be and 
the aame are limited and allowed for 
the credltora 'wtthin which to brlns in 
their claims asalnst said estate, and 
aald administrator is directed to. rive 
public notice to the creditors to brlns 
in their claims within said time al-
lowed by publlshins a copy of this 
order In aome newspaper havlns a clr- 
(nilatlon In said probate district with-
in ten daya from the date'-oMhIs order 
and return make to this coQrt of the 
noUea riven. ___ ______  .

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judse.

OOLCEHESTBR CENTER — Two- 
famUy bouse, four x o o o ir  each, 

. prloadrit >tlAOI>. $3,800 down. Own-
er w ill carry m oilgage. CaU Brok-
er. BG 91893,

BIANCHBSTER — 0 room  finished 
C ^ .  City w ater and sew er, V try 
clean hoqte. E arly occupancy. 
R ecreation room , T oogrtn , Brok- 

, er. BQ 9 « m .

AT A (30URT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 33rd day 
of January, A.D. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judse. 
Estate ot Alfred C. Anderson, late ot 

MantUiester In aald district, deceased.
Upon appIleaUon of The Connecticut 

Bank and Trust Company, executor, 
praylns for authority to aetl and con-
vey any s ^  all interest which aald de- 
ceaaeq had or may have in and to that 
certain piece or parcel ot land with 
buildinss thereon, situated on Maple 
Street Iln said Manchester as by said 
application more fully appears. It Is 

dRDBRJBD; That ths toresolns ap-
Blleatlon be heard and determined at 

le Probate office in Manchester tn 
 aid Diatrict, on tho Cth- day. of Feb-
ruary. A.D. 1961. at eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice-bo riven 
te all .persona Interested in said estate 
of tho'pesdoner of aald. apidlcatlon am [

M C nenrm m w  ohoA tiisi' K
SSd^dlstilct. at leastnva days betora 
wo dsy ot said hearins, to appear U 
they aea cattae at arid time and. place 
and' heard relative (hereto, and
maka return to.th ------ * — '
ia i e ^ e r  batoro

'and T riiit^ V .'R art. 
ford, iO enaeeti^. Conaervator • ot Es-
tate ^  AxwLi.  

ird rela—  ...-------
I to.Wis' eourt. and by mall- 
•toro Jenuan 34. 1961. by 
ifi. a copy o f thla_-ord^r to

PUBLC
ENTIRE STOCK 

MUST GO!! O R D E R E D OOMEINasiSEEBUVS
OPBUFEHME

D O R S E Y  FURNITURE
22 EAST C E H in  S T . - . U I R a S T a

TH U R S D A Y . . . 7 P.M.'” *
FRIDAY . .
SATUR D AY

7 P J I .
1-PJl

T H lG U S l in

W N W RY27
T i i x  o L o a m

JilN M RY 28
T IU  CLOSINO

FURNITURE! FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
Thousa nds And  Thousa nds O f Do llars W orth  O f 

Furn iture  M ust Be So ld W ith in  3 Days!
GOODBYE 
FOREVER 

CONN. 
Complete 

SELL-OUT 
to the 
BARE 

WALLS

SACRIFICE OF 
Q U ALITY  

FURNITURE!!!

L iy i i ig  Room Su ites
Dining Room Suites

Bedroom Su ites
Ct ia its,tables,Lamps

One-ot-a-R ind Pieces
Rugs,M a ttresses

�
Ternit of 

SaU: Cash 
imms^iats 

Goafiimatioa

OfHea 
Equipmaat 

Oa AusHaa 
Last Day!

M U S T 0 0 ! " 4
O U R  L O S S  IS  Y O U R  GAIN!!

N A T H A N  B .  S W E E D L E R  � . . A U C T IO N g B
4



n u a  T W K O T T -x n m

About Town
r Xittto lUeatat'a 

o f ‘‘Tin Xlastnc
____ on Wb. 1 » t  «  pjn.
irffl ^  at tin  WaddcU 8(!hool in- 

of tin  HolUater School aa 
-    . rnf a yaatertagr.

A s  annual nnatlnc o f Omar 
~8htlaa C9tfb, poatponad from last 

raaay. Ins boon raachadnled lor 
FrUay at the S T s restaurant tn 
Botton. The BMetbir wUI start with 
a aodal hour at S:SO, followed by 
dtnner and alactloa of otteera and 
dtiactora

  Sunday School staff meetlns 
win ba hdd tonisht at 7;S0 at 19on 
BaaSsaUcal tatharmn Church.

Sr. I r w i n  Kovs, Manchester 
podlatxlat-<dilropodlsf. was tnstall- 
od graatarday for hla sac<md term 
as secretary of the Hartford Coun-
ty Padkatry Society in caremoniaa 
at Seder’s restaurant In Hartford. 
Alao attendlnr from Ifonchester 
wars Sr. John Shea and Sr. Ruth 
nmta.

Oottaffa prayar meetlnrs o f the 
C9nireh o f the Kaaarene will be held 
tomoRoar at 7 p.m. at Uie home of 
David Blaney, B »hley Dr.. Vernon, 
and Friday at 10 am . at the home 
o f Thotnas Maxwell, 71 Unnmore 
Dr.

A  square dance, sponsored by S t 
Bartholomew’s parish, orisinally 
canceled last Saturday, has been 
rescheduled f «  Friday, FSh. S at 
the Waddell School from 8;S0 to 
11:30 pm. Stan Best will be caller. 
Co-chainnen will be Mrs. Don 
Guinan and Mm. Georfe O’Brien. 
Proceeds wtB benefit the church 
boil dine fund.

The Circle o f Emanuel
Lutheran Churchwomen will meet 
Friday at 7:45 p.m. at tha church.

A ^ t i n y  o f the Mandnster
Golden A|^ Ouh. pcbednlad for to-
morrow, has ben canedad until 
te rse r  notice.

A  midweek sarstee edll ba held 
at C o v e n a n t  Ceasragational 
Churdi tonight nt T;S0.

Social Events Set 
For Dimes March

Two coffSa partMSpnd a  cdM 
party will ba held In 
thin waak to raiaa money tor the 
Mardi o f Dimee campaign.

Mr. and Mia. John E. Willard of 
101 Hartford Bd.. wiU hxva a oof- 
fee party for aonw 40 p e o ^  today 
a t 8 pm . A  film on vdiat ie beln? 
dene for handicapped persona will

tilOfWB.
On Friday mottling. Sr. and 

Mrs. Hatbert Snyder wm bold a 
eoffee party at their home at 80 
Aroellia Sr.

The Anderson-Shaa Auxiliary of 
ttia Veterans o t  F ore ln  Warn will 
bold an 8 pm . q^tbadK card party 
at tha post homa at 008 E. Center 
Bt-FHday.

ddmlaakui ter the card pkrty la 
fifty canto with all ptoeeada going 
to tha Mhxdi « f  Sffaas. TIm  public 
la ittvltad.

lE b tu b ts  l| f n ilb
WEDNESPAY, JANUARY. 26, 1961

" \

Announce Engagements

_
M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

To ontor K o th f a now con- 
to$t plooMo Bond your name 
and telephone num ber to  
Kathy G odfrey, WINF, 
Mencheeter* ■

The engagement o f Mias KarenA
L. Uttle, 92 Rodtwell Ave., Plaln- 
vUle, to K. Craig Bsmes o f New 
B r lt^ , ia announced by her moth-
er. Mrs. F. Pauline UtUe of Eagle- 
vUle Rd., Coventry.

Miss LitUe is also the daughter 
of Charles L.. Little, School St., 
Coventry. Her fiance Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Barnes of 
New Britain.

Miss Uttle U a graduate of 
Windham High School. She Is a 
delivery room technician at New 
Britoln General Hospital.

Mr. Barnes is a graduate of New 
Britain High School and Is now 
attending the Hartford Institute 
o f Accounting. He is also employ-
ed by the Connecticut General U fe 
Insurance Co. In Hartford.

No data has been set for the 
wedding.

Marine Reserve 
Names Recruiters

Gtddfarb of EUingtea to Ira Sweat 
of Brooklyn, N.T;, la aimaunced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Louis 
Gddiarb, Fairview Ave.. Ellington.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mm. Jack Sweet, Bnxddyn, | 
N. T.

Mias Goidfarb. a 19M graduate ot 
WillimanUo State Owege, re-
ceived her masfter’a degree In edu-
cation at tha University of B r id ^  
port, whem she majbied in gmd-1 
ance.

Mr. Sweet received a  bachtfor’s i 
degree from Pace OoOege in Naw 
York. He served with the U.S. 
Army in Washington, D. C., and 
Austria. He has done graduate | 

Mt Long Island Universlb 
is doing post graduate work I 
guidance and pemonnel services st I 
the University of Bridgeport, where 
he earned a master’s degree. Both 
are teachem in the Norwalk sclxxfl | 
agrstem.

A June wedding ia planned.

VA 1 IIF
vr 'J L f^  mLafili

Six MShchester men have been 
designated aa special Marine Corps 
Raaenrs Recruitem tor their home- 
town OTML

*nie local men have been given 
fheir aarignment by Capt. Paul G. 
Knntx, Commanding Officer o f the 
70th Rise Co., USMCR, Greater 
Halford’s Marine Corps Reserve 
Unit, d e ta in  Hunts explained the 
local raaerva unit ia seeking High 
School students for the Marine 
Oorpa Raaerva 8-month training 
program. This plan, according to 
the marine commander, allows a 
young mpn to complete all of his 
activa miltUuy training In stx 
months. After that length o f time 
he mtums home to job or achool 
and participates in drills with the 
Hartford reservists.

Captsin Kimts noted any Man' 
cheater groung men interested in the 
program can get details at the 
Marine Training Center, Reeerve 
Rd., Hertford or by talking with 
any ot the local recruitem.

They are Sgt, Jamee B. Holmee, 
66 Cambridge St« S gt Richard L. 
La Polnte, 68 Lodewood St., Lance 
CpL Vernon W. La Barron, 175 
cantor S t, Pfe Ralph J. Barber, 
187 Mairie St, Pfe WUllara F. Mos- 
ser, 25 Doan St, Pfe Michael D. 
Stnmga, 68 Virginia Rd.

U of H Signing 
Spring Courses!

Regiatmtion for spring aem- 
ester couraea tn the graduate ed-
ucation program at the Unlvemlty 
o f Hartford la now under way.

For the fimt time, forme am 
being filled out at the new General 
Claearoom Building, on the West 
Hartford campus. Clasaea In arts, 
sciences and education h a g a n l  
there Nov. 28.
. This, eprlng. the graduate pro-
gram tn the school o f Educatkm 
ia offering 61 couraea to education, | 
hUtory and govam nm t litera-
ture. psychology and s o i a n c a . 1  
Graduate cotimes repreaent tlw 
most extenaive spring program on 
record.

Registration will! c o n t l n n a  
through Feb. 4, with second sem-1 
..eater classes under way F«b. 6.

LADY PEPPERELL AND SPRINGCALE

COMBED PERCALE

and CASES
at low, low prices!
72x108and twin fitted...........2 * 2 9

81x108 and full fitte^-^. . . . .

90x108 ..................... ............
*

42x38% cases ........................

2.49
2.79

65*

ATLANTIC
F UR N A C E  O IL
AutoaMtle DaUvary

L . T . W O O O  C O .
P bam ipas-IU I

Our Own “Sturdyweat” MATTRESS PADS!
Quilted. . .  Corner Elastics

twin bed size... .Reg. 3.98............. 2.69! fitted tw in... .Reg. 4.98  ...............  3.49!
fuU bed size.. .  .Reg. 4.98.. . . .  • 3.69! fitted fuU.. .  .Reg. 5.% . . — ...................... 4.49!

'THE OOMENTAIi HiFLOENCE’

Out  Own Imperial

~llanketi
Rayon-Nylon Blend

Reg. 7.99

5.99
Extra heavy... .extrfi large size! 

80x98—5 colors

BLANKE1S

Also 100% Acrilan Blankets 
j ‘ „Reg.lE99 8.88

Impited b f  detlgai fmm eoattnental 
Ryle oaten ioltipKied for thb 

New WocU of degsacc.
Each emtioo exquisitely

enfted fay hnous INTSGUTY Diuiood 
Kiqgi. . .  wMi the iadbUiialilr ef 

ityliog to make eadi sibiiiitd e lifetiswt

BUDSn TEM|S!

4300
EiiS<

4200
 sHi llafli

Slightly Irregular. . .  1.19 values!

rn TOWELS
heavy weight 

plains and stripes • nearly perfect! •

® each 
» new colors

special value!

4250
Mh Hs|i

4175

14 Kent white or ydlow gold

Itodhowdatan

M f J u M H

Bed PiUow Values!
100% lATCX FOAM.. . .  . .  . . R e g .  5 .9 8 0
jZippered floral covers... .reg. height I  • •

LOO DUPONT DACRON . . . . . .  Reg. 6.994  ̂ n m
|Blue and white striped ticking • • •

|l00% WHITE GiDOSEboWN . . Reg.9 . ^ 7 . 7 7 !
Imported*« size ̂ 1x27 

floralp downproof ticking
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